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Nine IPresidential Candidates Bid for Votes Tuesday
Polls will open at 7 a.m. and close at 8

Names of nine Presidential candidates seven Democrats and two Republicans - will
appear on the ballot when Northville voters
go to the polls in the city and: township next
Tuesday.
[n addition, candidates, for precinct
delegates to the Wayne County Republican
Party convention will appear as will (in the
Wayne County section of the dty and in the
township} a proposition to CllnstruCt a new
county jail in Detroit.
\
In tht' Oakland County see ion of the city,
electors also will vote on a parks proposition.
see story on Page 12-A.
'

p.m.

McCormack.
.
Re~ublica.ns-Gerald
R. Ford and Ronald
Reagan.
Republican precinct delegates in the city
include:

I

Cross-over voting is possible, but if a
voter chooses to vote for a candidate of a
different party than his own tha t voter cannot
also vote for the favorite candidate in his own'
party.
Presidential
candidates whose names
will appear on the city ballQt, some of whom
have already withdrawn from the race,
include:
•
Democrats-R.
Sargent Shriver, Morris
K. Udall, George C. Wallace, Jimmy Carter,
Fred R. Harris, Henry M. Jackson and Ellen

t

Presidential delegates for the township
include:
Precinct
1-Timothy
D.
Lemon,.
uncommitted.
Precinct 2-IrvingR.
Benson, committed
- Ford.
Precinct
a-Lloyd
W.
Cullen,
uncommitted.
Precinct 4-Betty Hoffman, committedFord.
Precinct
5-Marguerite
A. Loy
uncommitted.
Precinct 6-Virginia
S. Hayward
uncommitted

Precinct
1-Judith
C. Krueger
and.
Robert W. Krueger, both committed to Ford.
Precinct 2-(None).
Precinct 3-(Oakland
County) Barbara
A. Bergum, uncommitted; and Fay Waldren,
committed to Ford.
Precinct
4-Wakland
County} John
Pacific, committed to Ford.
.

0

Precinct
7-Hester
B.
Courter,
committed -' Ford.
Precinct
B-Wilson
C. Grier
uncommitted;
and DWIght D. Sieggreen,
uncommitted.
The jail propooition to appear on the
ballot (it will not appear on the ballot for
voters in the Oakland County section of the
city} asks voters to approve or disapprove a
half-mill tax increase {$.50 per $1,000 of state
equalized valuation} to finance construction
of a new jail.
Continued on Page I6·A
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Still No Special Ed Decision
I'!f>

She's Teacher

Jor

./

Pretty Girls

1800

. See Page I-D
- SUPPORT for a new Wayne County
jail was received from Northville City
ColUlcilMonday. A una~imous resolution
endorsing the ballot proposal was passed
in respopse to a letter recommending the
action from County Commissioner, Mary
Dumas. "It's the lesser of two evils," said
ColUlCilmanPaul Vernon, referring 'to
overcrowded conditions at the present
""""county jail..,."
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rACC~EnITATION of Northville
High School 'lias l)een .approved by the
North Central Association. In its final
report, the association cited Northville
for three deficiencies:
inadequate
number of library books, a short school
day, and a-teacher who is Qnehour short
of required specialization. Concerning
books, the superintendent indicated steps
to upgrade the libr~ are underway and
by fall more than the required number of
books will be on hand. The school day
already ~as been lengthened, and the
teacher has enrolled in a college class to
make up the needed hour, he reported.
·AGREEMENT has been extended to
Milan George to grow crops on 60 acres of
scbool property on West Six Mile Road.
The school district is to be paid $15 per
acre or $900 for this growing season.
George had a similar agreement last
year.
CLOSE TO 1,000 participants are
limbering up their walking shoes this
week in anticipation of the Saturday, May
22 Walk for Mankind sponsored by
Northville Jaycees. The 22-mile walk to
raise money for charity will get
lUlderwayat 9 a.m. at Northville Downs.
Sponsorship forms are still available in
the schools, the pUblic library and at the
police department.
DOG LICENSES for township dogs
are due the last day of May. Bring proof
of rabies vaccination and three dollars to
the township hall to obtain a license,
advise officials. Licenses also can be
received by 'mail by sending a stamped,
self-addressed envelope, with the proof of
rabies slip and a check. A vaccination
slip will be returned along with the
license. After June 1 the price of a dog
licehse will jump to six dollars.

.. 1 \

Two beautieS With brain'> are the top
students in Northville High School's Bicentennial Class of 1976.
Kathleen Brown, who has been known as
Kate ever since she enrolled in the Northville
schoot system in first grade, is valedictorian
of the 345·m~!J1ber class.
•
Sarah K\lnsl'i.s salutatorial), Sne ~ttended
kintfPrgarie1t'a~ A~rh1a~
school, the~.
t ~,i;;;..1 VnliryS6}\ool
...... \'01 ""
W•. ~ '0'1'
• !' 1«'.
,,~.~ f","'d'
.•
Northville High for grades 9-12.
Kate. the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John
Brown, 45730 Fermanagh, has amassed an
impressive 4.176 grade point average while
Sarah, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F.
Kunst, 568 Langfield, is close behind with 4.15.
The, above 4.0 average is possible, school
officials, explain, because of a~ extra
increment given for honors courses. Effective
this year, however, the extra honor points are
not being given so that in four years 4.0 will be
standard.
'
Both girls are members of the National
Honor Society at school with Sarah presently
. serving as secretary. Both are Pep Club
members
with Kate serving
as club
secretary.
Kate also is co-captain of the varsity
cheerleaders
and dUring her high school
years has been a member of the ski club,
gymnastics
and synchronized
swimming'
groups. This year she also has been doing
private tutoring of students in math.
,
tloth Kate and Sarah have indicated an
interest in this subject. For three years,
beginning as a sophomore, Sarah 'has been
offiCIal scorekeeper for boys' baseball at the
high school.
Her activities also include four years on
the girls' varsity tennis team for which she is
captain this yellr, Girls Athletic League for
four years, member of the senior class
council,
amI assistant
editor
of the
Mus tanger.
Sarah was Junior representative
on the
1975 homecoming court and was chosen
Northville Mothers' Club 1975 representative
to Girls' State.
This fall Kate plans to begin her training
to become a nurse. She has been accepted at
oakland University in its BS degree nursing
program and will be a resident student.
Kate, the third daughter In a doctor's
family, says she has "been exposed to so
much medicine at home and at the ha;pital
(St. Mary)" that she found nursing a natural
career.
.
Asked if she had considered becoming a
doctor, she says she hopes in the future to
marry and feels a nursing career could be
combined better with marriage.
Neither of these top honor students wants
to be considered a "women's libber."
Sarah Kunst, who will be attending Notre
Dame in the fall to study engineering, points
out, however, that she does believe "women
should pursue the career of their choice."
She cha;e Notre Dame, she explains,
because her un,cle went there and she has
come to love the school.

proposal
for an extended
services contract.
Coots of the eM services,
including the architect fee,
will total $109,200.
Bids from four other firms
were rejected after council
debated the merit of bringing
in a third party to act as CM.
Ci tv
Manager
Steven

Northville's special education program
plans for next year continued to tread water
this week.

.'

for' a.clcs'"'l:a·

Walters said that in theory, at
least, the architect's decisions
should bt' "bounced off" a
third party.
"The architect has a dual
interest," he said. "As a
designer his interests
are
artistic, and that causes him
Continued on Page 16·A

Board Seeks
A Deadline

Top Cl~ss

Di Como S~lected for CM
Kamp-Dicomo,
the
architect of Northville's Allen
Terrace
senior
citizens
housing development,
has
been awarded a contract to
ect
as
the
project's
construction managp.r.
By a unanimous
vote
Monday,
Northville
City
Council approved the fi1]ll's

..... -

Our _

Valedictorjan Kate Brown (right) poses with salutatorian Sarah Kunst

Michigan Week

IVorthville Hosts Utica
Wchlgan Week - May 15·21 - has been
chooen for the first major plantlngs at
Northville city 1\all in the community's Plant
A Tree project.
At 9 a.m. this Saturday, Civic Pride Day,
three trees will be planted, Mrs. Robert
Brueck,
Michigan
Week
chairman,
announces.
They .are donations
from
individual
members
of the Northville
Beautifucation Commission, Northville City
Planning
Commission
and
Northville
Historical Commission.
The day officially will begin with the
annual stl:eet washing by city firemen at 7:30
a.m. followed by a nag raising ceremony at
city hall by city policemen. Coffee and
doughnuts will be served to participants at
the firehouse.
Boy scouts of VFW troop 721 will
distribute litter bags, Michigan Week buttons
and a Facts about Michigan leaflet to adults
10 the downtown area under the direction of
Wilson Funic.
For Sunday, Religious Heritage Day,
letters have been sent to all churches asking
that '3ach review its history and influence in
Northville and Michigan.
Monday, official Mayor Exchange Day,
will find Northville welcoming Mayor and
Mrs. Fred Beck of Utica and Councilman and
Mrs. Floyd Thormann of the exchange city at
9 a.m.
Their hosts will be Mrs. Brueck and
Mayor pro-tem Paul Vernon and Mrs.
Vernon.
Representing Northville in Utica will be
Mayor A. Malcolm Allen and Councilrnan
Stanley Johnston. They will be greeted by
Utica Michigan Week chRirman Jooeph
Jeannette and Mayoll pro-tem Roy Juneau.
Mayor Allen will be invited to participate

in a tree planting there after being met by the
high school band. A tour of the community's
new library is planned before lunch at Shelby
Inn
The day's visitations will include a lour of
the Ford trim plant and a trip to an open·
concept school.
In Northville members of the Lloyd H.
Green J\merican Legion Post and VFW Post
4012 will 'participate
in a flag-raising
ceremony at the Mill Race HIstorical Village.
Coffee and doughnuts will be served by
Continued on Page 16·A

Only 5 Days
Left to File
Time's running out for filing nominating
peblions for the Northville
Board
of
Education.
Deadline for filing is 4 p.m. next Monday,
May 17.
Petitions, which are available at the
board offices, must contain signatures of at
least 29 registered voters.
Terms are for four years, to fill the Seats
of Board President Dr. Orlo Robinson and
Trustee Martin Rinehart, neither of whom
plans to seek re-election.
As or Tuesday morning, only two persons
had filed for the election. They are Chris
Johnson, 47234 Dunsany; James Terrasi,
Continued on Page 16·A

Meanwhile, the board or education has
decided to seek a "deadline" from the Wayne
County Intermediate School District as to the
final date it (Northville) must have reached a
decision on whether or not to continue as the
operating agent of the special education
program for mentally retarded institutional·
iied children.
Decision to seek a deadline aale was
reached'Monday night when board member~
agreed that delaying a decision is unfair to
the program.
"We can't delay the decision. We can't
drag this thing out indefinitely," saId Trustee
JO,hn Hobart after hearing a pessimistic
report from Superintendent Raymond Spear
that settlement
of a contract
dispute
involving special education teachers is still
far from fruition.
Responding to a comment by Trustee Dr.
Robert Mandell that the dispute has become a
"pawn", Board Secretary Karen Wi1kJnson
said she shared his frustra tion. "Frankly, if I
were the Intermediate Distriet I would be on
pins and needles right now. It's awful that we
can't reach a decision soon."
At issul( at the bargaining table, aside
from the district's own new contract with
regular teachers, is the question of whether
or not special education program teachers
should be covered under the same contract as
regular teachers.
The NorthVllle Education
Assocration
presently has the responsibility {\lr special
education teachers under a no-contract
interim agreement.
In attempting to hammer out a contract
for the 1976-77school year, the NEA wants a
single contract for regular as well as special
education teachers groups while the board
wants separate contracts.
And in reporting the status of those negotiations
Monday,
the
superintendent
indicated that the NEA bargainers
have
stated they will not meet again until
sometime in June. The next schOOl year for
mentally retarded children is to begin next
July.
Neither side is satisfied that the other is
moving towards amicable settlement.
The
two sides have met seven times to date.
'The NEA takes the position that the board
seems to be maneuvering at the bargaining
table to make it appear that if the district's
operative role is discontinued it will be the
teachers'
fault.
Teachers,
like board
members, praise the program itseU.
Board President
Dr. Orlo Robinson
echoed concern expressed earlier that the
hangup over single versus dual contracts
could jeopardize the district's regula); school
program.
When the special educat'ion program was
undertaken by the Northville district last
year, "we said It would not interfere with the
traditional program," said Dr. Robinson, who
feared a strike over the issue. "In no way can
we allow this program to interfere, even
though we agree it is an excellent one ..
Trustee'Martin
Rinehart agreed: ". but
we did make commitments that we would not
let it interfere."
Rinehart has suggested that the solution
might be found in having the Intermediate
District either take over both the operation
and financing of the program or assume the
role of obtaining contracts for special
education teachers and permitting Northville
to continue as the operating agent.
However, Spear reported that the latter
suggestion has been termed unacceptable by
the Intermediate DIstrict
The
superintendent
reported
the
Intermediate District has. however, indicated
Continued on Page 16·A
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GARDENERS-Scholarship chairman - Barbara Yoder,
above left, confers with Betty Cooper, hostess for the 40th
anniversary meeting of the Northville Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden Association Monday
which honored women who have headed the branch.

Included, - at right above, from left, are Mrs. Lola
Alexander (1954·56), Mrs. Ruth Hoysradt 0948-50), Mrs.
Florence Schulz (1950-52)and Mrs. Pauline Cummings
0956-58).

Handweavers. Study Techniques' Adolescents Topic
Of MACLD. Talk
techniques ranging from
Members of this group
basketry, wrapping, and include President Heather
three-dimensional forms.
Fee, Ellen Wahi,,Jane Brown,
At the end of th~ study Joyce Pew, Julie Stowe and
group, members hope to Ruth Whitmeyer.
present their accumulated
Twenty members
and
efforts in a program to the
guests of the Northville
members of the Northville
Handweavers Guild were
Handweavers Guild.
invited to tour the studiohome of noted weaver of the
area, Rqbert Kidd, 4377West
Maple Rd., Birmingham, on
Wednesday afternoon A"pril
28th.
r
The' house is an old
farmhouse built in the early Maybe We're
1800's, recently purchased
and renovated by Kidd. Many
art pieces by 10cal artists.
Not Magicians ...
were used in the decorating'
'scheme in the home.
1,
But "'{e"do; have some
'The Guild members were
nifty little tricks for
able to see the)arge eight- and
ge;tting tJothes spruced
twelve-foot looms in use
. throughout the studio-home.
up. Tokes experience.
The tour, conducted by two of
like ours.
.
Kidd's assistants, included
seeing the technical aspects
ALL CLEANING DONE
and
various
weaving
ON THE PREMISES
techniques used in the studio.

several members of the
Northville \ Handweavers
Guild have formed a small
study group to m~et once a
week to ~or~ on off-loom
processes.
The group, consisting of six
guild members, is exploring a
variety of innovative weaving
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CQIlect f~r Cancer

,

A total of $1,652has been
collected
in Northville
Township in the DetroitWayne County door-to-door
crusade of the American
Cancer Society, Mrs. Jeanne
Ambler, township chairman,
reported Tuesday.

112 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE

g ift:1..· ·

Clime!y

The monies have been
turned in to the crusade, shesaid, crediting the "excellent
response"
to
district
chairmen Mrs. Lois Walker,
Mrs. Marjorie Sliger and Mrs.
Joan Newman who recruited
about
100 door-to-door
workers.

B.arbara Vedder, consultant
supervisor for the Wayne
County Intermediate SChool
District,
will
discuss
educational aspects of the
learning disabled child at the
secondary level at the May
meeting of the PlymouthNorthville/
chapter
of
MACLD.

_

The final meeting of the
year
be held at 7:30 p.m.
Ms. Vedder also is an
instructor at University of
Detroit. She has been in
charge of a farm camp

will

'

\

LATE FALL wedding plans are,
being made by Betty Hoffman and
Northville Mayor A. Malcolm Allen, who
became engaged fl,t Easter.
The engagement was announced at
an Easter
Sunday brunch at Mrs.
Hoffman's home. Her daughter, Patty,
and her husband, Hugh Rhorer, attended
from Mount Pleasant.
Mayor Allen's daughter,' Sharon,
and son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
James Allen, were guests as was Mrs.
Hoffman's father, Dr. Linwood W. Snow,
and her brother and his wife, the
Linwood.Snows, Jr. ,
Mrs. H9ffman, a lifelong resident .of
the community and a graduate of Alma
College, is receptionist at The Northville
Record printing office.
Mayor Allen, a widower since 1974,
has been Mayor of the City of Northville
since April, 1958, and has served as a
councilman
since
the
city's
incorporation in 1955. He is ow~er of
Allen Monument Works, one of'the
largest such firms in the state, and the
state's last manufactwing craftsman in
stone.

which officially begins Saturoa~, Civic
Pride Day! Newly refurbished,
the
baskets are, brimming with red blooms
which look J:llmOst real.
Thanks,'{or their renovation should)
go to Mrs. Paul Vernon of the Northville
Beautification
Commission.
F'or two
days the 24 baskets lined the Vernon
driveway while Norma: Vernon, and her
Allen Drive neighbor, 'Glenna Sherman,
put in 12-hour days replacing the' faded
geraniums with new.
I
•
Mrs. Sherman, Mrs .. Vernon says.
appreciatively,
has helped with the
project for the past four years.
In addition ,to geraniums, three n,ew
baskets
and brackets
have', been
purchased. Replacement funds totaling
$900. came
froIP - the' Northville
Merchants'
Association
and
the
Northville
Chamber
of. Commerce.
't
While upkeep of the baskets may s.eem a
bit hefty, it is pointed out that they are
enjoyed longer than the community's
Christmas-season decorations which go
up annually, too.
"mE MAYFWWER sails Again"
is the program topic for next Monday's
meeting of Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter'
of the DAR at the home of Mrs. Gregory
Dean. It wiIl'begin
With a sandwich
lunch at noon.
Louis Hopping will give the slide
presentation
and tell about
the
Plym~th.to-Plymouth
trip he and his
wife, Helen, took with \ the Plymouth,
Michigan, group to England.
•

GARDEN CLUB members of the
Northville Branch, Woman's National
Farm
and
Garden
A~sociation,
celebrated Monday, marking the club's
40th year and the nation's Bicentennial.
Among
the 60 attending
the
program for children with
,
)
celebration at the Shadbrook home of
learning disabilities which
NEWCOMERS
CLUB
is
ending
its
Mrs. Richard Cooper ~ere eight past
has been held for two
couples' activities for the year with
summers at· Upland Hillil presidents and several life members.
Farm in Ypsilanti and termed'
almost 100 couples having reservations
Past presidents
honored were Mrs.
"very successful."
for the annual dinner dance this-Manly Hoysradt, Mrs. Paul H. Schulz,
She. did her undergraduate
Saturday
at Meadowbrook
Country
Mrs. Lola Alexander,
Mrs. Glenn
work at University
of
Club. Mrs. James Kohl, chairman,
Cummings, Mrs. George Kobs, Mrs.
Michigan and her graduate
reported the good response lat the Close
William Slattery, Mrs. William Switzler
work in clinical psychology at
and Mrs. Gene B. Cushing:
of reser\vations.
W&yneState University.
Mrs. Slattery and her husband live
Her previous job was
in a condominium
in Lexington
mE DAVID LONGRlDGES' spring
educational
director
for
Commons since their return from a stay
vacation trip to Florida to visit her
neuro-educatiQnal center at
in England. She remained active during
parenst near Sarasota has resulted in an'
Beaumont Hospital in Royal
Oak.
her time abrcmd, serving on a national
unusual indoor garden in the Longri~ge
fe4eration committee.
home on Woodhill Road.
New.-.Qf!jc.t~.installe~,were Mrs.)~.~~
" : ~~cause
it' WM t!ljpf, Dave I
G. O·B§:e.nY{;~s~.ide~t.;' Mrs.' Joseph~ ." .:r-ongl'ldge recall~, he'ffiid,tpn~{~ browse
(, '1 ~~"\.,.~)\, ".
Keese, fij'~P:Y!£El"p~~S!!:i~~t;.:Mrs.
In'it!g., .. }h~?,l;lgh.a maga~~e;A.~d SUf.;' ~a ga~d.en
m a fll'eplace .... When the famIly
o' Kathy-A. Prystash, 45320 McLeod, second; Mrs. Neil Nichols
Mrs. J. Clayto~
- returned,
he purchased
aluminum
Galway, a junior majoring in recording secretary;
accounting
and finance
Lafferty, treasurer; and Mrs. William
sheeting and aluminum tape to cover the
administration
and
a Weidner,
~ who
continues
as
interior of the family room (now
graduate of St. Mary of corresponding secretary.
"Florida room") fireplace.
Redford.
Mrs. Warner Krause was honored
Sheeting and foil completely cover
for her two years as p!esident. During
the inside and a dou~l~ fluorescentl~mp
From Novi is Linda A.
~or plants ~as been m~tall~d out-<lf-S,lght ",
WitkOWSki,25729 Lincoln a this time the branch membership has
grown
to
capacity.
S)1e
was
presented
10 the ~pemng. Mrs; LongrIdge ~as fl~ed
jUniorand an art major a~d a
'
the fIreplace
Wltp her gardema,
l'·
graduate of Our Lady of with an engraved pewter vase.
geranium, spider fern and other plants,
J
Mercy High School.
which are flourishing. In the back is a
THE HANGING baskets filled with
cool-air vaporizer which she plugs in f
geraniums are in place in downtown
occasionally:
Northville in time for Michigan Week,

Eam Top Gr~d¢~::at·.MSU
::t

-,' Thfee

area ,stUdents a-re
among the 574 listed by
Michigan State University for
achieving- a 4.0 or "st~ght
A" grade point average
during the winter term.
Earning a perfect record
from Northville are Paula K.
Dyke, 46265 Sunset,
a
freshman English major and
Northville ~High School
graduate;

t

J

r ~"-.,..
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It's Lieu,tenant Balko
Sherrie
Lyn
Balko,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Balko of 744 Horton
Street,
Northville,
was
recently sworn into the United
States Army as a second
lieutenant.
The ceremony tookplace!on
April 30, 1976at the Detroit
District Recruiting Command
Headquarters
with
Lieutenant
Mark

Schoenberger,
WAC
Recruiting
Officer,'
officiating,
Lieutenant Balko attended
Northville High SChool and
graduated
from Eastern
Michigan University in April
of this vear with a B.S. in
occupational therapy.
Mter 11 weeks of basic
training, Lieutenant Balko
will be assigned to a
permanent duty station.
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Spring Jackets

I.

f

for Men & Boys
The famous Western Cut
Dertim Jackets' plus a
large selection of
lined & unlined
wind breakers.
Marge Longridge waters her fireplace garden

20%

• We Carry. the

We are now
showing the area's . I'irsc":
DRAPERY HARDWARE·
Largest & Finest
Sefection of India Cloth .. Denims,
Gauze Prints & Sheers plus the very
popular Kettle Cloth in "Springy"
prints & plains

OFF
.. ,for bride, groom, graduate,
or father chosen from
our fine selection of
watches. Give the precious
gift of time to someone
you care about.

,

'.

~

Complete Line of, .•.

Thurs.

Fri.
&
Sat.

NORTHVILLE
Watch & Clock Shop

/

B:rader~

Michigan's Largest Antique Clock Dealer

132 West Dunlap, Northville

DEPARTMENT-STORE.

•

One Block North of Main St.
Hours: Mon.· Sat. 9-6
349.4938
Sunday 12-5

.. '"1~,

"

.

i,V~~~~4'

)'1 ...:
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l

'141 E. Main
Northville
349·3420
Open Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays til 9
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1Diane SoJJerman 's Pr~xy
'-

.

and the new group was on its
way.
It is the third club to be
sponsored' by the Northville
Club, which previously had
organized Farmington
and
South Lyon groups with the
latter now Tri·County Club.
For
the
chartering
ceremonies,
Schoolcraft
College Waterman
Center
was decorated with the green
and gold colors. of the
businesswoman's
federation.
Novi's charter
members
wore single yellow carnation
corsages
while
table
decorations
at each place
were yellow pansy plants.
Two
centerpiece
arrangements
at the head
table were of green and
yellow carnations with BPW
emblems incorporated.
Following
a champagne
punch social hour the 116
guests were welcomed by
Nor thville's
Presiden
t
Virginia Plunkett, who also
introduced those at the head
table.
Beatrice
Carlson,
past
charter
president
of the
Northville
club, gave the
invocation.
Mrs. Danol, who presided,
introduced BPW guests who
included many state boa~d
I

NEW5-3-A

Nursery Sets
Open House

Novi BPW Gains Charter

: Diane
Sofferman,
vice
'presiden~
of
Michigan
.National Bank-West Oakland,
:was
installed
as
first
'president of the new Novi
Business and Professional
Women's Club May 1.
Installation of the club's
slate of officers was part of
'charter
night
dinner
ceremonies
at Schoolcraft
" College.
Other new officers
are
Elinor Holland, a teacher in
,the Clarenceville
School
.District and cbapter
vice
president;
Marilyn Klocke,
administrative
assistant,
'Michigan National Bank-West
Oakland,
'secretary;
and
Elaine Komorny, owner of
Pets 'n' stuff, treasurer.
The new club has 'n charter
'members,
. When organizational plans
.were made last November,
:just five months b~fore ~e
chartering, only one potential
member responded to the 163
queries sent, Marlene Danol,
state expansion chairman and
a past president
of the
Northville
BPW
Club, .
remembers.
Second and third meetings
drew two or three responses;
then a fourth brought
17
future potential members -

RECORD-NOVI

members, representatives
of in worki,ng with the club.
.
clubs and districts from as far
James Erwin, representing
as Petoskey and Cadillac.
Novi Chamber of Commerce,
Area
clubs
represented
welcomed the club to the city
included Plymouth, Garden
and expressed the hope that
City, Wayne, Farmington and the chamber and club could
Westland.
be of help to each other.
New
Novi
members
Mrs. Carlson then offered a
received
membership
toast to the new club.
certificates and cards from
Novi is the first BPW club to
Mary Alice Osgerby, state
be chartered in the 1975-76
membership
chairman.
year, Mrs. Danol announces,
District
Nine
director
noting that Grayling
will
Maybelle Shon outlined the receive its charter May 22
history
of
the
BPW
with Kalkaska and Ludington
Federation founded in 1919 as
to follow after June 1.
the'club was accepted into the
In addition to the officers,
district.
I
Novi
charter
members
State
President
Joyce
include: Marie Ahearn, Arvie
Mallory presented the charter
Athas,
Carolyn
Bunn,
to Miss Sofferman for the new Emalene
Collins,
Jan
club.
Edwards, 'Ruth
George,
Mrs. Plunkett presented the Dolores
Gerhardt,
June
new Novi president with her
Graham, Candice Ison.
BPW pin, a gift from the
others are Agnes Johnson,
Northville
club. The club
Georgia Larson, Rose Lefton,
received an engraved gavel
Frances
Loynes,
Harriet
from District Nine. Its guest
Lyon, Phyllis Rayness, Irene
book was a gift from the
Rice, Sally Salutes, MarceUa
expansion chairman.
Sobczak,
Beverly
Novi
Mayor
Gilbert
Sherwood,
Helen Stewart,
Henderson, who attended the Karen Stiles, Geraldine Stipp
ceremonies
with
Mrs.
and Janice Tuchelskl.
Henderson,
welcomed
the
The new club presently is
club to the community and
meeting at Bob-a-LInk Golf
said he looks forward
to
Club on the fourth Thursday
making community
use of
of each month and IS open to
members' many talents and
all workmg women

An open house-workshop is
being sponsored by Creative
Day Nursery School from 1 to
2 p.m. next Wednesday, May
19, at Northville Presbyterian
Church

CAROL MacDONALD, DAVID ANTuNA

Parents
and preschoolers
are invited to attend and try
together some creative ac~vities which are part of the
school program.
They also will meet the staff
of qualified nursery te~chers,
view facilities and eqUIpment
and enroll for fall classes.

TINA FORWARD

Teachers Ellen Wahi, 3492161, or Ann Stasinos, 4761810, may be called
for
(informa tion.

_Announce Engagements
Mr.
and Mrs.
Robert
MacDonald of Alma and Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Antuna 0/
Northville
announce
the
engagement
of
the
MacDonalds'
dal{ghter.
Carol, and the Antunas' son,
David.
The bride-to-be is a 1975
graduate 0/ Alma High School
and
attended
Western
Michigan
University.
She
currently Is employed at LeeMac Realty in Alma.
Her fiance
is a 1975
graduate 0/ North ville High
School and also attended
Western Michigan University.
He is employed at Perkins
Engines in Farmington.
They will exchange their
vows August 28 at First
Presbyterian Church in Alma.

Gazlay
is made
by her
mother,
Mrs. Cynthia
A.
Forward 0/ Lathrop Village.
He Is the son oJ Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Gazlay oJ 221
South
Rogers
Street
in
North ville.
The
couple
formally
became
engaged
at the
Northville Historical Society
Bicentennial Ball In February

and set an August 7 wedding
date. It is to be an early
afternoon ceremony
in the
garden of the Forward home.
The bride·elect, a South/leld
HIgh Schoo! graduate. is a
spring, 1976, graduate
of
Wayne State University. Her
fiance also attended· Wayne
State University and Olivet
College. He is a 1969 graduate
of Northville High School.

BEAUN,

MARK

FLOWE" ...

GIFTS

149 E. Main, Northville
349-0671

, Fluwers & Gifts
For All Occawol1s

SALON

UHair Styling to your satisfaction"
Senior Citizen Days
Monday & Tuesday
20·~ Off All Ser~ices

~ Announcement
of
the
engagement
0/ Tina Carol
Forward to Mark Emerson

OPE" 9 to 5 Mon.-Tu ... ·W.d.
9 to 7 Thurs. I Fri.
B to 3 Saturday

• 349-9440 • WALKINS WELCOME.
located

In The Roman Plaza-Novi

Road North of Grand River·

No'i

Repeat of A Selloutl

,
I
E

Thnu:'i1nds 'isottfaf'this'pdghial.na'tlonally

~dvertisHd price~",>

,Fo
r
Sal Price $69..
Todaythru
Saturday $59.!.~
Reduced last year as a sensational feature in our bedding sale •••

NOVI BPW-New officers of the Novi
Business and Professional Women display
the club charter received in charter night
ceremonies May 1. From left are Marilyn

Klocke, secretary,
Diane Sofferman,
president, Elinor Holland, vice president,
and Elaine Komorny, treasure~.

News Around Northville
WANTED

jA mothers' appreciation tea
and election of 1976-77officers
will be held by Moraine PTA
from 2:15 to 3:15 p.rn.
Tuesday in the school library.
Recognition will be given to
the many mothers who have
helped as room mothers,
teacher aides, art appreciation
teachers,
plus
program aides, PT A board
officers
and
committee
persons.
The slate of officers will be
presented and installa tion is
to follow. Refreshments will
be served.
All interested parents are
encouraged by the PTA to
attend.

Northville Mothers'
Club
will end its year with a picnic
next Monday at 6:30 p.m. at
the home of Claire Lincoln at
18910 Beck Road.
Hostesses
will be Sue
Wright, Marge Longridge and
Luanne McCurdy.
Annual
reports will be preseuted aJ.
the meeting.

"Celebrate
Life,"
the
Easter sunrise presentation
at First Presbyterian Church
of Northville, will be repeated
at 8 p.m. this Sunday in the
church sanctuary by young
people of the church.
Associate Pastor Richard
Henderson points out that the
presen ta tion covers the entire
life of Christ.

Mile Road located west of
Haggerty.
The school is fully certified
and has operated as a successful cooperative educational
community for three years at
elementary level, administrators point out.
Additional information may
be obtamed from Ms. Sandy
Landback, 476-6366, or Ms.
Carel Fortin, 348-9622.

Orient
Chapter
Past
Matrons will meet at 12:30
p.m. Wednesday, May 19, at
Annual rummage-bake sale
the Brighton home of Mrs.
to benefit Hawthorn children
Frank
Dunsford.
Anyone
billed as "a giant event" this
Wishing trans porta tion is
year will be held from 9 a.m.
asked to call 453-5068.
'to3 p.m. Saturday, May 15, at
SI.
Matthew
Methodist
Church on Six Mile Road
Plans are underway
to
between
Merriman
and
expand New Morning School
Middlebelt.
to include a middle school, it
The sale represents
10
is announced this week.
months
of
work
by
parents
of
Parents
interested
in
students at the center who
becoming involved in the
range in age from three to 17
al terna ti ve educa tlonal
years.
program are invited to attend
planning meetmg at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday at Epiphany
Lutheran Church, 41390 Five

Even lower than our low sale price last year - an unbeatable Sealy buy

~

• urethane foam

Persons
Interested
m
having their clothes alterec:l
or restyled
Personal
fit·
tings on both m en's and
women's
clothing
in our
modern
tailoring
shop
Phone 349·3677, Lapham'S,
120
E. Main-Downtown
NorthVille.

A

a fresh approach

10 [as/lloll

...

Stop in and Browse
We'll help yOIJ find
exactly what you
want.
Cards Wrappings Jewelry
Gifts China Table Linens
Games and More

pap., ~ Ipl~.
lIS E. MainSt.
Northville
348-2180

, 141 E. Cady St. - 48167 - tel. 349·9020

erNoon 9~ion
a1 Clhe.

~how E17E."!J Clhuuday
fPa.,J. d?W:.a.u~a.nt

In The New Plymouth

Hilton

NorthVille Road'& Five Mile

SCHRADER'S

••

Home Furnishings
Since 1907

111N. Center, Northville Phone Orders 349-1838

~

i'

Michigan Week Plans
,
,,
'.

Set In Novi

..~

l

,.'

"
,

... See Page ll-A
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Board , Offers Loan
;

Novi Schools Ol{ay,;
$10 A, Foot for, Taft
,

,

'New Center'
An aerial view of the Twelve Oaks Mall

shgws the great amount of construction
which has taken place at the shopping center
during the past few months. The -regional
center, which is ~eing !ocated ~t Novi Road
l......
~
~;'.f'j:!
'f;':,,~;{ 1 .,.
,
ilr1."""'t;.'", • .).. ~ ..
~'I<l.
j~~t~. '1~~t'$S: - ~:j:)' ~.~tl ~Jo~.~

'I
t

and 12Mile will be valued at about $25million
when it opens in the fall of 1977, Sears,
Hudsons and Penneys will be the main stores
\,expected to occupy the center.

I

l

!

B~~td~R~luies Blaine

;1

Attacks Collection Fee
Madder than a nest of
hornets could be the way the
Novi School _Board should
ha\le been described after
learning that a one percent
tax collection fee included in
Ute recommended city budget
for 1976·77 was blamed on
dual tax collection
Referred to was an article
in The Novi News last week
'which
quoted
the
city

manager
as saying
the
decision was made to go with
the collection fee rather Utan
charge
school
district's
administrative costs borne by
the city because of the dual
collection
At the time of approval by.
the city of dual tax collection,
the school board went on
record that it would pay all
additional
administra tive

costs but did not want Ute dual
tax collection to be used as an
excuse by the city to levy the
allowed
one percent
tax
collection fee. City council in
approving dual tax collection
went on record that it would
not use dual tax collecticJn as a
reason for collecting the one
percent fee.
Finance
Director
Fred
Todd
responded
to the
criticism asking, "Did they
look a t the other side where
we reduced the tax levy by a
quarter mill?"
t,
The recommended budget
,
calls for a general fund tax
levy of 6.25 mills compared to
Ute previous level of 6.5 mills.
According to Todd, Ute one
percent collection fee will
Jolly who replaced Gilbert
Neither Novi School Board
raise $57,000 a year while the
Henderson on thl' board last
prftsldent Ray Warren nor
tax drop will lessen taxes by
November.
board
member
LaVerne
$37,000, leaving a net increase
According to Superinten·
DeWaard
will be seeking
of $20,000
HowevE'r, he
dent Dr. Gerald Kratz, a tea
another term as deadlme for
estimated
added
petitions for the June 14 will be held after the June 17 administrative
costs of the
school election draws closer,
board
session
to honor
dual tax collection at $8,000
Warren and DeWaard.
Deadline for filing petitions
meaning
the city would
DeWaard
told the N(Jvi
is May 17 at 4 p.m. 10 !lIe Novi
actually gam about $12,000
News that, "I feel it's time to
Schools
Administrative
profit from the collection fee.
get new blood on the board.
offices. Petitions,must carry
An error in the budget
Hopefully my replacement
20 signatures.
,article in The Novi News last
would express'
the same
Up for grabs will be a three
week placed the increased
viewpoints as I've had."
year term and two four year
revenue for the collection fee
DeWaard added, "I'm bred
seats. Holding those seats
and tax growth at $438,550.
of
not
being
able
to
currently are Warren and
That figure should have been
accomplish the thmgs I want
DeWaard, as well as Terrance
$38,550.
accomplished. "
Todd told the council during
,
a budget
study
se.ssion
He said he hopes
the
Monday that while the Novi
priorities of the board will
School District has Offered to
change
to provide
better
pay all additional
costs
fiscal responsbility.
,
caused by dual tax collection,
Warren told The Novi News
the' city would have to prove
that while he will not run,this
',. Plans
have
been
all costs. Todd contended that
year, "I might just poSSibly
formulated for the May
to have the staff break out all
run the following
year.
31st Memorial Day Parade
Warren said that "If I felt I costs .could add another
, in Novi.
$13,000 in administrative time
could do the city some good, I
According to Frederick
- which would also have to be
may run (for city council).
Breitberg,
who
is
passed
on to the school
The same applies to the school
coordinating the activity as
board."
district.
chairman of the BicenTodd presented
figures
Warren said he is stepping
tennial Committee,
the
supporting his contention that
down
for
a
year
to
paradewlO begin at 10 am.
concentrate
more on his
the city
had not been
oh
Monday
at
B&V
reimbursed
in the past for
business.
Construction on Novi Road,
Warren has served on the
acting as a tax collecting
board seven and l\ half years
',a quarter mile south of
agency for the school districts
while DeWaard has been on
Grand River, The parade
and Oakland county and that
the collection fee is a concept
eight years.
I; route is north on Novi Road
Only person filing so far for
.';,'toOakland Hills Memorial
intended to help eliminate
a board seat is John Milam of
i' 'Cemetery' where services
that inequity.
, '
23675 Stonehenge
who is
} will be held.
Todd estimated in his figseeking a four year term.
~ 1 ,Anyone
wishing
to
ures that total cost of all tax
Several other petitlons are
-;pafficipate in U1eparade is
collection is $100,176for which
also
being
circulated,
~tasked to contact Breitberg
Ute cily is not reimbursed.
according to administrative
. :,at 349-56!l9' or, Bicentennial;
Looking at tile Novi School
officials.
District, 51.9 percent of all

Warren, DeWaard

W on 't be Running

taxes collected,by the city go
to the Novi Schools; which
would make its share of the
$100,000 expenditure for tax
collectioll$51,992, of whjch the
city has been picking up the
full shot in the past.
Utilizing the one percent tax
collection fee, Ute city would
recover $35,070 of that cost,
estimated Todd. Because a
communitY cannot impose a
one percent tax collection fee
to its own city taxes, Todd
estimated that even with the
one percent collection fee
included, the city would still
Continued on' Page 12..A
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Wixom Seeks ~ond Approval
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Family Tells of Woes

They Need Boat to Leave Home
.By WAYNE LODER

'Row, Row, Row. .

,

A rOWboatmight be more fitting, but Mr. and Mrs. Ron Hersh get a
welcome assist from the Novi DPW pick-up truck last week as the
couple found their driveway flooded with 20inches of water after heavy
rains. Located just south of Nine Mile near EnnishOre, the Hershes find
their driveway impflssable because of flood waters 'from the Rouge
drainage system about three times a year.

!M!~~~lli~.z~~~~~l~&t,i
•

Novi

off

l

......

In

I

,

,.~

r.l:

Water. Bonding: O!(

Set in Nov,i

I

f

tip

, Parade Plans

I,

•

of the adoption of a, road,
iricl;ded discussion of a mish·
If the homeowners . shoUld
program by voters and the
mash of items which board
get their wish aod not be
inembers
indicated
were
dropping down to .$10 a 'froot
assessed, the school district
foot for homeowners along
directly related to how much
w<luldalso pay nothingj .on the
money it should pay on its 2640 affected property lines,' the . basis of the board's. wish to
board last week decided to pay only the same as' the
front feet.
Discussed at length was a only match the contribution of affected homeowners."" ..
payback agreement on the 11 homeowners, and not to put
.However, the board said
Mile sewer line which several
its name on the assessment
that the action was'I,to _,be
rolls,
years
ago was installed
contingent
,'on t1J~' city
utilizing
$100,000 of front
approving
an
~xpanded
Thirty-two
of 34 home:"
money
from
the schoQl
payback agreement iillo.wing
owners along the involved
district. The agreement at the stretch of Taft Road have
the payback to the district of
time called for the district to retained legal counsel to stop
indIrect tap fees (or:,homes
receive a payback from each' the' city from assessing them
that might not
djrectly
direct tap of the line.
into the sewer, but rather'use
$10 a fronUoot, charging'that
At the time, the district was
a general subdivision tap into
there would be little benefit to
aware it would cost $100,000 homeowners
the sewer ..
and that the
for a septic tank system to main benefit would be to the
Former
city councilman
service the high school and public - and to the school
Louie Campbell advised the
agreed
to the payback
school board that because ;
district That suit'has not yet
agreement, apparently aware
been filed.
Continued on Page 9-A
that chances of recovering a
good portion of the funds were
slim.
The school' board over the
past few' years
tied the
payment of paving monies to
receipt of monies from the \
sewer payback, contending
that the city had taken advantage of the old board in its
payback
agreement
and
encouraging
the council to
Novi city council will be seeking an okay from the
rectify the situation.
voters next Tuesday oh a water bonding propos~l that
On March 6, 1975, the board
is intended to help the city get water projects
the
directed its..attor~ey to draw
ground which will serye Ute '.l'-welY,lil.Qa.!ts,MaIl and. th~
up a resolutiOn of mtent to pay
new highj ~CJlOOl.
' . : < :'l"'J~Ullf1\
$22 a frontfoot from the sew.er
The proposal
ask~ voters t~ allow the city
~~!,~~~,~!.v.ed : payback and, g~ner~l. fund .• borrow '$3:6 million to construct
transmisSion
mains
toward the pavmg of Taft
. '
The advancement
by the
Road That resolution was
,valves and necessary
attachments
to the water mam;
• board was intended to satisfy
neve~
brought
back
for
which will eventually
come from 14 Mile south on Novi
a request by the city that the
Road to 10 Mile and both east and west on 10 Mile to
district provide its share of approval by the board.
Indicating that Ute "ballservice Meadowbrook
Glens and the new high school.
the assessment
monies up
front so that Taft paving could
game" has changed because
Continued on Page 9-A
get off tJ;1eground this year.
City Manager'Kriewall
told
The Novi ,News later that
"We're disappointed ~at the
amount was not established at
$22 a {[ont foot. We v.:ere glad
to see some board members
Ute ballot in the followmg
Wixom voters are expected
being th~ estimated cas! of
favor the $22 a front foot, but
to go to the polls Tuesday,
improvements and for the
form:
'apparently
it didn't have
drawn not by the Presidential
levy by the city of ad .
"The contract
of lease
er10ugh support to become a
primary
but by a city
valorem
taxes without
dated February 24, 1976
reality."
,
referendum question.
limitation as to rate or
between the City of Wixom
Kriewall added, "Due to Ute
amount to make lease
At stake in the referendum
Building Authority
(the
fact they offered to loan us
payments to the authority
vote is the renovation and
authority) and the City of
$56,000, that will help. It
sufficient
to pay the
expansion
of
ci
ty
hall
Wixom
(the
city)
provides
provides U!l with on-hand funprinCipal
and
interest of
facilities.
The
question
will
for the acquisition and
ding _to make
progress
saId bonds.
Shall the
ask voters if they will approve
construction of improve·
payments
if we proceed
contract
be approved~'
the sale of municipal bonds in
ments to the Wixom City
before
we
receive
the
With
full
, council
the amount ..(If $750,000 to
Hall i for the issuance of
proceeds
from
the road
concurrance
as
to the
fmance the project.
bonds by the authority in
bonds"
Ute amount of $750,000,
The proposal will appear on
Continued on Page 9-A
Thursday's
study session

An agreement by the ~ovi
SchoQl Board to pay up to $10
a front foot for paving Taft
Road and to advance the city
$56,000 to be used as front
monies to get Taft Road
paved this year met mixed
rE'~ctions from City Manager
Edward Kriewall.
The decision by the school
board ends a disagreement
between the board and the
city council over how much
the "Schooldis trict should pay.
Last
Thursday,
Slfter
hashing out in a study session
before the regular meeting
the pros and cons of joining in
financing the paving o( Taft
Road from 10 Mile to Grand
River,. the board directed its
attorney to draw up a resolu·
tion which
includes
the
following points:
• payment
the same as
hpmeowners up to $10 a front
foot;
• equal annual installments
for 10 years;
• an advancement of $56,000
to be paid back in six months
from da Ie of final board
approval or 30 days after
bonds are sold;
• the agreement
is condi·
tioned on· passage
of an
.1 ...~p.\l£qec;h.,.s.~'Y&};'
.,,Iljl,Y,lW,ck
';la~~~nfp¥~1!JF.
~trl~,:~,l I

'I

·11IU1fWW""4''M" ••

,-

For most people the annual
rains and. the
flooding of Nine Mile at Ennishore
represents
little
more than an inconvenience.
They can always detour around.
For the Ron Hersh family, there is no detpur.
The HershesJive
in a home south of Nin(! Mile with
a driveway that reaches Nine Mile right where the
flooding occurs. About two or three times a year the
Hershes
find themselves
either
locked intQ or
locked out of their own .driveway
because
o( the
high waters from the Rouge drainage system which
flood right over the front 100 feet of their driveway.
Last Thursday's
rains brought the water up to
about its highest mark, according
to the Hershes.
The water was somewhere
near 20 inches high
making it impossible for the Hershes to leave their
home. An assist from a high pick-up truck from the
Novi DPW rescued
them from their plight.
According
to Mrs, Hersh,
"We didn't know
about it (the flooding) until we had moved in and
the first rains came."
.
That was a bout three and a half years ago. 'The
problem still exists today. But the Hershes consider
themselves
lucky. The times they have tried to
drive through the water they've always made it sometimes
by the skin of their teeth.
.
For instance,
one time the Hershes
got a

Continued on Page 9·A
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Party Honors Miss Pan
Sa turday was Miss Pan's
night.
Assistant Superintendent of
Schools Florence Panattoni
was honored with a shower of
- resolutions,
tributes
and
presentations
citing
lier
achievements dunng her 28
years with the Northville
School System.
About 250' associates
in
education, former students,
friends and family gathered
at the Plymouth Hilton Inn for
the felitive evening.
Master
of ceremonies
Kenneth Krezel, a former
student, came from New York
for the event.
He was
introduced by Rebecca Muller
as the retirement
party
I
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It's reunion for Miss Florence Panattoni and Me Kenneth Krezel

'Miss Pan' displays her ring gift

f.

NEWS-

began. Miss Panattoni will
retire at the end or the school
year with 40 years' teaching
credit.
State Representative
R.
Robert Geake presented
a
resolution from the Michigan
Legisla ture honoring
the
administrator
who came to
Northville
to' teach high
school English, be debate
coach and play director.
Dr. Orlo Robinson
of the
Northville Board of Education
presented a resolution from
the Michigan Department of
Education. Geraldine Joyner
gave the resolution from the
Wayne County Intermediate

School District.
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear presented
Northville
Board
of
Education's
resolution of apprecilition.
A presentahon
from the
Northville
Education
Association was made by
Naomi Poe while Erin Gucken
gave Hie presentation from
Northville students.
Patricia Dorrian presented
letters
from Miss Pan's
former students.
, A girt of a rIng was
presented
by
Barbara
LeBoeuf.
Robert Williams made the
presenta tion
from
the
I

An unu sual G,ft ShOP
featurmg "why dtdn'l
Ith",k of thaI''' gifts

Northville High School Band.
The' jazz band then played
for dancing which concluded
the evening.

t L~'4-

?tUUf 'B4ti 'B~"'tg<a
190 E. Mam Northville

IORIHVILLE
JIIOETTE PET SHOW
/

May 23, 1976

2:00 p.m.

Scout Bldg.

Mail Registration 50c per Category (75c day of show)
Lif'1it 3 categories
peranimal
1

Owner's Ndme•••••••••••
Address••••

, • , •••••••••••••

, •.••••••••••••.••••••••••••

I Best DressedPet
l Most Unusual Pet
l Tallest Dog
l Biggest Cat (WeighI)
[ l Smallest Dog (Weight)

Grade.••••••••••
Phone••••.••••••

I Longest Dog
l Longest Tall (Cat)

} Most spots [Dog)
l Longest Ears (Dog)
[l Obedience (Dog)
Proof of vaccination required for cats and dogs day of Show.
RETURN WITH FEE TO:

Peggy Theis. 9064 Marlowe, Plymouth, Mich. 48170

Town Hall
Pat and Paul Schuz greet their former teacher

Aids Others

",:~~!u~f~p-al-ac-e----~-----------""
(Restaurant thatls)
"

,"

lIf

-

for the

"Merry -Month of May"--' ""

WALLPAPER SALE

25%

Selected
Fine Wallpapers

OFF

SEE Our NEW Line of LAMPS

McAllister's
House of Decorating
\

Paints.

-

Ie

•

Fabric.

. Lamps.
,

Accessories. Drapes

Decorating Consultation Available
Northville
Evenings
'349-0127
by

.

r/

Hrs: Mon-FrI.
9:30-5:30

''More on the bal/-that's all"

Sat. 'til 5

" Appointment

145 E. Cady, Northville

'June 1 is the deadline. for
charitable
organizations
to
make application for funds
from the Northville Town Hall
Board of A'wards, Mrs, IF. F.
Wagenschutz,
chairman,
reminds- this week. -,
I,
More
than
$3,000
is
available to be divided among
organizations in communities
which support town hall. In
the past such groups as King's
Daughters and Big Sisters
have
benefited,'
she
illustrates.
Applications
from
Northville and South Lyon
may be made through Mrs.
Wagenschutz,
Mrs.
Roy
Mattison
and
Herman
Mohlman. Board members
from other areas are Mrs. E.
Q. Proctor, Farmington. 4743698; Mrs. M. M. Hough,
. Plymouth,
453-2814;
Mrs.
Francis Hensley, Livonia, 4217095. Mrs. Wagenschutz may
be contacted at 349-2976.
Sponsored by OUr Lady's
League of Our Lady of Victory
Church, town hall profits are
divided
equally
with the
church and community.

349-4480

ISlander Smith:;
ITII'IIIIII
Fantastie Savillgs on
lUag.tifieellteaI,lef:s hy

Alexander Smith ,tI;j

(

"Let A Good
Cut and Color
Go to Your Head"

"Fashion Cellar"
102 W, Main

Northville

·349-6050
~~

velvety luxUlious elegance. to Informal, carefree st, ies that bring sunshlf1e·brlghtness
right In:0 yOU' home' Celebrate WIth us as the
Alexander S'Tllth Exlravaganza unfolds m a
bdfst 01 beauty at m:red'ble
budgel prices'

Thick Dense

Thick Fortran 50

TWIST

PATTERN

Nice color;
Reg. $16.99
Now Onlv

Incomparable \>War
& cleaning characterIStIcs
was $t599
NowOnlv

$1

$11

9!Yd.

O~~Yd.
Installed

Installed

PLUSH
20 colon' Nice
shades of bfown
Reg 19.50
NowOnlv

S1492'Yd.
Installed

Short Dense

PLUSH

Great for any
room.
Reg, 13,99
Now Only

$1599
Installed

*Prices include carpet, pad, labor and tax· completely

$9~~Yd.
Installed

sq. yd

installed)
N.

All material first quality
No secondsor off goods
Everything
completely guaranteed
Free Estimate
We bring samples to
your home

NYLON SHAG

perfect for familV
rooms. A great buy
Reg. 20.00
Nowllnly

145 E. Cady

349-4480

Northville

7 Mile
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Hawthorn Marks Its '20th, Birthday
Hawthorn
Cent~r,. the
Michigan Department
of
Mental Health's largest treat·
ment unit for emotionally disturbed children, celebrated
its 20th anniversary last

"

week.

,

Former Michigan gov~rnor G. Mennen
Williams (center) was special guest here
Saturday at the 20th anniversary IWlcheon
program for Hawthorn center. Governor at
the time Hawthorn was conceived and
constructed,
Supreme Court Justice
Williams reminisces ;Nith the original

-

/

director, Dr. Ralph D. Rabinovitch (right),
and the current director, Dr. Harold L.
Wright, Jr. of Northville. For Hawthorn, it
was a renewal of an old friendship - right
down,to the bow tie, trade mark of Justice
Williams, who was instrumental
in
development of Hawthorn Center.

In Keynote Address .

'Gimmickery' Draws Fire
By PATRICIA

BERNARDO

Child psychiatry has become shrouded in a ''veil
of gimmickry",
-according
to Dr. Ralph D.
Rabinovitch, and he called upon his audience to
become more critical of standards in their profession.
Rabinovitch deliveret2 the keynote address Friday
at:a Pl$!'jWl.,.J~~g
the 20th .\nniV&!:§Fy of
~orn
ceDl~f'11¥f\16rbi\tille Townsmp. ~ng
to
a~t
200 psychiatrists, psychologists and child care
workers, the center's founder and clinical research
director outlined changes in child psychiatry which he
has observed over the course of his 3O-year career. ~
Rabinovitch criticized the wide acceptance of
drug therapy, optometric vision training and special
diets as treatments
for emotionally disturbed or
pSychotic ~hildren. He said that claims for the
effectiveness of such "gimmicks" are often based on
questionable scientific evidence.
He'recalled an incident early in his career when
he was treating a little boy named Joey with the drug
de~edrine. The child's response to the treatment was
remarkable - or so he thought. As he was writing up
his report, however, the boy told him, "1 spit out all
those pills. 1 never swallow them."
Dr. Rabinovitch called such terms as learning
disability (L.D.) hyperkinesis (or hyper-activity) and
minimal brain damage
so overused as to be
meaningless.
"L.D. is a dumping ground," h~ said, adding that
the concept of learning disability has been used as an

Board to Fill Vacancy
Northville Township board
is expected to fill the vacant
position on the planning
commission at its May
meeting at 8 p.m. Thursday.
The commission post has
been vacant since Fred
Phlippeau, who was moving
from
the
community,
resigned two months ago.

The township also plans to
accept
formally
the
agreement
with Wayne
Coonty for recreational use of
the child development center
by the township.
Request for preliminary
study funds for the library
will be on the agenda
Thursday.

excuse for the failure
children.

of schools

to reach

certain

Rabinovitch disputed recently published finidngs
that 40 percent of all children are hyperkinetic,
estimating the actual figure to be about one percent.
Applying
such labels,
said
Rabinovitch,
"substitutes murkiness for clarity and euphemism for
clinical hqnesty." ~{d~
f~i:f.".~~~ ..~ "'"
~~
The resU'\t: ," The treatment.:::of~ildrell1¢..1.s
compromised/) he'sajd.
'--':"-'===-:..
Rabinovitch
blames
these trends
in child
psychiatry on a non-critical approach to the writing of
researchers in the field. In an attempt to avoid value
judgments, he said, all contributions are accorded
equal weight.
_
He quoted a Spanish proverb which he translated,
"Open-minded, yes - empty-headed, no."
"We have an obligation to be critical," he said.
"We must read critically and establish criteria."
Dr. Rabinovitch concluded that a return to more
traditional
clinical
methods
including
careful
diagnosis is needed. "Therapists
too often treat
without knowing what they treat," he said.
After the Rabinovitch speech, the audience, made
up mostly o~present and former Hawthorn Center
staffers, attended a series of workshops.
The three-day program, which also recognized the
19th anniversary
of the Michigan Association for
Emotionally Disturbed Children- (MAEDC), climaxed
saturday with the dedication of the center's new aobed South Wing.

Jr' --,- .~

WARREN OPTOMETRIC

CLINICS, P.C~

Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope
OPTOMETRISTS

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER

\

-,

More than 18,500Michigan
children and adolescents have
been served at Hawthorn
Center since it opened its
doors two decades ago.
To mark the occasion the
center hosted a three-day
program of special events
including:
-a series of professional
symposia which will feature
authorities.
on
child
p'ychiatry from throughout
the United States, many of
whom are graduates of the
training
program
at
Hawthorn; ,
-dedication of the Center's
new $5.5 million South Wing,
opened late last year to accommodate 80 children;.
-the organizational meeting of the Hawthorn C~nter
Association, a professional
organizatill.Iffor presenr and
former staff membersj: ~nd
-the Nineteenth An,nl1al
Meeting of the - Michigan
Association for Emojionally
Disturbed Children, a statewide citizen's organization
which had its origin at
'Hawthorn Center.
Construction li Hawthorn
was started in the early 1950's
as part of a general hospital
expansion program propiEed
by the Department of Mental
Health.
The expansion
program was financed 'by a
$60 million bonding program
approved by Michigan voters.
Curren tly',
Ha }\'thorn
Center is organized into three
major service units: an
inpatient unit, a day haipital
and an outpatient clinic.' ,
Capacity of the inpatient
units at anyone time is 162
children. Children in the
residential program range in
age from 6 to 17. They are
admitted for diagnoses which
include schizophrenia, neurosis, character~ disorders,
encephalopathy, psychophysiologic disorders and severe
learning disorders.
:
At the time of admission,
~ch pa.t~ent is assigne.d a

Serving the Northville-Novi-Salem
and Wixom Area lor 3 Generations

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.

,1'1
,\II

. Phone 349..Q611

25%
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OFF WALLPAPER
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"Any Book An, Group in Our llbrart"
h.l11"Clll",,,..F,,""1
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,Repeat Performance Set

"Godspell" with a cast of 12
performance is dedicated ,to
Northville High School young
Kinde's father, the Reverend
S. D. Kinde, a, former
people play~
to a nearcapacity audience Friday in
Northville
Method(st
the community
room of
minister, now retiring,
Northville Square and moved
Director Kinde explained
downstairs to the lower level
that "Godsp:ll". is movi,ng t.o
of the mall Sa turday night
Plymouth ~JS. weekend. as It
i'lVhere there was a sen-out
has ~een diffICult to Imd a
audience.
location
for
the repeat
perfo~~nc~
as at least a 10Sponsored by the Friends of
foot cedl.ng IS n~ed.
Northville Drama and the
Such mnm:ati.ve arrangeNorthville
Recrea
tion
ments as brmgl.ng the cast
Department,
the production
from the audience
were
replaced
the annual 'high
~utilized by the director to
school" spring musicltl which
accommodate the production
had been eliminated in last
in the square facilities.
fall's school budget cuts.
Doug Webster, excellent in
The vigorous performances
thl,l star role, also received
by talented
high school
praise for keeping the action
students,
who constructed
moving and ad-Jibbing when
stages and wire backdrops as
arrangements
made
it
well as seating arrangements
necessary.
for the Square production,
Friends point out that the
received ovations from the
play has been made possible
audiences.
because or donations Irom
•. A third public performance
patrons,
sponsors
and
has been scheduled for 8 p.m.
businesses.
",this'Saturday a t the Plymouth
Patrons
who
have
Cultural Center on Farmer
supported Godspell inclUde
street
in Plymouth,
Kurt
Our Lady of Victory and
Kinde, Northville High drama
Northville
Presby ter,ian
teacher
who directed
the
churches, Milo Hunt, Thomas
musical, announced Monday.
E.> Johnson, Mr. apd Mrs.
Tickets are going fast, with
Kurt Kinde, Nicolina and
200 already sold, he said, but
Candida Martella, Mr. and
the' center has a 1,000 seat
Mrs. William L. Miron, Miss
capacity. The tickets are $3
for adults
and $2.50 for )Florence Panatt~ni, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Sitarski, Tim
students.
Sullivan,
Mr. and Mrs .
•
The cast also will perform
William J. Vargo, Dr. and
the play at 8:15 p.m. this
Mrs. W. Dean Ward, Mr. and I
Friday at Bethany Methodist
Mrs. Donald Willoughby and
Church in Clio, Michigan. The
Father Gerard Hadad.

All patrons contributed $25
or more to enable production
to begin.
S ponsor",.. w h 0 ma d e a
contribution of their choosing, ~
include Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Assenmacher, Mr. and Mrs.
. Wilfred C. Becker, Mr. and
Mrs: William R. Benoit, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Beuter, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Bidwell,
Mr. -and Mrs. Richard Bohn,
David Duey, Mr. and Mrs.
Daryl K. Egeland, Mr. and
Mrs Lamont Eltinge'

'.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B.
Fair, Mr. and Mrs. James
Echols,Miss Jane Folino, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Geisler, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Herald, Mr. and

Mrs. Lee E. Holtand, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen C. Ingle, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene F. Kunst, Mr.
and Mrs. Sheldon A. McElroy,
Mr. and Mrs. John
H.
Murray;
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew B.
Pelto, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Riddell,
Ms. '
Gerri
Schumacher,
Mr. arid Mrs.
Phillip Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell E. Tilson;
Mr. and Mrs. J. Beecher
Todd, Ms. Millie Turnbull.
Mr. andMrs. Thomas Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene R.
Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Webster, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
F. Wiegand, Mr. and Mrs.
RabertE. Youngquist and Ms.
Margaret Zayti.

Downtown

------

1004/
~uel.05et.
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Plants & Bedding Plants

'777

Golden Tor
Great Lakes
10 Lb. Bag

Gulflite

CHARCOAL
STARTER

CHARCOAL

57¢

97
"I;,

,

..

I

ft"
I ~

•

1..

..,

~ .~:'

LAWN FURNITURE

,;,j----. - BROWN
or

II

-POLY WEBBING
PLASTIC ARMS

GREEN 2-ehch
.

1-Chlill LoIIIIII

525°0

OSCILLATING SPRINKLER
(

5376

-(POSIf(~N SPRAY
-DIAL CONTROL

fA

~TGY61
,

"',:;' .£nee,
t

••

/~~

,

3 GALLON

ROSE SPECIALS
P·:~~~:ti~,OSEBUS. 5 97

;

Gel

~61SPRAYER

3 CU. FT. HAUL-IT -ALL

Funnel top sprayer With
galvanIzed steel tank
Rotating 12" brass
wand and adJustable
nozzle. 30" hose

GARDEN CART

$23~A~

1
5144

PICUIED ROSE lUSH
Assorted Varieties

WIE ISSORTIEIT

FLOWERII& BUSHES
I SHRUBS

GARDEN

HOSE

:!Cr'

50' Vinyl hose

BREEZE BOX

%"

20%

FAN
2 Speed w,th pi... "
bla~ es and &,,11

SI2~~
TURF BUILDER
10,000
Sq. Ft.

*37 Years Experience*

S

IIICHIUI

12

88

PEAT
Michigan

TURF BUILDER
'; Plus 2

!~

1(1!obo S

Sq. F't.

Center & Main 349·0171
Northville

1788

PElT
40lBS

OR

(\\ TOP SOIL
~

OFF

While Supply lasts-80rry

soons

~.R.N~

GJ 3-4181

I

140 E. U~rty
OICl
Villi:)
fIIymouth
•

Great for Campingl

Northville's Leading
Jeweler

600 Welt Ann Arbor Trall

Also Featuring-House

type legs of tubular steel. 27W
hIgh Positive grid adjustment.

Northville's

*

I

B2~,~~~.~~tr~~~~~,

Largest Keepsake
Diamond Selection

VOfOOI,.'HY

I
I FUftNtTURllTRtPPtNG I
I....
I
IWOOD .... a141M£TA~

Soft SI"I 101C'lalll
Shak•• -Illtl
Conl.-Sundl~1
Ilnlnl Splitl
Irlld Opln 11-9 DliI, Iilk

Iud'" L

Michigan Week festivities
in Wixom, says chairlady
carolyn Morehead, are many,
varied and cover virtually
every
segment
of
the
community.
1Gck-off this Satur~,
May

appointment.

TAKES IT ALL OFF

Corner of Ten Mile & Rushton Rd.

{GODSPELL' STAR-Doug Webster makes
an appealing lead in the Northville Friends of
Drama-Recreation Department sponsored
production of "Godspell."

40 LB. Bag

97¢

No Rain Checks
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Exchange Day Plans
served following the program.
Later the same day an all
city dinner is planned at the
U.A.W. Hall. The banquet
honors Wixom's graduating
high school students
and
visiting offjcials.;.r~';.'.:"Jr"~;",·.{tI,
\1'15;' '¥elJrl~l)~riY~
.paY'.1i'~.'
'A1iOCi~lliO!,l{wml1e-llcldat...:"I
begins witn a city pafllfde at 10 "'ui~ hllll beginning at 6:30 p.m:a.m. The parade route follows
with dinner following. Tickets
a path from Maple Road, west
are available at $2.50 per
of Wixom Road, then south on
person.
Wixom Road to Pontiac Trail.
Wixom's Senior Citizens
There
the
line
of
will be feted with a luncheon
marchers, floats and bands
on Tuesday.
May 18. A
wlll turn east and proceed to
program is planned for the
City Hall. A judges and
seniors
following
the
reviewing stand will be set up
luncheon.
at City Hall.
Livelihood Day, May 19 will
Throughout the day there
be celebrated with an,all city
ate scheduled events for, the
potluck ladies' luncheon at the
whole family. The Wixom
.v.F.W. Hall. The pr'ogram
Schoolfair,apetshow,
and an
begins at 11:30 a.m.
(. hour long exhibition by pollee
Children at both Wixom and
do~ Kojak will be followed by
Loon Lake Elementary School
a free mini-performance of a
will find a full·length feature
wild west show.
movie shown for them during
Further into the day, the
school hours 'on Education
Police Department will host a
Day.
ctucken barbecue with dinner
The week will conclude with
tickets available
on the 'an open house at the Wixom I
grounds. Pop for the children
Public Library on Saturday,
and 10 cent beer for the adults
May 22. The event will begin
will also be featured.
'at 1:30 p.m.
A
second,
grand
Final attraction
to the
performance of the Ytild west
entire week is the Wixom
show will be staged at 7 p.m,
Treasure
Hunt, Saturday
That performance will have a
night. Those festivities are
$1 adult and 50 cent children
planned by Mr. and Mrs.
admission charge.
Dennis Haight and Mr. and
Dancing
on a specially
Mrs. Tony Dodge.
erected dance floor under a
grand tent Will complete the
, day.
The entire community is
invited
to the
Finnish
Summer Camp on Loon Lake
Road for an open house
Sunday. Tours of the sauna
and a summer "camp" as
well as a program
and
Finnish pastries are offered.
The open house is scheduled
for 2:30 p.m. with no charge.
Government
officials
of
Wixom will exchange with the
City of Hastings during the
observation of Government
Day Monday, May 17.
Welcoming ceremonies will
be held at City Hall beginning
at9:30 a.m. The community is
invited. with coffee and rolls

II '....
•n

A meeting
On smoke
detectors and fire safety will
beheld WednesdaY,May 19at
the Country Cousin Estates
clubhouse from 7-10 p.m.
Plans
are
underway
through the fire department
to give similar talks to the
other mobile home parks in
.
the a.r~. as well as other CIty
SUbdIVISIOns.

Wixom Prepares

Let u's help you sIPle the
day forever. Call soon for

-(ii.~·fti.UIIJ
"U

Set Meeting

'G~dspell' Draws Crowds
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Police Blotter

,,

I

•

Driver/Confession Reported In Fatal Novi Hit-Run

l
I

,-,

In Novi

'"

In Township

dangerous
by
hospital
totally destroyed by unknown
authori ties is still being
persons.
sought. The male inmate
A 45-year-old MiU'ord man
escaped
the grounds
at
has reportedly confessed to
The Boron Gas station at
approximately 3 p.m. May 15.
being involved in a hit·nm
Six Mile and Haggerty roads
Two late
model
Ford
accident April 26 in Novi
was the scene of a breaking
A second male patient at Granada's
stolen from' the
which took the life of a
and entering May 9. The
Northville St.P.te Hospital was parking areas at the_ Vill;age
Farmington man riding his
incident occurred between
reported missing May 3. He Apartments on May 6 were
bicycle along Grand River.
2:30 a.m. ana 6:15 a.m.
was last seen on the hospital
recovered later the same day
Waiving examination
in
A Northville
Township
grounds at approximately
in the fields behind !the
district court last week was
Police officer
on routine
12:30 p.m.
Hickory Hills Golf Course.
Catl
Kutzli
of
4767
patrol
making
building
The patient was described
In both cases, the owners of
Ravinewood Drive on Lake
checks spotted a broken lower
as possibly' dangerous
by the cars told Wixom Police
Sherwood.
He is being
window at the station.
hospital' officials.
they were taken sometime
charged with failure to stop at
The owner was called and
A safe containing $800 was
between 8:30 p.m. May 5 and
the scene of a personal injury
with
the
'officer,
,made
a
stOlen May 8-9 from Wessex
Community
Services
7 :30 a.m. May 6.
,
accident. That charge is a
further check of the premises.
Texaco, 26666 Novi Road.
Officer Michael Garrison has
The cars were found when a
felony
and
carries
a
It was observed
tha t an, resigned his position with the
There was no sign of forced
Pontiac couple who were
maximum penalty of five
attempt to enter the safe was
entry, according to reports.
Michigan State Police.
riding in the fields saw the
years in prison and $5,000 fine.
made.
The
cash
register
and
The
safe,
which
was
Garrison, who has been a vehicles and contacted' the
Oakland County Prosecudrawers were also rifled.
connected
to
concrete,
trooper for four ~ears, leaves
police.
The owner told police it
ting Attorney
L. Brooks
weighed about 500 pounds.
the Plymouth post to accept a
One of the cars had all four
Patterson told The Novi News
ap~red
nothing had been
position as a probation officer
tires and wheels removed
taktm
in
the
robbery
attempt
that Kutzli could not be
A Rinkerbuilt boat valued
in Kalamazoo.
while
the
other
was
charged with manslaughter, a
but would continue checking
at $1150, an outboard motor
completely stuck in the "i'ud.
15 year maximum
felony,
for any missing property.
'(
with a value of $1150 and a
A bulldozer had to be used to
because gross negligence and
boat trailer valued at $250
remove the vehicles.
malice, as well as wanton
A IO-Spee¢ bicycle valued at
were taken May 5-6 fro.rp the
disregard for the safety of the
lakefront of Walled Lake in' $150 was reported stolen from
A Pontiac man who rented a
a garage in the 46200 area of
A home on Williamsburg in
victim must be proven.
the area of 600 South Lake
piece of equipment from: the
Sunsel
Ttre
owner
told
police
Patterson described Kutzli
the Northville Estates area
Drive.
Body-Harrison
Company OIl
the bicycle was apparently
as a businessman
who
was
broken
into
and
Wixom Road April 23 now
taken between 5 p.m. May 7 ransacked while the owner
"compounded his problem':
A $300 Motorola two-way
faces a larceny by conversion
was at work Wednesday.
when he took off from the
and 10 a.m. May 8.
radio was taken May 6 from
charge made against him by
- Entry to the home was made
scene or the accident. Accoran auto parked at Dave's
the company.
ding to Patterson, KiItzli has
A woman prisoner being
by prying open a door wall.
Hamburgers at the corner of
Company
officials
~old
never been in trouble with the
transported from the Wayne
A total of $700 in valuables
Nevi Road and Grand River.
Wixom Police the man rented
law previously and "he did
The radio was stolen while the
County jail to the Detroit
was taken from the home
a fork lift valued at $8900 for
admit it was an accident."
House of Correction escaped
including a portable color TV,
owner waited f9r a take-out
one day and paid cash for, the
Patterson would not release
custody by starting a fire in luggage, jewelry as well as
order.
rental charge. He was to
further details of the confesthe back seat of the police
bed linens.
return the equipment
the
sion.
A warrant has been issued
vehicle in which she was
same
day.
At least 12 mailboxes were
Kutzli waived his exam
charging
Esthermarie
riding.
.
On May 4, when the equipdamaged
and,
a
lawn
befoce 52nd District Court
McFall, 10434 West Seven
The es;:ape took. place in the
ment had not yet been
destroyed
in
Northville
Judge Gene Schnelz and will
Mile Road in Northville, with
vicinity of M-14 and Lilley
returned, a company offIcial
appear in circuit court June 7
embezzlement over $100 in the
Road at approximately 10:45 Esta tes recently. Only a few
of the residents had reported . went to the man's home. He
. at 2 p.m. in the court of Judge
theft of narcotics from Kerr
a.m. May 3. The handcuffed
was told
by a woman
the damaged property to the
Robert Webster.
Drugs in Novi.
'
prisoner escaped em foot when
answering the door she didn't
He was released on $5,000
police.
.According to police reports,
the rear door was opened to
know' anything
about the
Northville
City
Police
personal bond.
,
the woman was arrested after
reach the fire.
eqUipment but promised to
questioned three suspects who
Kutzli is being charged in
a fellow employee observed
The woman, still being
admitted
destroying
the
the death
of 25-year-old
her taking narcotics from a
sought by law agencies, was
property in the area. Involved
Ronald Kelly who was struck
box and hiding them on her
serving
time
on three
in the incidents were Michael
and killed as he rode his
person.
sentences
including
three
Mitchell and Bruce FindliJig,
bicycle along the shoulder of
Narcotics
had
been
counts
of breaking
and
both
18 and
Northville
Grand River near Taft. The
reported
missing
several
entering,
second
degree
residents and Dennis Myers,
hit-nm car reportedly
had, times over the past few weeks
murder
and
robbery
19, of Plymouth.
just passed another car on from packages shipped from
unarmed.
The three said they would
Grand River over the speed
Kerr Drugs.
limit and apparently
overA second DeHoCo woman either fix or pay for the
Conviction on the embezzlecompensated when it .pulled
repairs
of the damaged
ment charge ~rries up to 10 prisoner who escaped from
the clinic at Wayne County
mailboxes
and supporting
_
back into the lane, striking
years'
im'prison~~nt
and
General Hospital is still being , posts. Tlje-property
owne~/,,,
Novi City Council ...hals
l},elly (rom behind.
$.5 000 ~um_.
,"t.J.f~f.
sooght by the Michigan State
will no~
the p.olice as ~~'
agreed
t~/'''' put:cnas,~
HThe 'car slowed down for 8. .1
t{~) '5....
'r;-.,;.j
~.
t\'1omerit. and then sped off. iii 'A, 'portabllflotelevisiOb. was
Police.
'
as ~e pr~per~ 15 repa~~ to equipment/..lrom.,
qte N~\
taken May 6 from a home in
The 17-year-old
female
their satisfaction.
Firemen's ASSOCIation
It
;(elly died early the next
the area of 1100 East Lake
morning, approximately
six
from
Burton,
Michigan
cost of $5,400.
.
slipped away from a ttendants
A lo-speed Schwinn bicycle
The agreement still must be
hours after the accident.
Drive.
at 9:30 a.m. May 5. She was was reported stolen from the approved by the firemen's
Police responding to the call
Accordin~
to Patterson,
serving 3 to 15 years for Northville Square May 9. association, but if it is, the
found a smoldering mattress
"The citizens came forward
robbery unarmed.
Accordiug to the actual owner
city will have purchased
in the house
and
are
with a great deal of inforof the bike, he said he had
several items including two
continuing their investigation
mation which helped." Tips
An escapee from Northville
taken it to the hoose of a tankers: a hydrant on wheels
in hopes of locating
the
led to discovery of the car in
State Hospital
considered
friend around 6:30 p.m.
tanker, a pumper, Econoline
arsonist.
Kutzli's garage at his Lake
The friend then rode the van and other assorted items,
bike to the Square, parked it many of which are vintage
and went into the Square. The
equipment.
bike was taken sometime
H the purchase is agreed to
between 8 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
by the firemen's association,
Value of the bike was listed at
the city administration
has
$135.
recommended that the money
come from the following
A 6' x 10' window at the places
in
the
budget:
Arcade 5 in Northville Square
consulting
engineer,
$200;
was broken recently causing
radio maintenance, $400; auto
$500 in damage.
According to the owner of
or
the Arcade,
&
Northville
juvenile may have broken the
window with his fist.
Sherwood home.
An inspection and tests by
the state pollee crime lab
established
that the car,
which had a gaping hole
through the passenger's side
of the windshield,
was
involved in the accident.
Kut71i later turned himself
into
police
after
being
contacted at the request of
police by a neighbor.

have the man
call the
company.
When the company did not
receive the phone call they
contacted
the police and
lodged the complaint.

In Wixom

Louis Turner of Highland
was injured when the car he
was driving
jumped
the
median section on Wixom
Road, crossed the other two
lanes of the road and crashed
into a chain link fence.
Turner told police he had
made a right turn onto Wjxom
Road from West Road and
was traveling
northbound
when a car traveling sooth
cross~d the cement medIan in
front of him.
Turner further stated he
swerved his vehicle sharply to
avoid hitting the other car and
went out of control. Police
could find no skid marks or
other evidence to substantiate
Turner's story.
Doctors
at
Botsford
Hospital treated
Turner's
injuries and released him.

I

In Northville

building in the Village Apart·
ment complex.
'

at
Stodulski's
home
reportedly to teach him toplay cards.
•
Although Stodulski
~old
Haney he didn't play cards for
monl;\y, Haney kept 'score of
the game. Haney repor~d1y
told S,~duIsIU later tl!at he
owed him $400.
,
Both men then went to a
pool hall with Haney offering
Stodulski the chance to get his
money back by playing pool.
The men began playing the
game with Stodulski .$8ying he
told Haney he didn't owe him
any money but would like to
learn the game.
According
to Stodulski,
Haney again kept score of the
game.
Haney
later
told
Stodulski he owed him $1400
but would "knock off $500:'.
Now says Stodulski, Hanef
has asked him when be plans
to pay him the money he owes
him.

The incident was thought to
have occurred
sometime
between 10 p.m. May 4 and
9:15 a.m. May 5.
A Wixom man told police
someone had broken into h~
pick-up truck and stolen all
the masonry tools stored in
the cab of the truck.
The - truck,
which
was
parked
near
the man's
apartment
in the Village
complex, was broken into
between 5 p.m. May 4 and 7
a.m. May 5. Value of the tools
was $135.
A lo-speed bike was taken
from, a garage of a residence
on Potter Road. The incident
was thought to have occurred
between 2:30 p.m. and 5:30
p.m .. May 6.

An extortion .complaint has
been lodged against a North-"
~e ma.n by another, Northville,resldent. Both men are
A storage
tank
at a employed at the Ford Motor
residence on Beck Road was Company on Wixom Road.
According
to
the
siphoned of BOO gallons of
diesel fuel. The owner told complainant, Joey Stodulski,
co-workerM.C. Haney offered
pol,ice the oil was taken
between 6 p.m. May 1 and 12 to do him a favor which would
ca;t him $30. Stodulski paid
p.m. May 2.
Haney the money.
The next day Haney told
An electric coffing hoist
Stoldulski he needed more
va1uedat$599 was taken from
the
Korex
Company
money
at
which
time
premises. According to infor- Stodulski paid him an addimation given police, the theft
tional $40. By the end of the
occured between 3 a.m. May 1 day Stodulski told police he
and 9 a.m. May 3.
had paid Haney a total of $150
in cash.
Haney then told Stodulski
A citizens band radio was
he should learn to play cards
removed from a dump truck
parked on the east side of a and gamble and met him later

-
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you're lo,okin'g
f-r the best value in
0

-

Insurance
you'll find it at State Farm
Give me a call lodav. You'll
discover what's made Slale Farm

the number one homeowners msurer in the world.

)

FireIllen's Equipment

To he· Purchased by Novi

"~l"

Tha,~
statement
was
and, . truck:.lHlIlaintllnl!nCe,
included to' quell previOus
$4,000i lll\d-~J1ipment-renlfll,
objections by councilmen that
$800.
\
some of the equipment owned
Only person to vote against
by the firemen's association
the agreement
was Robert
had been donated by people
SChmid who questioned purintended
that
the
chasing eqUipment from a who
equipment actually be used
voluntary
organiza tion
by the fire department.
working for the city.
"This could be a power
Novi Firemen's Association
conflict which isn't a healthy
President
Gregory Wisner
situation," he said.
_ said Monday that he soon will
The agreement carries with bring the agreement to the
it the stipulation that "from
association members for a
this day forward 'no fireman
vote.
or firemen are to receive or
puchase equipment
in the
name of any agency other
than the City of Novi except in
the instance of equipment and
uniforms normally associated
with individual assignment
and use."

lot
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~

,
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DELIVERY AWRY?
Please Don't Cry!
Just Sit Down
and Call

WinddoWD
your day
ina
delightfUl way
at

437-1789
437-1662

If you are a carrier-subscriber to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record or Novi News, and It h,:ls not arrived bV 6 p.m., Wednesdav~ call
promptlv and our circulatlon department will make you happy. agam. If
you know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not, use our clrculatlo,n
numbers above we'll handle the problem. We'll also teli you the carrier S
number so if th~re'S ever another (periSh the thought) problem, you can
call direct and cut out the middle man.

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

An Edison electric meter
was torn off the rear wall of
the building housing Freydl's
Cleaners on East Main Street.
In the incident which occurred May 4, the meter w~s

~e

GjolJy(Jll.liller

Deadline Extended to May 28!

r--------------------l
I

ORDER REPRODUCTIONS

The Final Page
I
I

Bound reproductions of this series of 12 recollections
from local history will be offered for sale for a limited
tlme. Each of the twelve pages will be reprinted full-size
on fine Qualitv paper and bound In an attract!ve cover.
The series will mak.e a fine Bicentennial gift, or a lasting
keepsake. Please. place your orders now. None will be
taken after Mav 28, 1976 Orders will be completed In
J\lne, 1976. Price of the reproductions Is $4, or three for
$10. All orders must be paid In advance and reproductions
picked up at our prln11ng offlce~, 560 South Main Street,
Northville. For mall orders, add $1.00 for handling and
postage per order.

Name

\
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Address

.......................................

City

, ... ·•····•···························

....

..

Telephone ....•...•.
send thiS order to:

The NorthVille Record

I 5'0 South MaIn Street
I
Northville, MIchigan 41167
I
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SALEi I.
PRICE

Relaxing cocktail entertainment
4:30-8:30 P.M., Monday-Friday

;

l ,~:.,~$4.69.1
If"

~ ~.

"Ii'

',1

.

'."",+

Followed by the sounds of

.

Send your little
princess off to ~
slumberlalld In one of these
famous·maker long gowns or
, shorties of nylon or
polyester/cotton.
Assorted styles In luscious
shadesof pink. yellow or blue.

Edition ..

I
I

,

in the
Ply~outh
Hilton Inn

I

i

t

Will be Published

II

••••••••••••

,

of liThe Way
It Used to Be"

I'd like to place mv order for ..... bound·reproductlons
of "The Way It Used To 8e". My check for S....... Is
enclosed. I unde"tand
thlt the reproductions will be
printed In June Ind th.t Iwill be notified when I mly pick
them up at 560 South Mlln Street, Northville. [Add 51.00
per order for post.gelf order Is to be milled).

GLounge

..;

Jim Moses and Sweet Life'
for your dancing pleasure:

Sizes 4 . 14.

Monday- Thursday 8:30 P.M.-1:30 A.M.
Friday & Saturday 9:00 P.M.-2:00 A.M.

Deadline for Ordering
the Full Series of 12

BOYS and GIRLS WEAR
.. because your childre n are special!

Is Friday, May 28.
~

The Plymouth Hilton Inn

farmIngtOn
towne centerlgnrod river'lIt halstead rd.
270 w. nine mlle • wondefland • pontiac man
westbom mall • tech plaza • IlncoIn oenlllr
~.
nortlwIIe IqUIII'8

'-

...

5·Mlle & Norlhvllle Aoede
Plymoulh, Michigan 4el70

I
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"Wate-r Bonding' OK

Their Driveway's A River

Sought on Ballot

Continued from Novi,l

Continued from Novi, I

The bonds are to be repaid through couecbon of
tap fees as development continues in Novi. The city
council last week approved raising tap-in fees from
$200 up to $500 to accommodate repayment of the
bonds. The city will have to se11500 taps a year to pay
back the bonds, according to the city manager.
Because the city would be pledging its f~ faith
and credit, if for any reason enough taps are not sold,
the city could levy a millage to payoff the debt.
Kriewall said he expects little problem in tap sales,
pointing
not only to periphery
commercial
development near the shopping center, but also to
expected further residential development.
/l Dayton
Hudson, developers of the Twelve Oaks
Mall, has already agreed to pick up 450 taps while the
high school would pick up approximately
88 more.
Dayton Uudson will also be paying for its share of the
water lin~ along its site with the city paying only for
oversizing.
According to Kriewall, he is hopeful of having the
line down to the Twelve Oaks Mall from 14 Mile by the
end of the year. The line should be to the high school by'
March or Ayril of next year he estimated.
The problem, according to Kriewall, is that the
" city must get moving on the project without delay to
meet those deadlines.
- . Current bonding- problems on the county level
have left the sale of bonds by the city as the only
alternative if construction is to take place this year.
On the same ballot, filing for precinct delegate in
the Republican party have been: precinct one, Donald
Campbelll Jr., 43589 Galway; and precinct four,
Melvin Stephens; 135 DeGross.
Novi residents will vote at the following locations:
Precinct one, Fire Station One, 25850 Novi Road;
Precinct 2, Novi Middle SChool, 25299 Taft Road;
Precinct 3, Novi Community Building, 26360 Novi
Road; Precinct 4, Fire Station II, Paramount Road at
13 Mile; Precinct 5, Orchard Hills School, 41900
Quince; Precinct 6, Fire Station, I, 25850 Novi Road;
Precinct 7, Village Oaks SChool, 23333 Willowbrook.

Seek Bond Approval
Continued from Novi, I

will be an additional lever to
push. Richard Fenske (R) is
running
unopposed
for
precinct delegate.
In Precincts One and Two,
no precinct delegates appear
on the ballot. City Clerk June
Buck said no one in those
areas chose to run for the
delegate position.
Democratic
precinct
delegates' will' appear on the
Au'hust' ballot'
.
.'

necessity of the project, the
proposed plans call for total
renovation
of the existing
4,500 square foot city building.
New construction would equal
9,000 square feet.
City officials have long eyed
the cramped
quarters
and
lack of st%~e
s&ace as a
I
driority p'f.9.w.~iIi~
_-h~cording
• I ih those Offi~l~'~~tm
building!
. <is it now exists is undersized '
for today's popUlation .
. Architect
'Ronald
Winebrenner further added,
~'The
plans
not
only
1}ccommodate today but take
dare of space requirements of
the future.
It is most
important for the city to look
down the road."
By combining several city
~ functions in one municipal
complex, council members
expressed the feeling that the ,
public's
exposure
to ci ty
I, government
would also be
increased.
Included in the complex
would be the city library as
well as Parks and Recreation
facilities and meeting space
for public functions.
The police department,
probably the most severely
cramped would be greatly
enlarged. Further, the plans
call for revising \ill those
spaces
now available
to
create better adapted and
more efficient working area.
Major
maintenance
problems
in the current
structure would be alleviated
with renovation.
Of prime importance is the
, correction
of a reportedly
weakened
roof.
Water
leakage from the roof appears
to be a constant problem in at
least three areas.
Healing, air conditioning
I
and
ventilation
systems
considered
sub-standard
would be brought to code.
Bernard
Van
Osdale,
Assistant to the Mayor, said
the cost of the project equates
to an average .868 mill tal{
increase per year.
On the ballot for voters in
Precinct Three (City Hall)

I

I '

. the different circumstances
involved had changed,
"I
expect the school district to
assume the responsibility to ,
pay its share onlY."
. The board unanimously.
approved asking the attorney
to draw 'up a resolution
allowing payment of up to $10
a front foot from the general
fund and loaning the $58,000.
Board indicated,
however,
that by not joining in the
assessment district, it is riot
precedent setting. The school
district also owns a half mile
of frontage on Taft Road sou th
of 10 Mile which is scheduled
to be paved under the paving
program'.
The board's share wouid be
$2,640 a year
under
the
agreement approved.
Board also approved 4-2,
with Joel Colliau and Sharon
Pelchat
opposed,
the
expanded
sewer payback
agreement,
whidlJincludes
paYbacl('for'lritUrectrtaps.-.:
'

Hrs: M-W & Sat.
10-6
Thurs & Fri •

c!i)hop

NORTHVI

't1I9

GRAND OPENING
S'UNDAY

MAY 16th, 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.
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SPECIALL Y PRICED

Swedish
Knit
Vested
SUITS

INT£RIOil [)[SIGN

Drexel
Heritage

SOCIETY

$89

Looks Like SlIk·Mohelr
Wears Like Shll'kskinl

A beautiful, practical suit at
• an affordable price. In Navy,
Gunstock Brown, SandBeige and Teal Blue.

washington
. clothiers
FARMINGTON
FARMINGTON K·MART SHOPPING CENTER
37065 GRAND RIVER at HALSTEAD 478·3430
OPEN NIGHTLY to 9-SUNOAYS
12 to 5

9:30·6.00 pm.
Thurs. & Fri. tII 9

DOWNJOWN,

Suncl.ays

NEW C:::NTER

General Motors

Bido.

(East Lobby) 871-6060
Open Fn. to B!30
()pen D1i1Vand Sat. to 6
Parle Froo in Lot Across till StrMt Closed Sundays

leltwl."

It's a new age and a new freedom, and we're part of it! Where women no longer
have to settle for the ordinary look. Where all the luxury and romance and indiVidualism
you've longed for Is now suddenly brought to life. Now in a new kind of store where
all the famous Drexel and Heritage Collections are displayed and where a real professional
staff of Designers, craftsmen, office and delivery personnel all combine to offer yo~
an easy method to achieve that gracious way of life.
Visit us dUring our Grand Opening Open House on Sunday, May 16th, 1:00 to 5:00 or
during regular store hours and see thiS exciting new scene. One leisurely conversation with
one of our ID.S. registe'red Designers will convince you that here Is where your
dreams begin.

Ray I n t erio r S
...

33300

Slocum Drivft, Farmington

Phone 476-1272.

,

LLE SOUARE

Lower Level
348·2090

OPEN SUNDAY

All Styles

684 W. Ann ArbOr Tr
LllllY Rd. & M~ln St.)
Plymouth
453-4700

Et Cete'ta

I

In Stock

•

Friday and Saturday
Only
May~14th & 15th

FARMINGTON

tn-many
D,fferent fmlShes
La,qe SelectIon

L~UREL FURNITURE

10 to 500/0 OFF

Buy One at Regular
Price Get Second
for Just 11.00

CLOCKS

~!!!Iill@ltlOSed

STOREWIDE SALE

Special Group $24.95' to $29.95

WALL

\.,on .• WId .• & S~t

It's Happy.Birthday to us-

SLACK
SALE'

GR~~~J;~HER

Free Delivery
Easy Terms

~511U!

the return to luxury
In home furnishings

Continued from Novi, I

9·A

2nd AnniVERSARY

tIle water is deeper than their boots and they can't
reach the bUs stop on Ennishore.
"I keep kidding them that we'll have to get
'them hip boots or a rubber raft," says Mrs. Hersh .
"But a rubber raft wouldn't work because the
current carries toward the house and away from
the road."
So far the children have missed five days of
school this school year because of the flooding.
Mrs. Hersh recalls that one time one of her
youngsters rode his bicycle ~rough the water to get
out
to
the store. While he made it through on
the way out, his bicycle tipped over on the way in
and he ended up completely drenched.
Husband Ron Hersh says that he's investigated
raising the driveway to try and remedy the
situation, but says it would cost him $1,800. And
then there is no guarantee it would work.
According to Novi City Manager Edward
Kriewall, the only solution to the problem is the
expansion of the Palo ales Drain which will allow
the water to flow freely south of Nine Mile. Kriewall
blames the restriction of the water south of Nine
Mile for the flooding.
"By the time we're through hearings, we can
look for construction in the summer of 1978," said
Kriewall.
But for the Hershes, the problem continues.
Says Mrs. Hersh, "I like this place and we're
planning on sticking it out. '.'

Board OK's

NEWS-

CELEBRATE WITH US-ITS OUR

clothli'l

CLOCKS

>I

I

RECORD-NOVI

w•• hlnlton

~~
u.~
fI~~II
"~)[

running start, made it into their driveway and the
engine stalled just as they reached high ground on
. the other side.
"My husband tried three times to start the car
'and the third time it slarted," recalls Mrs. Hersh.
Adds Mrs. Hersh, "We say a prayer when we
go through it. ..
The Hershes have been luckier than many
people. When the area floods, the entrance to
Ennishore Drive disappears and more than one car
trying to make it into Meadowprook Lake Subdivision has ended up with the car in the ditch after
miscalculating the location of the entrance.
The flooding also is blamed by the Hershes for
rusting out the underside of the family car and
cau~ing costly repairs.
However, many times instead of driving· the
family car through the water, the Hershes have
decided not to tempt fate and hare tried to walk in.
"To get to the house we had to walk through 50
acres of cornfield," recalls Mrs. Hersh. "You're
taking your life into your hands when you do it
because there are dropoffs and huge boulders out in
the field."
f
The flooding, which makes the driveway
impassable an average of six'days a year, also
poses a problem for the five Hersh children. While
. Mrs. Hersh admits that she doesn't like her kids
missing school, usually th.ere isn't much choice as

1.lJIiI"-'

NORTHVILLE

Michigan's first Drexel HeritageC'bslore
(2 blk •. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)
Monday, 'Thursday, Friday till 9 P.M.
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V I HIGH.LIGHT·S

Texas they attended
the
annual Fiesta at San Antonio,
a ranch at Fort Worth and
came borne on the Amtrak.

By JEANNE CLARKE
624-0113

at its last meeting for the
spring camPaut which will be
combined with their May
meeting on May 21, 22 and 23
and will be at Gorunna,
Michigan
which
Is near
Owosso. The next six months •
of meetings will be outdoor
instead of in the homes. Any
family in the area interested
in camping, whether it be tent
or mobile home, is urged to
contact Norm Balko at 3496069
for
additional
information.

Brian Alan White is the new
baby boy at the borne of Mr.
Novi Welcome Wagon ,
and Mrs. Rick White. Brian
The needle arts group met
weighed eight pounds, three
at Connie's Comer Stitchery
ounces and was born April 30
in Northville for ideas on
at
St.
Mary
Hospital.
finishing their rug holiting
Grandparents
are Mr. and
and will meet again on May 18
Mrs. David White of Brighton,
at 1 p.m.
at
Carlene
formerly of Novi Road, and
Harwick's to finish the rugs.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Belland of
This will be the last meeting
Farmington.
Brian joins a
until fall. Anyone interested in
brother, Paul, at home.
a gardening group should call
Guests at the home of Mr.
Carlene at 349-3934. Anyone
and Mrs. Harold Ortwine on
VOICE
interested in tennis, call Pat
Stassen Street last weekend
An open letter to the Village
at 349-5368.Creativity will be
were Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Oaks Parents: Thanks to all
working on needlepoint
in
Carroll
of Stoneycreek,
of you who worked this year at
May and starting with basic
Ontario.
the Spring Fling and all those
stitches. For information, call
Patients
at
Pontiac
who baked for us. Yoo all
Scottye at 349-9616for dates.
Osteopathic Hospital include
made the Fair a special event
Kitchen witchery
will be
Sue Brewer, daughter of Mr.
{or our children.
Special
having
a
shish
kebab
and Mrs. Steve Brewer of
thanks to the committee
luncheon on Thursday, May 13
Maudlin, and Alan Caswell of
chairmen, the women who
at 11 a.m. Call (78..(}267for
Owenton.
made most of the prizes,
The couples
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Tom - information.
teachers of Village Oaks, a,nd
bowling banquet will be held
Needham
hosted
Mrs.
the Community Band, and
at the saratoga
Trunk on
Needham's brother and wife
those men who .stayed for
Grand River on Friday, May
last week. Mr. and Mrs.
cleanup. Many, many thanks.
_14 at 7:30 p.m., An awards
Robert Schendel of Topeka,
From
Connie
Webster,
party will follow at the home
Kansas, were here for the
Spring Fling Coordinatol'.
of Phyllis Abbott. Reservation
Church
Women
United
deadline
for installation
National Executive
Meeting
Village Oaks
LENDING A HAND-Bruce (left) and James Starnes hold the puppies
banquet will be May 14.
in Detroitwhen Mrs. Schendel
HomeGwners Association
Banquet is on Thursday, May
represented
the state
of
which they fished out last Friday from underneath the Novi Library
New officers
who were
20at the Holiday Inn. Call 478Kansas.
building. The puppies were born under the library about six weeks ago.
elected at the recent annual
0267 for information. Couples,
Teresa McHale was guest of
to
Tramp,
a
local
dog
which
had
become
the
mascot
of
National
Bank
of
j
membership meeting were:
Gourmet
will
meet
on
honor at a wedding shower on
Detroit on Grand River in Novi and is fed throughout the community.
President Susan O'Donnell;
saturday, May 15 at 8 p.m.
Thursday held at the Child's
Vice President Joan Daley;
Because of complaints from the library because of the mother barking
with Jeanin!'l Farwell.
The
Lake Estate Clubhouse when
Treasurer
Dave
Junker;
monthly birthday party will
,at patrons and in order to keep the puppies from running wild, the
about 30 friends and relati.Yes
Membership
Doug
be May 18 at 2 p.m. If you can
were present. Hostesses were
Starnes brothers crawled under the library and promised that good,
MacQueen;
Neighborhood
help, please come. Golf starts
Dorothy
Paquette,
Chris
homes will be found for the puppies after they are weaned.
Dick Wilhelm;
Civic and
May 19 at 9 a.m. Call Betty at
White and Audrey Ortwine.
Community Affairs· Audrey
349-3113for information.
Private
and Mrs. Don'
Murphy; Public Relations
NovlFrlends of the Library
speaker at 9 p.m. On May 16, a
NovlBlueStarMothen.
Wilenius, who are presently
Mary Ann Mitchell; and Past
Election of cificers was held
family day at the zoo has been
Novl Girl Scouts
The Blue Star Mothers Diet
stationed at Fort Leonard
President Ruth O'Rear. The
Several ladies attended the at the last meeting on May 4
planned A car pool will be on May 6 at the home of Helen
Wood in Missouri, were home
position of secretary is still
at the home of Jan Wilhelm.
arranged by meeting at the Burnstrum. In the absencecof
Southwest Area Association
over the weekend and visited
vacant. Please
call Susan
Spring
meeting
in President is Peg Junker, vice
foyer of the Northville Square
president Winnie Dobek who
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O'Donnell
if
you
are
president
Stacy Chaudoin,
Farmington last week when
at 10 a.m. Call 348-1479 for is still convalescing at home,
James Wilenius
of Clark
interested in serving.
r,
Sllirley Brooks chaired her secretary Nona Duffey and
additional information. Open first vice president
Marie
Street and Mr. and Mrs.
treasurer
Clare
Ronk.
first
meeting
as
area
golf at 3 p.m. at Bob-Q-Link,
Tripp was in charge of the
Russell Alles of Willowbrook.
Novi Hlgb School
chairman.
Others
who Following the meeting, a baby
47666 Grand River. Call 624- meeting. Summer plans were
Mr. Russ Button and son
Band Members
the
attended were Pat Grey, Kay sliower was held for outgoing
5343
or
34B-1892
for made and following
Russell, have returned from a
Novi High School' Band
president Jan Wilhelm and
meeting Helen Burnstrum
Wrobeleski,
Ginny Folsom
information. On May 18 there
week turkey hunting at, Lost
Members including
eighth
she received a lovely present.
and Phyllis Calhoun. Several
will be an Ethnic Gourmet
was presented a gift in honor
Lake Lodge Woods near
g~ade
bandsmen,
are
lovely gifts were given to The next meeting will be June
Dinner at 8 p.m. at the Danish
of
her
50th
wedding
Alpena.
reminded that they may Siift
lat8p.m.
in the Novi Library
Dottie
Inn on Grand
River
in anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Cook of 12 outgoing Chairman
registering
I to
attend
Farmington. Call 477-3020 for
Piilo who has resigned and located on Novi Road and
Mile Road attended the open
Convenant Cove Band camp
information.
Anyone
will be cOl'tinuing with yoong anyone interested is urged to
house
following
the
one week this summer near
There
will
be
people through the Youth for come.
interested
in tennis
on
NovlJayceeii
communion of their grandPrescott,
Michigan.
The
disclmSlon of the needs in the
Understa nding
Foreign
Wednesday, May 19, should
The Jaycees are working
daughter,
Cherise,
at the
new library, of fund raising
Exchange program.
call 348-1892 for information.
on additional plans for the camp offers varied programs
home of her parents, Mr. and
Phyllis Calhoun received a projects and programs for the
Annual Gala Days. They hope which include recreational
Mrs. John Measel of South
activities
• along
with
, coming year. At the present.
,., Nov~Rebe~ab Lodge
_ to have this year's the biggest
certification ci' appreciation
Lyon on Sunday,
tMOf:hili:1S Day gU~ts·:at 1lle' f~ hd-- work asl'chairman of time,<there are still Borne gifll } The Past Noble Grands1Nill . evg WiUl,13'JIl~iocride$, and i ii'S'f'r'u iiile nttiiltl;f'': -TlHis1 c
t6rtlgbid~ntst
size ',boxes of· hote paper'
the ""Areal 'JNominatlrtg
meet
with
Thelma
eight minor rides. There will instructi'6rl?~
Alvin1f'Killeetl"residenci!'
on
is $45, whicWfncludes lodging:
dleesemari
on May 20 with
committee, Pat Grey for her showing a sketch of the new
be merchant tents, and game
mck Rbaa"\\lere Mr. and Mrs.
and meals. Deadline is June
library. They are available
regular lodge following on tents. Anyone wishing to get
work as Troop
Service
Harold Hatchett of Northville,
11 to register. For additional
from any member or at the
May 22. A report of the information
about a tent
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hanson of Director, and Ginny Folsom
contact
Mr.
library for $1.50.
nnnmage and bake sale will should call John Lee at 477- information,
received
a "Dottie
Piilo
Brighton and Mr. Killeen's
Award of Appreciation".
be given
at this time.
3227. Dates are June 24 - 27 Gordon Seiler at 349-~155.
mother,
Mrs. Marguerite
Novl ScboolMenu
Visitation
was held last
There is still room at Day
and location will be Haggerty
Racey of Interlochen.
NoviSenlor Citizens
Monday-Chicken
- vegeThursday at Ferndale Lodge
Camp in July for girls, even
and 10 Mile Road Fireworks
Bob Caswell of Detroit is
Novi Senior Citizens met at
meat
non-Scouts. The camp will ,be table soup, crackers,
No.6.
will be on Saturday at dark
visiting his parents, Mr. and
finger salad,
aUlle comer of Haggerty and sandwiches,
and will be ClTsponsored by the Novi United Methodist
Mrs. Asa Caswell of Owenton,
Church, 41671 10 Mile on
Novi Boy Scouts
12 Mile in Warren's Woods. applesauce and milk;
theNovi Fire Department and
and his sister, Christine.
A very special ceremony
Tuesday-Lasagna,
bread
the Jaycees. There will be Wednesday, May 12, for a
Call 'director Shirley Brooks
New residents in the area
covered dish luncheon
at
will be held on Monday, May
and
butter,
buttered
at 349-5377 for additional
special events by various
1l1CludeMr. Er'}1al Wilson of
17 at 7:30 p.m. at the Novi
vegetable, fruited cookie and
information.
associations. North Novi will
SouthLake Drive and Mr. and
Middle School. Af this time,
milk;
be sponsoring a sack race.
Mrs. Bill Wasageshik
of
presenta tion of advancements
Novi Youth Assistance
Wednesday-Cook's
surprise;
Details about registering will
Maudlin.
i
will be given to the Scouts-aOO be announced at a later date.
The
"Blue
Ribbon"
Mr. and Mrs. JohnKlasener
Thursday-Hamburger
on
Randy Tharp will become an
committee met on Thursday
There will be motorcycle
ri. Beck Road have returned
bun, French
fries, frozen
Eagle Scout The public is shows, flying shows, karate
at the Youth Assistance
from their home in Dunedin,
corn, spice cake with butter
invited and special invitation
Offices on 12 Mile Road with
shows and a community
Florida where t~y spent the
cream frosting and milk;
REGULAR MEETING
is extended to any Eagle
Kathy Miller, caseworker.
breakfast on Sunday at 12:30
winter. Their son and his wife,
SECOND MONDAY
Friday-Potato
salad,
tuna
Pla'ns were made for the
SCouts in the area to offer
p.m. with pancakes.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klasener,
Martin E. Sommers. W.M.
or peanut butter sandwich,
349-3415
Randy
congratuiations.
monthly
meeting
on
flew down last weekend and
Lawrenca M. MItI'Jr, Sec'y ..
and
Randy is the second one in the
May 12 when baked beans, dessert
National Campers and Hikers
returned
with
them
on Wednesday,
EL7·0450
milk.
Novi area.
final plans will be made for
The local group made plans
Sunday. While there they
the
third
annual
all
trophy
enjoyed the special picnic that
Parents Without Partners
horse show which will be
allout 100people who are from
The
next
general
given on June 13 at 8:30 a.m.
the Northville area always
meeting
is
at the Quad L Farms on Six membership
attend. They were also guests
May 14. Speciai
Mile in Northville.
The Ft'iday,
ci Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Ward
speaker will be John Czubaj of
committee is trying to raise
in honor of their 50th wedding
the Dale Carnegie Institute
money to send many more
annivel'l'ary at lunch at the
youngsters
from the Novi whose topiC will be "Beware
County Square Mall. Other
of the 6 O'clock Tragedy".
area to camp this year.
guests
included
Hazel
Meetings are at the American
Anyone wishing to obtain
Mandilk from the Novi area,
Legion Hall in Northville, 100
additional
information
Lois Lehner and Ann Betzing.
regarding
donations to tlJe W. Dunlap. Coffee is at 8 p.m.,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kreger
meeting at B:30 p.m .and
camp
fund
or
other
of Fonda Street have returned
information can contact Clara
All STRAUSS
from a whirlwind 5,000 mile,
Porter, chairperson.
fiXTURES
10 day trip to Austin, Texas.
List$1U.OO
While there they visited their
NovlCommunUj" nand
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
The band continues its sale
Lon Kreger,
also Second
of ticket.'! for combined
Lieutenant and Mrs. John
"
presentation
of the Novi
Koehler <Rhoda) at Fort
Insurance For Every Need
Community Band and Novi
Hood. They Spent Easter
Auto- Life- Health-H orne
Choralaires.
The special
SUnday with Mr. and Mrs.
concert will be 7 p.m. May 16
Paul Kreger, Senior, and Mrs.
at Walled Lake Western High
Betty Taylor in Kansas City.
School,
Beck
Road
and
They also visited relatives,
Pontiac
Trail.
Any band
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Horn
25916 Novi Road-Novi
has
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sill of member or choralaire
COMBINATION CHROME
tickets
a
vaila
blp..
Tulsa, Oklahoma. While in
MIRROR
0

i

NORTHVILLE
lODGE No. 186
F.&A.M.

TALMAY

r.... AtI.OY

I•••

J49-7t4S

&. BUSS fiNISH

GOLD FINISH
w/DOWN

List $88.16

LIGHT

Sale
Price

List $227.0'
SlLE

113

5

54

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
66 Yeal$of Service to The Community
22401 GRAND RIVER
DETROIT· REDFORD
531·0537

MELVINW. MINER
MANAGER

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE

348·1233

RD.

Mirror Chrome or
Brass FinISh Wllh
Smoked Glass.
SAU
Absolutely Out•

standIng.
List $199.92

S99'. i

Mirror C"rome t'jr Bra~s w,Smo'e.td
Glas~ O!an & R"re~~,n~

List $112.52
SALE

S56

26

,

!
-l
noon. Jia$tesses were Mrs.
Hazel Mellon" Helen Weiss
and Violet Howard. Anyone
planning to go to Holland on
May 14 will leave from the
church at 8 a.m. The trip is
being coordinated I,>y Mrs.
Helen Hrahan.
NovlAthletie Booster Club
The last meeting was held
on May '5 and' a report was
heard from three members
who represented the Booster
Club at a meeting in Lansing
last
week.
The
representatives
were
Mr.
Stevens, Tony McCarty and
John
Osborne
and they
received
information
on
guidelines for Booster Clubs
and how to run them. The date
of the "Recognition PoUuck"
has been changed to May 24,
instead of May 17 and will
include coffee and cake for
students and their parents at
7:45 p.m. at the Novi High
School. A report was given on
the rummage
sale at the
Spielman residence for the
wrestling team camp fund.
l

I

NovlLlUle League
There will be a family
spaghetti dinner on SundllY,
May 23 from,l - 5 p.m. at.the
Novi
Community
Hall.
Charge for children 1-11 is
$1.25 and from 12 up, $2.25.
There is a special family rate
ci $8.50.There will be surprise
entertainment.
All proceeds
will go to to t1}e Novi Little
League.
Tickets
can be
obtained by calling Delores
Tomanek at 348-2438 or Pat
Hartson at 477-8890.

meeting will be on May 17 atB
p.m, at the home of Kethy
Campbell
on Millstream.
There will be an election of
lificers so all members are
urged to be present. Final
plans will be made for the
joint installation night. The
auxiliary also plans to help
the Lions with the Gala Days I
and will be selling tickets on .
the 1976 Granada at shopping I
centers.
Orcbard Hills BOO8terClub
A reminder ci the meeting
scheduled
for
8
p.m.
tomorrow night, May 13. This
meeting should be of interest
to new people in the area who
are interested in finding out
what t\1e commumty can offer
for summertime
recreation.
Miss Pless of the Oakland
County
Recreation
Department
and
Milan
Obrenovich of the Parks and
Recreation will be present to
give
everyone
this
information.
Mrs.
Rita
Yraynor will also discuss
"yoo.r Child's Values".' An
election of officers 'will be
held The chairman
ci the
playground committee is Bill
Brinker
and' he . and his
committee have been very
busy
working
on ,the
playground. A new merry-glT
rouIXl will be installed in the
very ,near future, and the
sandboxes which were built
by Mr. Roger Pelchat will be
set up.
Anyone
having
suggestions
of
other
equipment
should contact
Mr. Brinker.

Novl Lions Auxiliary
The plant and pot party last
week was a success and the
auxiliary would like to thank
all those who participated.
All proceeds will go towards a
charitable cause. The next
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STORES, Inc.
Downtown NorthvDle .

..

Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

_
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PUB~IC ",HEA~I"\G
1916~71CITY
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Oil, of lo'i
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing
on the Proposed Budget for the fiscal year July 1, 1976 to
June 50, 1977, ,for the City of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan, will be held on

"
I

,

,
,

•

Monday, May 24, 1976
at8p.m.
atNovi School Administration Bldg.
25575Taft Road, Novi, Michigan
"-

A summary of the proposed budget is as follows:
GENERAL FUND
,
Anticipated Revenue:
Taxes..............
.
$992,350.00
Bus. and Non-Bus. Licenses, Permits and Fees
..... ..
.. . ..
..
.
386,221.00
Inter. Govt. transfer, Grants and FRS
373,014.00
State Shared Revenues
326,368.00
Charges for Services
. .. 37,500.00
Charges and Reimbursements
106,700.00
Prior Years Surplus .. .
54,256.00
All Other
.. .
55,500.00
$:'.,331,909.j)O
Anticipated Expenses:
Mayor and Council
CharterCummission
Manager's Office . .. .
Clerk's Election..
.
Assessor'sOffice
LegalFees
.
Clerk's General
Board of Review
..
FinanceDepartment
City Hall
Independent Audit
GeneralAdministration
Police Department
Fire Department
Building Department
,
D.P.W
Engineering . .
CETA
Planning Board
Contingencies
DebtAdministration
.

5,400,00
5,000.00
59,880.00

30,lio:oo
.

.

:

52,467.00
33,500.00
62,!l65.00
900.00
126,020.00
..
33,136.00
7,800.00
69,775.00
914,193.00
120,867.00
416,852.00
140,428.00
33,852.00
128,799.00
. .. 23,200.00
25,000.00
41,765.00
$2,331,909.00

Estima ted Budgeta for other funds of City of Novi:
MajorHighway
$117,810.00
I.ocalHighway ,
89,495.00
One Mill Road Fund
240,000.00
Special Voted Road Fund
118,200.00
r Voted FIre Fund
144,000.00
ParksandRecreatlonFund
31,765.00
Federal Revenue Sharing Fund
110,000.00
sewer Funds
197,200.00
Water Fund
256,581.00
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a complete copy of
the PrOpllled Budget will be on file for Plblic inspection at
the of{ice of the City Manager at the City Offices, 43315
Sixth Gate, Novi, Michigan, during regular office hoors,
from May 12, 1976to date of this hearing.
GERALDINE STIPP,
City Clerk
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Wixom Newsbeat

N ov'i A waits
Manistee Mayor

•

John Kelly's In Parade
the Kid" Morehead, Vem
"Doc Holliday" DarlinROOn.
Wixomjs moving into one of Phil "Wyatt Earp" Leonard,
its busiest times of year and June "Matti,e <that's
Michigan_ Week. If you are
Wyatt's sister) Earp" Buck.
new to Wixom, it's a perfect
The rest of the "low-down
opportunity
to
become
critters" are made up of a few
acquainted and jo(n In on the
non-descript .councilmen and
many activities
planned
policemen. There's live action
t, throughout
uie week.
/
and horses and gunfire ... the
, Chairlady
Carolyn
real thing!
Morehead has dreamed up
The first performance ... or
some whoppers (not served
that which leads up the real
between two- llUns) which
biggie, is free and will begin
shQuld put this Michigan
at 3 p.m. The second perfor·
Week _celebration
as the
mance at about 7 p.m. (the
biggest ilnd best yet.
biggie) has a ticket cost ci $1
There aren't many compeJ."adult and 50 cents fo.r kids.
munities that go
out ill
There will be delightful
observing Michigan W~k like . aromas coming from City
Wixom dqes ... it is something
1Ia11 too. How could you pass
everyone can get involved in up the delicious,
mouth.
.\,1 and should.
watering smells of chicken
If anything,
plan
on cooking oit-outdoor grills.·
spending a gorgeous sunny
Served up by the Wixom
day this Saturday enjoying
Police Department,
dinner
the kick-off to Michigan Week
will be served around 5 p.m.
" ... the Youth Day parade.
On the plate you'll find baked
illllmnel 7 newsman John" beans, potatoe -salad, tossed
salad and a roll.
Kelly reportedly will ride his
Adult portions for $2.50
horse in the parade which will
Include a half chicken. Kids 12
give the added interest of a
and under will find a quarter
celebrity. That, plus free hot
chicken with the tab set at
dogs 'and pop should
be
$1.50.
further inticement.
Why cook ... let the Police
The Wixom School Fair will
Department
do it for you.
be on the grounds of City Hall
There'll be 10 cent beers too.
to entertain the kids along
Or you can buy it by the
with a scrumptuous cake walk
pitcher or the can: There'll be
sponsored by the Historical
pop ... and lots of full
Society. You'll also be able to
tummies!
see the Society's slide show of
Now if that's not enough ...
Old WIXom.
you'll find a dance floor
There'll be a pet show for all
constructed under the big top
our waggy-tailed friends and
and everyone can dance to the
I'
a pet rock show for the more
strains of the Blue Ribbon
sedate. ~Roger DeClercq and
Boys. There'll be a hot time in
friend Kojak will put on a
the old' town Saturday and
show ... I'm told that Bruce
you'll certainly want to be
Kirby will be the "bad guy" in
there!
the thriller "to catch a thief."
The kids at Wixom·schools
But, the star attraction is
got involved in Michigan
when Duke'Dennison and his
Week too. The third and
band hit town! That's when
fourth
graders
designed
you'll learn the truth about
posters to be used throughout
the gunfight at, the OK
the city advertising Michigan
Corral complete with the cold
Week.
,
hard facts about the old west.
Special
gifts
will
be
In the cast are Fred "Billy
I

Wixom will be having its
own version of the great
garage sale ... scaled down
perhaps from that which was
held at Cabo Hall ... but a
grand offering at any rate.
Also
occurlng
during
Michigan
'W!!ek,
the
Historical Society will be
holding a yard and house sale
at the Tiffin House. Dates for
the sale are May 21 and 22
with a11 proceeds.
going
towards the Tiffin House
restoration.
If during the next week or
two you do some spring
cleaning and come across a
usable item, why nut donate It
to the sale. It will help make
the event that much more
interesting.
,
Books,
clean
clothing,
especially children's
sizes,
furniture. toys, baby items ...
anything, would be a welcome
addition to the sale.
You can drop your items off
at City Hall or call Margaret
Ladd at 624-1297 for pick-Up.
A historical marker to be
set at the "four corners" of
early Wixom (Maple and
Wixom roads) \\Iill be a reality
thanks to 'the efforts and
outcome of Wixom's second
Orgy last S.aturday.
Although the numbers of
people at~nding were down
from last year, the group that
did attend had a great time
and responded to buying male'
slaves with much gusto.
A "cartel"
of Hurst,
vangieson,
Dingeldey and
Morehead
brought
Police
Chief Phil Leonard
while
Dave Schwanky
went to
Bonnie
Haight.
Howard
Hollister
bought
Rl!ss _
Hoffmeyer
but wouldn't
commit himself to what job
Russ would have.
.MarJha Tupt:iJl,L~l}p li~en,
Mack- bough! Dingeldey ..methinks he'll be pushing a lawnmower during vacation time.
Dingeldey
buying
Lillian
Spencer brought an airplane
for their kids.
Everett
and Jan Dulek
bought Of. Ron Hackett ...
that slave is a useful one!
Lillian Spencer outbid the
pack for Fred Morehead ... a
/ good specimen for ~d jobs
around the barn.
And for whatever purpose
in . mind, Dingeldey
again
outbid the, group for both
Roger DeClercq
and der
Mayor Vangieson.
Joan Hollister and Michele
Hoffmeyer did a fine job of
auctioning on the "slavius
bodius blocitus".
Come to think
of it,
"Cicero's Pub" with Bonnie
Haight as "maid in charge"
dIdn't do a bad job either.

an

Q~~:;.~
..~~~lfi~an
.
FUNERAL HOME

,

A full day of activity is
planned
as Novi
hosts
Manistee
officials
during
Mayor's
Exchange
Day
Monday, May 17.
According
to Mayor's
Exchange
Day chairman
Arvie Athas, Manistee. officials arriving Sunday night
include - Mayor
Vickers
Hanson
and
councilmen
Bernard
Shieras
and
Raymond Wissner. They will
stay at the Holiday Inn in
Farmington during their visit.

presented to the following
poster winners following the
parade SaturdilY ... Melissa
Sehene) for her top prize
winning
drawing,
second
place went to Cheryl Resnick,
Jay Westervelt took third and
Julie
Terwilliger
placed
fourth.

By NANCY DlNGELDEY

, }

41555 GRAND RIVER, NOVI
WEST OF MEADOWBROOK ROAD

348-1800
We're new to the Novi Community area
but we're old in service, sympathy and
understanding. Backed by 104 years of
experien·ce.
John J. O'Brien
President

Monday's activity begins at
at the city hall with
coffee and rolls. Officials
from Manistee along with
Novi council members and
administrative personnel will
tour city offices including the
police department and building department.
After that, the group will
take a look at the new high
school and municipal library
buildings.
~icentennial
headquarters
will be the site of a catered
lunch before the enlourage
goes out again to tour the
Twelve Oaks Mall site, MultiElmac and Guardian Photo.
9 a.m.

After the tour, visitors will
have a few hours of rest at
their hotel, a dinner will be
held at 6:30 p.m. at Novi's
Saratoga TrUnk and special
guest speaker afterward will

Patricia Dryer (left) ind Arvie Athas plan Michigan Week activities

· 'OBITUARIES
in Northville. Interment is to
be
in, Holy J _ Sepulchre
f Mrs-:"'Ahll'aM. "Brown·of lI2O· Cemetery> ill Southfield.' ,.'iT
:. ,ell
~
90
North Center street in NorthMrs. Buffa was born June.s.-,
viIle, . ,\tho had lived' in the
1919, in Detroit to Oddo and
community most of her life,
Maria (Ruggirello) Matteo.
died May B at Beverly Manor
She married Leo Buffa who
Convalescent Home in Novi.
survives.
Mrs. Brown, who was 90,
She also leaves a daughter,
had been ill for seven years.
Marlene; a son, Roberti a
Services were held at 11 sister, Mrs. Frances Daleo,
a.m. Tuesday at Casterline
all of Novi.
Funeral Home; Incorporated
She was a member of the
with Pastor
Charles
F.
Lions Club Auxiliary In Novi
Boerger
of St.
Paul's
and had worked on the Novi
Lutheran Church in Northelection board.
ville officiating.
Interment
was in Rural Hill Cemetery
HERBERT TRAVIS
Mrs. Brown was born SepANNA BROWN

14'1

tember 19, 1885, in Utica. She
was married
to Ledger
Brown, who died October 17,
1968.
She is survived by her
brother, Henry Toussamt, and
a nephew, Herman Toussaint,
both of Northville.
LENA BUFFA

Stride Rite Sandal
Headquarters
-'

Now is the time to
fit your child
in a pair of

Tider

durable Stride Rite

.TAN

• BLUE
Misses 12~ to 3 M-W
Teens 5 to 9

N-M

I

sandals. We have

$12
$14

,

the best selection of .

Funeral services for Mrs.
Lena A. Buffa, 56, of 47201
West Nine l'illie Road in Novi,
will be held at 10 a.m. today
(Wednesday) at Our Lady of
Victory Church with Father
Kevin O'Brien of Holy Family
Parish in Novi, where she was
a member, officiating.

\

A lingering illness brought
death to Herbert Kit Travis of
623 Old Pond Road, South
Lyon He passed away May 10
at Veterans Hospital, Ann
Arbor.
The son of James L. and
Marie (Schaeffer) Travis, he
was born May 28, 1927 in
WaJIed Lake. He is survived
by his wife Irene, whom he
married Ostober 27, 1969 in
Farmington.
Other survivors are: his
mother, Mrs. Marie Travis of
Northville;
children,
Mrs.
Janice Sparrow, Mrs. Janie
Harden, Hergott Travis, Joey

Mrs. Buffa, a housewife
who, had
lived
in the
community since 1971, died
unexpectedly
May 9 at
Botsford General Hospital. ,
Rosary was held at B p.m.
Tuesday
at
Casterline
Funeral Home, Incorporated,

Remember
That Special
SomeOM ••• send A
Hallmark
Card from

A Hallmark
SocIal
Expression Shop
124 E. Miln - Northville

children's sandals in the

by children's shoe
people who care-

• DARKBROWN
Infants 5 to 8
M-W
Childs 8)i to 12 M-W
Misses 12)i to 3 M-W

~ODeektf

~" ..

Dr.'s Prescriptions Filled
by Qualified Personnel

$8

$9
$10

_"

Stride Rite Bootery

Phone: 459·1070
Hours:
9:30 to 6:30
Fri. 'til 8:30

SHELDON AT ANN ARBOR RD. (Next to Wrigley's)
"the finest in children's shoes"

GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME CENTER. 107 N.
Center St., ;U9-71l0. is known for its expert picture
framing business. We have our own custom pictureframing workroom right on the premises. Just bring In
your picture and we wlll make a custom frame for it of the
type you select. Let us color-coordinate your room or
entire house - we will help you select just the right colors
and shades of our FULLER·O'BRIEN
PAINTS.
HELPFUL HINT:
When several pictures are the be displayed, hang'
them in well-defined groups, to rest as well as to interest
the eye.
I

\

WE DISCOUNT
ALL WALLPAPER 10 to 25 PERCENT

INTERIOR LATEX FLAT PAINT
Choose from over 1500 Colors

$1.99

Gal.

LQOKI
SAVE $2.00 on Each
I

RECORD & TAPE!!

5

RECORDS $498 $ 98
& TAPES
Aeg.$6~.nd$7.98

tt

Barb & Don
Kobeck

• WHITE
• TAN
• BLUEDENIM

Dale Travis
and James
Edward
'Travis,
all
of
Oklahoma;, n' stepchildrenl'
Mrs.
Bruce
(Connie)
Farquarson
of Ypsilanti,'
Frank, Kenneth and Robert
Lewis, all of South Lyon; four
grandchildren and five stepgrandchildren.
A sister, Mrs. Leslie Clark
of Walled Lake and two brothers, Dr. James Travis of
mississippi
and
Harry
Sanderson of Pennsylvania,
also survive.
Mr. Travis lived in South
Lyon for one year, coming
there from New Hudson four
years ago. He had resided in
Novi prior to that time.
The Reverend
Eugene
Gossett of the Novi Baptist
Church
will officiate
at
funeral s('xvices May 13 at
10:30 a.m. at Phillips Funeral
Home
in South
Lyon.
Interment· will be in South
Lyon Cemetery.

This Is NOT A RIP OFF! This Is
The BEST Deal on All The Best Recordings!

are carefully fitted

Pebble

•

Ever wonder what picture to choose for what room? If
you specialize in Windsor chairs and Chippendale sofas,
you may need Colonial prints, samplers,
bird and
botanical prints. Spirited rooms, such as game rooms,
require spirited pictures: q handsome poster of a fire
engine, for instance, something brilliant in color and
valiant in action. Godey prints are fine for bedroom
corners where a touch of femininity is relevant. The
childreQ'~ room? ~\B11ly"colored posters and colorful
',JllaiWIWi~f)~.! 4-nl1l/w~i rw.t finger Pilin~gs ~P,oq c,:rllY\.lA
tl
,sketches tllat they have qone themselves? Another hint: "
teenagers are best1left tl> their own creative devices: I~
which will let them keep up with the creative climate of
their own society.

CURLS ARE IN

area. Of course, they

•

be Dean Baker, a candidate
for the United States Senate
who is also a Regent at the
University of Michigan and
just returned from a trip to
Red China. Attending
the
dinner will be chairmen of all
the city boards plus department heads.
According to Mrs. Athas, "I
have invited two of the former
mayors. In the pasl they've
always been out or town on
mayor's
exchange
day."
Invited are former Mayor
Robert Daley and past mayor
Joseph Crupi.
"It's going to be exciting
and informative,"
summed
up Mrs. Athas.
Mayor Gilbert Henderson
will be going to Manistee.
Patricia Dryer ~secretary to
the city manager
who is
helping in coordination
of
Michigan Week activities,
said that the city will combine
government
and education
days on Thursday when the
mayor, council and depart·
ment heads will exchange
places.
A mock council meeting will
be held at approximately 8:30
a.m.
when
the student
counterparts
will take over
the reins for the meeting.
After that, each student will
learn about the duties of his
counterpart during the rest of
the day.

; ........
" .~
•

.......
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NORTIlVlLLE

349-9420

......,.
j
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The GITFIDDLER,

The Going Thing ~or
The Going Man •••

Music Studio
lessons

Go to

GUITAR-All Styles.

'DtWU('6
129W. Lake
South Lyon

339 N, CENTER
(Next door to the
Burger Chef)

~ea~ Stan Sa6u.
437-6886

.PIANO.FLUTE
.VIOLlN.CLARINET
Taught by JENNIFER LYKE
. U of M Music Graduate

5 Teachers. BASSGUITAR. HARMONICA.DRUM

Pace CB's.Lear Jet 8 Track & Cassette Stereo Carplayers
.. Hustler Antenna .Jenson Speakers
Hand Made Gu itars • R~pairs • Accessories. Sheet Music

r
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City Defends Collection Plan

Novi Board Attacks' Fee
Continued from Novi, I
lose $27,450acting as the tax
collectionagency for the other
bodies.
He contended, however,
that instead of just using
general fund monies to bear
the cost of collection, "I'm
saying why not call it what it
is?t1

""-

to pay
bllls (In the pew library. "Is
going to make the cash flOW
situation tight."
Council also discussed
where overall increased
revenues and expenditures
will come ,from during the
next year.
Todd said there will have to
by the library board

Council members appeared
mixed in their reception to the
change in philosophy.
Councilman Philip Goodman, commented, "We're not
out to make a profit. but we're
not out to make a loss."
. He noted, however, that the
Special Michigan Week
previous council had the
philosophy of nQt adding the programs have been slated at
all
Northville'
schools,
collection fee without the vote
beginning with flag raising
of the people. Todd added ceremonies Monday.
that,
in actuality
by
,
approvi~ their legislators
Moraine Elementary School
who passed
legislation
will hold an appreciation tea
allowing the levy of the one for mother helpers
on
percent collection fee, the Tuesday, followed by a
residents had in reality
careers
breakfast
approved it.
Wednesday. On Thursday,
Council member Patricia
Jack Hoffman, .assistant to
Karevich
recommended
the publisher, The Northville
waiting on instituting the one Record, will talk on the
percent fee.
history of Northville. A talent
"If they don't want the tax
show will be held Friday.
we should layoff or do
whatever is necessary until
Silver Spring Elementary
they vote that one percent. I will recognize Michigan Week
agree with the concept, but with
a
Bicentennial
not now."·
assembly, recognition of
Toddalso pointed out that in mother helpers and a cleanOakland
C'Ounty
19 up, fix·up program. Studenls
communities already levy the will also plant a Bicentennial
one percent fee with only five garden around the flaj;l pole.
which do not. Todd added that
the final community, Keego
Amerman
Elementary
Harbor,
gave different
School
will
hold
an
answers wben he contacted it, Amerman day luncheon
so he die not include it in his honoring
Mr.
Russ
count.
Amerman
and
mother
Council during the budget helpers. Other evenls will
session also discussed briefly include a PT A luncheon
the library board request for a _ honoring teachers and a
half mill additional and its mother appreciation tea. The
effect on the budget as school will plant 500 pine
presented
by the city seedlings.I
manager. Todd said that "I
All classes at Winchester
think we can crack the nut,
but it will be a tough one" He Elementary will concentrate
added tha t a request for funds on the Michigan Week theme.
Winchester willalso sponsor a
clean-up, fix-up campaign, a
Music Makers
Bicentennial flower planting,
a career breakfast,
old
fashioned dress-up day,
Perform S~day
grandparent's day- 4~d PTA
plant-a·flower saJe. '
Rousing songs of the
American Revolution and top
The eighth grade at Meads
pop tunes of today form the MillMiddleSchoolwill have a
varied repertoire of the special week-long study unit
Choralaires singing group
on Michigan. All social
which is 'presenting a concert studies . classes
will
at 7 p.rn. Sunday at Walled concentrate on Michigan and
Lake Western High School. art-classes will make posters
"We Are the Music commemorating
Michigan
Makers" features the voices Week and the Bicentennial.
c! the newly organized 25member singing group of
Other Meads Mill activities
members from Northville,
w1l1include tree planting and
• Novi,
Walled
Lake,
the making of a Bicentennial
Farmington and Wixom.
Also on the program will be quilt.
the Novi Community Concert
Northville High School has
Band.
invited elected state officials
Tickets will be available at
tospeak to their social studies
the door for $1.SP
classes.

be $21~illion in growth in the
¢ty toaUowthe city to pick up

the' $180,000cllSt of police
granls that will be running
out./
"It will be tOugh to make
it," said Todd of the
necessary
~increased
valuation of the city.
Futher
budget
study

sessions are planned for
tonight (Wednesday) at 7:30
p.m. at the administration
building, Wednesday, May 19
at the Bicentennial office on
12Mile and Friday May 22 at
the administration building.
The budget is expected to be
adopted at the Monday, May
24th regular council meeting. )

Kids Sa·lllte State

Steve Walters Cflampions left-handers

Cause

~Hurrah for WARTS!
~

i
·•

Lefty Fights Bigotry

~
i
~
:~.
~
Northville city manager, Steven Walters, has
~
~
taken to the soapbox and I think what he tlas to say
~ may be left of center.
~
Ina jab at bigotry during an illu~trated address to
\,
~ Northville Rotarians last week, he demanded equality
~~ for the third largest minority in the United States)~
'
• left-handers.
~
What's more he left the clear impression with

"

'.. Rotarians that unless something is done and done soon

r:

to left a terrible injustice, It will be a long hot summer.
A lefty himself, he ,warned that he and his cohorts
~ recently organized and earlier this year held their
'.~ first international convention on the "left bank" 'in
~ Paris. His group is calling itself Workers Against
" Right-handed Tyranny. And, he add~ menacingly,
~: "we are getting more WARTS every day."
~
Said the manager: "Art Radford, who has been
~ my left-hand man during these early stages of WART
~ growth, can attest to the thrill of seeing hundreds of
~ left·handed comrades 'chanting "Rights for Leftst:
:: with their left fis~ raised, their left thumbs pointed
~ defiantly leftward in the official gesture of WART
~ solidarity."
t
Active and posthumous membership, he said,
'~. covers the entire spectrum of achievement: Gerald,
~ 'Eot:t!, Harry Truman, Ben Franklin, Alexander the
:~ Great, Charlie Chaplin, Judy Garland, Cole Porter,
Rex Harrison, Babe Ruth, Sandy Koufax, Pele,
~ Michaelangelo, and Pablo Picasso.
..
_ Using charts to drive home his points, the
• manager outlined for Rotarians some of the root
;~ causes for today's bigotry. He noted, for example, that
~ right-hand arrogance began to emerge as early as the
~ stone and bronze ages when prehistoric man showed a
, preference for right-handed tools that could be more
.... readily shared and passed on to the next generation.
,
In those days, however, social prejudices against
~~ left-handers had not yet reached prominence. In fact,
~: said the manager, "The Roman empire considered the
~ left side the lucky side. Roman augurs, or fortune
~ tellers, fabed south during their rituals, and thus the
sunrise in-the east, the sign of good fortune, was on
:: their left."
I.
Citing some verses from the Old Testament, he
;. noted that left-handers were considered unusual but
nevertheless they were placed in positive roles, For
example in Chapter 2() of the Book of Judges, verse 16
reports that "Among these people were seven hundred
chosen men, left-handed, 'and every one could sling
stones at a hair's breadth and not miss."
).
Commented the manager; "You get the picture
~: from the Old Testament that left-handed people were
handy to have around, to do the dirty work."
•
Left·handers are understandably
disturbed by
•'.
developments
in
the
New
Testament,
particularly
in
.r
>
Chapter 25 of Matthew when Jesus poipted out that at
the final judgment the sheep will sit on His right hand,
~ but the goats on His left.
Over the next several centuries the right came to
symbolize the righteous, the side of God, and good
~: things in general. In contrast, the left came to
,; symbolize the unjust, the side of the devil, and bad
I:, things in general, the manager noted bitterly.
"Christian rituals became based on right·handed
"
and counter-elockwise patterns, while witchcraft and
devil-worship became based on left·handed
and
clockwise patterns.
"Arts, of course, followed right along, and the
devil was universally pictured as left-handed. It has
never actually been proven that the devil is lefthanded, but what other assumption could rightthinking, right-handed men make.
"This sinister and devilish bias against left·
handedn.ess worked its way into our language as well
~ as our culture," the manager said, pointing out some
~ lamentable linguistics. He noted, for example, that the
'~ Latin word
"sinistras"
means left side, and
~ "dextras" the right side.
l;
Sinister,
by Webster's
definition,
means
}. dishonestly underhanded, sj~gularly evil, leading to
~ disaster, and related to or Situated on the left side.
~' Dexterity, on the other hand, means grace in physical
':r activity, skill in using the hands, mental quickness.
~:
In Frencll, "a gauche" means to the left while "a
droit" means to the right. Translated to' English
~ "gauche" means lacking social grace, and "adroit'"
e; means dexterous in the use of the hands, shrewdness
~ or resourcefulness.
~
In Russian, the word "nolevo" means left side and.
§ also awkward, while "pravda" means right side or
~ truth - as in the newspaper, he added sarcastically.
,.
"I am sad to have to report that In the face of all
~ this sininter oppression, only three men have come to
... the defense of left-handers over the centuries - and
~ none of them did any good," said the manager.

'.~

..

'.
.~

$

"The first of these was,.sir Thomas Brown,' who
wrote a book in 1648 entitled Vulgar Errors, in which
he attempted to dispel various false beliefs and old
wives' tales," he told Rotarians. "You have to give
him his due for permanently laying to rest such false
beliefs as: an elephant has no joints; and the left eye
of a hedge hog fried in oil procures sleep. ' ,
The next defense of left-handedness appeared 125
years later when Benjamin Franklin, himself lefthanded, pleaded with educators to allow the left hand
to' achieve its true potential.
Third would-be champion of left-handedness was
John Jackson, who founded the Ambidextral Cultural
Society in 1905. The Society preached that the left'hand
~oulq ~.e c_~~¥~~~ ;\o_,al...much:i~Ii~~J.iAegr.ee of
I 'qexterlty,'
ana' its battle' bry became, -'Justice &
Equality for the Left Hand'.
•
"Well, this started sounding pretty good to lefthanders, but it was too good to last, for the oppres~ive
right-handed majority soon mounted a counterattack.
Dr. G. M. Gould wrote in the Boston Medical Journal
against "ambidextral cranks, sillies & mongers'.
"And the famous surgeon Sir James CritchtonBrown argued in a series of lectures in 1909 that since
man had been primarily right-handed for a long time,
right-handedness was obviously a terminal form of
evolution, and that the ambidextral effort to undo
dextral pre-eminence was in conflict with man's
evolution.
"Well, this was too much for John Jackson. He
caved in, sold out to the right-h8.nded majority, and
tried to defend his society by saying, 'Ambidexterity
does not mean two left hands - nobody has ever contemplated
making himself ambisinistrous!
Ambidexterity means two right hands!' "
According
to City Manager
Walters,
the
preferenc.e for right-handedness or left·handedness is
. hereditary and has to do with which side of the brain is
dominant.
"The right side of the brain controls imagination
and creative thinking, and also the left side of the
body. If the right side of the body is dominant, the
person 'is left-handed. The left side of the brain
controls reasoning and calculating. and also the right
side of the body. If it is dominant, the person is righthanded.
"Scientists believe now that there is no such thing
as a truly ambidextrous person, and that such people
are really natural left-handers who have been socially
pushed toward right·handedn~st
"Enough!"
shouted the manager.
"The lefthanded people of this world have had it with righthanded tyranny."
And then in conciliatory tone, he pleaded with
"some of you right-handed people" to consider the
concerns of WART and join the assault on bigotry.
WART's goal In the coming year, he explained, "is
to establish AA centers throughc:Jt the country. The
purpose of AA - 'Ambidexterity Anonymous' - is to
aid all ambidextrous
persons, the so-called 'closet
lefties', to come out of the closet and reveal their
sinister nature to the world.
"We extend the left hand of fellowship to aU who
will join us, and we will not shirk from our goal to
achieve rights for lefts.
"After all, it's the left thing to do."

+++++

It was a moving address and I, for one, offer my
services. However, Ichallenge the local WART to put
its left shoulder into a serious problem brought to my
attel)tion by another citizen against right·handed
oppression, Dave Heinzman.
The city came to the defense, .of left·turning
motorists in persuading the county to mstal! a traffic
light at the multi-eorner of Eight Mile-Novi Road·Novi
Street last year. But now, because of an atrocious
'right-turn on red law, the safety again has been placed
in jeopardy at the intersection.
And since Northville's chief WART, the city
manager, is a neighbor of Heinzman and myself, he
must recognize that the right-turn on red at this comer
is a sinister breach. We accepted without a whimper
the "no-left" turn at Novi Street, but the right·turn on
red simply cannot be tolerated.
It's not left!

Part of state-wide Michigan
Week activities willi include
the annual Michigan Youth
Arts Festival at Central
MichiganUniversity. Patricia
Dorrian, an English teacher
at Northville High will receive
the state creative writing
teacher
award
there
Wednesday.
- One of 18 displays at the

Festival was designed by a
Northv\lle student.
Mi~higanWeek begins wilh
Civic Pride Day Saturday and
runs through next Friday.
'A pre-Michigan
Week
program, "In America - III
Michigan" is being presented
in Northville schools this
week by the Consumers
Power Company.

'Lake lricu~bents
To Seek Re-election
,

11Noincumbent members of
the Walled Lake Board of"
Edu~ation apparently will
seek re-election to that board
in June.
According to a school
district spokesperson, both
incumbents Robert Cooper
and- Warren Williams have
taken
out
nominating •
petitions.
Along with Cooper, who
would be seeking his second
four year term and Williams,
aiming for his first full term,
are an undisclosed number of
residents
circulating
nominating petitions.
Firs t appointed to fill a

vacancy crea ted by the
resignation of John Clark,
Williams ran successfully last
June for a one year stint to
complete Clark's term.
Also appearing on the
school ballot June 14 will be
the third try at a millage
proposal approval. PriQr,
millage elections in October
and April were defeated by
district voters. ,
All residents of the 'Walled
Lake School district are able
to circulate petitions and have
until 4 p.m. May 17 to turn in
nominating petitions. Forms
ar~
available
at
the
administra tion office.

,"

Park Question

'.

On Oakland~<gallot'"

. '* ~; ~ ......

Oakland County voters will
be asked on the Tuesday
presidential primary ballot to
approve a requent for renewal
of a quarUlr mill for Oakland
County Parks and Recreation
Commission.
U approved, the quarter
mill wouldraise $1.8million a

year for the next five years,
according to Erick Reickel,
director of the' Oakland
County Parks and Recreation
Commission.
"The purpose of the mil~ge
is to provide a series of
Oakland
County Parks
through
acquisition,

development and operation,"
said Reickel.
.
While there are no county
parks in the Novi-Wixomarea
of the county, Reickel pointed
out that parks in the northern
portion of the county can be
used by southern residenls.
The parks commission
opera tes
seven
parks
basically through the quarter
mill plUS additional revenue
from charges for using the
parks and grants from the j
federal
and
state
governments.
The quarter mill· was
originally approved in 1966
and was renewed in 1970.

L'aud Blood Bank Worker
\

Working at the Northville
Community . Blood Bank
Friq.ay was oJ.lly the most
recent assignment in Mae
Winter's long career as a Red
Cross volunteer.
To reward her 35 years of
service, Mrs. Winter will
receive a pin as part of Red
Cross 1976Volunteer alld Staff
Recognition Week (May 9-15).
The pins are awarded only to
those who are always willing
to-work when called, accor·
ding to Mrs. Elden Biery,
organizer of the blood drive.
Mrs. Winter's Red Cross
service began in 1940 as a
production volunteer making
.layettes. In 1942she took a
Red Croos nursing course and
worked during World War II
in- Sessions Hospital, Northville.
Mrs. Winter's current job at
the blood bank is tha t of an
9bserver. She serves refreshmen Is to donors and makes
sure they feel in A·1 condition
before they leave the blood

\

I

bank.

Mrs. Biery says Mrs.
Winter is excellent in this job
because she is so attentive.
"She talks to them (the
donors) to get their minds off
themlielves," Mrs. Biery
says.
Mrs. Winter is also an
. active member of the First
Baptist Church of Plymouth
and she is chairman of the
blood bank there.
Friday's drive at the First
Presbyterian
Church
collected 72 pints of blood for
Northville and Northville
Township residenls.

35-YEARS-Mae Winter of Northville gives a Red Cross blood donor the
thoughtful attention that has marked her 35years as a volunteer.
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Speaking for Myself
)

EditoJriaJlsooo
a page for expressions

(

...yours and ours

ALFRED SHERIDAN

GOOD.

Michigan
gets
into
the
presidential primary act next
Tuesday. And at this stage it's
ironical
that
the wide-open
Democratic race (seven candidates
appear on the Michigan primary
ballot) has turned into a Jimmy
Carter nmaway, while the two-man
Republican contest is a too-tight-tocall slugfest between President
Gerald Ford and Ronald Reagan.
,

But there are more issues on the
May 18 ballot than ones involving
presidential hopefuls.,
These include important local
questions for voters in Northville,
Novi and ~om.

The council and manager have
chosen a course that would have
those whobenefit most directly from
the service pay for its installation.
While taxpayers should be
mindful tha t their support of the
proposal
does
make ·them
responsible for payment, there's
soundness in the basic premise that
revenues from those who pay to tap
into the system will finance the
improvement.
I
Furthermore, the council can
adjust tap fee rates to assure
revenues
meet
financing
,obligations, should that become
.necessary .

Whilewe deplore crowded jails,
we hardly welcome the prospect of
high-risk offenders walking the
streets. And there's evidence that
this is happening more frequently
because of the jail capacity crisis.

While Mayor Val Vangieson
says h~ won't be heartbroken if the
proposal fails, it's obvious he wants
very much to have the people of
Wixom support the "community
services center" concept.

Under the circumstances,
Proposition A on Tuesday's special
election ballot in Wayne County
should receive support of all
citizens.

"We'd be foolish not to do it now.
The need is there and it won't go
away," the mayor contends.

VoteYES for Wayne County jail
facilities.

In Novivoters should lend their
support to the $3,600,000 water
system improvement proposal.
Water tap fees should offset any
direct tax cost to property owners.
But by guaranteeing the faith and
credit of the community the bonds
will attract lower interest rates.
Water service is essential to the
growth of any community, and in
this particular instance Novi has a

Mayor Vangieson doesn't view
the city hall expansion as an office
building for city employees and
elected officials. He sees it as a
community center of activity for the
citizens of the 9-square-mile city ... a
needed addition that will pay for
itself in important services to people
for decades.
Practically
speaking,
the
citizens of Wixom will put a pricetag on it and decide if the council's
dream is worth their doll~rs.

.
Alsopractically speaking, it will
"

never come cheaper and by'iar the
biggest share ,of the cost will be
borne by the city's number one
taxpayer -- Ford Motor Company.

TEDD WALLACE

BAD ...

• •

Michigan's Presidential Primary is indeed a
"popularity contest"-but in the finest sense of the words.
It is a popularity contest just as is the Presidential
Election itself.
,
,
The Michigan primary gives the people of Michigan an
opportunity to playa very real and effective role in helping
to choose the party nominee for President. And for that
reason I think it is an excellent primary.
Unlike the Pennsylvania primary, for example, the
people's choice is reflected in the commitment of the
delegates. In Pennsylvania, a candidate can win a big
majority of.votes and yet not win a correspondingly large
majority of delegates.
If Mr. Carter, for example, should win 75-percent of
the popular vote in the Michigan Presidential Primary, he
will command. a like percentage of. the Democratic
delegates at the conv~ntion. In that respect "popularity"
or the voice of the people does indeed mean something.
I agree that the timing of the primary is poor so far as
expens~ is concerned, and for .that reason, if I 'am,still
around, I will do what I can to get it changed. It would be
far better, inmy opinion, if the Presidential Primary were
tied in with the primary for state offices.
Nevertheless, the Presidential Primary as it exists in
Michigan today is an improvement over what we had in
1972,and certainly it is better than choosing candidates in
smoke filled rooms.
Rep. Alfred A. Sheridan

high school, library, a huge shopping
complex plus present and future
residential areas that will" benefit
from the extension of water lines.

Wayne County residents of the
city and township oj Northville will
be asked to approve a half-mill levy
for five years to I provide funds to
Novi residents should vote YES
construct and operate a 4QO-celljail
for
the "Water Supply System
annex for Wayne County. \
Improvement
.Bonding PropoIt would- be impossible to
sition".
contend there is no need for the
facility. Sheriff William Lucas is
pinned betWeen a rock and a hard
place as he struggles to comply with
Wixom voters will decide
court orders from two sides. On the
Tuesday whether or not they wiSh to
one hand a 72o-prisoner limit has' . add .868 mills to their tax rate to
been imposed at the present jail.
renovate and expand their city hall
Cells for 1,200 inmates are needed
facilities.
this year.,
,
:r'he9,OOO-~q~!~f~~t"adJlit~on
to
, f!1 e(j~hfYjcb'inmissiorier~:'have
the.4,500-square-foot'l>tiildiltgwOWd,,"(1.
been forced to spend more' than $2 include a library, which is now
million to provide temporary jail
housed in converted retail store
facilities at DeHoCo and one
space.
building at Wayne County General
Taxpayers in Wixom submitted
Hospital.
petitions calling for an election on
the proposal, which has full council
This emergency diversion of
support. It's a $750,000project that funds cuts into the budgets of other
will cost the average homeowner
county services.
about $15 annually.
The half-mill levy proposal
Admittedly, Wixom's city hall is
would raise some 35 million dollars
too small for its present operations.
over the next five years. It would
In 1970the city had a population of
permit the county to build the new
slightly more than 2,000. It is
facility on a pay-as-you-go basis,
conducting
a special
census
thereby eliminating perhaps $40
estimated to reveal a population of
million in interest payments tha t
some 6,000.
normally accompany a conventional
25-year bond issue.
But opponents of the expansion
believe that adequate remodeling
To the average homeowner in
can be undertaken for around'
Northville cost-per-year amounts to
$100,000.
about $10. That's $50 for the fiveWhat .the new structure would
year levy.
provide is adequate space for police,
building department, community
The alternatives are not very
services, council chambers and a
pleasant. As noted, a bond issue
library.
wouldbe far more costly. And delay
increases the opportunity for grave
These kinds of improvements
and serious incidents involving both
hold little attraction for the average
society in general
and the
dollar-conscious taxpayer~
imprisoned.

Michigan
Primary

It's'not so much the question of whether Presidential
Primaries ~re good or bad, but whether they are worth the
revenues spent out of the state's tax coffers.
I'm sure I speak for the majority of the taxpayers
when 1say Ulls money shoUldnot be wasted on primaries
so that candidates can find out how popular they are. Polls.
can seJ;'Veth,at function, and I also think it is wrong to
commit delegates to certain candidates months before the
political conventions.
Frankly, I can't get too excited over voting in a
primary that is full of name-calling, back-stabbing, twofaced, but always cordial, candidates. And who cares if
people don't vote for their parties' candidate, as recent
primaries nave shown to happen? .
,

I'

There have been suggestions that primaries should be
run on a regional basis, but certainly there still would be
high costs. I feel we should get rid of primaries and have
the candidates earn their delegates' votes at the political
conventions. By then most of the mud-slinging will have
taken place and the best candidates will be there..for the
delegates to choose from.
I understand that Michigan is going to have.a primary
on May 18. I can hardly wait.
I
Tedd Wallace,
South Lyon Teacher

Chairman, Elections Committee
"

Photographic Sketches .

..

Readers Speak

By JIM GALBRAITH

Homeowners
Fault School
To the Eoitor: ... , f""
~'r~po~~T8.IR!~'I>lt';Ji~~l~~g:1 ~
~1r:nJ
Do you know where your ging' ears. The r~slde~t: is
children are? Are they safe? supposed to run irrtorffi~'HCii'se
ClIches, to be sure, but . and call the police and expect
Important for each and the students to wait until the
every one of us to consider. police arrive even if it means
Like many of us, you missing the bus.)
probably send your children
"There are just too many
off to school secure in the students for us to keep track
knowledge that he (or she) of." (This in response to a call
Will return safely home. You
concerning
the chronic
probably also believe that the smdting problem.)
dJscipline in the school is such
"I'll have someone call \
that your child will.stay out of when they getin from lunch."
\ )
trouble.
(This was in response to the
There is no guarantee if stone throwing episode.)
your child attends Meads Mill·
"Did yoo get their names?" I
School. On April 14, six boys (This is the most often asked
attempted to hop a freight question. It is the resident's
tram at the Mill Street cros- fault if they don't get names
sing - fortunately no one was from students as they disaphurt Throughout the winter,. pear into' the woods after
students were shagging cars being discovered in the act of
and busses. The weather
damaging property.)
cleared, the ice melted, and
A solution? No letter of
the problem solved itself - no complaint shoold ever be
thanks to school authorities. written without offering soluWith the coming of spring, . lions as well. The sad thing
the car shagging has stopped, about these problems is that
but other problems are still they never would have
there.
happened if promises had
Now the residents in the been kept.
Meads Mill School area are
1. A fence was promised
again plagued with students along Franklin Road and the
in their yards littering, smok- buses were supposed to have
mg and in some cases,
been routed in off Waterford
damaging property. At least Road with the "overflow"
two homes have been egged parking lot being used only for
recently. One homeowner has extra parking during school
had an old barn torn aRart by, functions.
.
students. More than a few
2. The closed campus rule
maijboxes
have
been should be enforced. The
damaged
by
students
excuse for not enforcing it is
throwing rocks.
that there is no fence to keep
How would you feel if you students in.
came home to find a group of
3. The school authorities
students on your front lawn should come up with a
eating their lunches, smoking workable
method
for
and leaving their litter on 'supervising students during
your front yard as .they ran school hours - particularly
back to school property? This during lunch and before and
very thing happens all the after school.
time all along Franklin Road.
4. Stick to the rules already
Large groups of students
claimed by the Meads Mill
walkmg to the store on North- office.
If
smoking
is
ville Road at Six Mile have on punishable by suspension
more than a few occasions thenatleast make some effori
, blocked the road, refusing to to look for the offenders and
yield to traffic and then see they are punished. If the
shouting obs~enities when campus is closed, then at least I '
they finally allow the cars to make some effort to see the
pass.
rule is followed.
On at least one occasion,
Hopefully, problems such
Meads Millstudents stopped a as these can be speedJly
five-year-old boy who was remedied and the close
walking to a friend's house
Contin d
N P
and offered him a cigarette.
ue on ext age
Only last Thursday, students
threw stones at a child as he
ventured outside his house.
Fortunately, again, no one
was hurt.
When residents call the
school with a problem, the
answers are varied. Some of
the most frequent responses
Appears
This Week
are, "That is a police problem, call the pollee." (This in
On Page
12-A
I
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Readers Speak

News

College Refusal Draws Ire

From Lansing
By R. Robert Geake
State Representative

"

Whenyou go to the polls to vote in the presidential
primary next Tuesday, May 18,readers of this column
who live in Wayne County will also find on the ballot a
proposal to increase property taxes by lh mill to build
a new 400 bed Wayne County Jail. Because the
proposal is described as a "new" jail, many voters are
under the mistaken impression that it is to replace the
present jail.
Actually, the new facility would be more properly
described as a new jail annex because it is planned for
a site>just one block south of the present jail in
downtown Detroit and will provide space for 400
prisoners in addition to the 720 beds in the present jail.
The building has been planned in such a way that it
may be expanded still further in the future.

,Marw people have written to me asking why so
many i,persons charged' with violent crimes are
• released on bail pending trial. The question is
"
es~ially important in view of the large number of
crimes committed by 'persons who are already
awaiting trial for one felony v.:hen they are caught
committing another. One answer in Wayne county is
that the COUl\ty jail is presently filled to capacity and
has been for many months. When new arrests are
made there is no place to hold them and thus the judge
frequently has little choice but to grant bail, oft times
agliihst his better judgment.
, ,

The cost of the half mill is fifty lients per year for
each one thousand dollars ofstate equalized valuation.
Thus bomes in the $30,000 range could expect to be
taxed (assu\11ingthey are properly assessed at 50 per
cent of true market value) an additional $7.50 per
year. Similarly, homeoWnersofproperty in the $40,000
range. would pay $10 more per year, homes in the
$50,000 range would yield $12.50, etc.
Of course, the same property tax relief provisions
which I wrote about in this column during the school
, 'millage~campaign will apply to this millage too. You
will recall that the property tax relief provided by the
state applies to all homeowners whose homestead
property tax exceeds 31h per cent of their income, up
to a ceiling of $500. .

Last month the residents of the Northville SChool
District voted additional millage -so that our children
might have a better education. Doesn't it make sense
to vote to tax ourselves one more half mill to help keep
those children, and all of us, safer by making it
" ~Q§~iblefor judges to have a place to send dangerous
, \ ~9fl~~~,l1l\V~I~~:"llieY"are awaiting trial and
sentencmg?
.

Readers Speak

Lewis Seeks Post
To ,the Editor:
The years
imme~iately
ahead of us are, In my
opinion, critical
ones for
\. education in the Northville
school district. Because! am
personally concerned about
the quality of education in
general and about educational
decisions
to be made in
,Northville
in particular,
I
have decided to resign as
Acting Chairman
of the
Society of People Interested
in Demanding
Educational
Responsibility (S.P.I.D.E.R.l
and become a candidate for
the board of education.
Since I have been openly
critical of the board and
adminislration
on numerous
occasions, it now will become
my responsibility
as a

Homeowners
Continued from Page 14 - A
proximity of the Meads Mill
School will again be viewed as
an asset by the residents in
the area.
Respectfully submitted,
Franklin Road
Residents

candidate to propose positive
and meaningful solutions to
educational probl~ms as I see
them. Therefore, I will, in the
next few weeks, submit to
your newspaper and to the
public my planned solutions in
the' areas
of grass
roots
involvement
by
board
members,
more
open
participation by tM public in
board of education meetings,
and common sense changes in
curricu~m
and
intercommunication in the school
system.
I am sure The Record will
afford -equal and responsible
coverage to all candidates for
the board so that the issues in
the June election can be
thoroughly and thoughtfully
debated and then decided
upon by the community.
Jim Lewis
EDITOR'S
NOTE-The
Record will interview
all
candidates for school board
and
will
also
publish
'candidates'
answers
to
questions prepared
by the
League of Women Voters.
Candidate Lewis may, like
other cal!dldates, submit his
views at those times.

Yo/tl'PrUeM:811e/;J!
We know that the presence of friends is avery impor·
tant help to the families ~e serve.
We've designed our funeral homes to comfortably
accommodate all those who visit here ... and we urge
you to take the time to stop by when someone you
know has suffered a loss.

HARRY J. WILL
tune'ZaL..JJolnc'L,
SIX MilE' ROAD
EAS.TOF NEWBURGH
Elmer W. Engel, Mgr.

fm

{

~1 OROll
OF 'Il/(
C1~M
IMoI

J!nc., •

PLYMOUTH ROAD
EAST OF BEECH DALY
Ralph E. Basel, Mgr.

LIVERNOIS AVENUE
NORTH OF MICHIGAN
Rob~rt W. Delong, Mgr.

up and walk slowly up the
To the Editor:
A few years ago, after the
On April 28, the Schoolcraft
street; then it lay down on the
description of the dog I gave,
College Board of Trustees
lawn of the Paul F:olino
a policeman
would have
agency so I called the police
passed up a golden opporknown enough to bring the
tunity to become innovators in and asked them to come down
pellet gun and some gloves in
and pick it up; I told them it
the area of student participathe first place.
looked either sick or as if it
tion. The Schoolcraft College
If you want any more
Student Senate, headed by its were going mad; a police car
information, please call me.
did come down and followed it
president, Jeff Stabenau, had
Grace Miller
up the slreet.
requested
a
"student
410Center
About a haH hour later I
advisory" seat on the Board
EXCHANGE-Mayor
of Trustees
to enable the called the station again to
check on the dog and was told
Fred H. Beck of the City
stuoonts equality .of reprethat the police saw the dog
of Utica will be Northsentation in the policy making
and "it looked like" he'went
ville's guest Monday on
process. It simply Is not p~down Eight Mile Road but by To the Editor:
Michigan Week Mayor
sible to run a college properly
Today, I went to play tennis
the time he went back to the
Excha,nge Day. Mayor
unless the people wh~e lives
station for the pellet gun he with my teenage daughter
Beck. 60. was elected to
are effected by the decisions
and her friend at the courts on
had l~t Irack of it. This sort
the post in 1961. He is
are involved in making those
seven Mile. My daughter's
of thing should be regulation,
enjoying semI-retirement
decisions. Stabenau elaborfriend lives cl~e by and the
after- owning and operaated further in stating that the should be carried in every
police car on the chance it courts are visible from her
ting the Beck Insurance
creation of a student advisory
house. She had been over to
may be needed. Don't they
Agency
presently
seat to the Board of Trustees
play with some other kids
any
operated by his son. Bob.
would further
serve
to teach them anything
earlier in the day. When we
He Is married, the lather
develop a personal and func- more in police school?
of a son and daughter,
tional relationship
between
and the grandfather
01
the board and student body.
nine. Hobbies are hunThe request,
which fell
ting. fishing, golf BDd
short by one vote,
was
bowling. Councilman and
rejected by Trustees Ronald
Mrs. Floyd Thormann
Cowden, an administrative
will accompany
him to
assistant in the City of Livonia
Northville.
and also a past vice-principal
TODAY, M4Y 12
in a local area high school;
Daytime TOPS, 12:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Leroy C. Bennett, a teacher;
NOI:thville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
and Dr. Gerald L. Cox, a' NARFE Chapter 1163, 1:30 p.m., Plymouth Federal Credit
teacher in the Detroit schoOl
Union
system. All of the above are or
Northwest Suburban Alumnae, 6:30 p.m., 45835 Fermanagh
were
educators
and
Novi High PAC, 7:30 p.m., high school library
presumably progressively in
Northville Camera Club, "Close-ups," 7:30 p.m., Northville
touch with today's Irends
Square
toward student involvement
Wixom Jaycee Auxiliary Babysitting Clinic, 7:30 p.m.,
But lll~ir reasOIling ",as faulty
community building annex
in this case.
Our Lady of Victory cCD-PTO, 8 p.m., social hall
Mr. Cowden's reasoning
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran
Resignation
of Northville
was that "the inclusion of a
Church
Township building inspector
student advisor would prolong
THURSDAY , MAY 13
Carl Lundquist
has been
the meetings."
As if the
Wixom Senior Citizens,ll a.m., Wixom Community Building
received by Supervisor Betty
student would comment on
Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Lennox\
everything on the agenda. Mr.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House
He will remain in the post
Bennett rejected the prop~al
Beginning Square Dance, 7:30 p.m., Northville Square
two t9 three weeks, Mrs.
on the grounds that other
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices
Lennox
stated,
as
the
special groups (in particular
Northville Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill clubhouse
township seeks a replacement
labor) would then request a
FRIDAY, MAY 14
for the full-time p~ition.
seal also. What he failed to
Three Cities Art Show, 9 a.m. - 7 p.m., Plymouth Federal
In announCing his'intention
realize was that students have
Credit Union
\
to leave last wee~, Mrs.
no bargaining power as do the
DAR tea, 1-5 p.m., Mill Race
, Lennox reported, Lundquist
unions / with their contracts
Northville Council No. 89, RSM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
indicated he would like to
and ability
to withhold
Northville-Novi Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., American
spend l\lore time in northern
services, and insure their
Legion
Michigan
where
he has
rights.
British Clu? of Northville, B p.m., 215West Cady
retirement
property.
She
The third dissent or was Dr.
SATURDAY, MAY 15
added that his services will be
Geral~
L. Cox,
whose
MICHIGAN WEEK opens, slreet washing in Northville
missed"
,
reasonmg could not lJe fol7:30 a.m. _
~.
,
,,*"~c!"(:oiifi!iit~'i!e"$jfP.-being'.:.lowe4.fby:-,;;the ...~ StIW.~lWlJ;:.itl:..:...~O~~w,
p.IQ" J;>)ymouth F~era\
formed to take resumes from
~ttendance or his (en.ow'~-,
. :ctedit UnioW •
~
qualified people to fill the
tees. on the Board, but voted
Hawtho!11 rummage-bake sale, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m., St Matthew
vacancy. The supervisor then
agamst the pro~sa1 anyway.
Methodist Church
will make a recommendation
It must be pomted out, that
Friends of Northville Library free films for children, 9:30
to the township board.
the seat requested by the
a.m., library
Mrs. Lennox said that the
students was a non-voting
Northville Newcomers dinner dance, 8 p.m., Meadowbrook
committee will include berseat (as that would be illegal)
Country Club
SUNDAY, MAY 16
self, township clerk Clarice
and the stu~ent adviso.r could
"Music Makers," 7 p.m., Walled Lake Western High School
Sass and township engineer
only be Included
In the
"Celebrate Life," 8 p.m., Northville Presbyterian church
William Mosher. She added
Board's exe<;utive meetings
that she hopes Northville City
at the pleasure of the Board.
Manager Steven Walters also
This seat would initially be for
will serve
as
the city
a one year trial perio~.
contracts for his services.
Needless to say, the matter 15
Persons interested in the
not dead and the students plan
position, she said, should send
to present their plan at a later
The
Northville
Public
their resumes to her. She
date.
Norman Root, Senator
Library
will be holding
indicated that the national
Schoolcraft College another in the current series
BOCA
building
code
Student Senate
of Saturday morning movies
qualifica tions for the post
for children. The movies will
would be used in filling it.
be held at the library this
Lundquist had served as
Sa turdgy, May 15 and are free
township bullding inspector
of fharge.
for six years.
To The Editor:
The
program
which
I am beginning to wonder
wha t has happened to thiS includes "Winky Watchman,"
"The Monkey Who Would Be
city. Can't we have some
Kind,"
and several
other
Jimmy Carter for President
educated police on this force?
campaign headquarters
for
On the afternoon of April 30 short features is m~t suitable
the
Northville,
Livonia,
as I was coming home from for children three to eight
Plymouth an'tl Westland area
town, I saw a scruffy looking years old.
opened last Thursday with
black and white dog laying on
Sponsored by the Friends of
ceremonies at 5:30 p.m. at the
my lawn. It did not move as I the Library, the program will
northeast corner of Plymouth
came near and only when I begin at9:30a.m. anp will run
and Middlebelt roads.
went up on my porch did it get for one hour.

Scores 'Hogs'

got there the courts were all
full and people were waiting.
My
daughter's
friend
commented that the two older
couples playing one another,
had been lbere all day.
She
went·
over
and
reminded them that others
were waiting and that there is
a 45 minute playing limit if
others' are waiting - nasty
reply.
After waiting in the car for
40 minutes, we stood behind
them and they turned and said
we needn't wait because when
they finished their set they
intended to volley - much
laughter.
Others left and we took the
vacant court. These swell
people left at 8:40 p.m., and as
we were already on a crort,

sarcastically offered us their
court - more snide comments. We played only 15
mimtes because of darkness
and after waitihg an hour.
As a taxpayer I resent No. 1
the fact that classes take up
m~t of the weekly court time
and No. 2 that there is no
signing for the use of the
courts and therefoce noway to
prevent these HOGS from
monopolizing the courts all
day if they so desire - and
they knew it.
What
a shame
these
teenagers had to witness such
rudeness and bad manners.
They had their fun whatever it
cost anyone
else. Happy
Mother's
Day
you four
champs.
Three Aces

Community Calendar

Building

Inspector
Resigns

~;ai.m.- \

MONDAY, MAY 17
MICillGAN WEEK Mayor Exchange Day, Northville Mill
Race Welcome, 9 a.m.
MICHIGAN WEEK Mayor Exchange Day, Novi welcome, 9
a.m., city hall
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., Seven Mile by
Party Store
Mothers' Club picnic, 6:30 p.m., 18910 Beck Road
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Old Mill
Novi City Council, 7:30 p.m., school board offices
Northville Township Millage Study Committee, 7:30 p.m.,
township offices
Northville TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, 7~30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville Boy Scout Troop 721, 7:30 p.m., Our Lady of
Victory
Northville Lions, 7:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Novi Library Board, building meeting, 8 p.m., library
TUESDAY, MAY 18
Novi Chamber of Commerce, noon, Saratoga Tnmk
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., living Lord Lutheran Church
Square Dance Workshop, 7:30 p.m., Northville Square
Northwest Wayn17Schoo]craft NOW, 7:30 p.m., St. Paul's
Presbyterian Church
Northville City Planning Commission, B p.m., council
chambers
Northville Handweavers' Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village
Northville Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p.m., 113 South Center
New Morning Scl;1QOl,~paJJSionj)lanni_ng . t'l)~ting, .~i~P., m.,
Epiphany Lutheran Church
. ~
.c

..} 3J

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19
Orient Chapter Past Matrons, 12:30 p.m., with Mrs. Frank
Dunsford
Plymouth-Northville MACLD, 7'30 p.m., Plymouth Pioneer
Middle School
Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., school board offices
Northville Area Economic Development Corporation, 8 p.m.,
Manufacturers' bank

Plan Movies

For Children

"

I

/j

Criticizes Police

Carter Campaign

Q

ORG~N & PIANO SALE

ANDERSON MUSIC
PLYMOUTH STORETHIS WEEK ONLY!
LOWREY
ORGANS

STORY & CLARK
PIANOS

Di"onlin ued MeJel.

New Model.

SAVI

SAVI!! HUNDREDS
SAVE
Teenie Genie
a"nie 98
Theoter Spinet
Genie88

StudIO
Caunlry
Span)11I
TradiHonal
French
Provincial

$ 200.00
605.00
1,345.00
595.00

and many more

$ 311.00
275.00
300.00
296.00
307.00

and many more

USED

ClOSE OUT MODUS

ORGANS

PIANOS

Hammolld
Piper
Baldwin
Funmaker
Hammond
M3

Wurlitzer
Orbit 3

•

NOW
$ 650.00
745.00

BOO

~

Yamaha

2,395.00·

Grand

$1.400.00

PIANOS FROM $788

Hobart
Cablel

260.00

,,495.00

+"iI."

.

BANKAMERICAIlD

'-----,&

637 S. MAIN STREET

•

A price break for better-than-average drivers. They deserve it. You
deserve it if you qualify for Careful Driver rates offered by one of our
fine companies, Citizens.
If you don't drink, you may qualify for Citizens Non-Drinker Discount
program. Drive in today and ask us about ways to save. Or call.
We want the best for you and we know where and how to get it.

SAVE

ORGANS FROM $150

795.00

Hammond

Careful drivers
can save money
on their insurance.

Baldwin

445.00

Yamaha
Collole

550.00

453.29.00

Northville Insurance
160 E. Main Street, Northville 349·1122
Ken Rathert
C.L.U., C.P.C.U.

Ron Bemum

~

I!.
i;
I
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Tow,,:ship 'Advisbry
Group Progressing

11th Hour Appeal ,

Super Sewer Approved

By Northville Council

I,

Super sewer, the proposed regional
sewage treatment plan, was unanimously
endorsed by the Northville City Council at a
special meeting Monday.
.
The action followed an "11th hour
appeal" by Duane Egeland, chief engineer of
the Wayne County Department
of Public
Works (DPW), which is trying to line up local
community support in its long-standing battle
with Washtenaw County.
The Northville resolution specifically
exempted the city, which now owns adequate
sewer capacity in the Rouge River system,
from any financial obligation for the new
sewer.
Council parried the prop-osed DPW
resolution one step further by going on record
opposing any sewage treatment alternative
which would expand the Walled Lake treatment plant. Treated waste from the Walled
Lake plant is discharged into a stream which
flows through Northville.
The Michigan Department
of Natural
Resources has set hearings for May 20 and 21,
at which time a final plan for the three-county
study area will be selected.
Egeland said that Washtenaw County has
resolutions from all its local communities
opposing Alternate
I or super
sewer.
Washtenaw County favors local treatment'
alternatives which call for expansion of the
plant in Walled Lake.

The super sewer plan projects Northville
population at 9,000 in 1995, and provides
capacity for that number of people. But City
Attorney Phillip Ogilvie pointed out that
Northville now owns .capacity for 9,000 in the
Rouge River system, which was purchased in
1955.Current pOpulation of Northville is 5,500,
with little undeveloped
land to support
additiollal growth, Ogilvie added.
Egeland assured the council, "We're not
asking any community to commit themselves
to buy capacitY." He said that some communities will need more capacity than alloted
in the projections, and that Northville will not
have to take part in the system.
Several council members
expressed
'concern for the "mushrooming"
growth of
Novi, which is now approaching the limits of
its present sewer capacity. Novi sewage
passes through Northville by pipeline, and
Mayor Allen commented that with the new
DaytoirHudson complex at 12 Mile and Novi
roads, "We'll have to nail down the manhole
covers."
Egeland responded that Novi is counting
heavily on the regional sewer to meet its
needs. Should that not be approved, they have
a contingency plan to pump their excess
sewage to Walled Lake for treatment there.
Egeland said that any expansion of the
upstream plant will cause serious environmental problems in Northville.

Deadline Requested
Continued from Record, 1
that whatever district assumes the operating
agent role it will seek a long-term agreement
so as to develop a smoother, continuous
program, thus allaying concerns VOiced by
the board at a previo~ meeting.
Concerning the Intermediate
District's
reported objection to assuming the labor
contract while giving a school district the
opera ting agent role, Rinehart said he could
not understand how this split would be any
less advantageous than having a local school
district work out a labor contractfor which it,
the Intermediate
District. would have to
provide the monies without having any say in
the expenses of a locally-made contract.
"Accor!iing to the superinten@nt,.lntermediate District officials have indicated that
if -Northvl1le opts out of remaining
the
operating agent it will seek an agreement
with another local school district. And if no
local operating agent can be found, it will
assume thEe'role itself.
Even if Northville retains the operating
role for the program, it is a certainty that the

I

the Historical Society and guests will tour the
village.
Northville
Hig,h School Wind
Ensemble will play.
A tour of the Northville Laboratories is to
follow at 10 a.m.
At noon Northville Rotary Club will host a
luncheon at Northville Presbyterian
Church
for the guests. As has become the custom,
Rotary will meet on Monday instead of
Tuesday for that y.>eek.
At the luncheon, Mrs. Brueck announces,
Northville Beautification Commission will
present awards to business people and
churches who have, Mrs. Brueck points out,

9 in Primary
Continued from Record, 1
If approved, the half-mill would raise a
total of $35 million county-wide over a fiveyear period to fund construction and operation of a new jail annex, adding 400 cells to the
present Wayne County Jail capacity.
Millage was placed on the ballot because
the county cannot meet the cost of present
revenues
without making unacceptable
cutbacks in vital public services, members of
the county board of commi.ssioners explain.
A new seven-story building is planned for
a site one block south of the present jail in
downtown Detroit. The likely need for future
expansion was planned for in designing the
jail. Construction cost has been estimated at
$20.6 million, with the balance of the millage
being used for staffing and operation.

5 Days Left
Continued from Reco~d. 1
19803 Crystal Lake; and Joseph
19511 Darbnoulh Place.

Benstein,

Petitions also have been taken out by
Timothy Lemon, 46246 West Fonner, and by
James Lewis, 835 Yorktown Court.
The annUliIschool election will take place

on Monday, June 14. In addition to school
board candidates, voters on that date' also will
be deciding a SChoolcraft College millage
proposition.
,
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OPEN

We reserve the right to
limIt quantitIes. Prices
& Ite.mseffective at K,agar In Northville Mon. May
10.1976 thru Sun. May 16.
1976. None sold to dealers.
Copyright 1976. The Kroger
Co.

ready for the next committee
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday,
May 17, at the township office.
l'he following meeting will be
used to consolidate these, she
stated.
Mrs. Rubenstein pointed out
that the committee is meeting
almost weekly to meet the
deadline of the first week in
June to give its finding') to the
township boar~i.
Subcommittees are getting
information from representatives of the organiza ti'ons
being
studied
prese~tIy.
Citizen input is welcome, she
added. She may be contacted
at 349-6075.

The citizens' advisory committee appointed last month
to study ~orthville Township
millage needs is "making
some progress," according to
Mrs. Dora RUbenstein, who
has bee'n named co-c1\airman
with Jamelj Terrasi.
Three subcommittees,
she
explains, are studying the
needs for which extra millage
may be sought.
She is
chairing the library study
group while her husband,
Abe, is heading the police
group
and Terrasi,
the
recreation.
.
Reports' from the subcommittees, she said, will be
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HOURS

Meads Mill Band Tops
as terling,
"Kensington
Ov£rture"
by Whean and
"Tocca~a
for Band"
by
Erickson.
The festival was held at
Pioneer Middle School in
Plymouth with parents and
friends attendin~.
Mason
credited
both
parents and students with the
band's success, pointing out
that many long hours of work
had been put in "willingly and
enthusiastically."

Meads
Mill Symphonic
Band under the direction of
John Mason, participated in
Michigan Junior High Band
Festival May 8 and earned
first division rating in the
state.
The band received three top
"I" ratings in concert and a
"2" in sight reading for an
overall first division rating.
The
band
performed'
"Thundercrest
March" by

DiComo Picked as
Continued from Record, 1
to analyze costs ,differently."
But Walters added that with
an outside CM many costs are
duplicated and "there is a
real question of what a CM
can do at this point on a
building so simple."
Councilman Paul Vernon
moved to approve the KampDiComo bid based on the
city's experience with the
Northville Township firm to
date. Vernon expressed the
belief that the' architect "will
put more of his heart in it."
Two of the rejected bids

majority of stud~nts presently. housed in
Northville
schools
will
have
to be
accommodated
elsewhere since the district
plans to use Cooke Middle SCliool for
traditional students next fall.
In this regard, Spear reported that the
Intermediate District officials were to meet
Tuesday morning with representatives of the
w.ayne County Board of Commissioners in an
attempt to secure temporary quarters in the
Wayne County Child Development facilities
near Sheldon and Five Mile roads.
Also, he said it appears likely that some
150 youngsters will be housed in a vacant
eleme~tary
school in Livonia, while the
remaining estimated 50 mentally retarded
children probably will continue to be housed '"
l
at Moraine and Silver Springs schools.
...,.' ,_. • '1>... {"~ ..........¥",'! J
.
Meanwhile, discussiOns with state mental . .:.DISttlCt
'uead!i'..
health department and state department of
' 1
education officials in Lansing last week
indicate that state officials now believe
Annual American 'Legion
provision for permanent housing is essential,
memorial service in tribute tQ
said the superintendent.
Additional discusthe deceased of all units and
sions, he said, are planned between state
posts in the 17th district. will
departmental officials and representatives of
be b'*l at a p.m. next
the state legislature.
Wednesday, May '19, at the
Northville
Post Home on
Dunlap Street.
Taking part,in the service
will be Mrs. AI Hester, 17th
district 'auxiliaf'! presidentj
Robert Pohlman, 17th district
cOlI)mitteeman~ Pat Hartley
and
Tom
Madgewick,
"made tha t little extra try a t making our city
chaplains; and juniors from
a nicer place in which to live"
Unit 147.
Utica will be presented with a flowering
. Distinguished guest will be
crab tree~in the ceremonies.
Third
Zone Commander
Dorothy Koi.
Men in the exchange party are slated for
a tour of Northville's Ford valve plant at 1:30
p.m. while women will have an opportunity to
see local shops.

Legion Salutes

eM

were lower than the one from
Kamp-DiComo.
Engineer
Construction
Management,
Inc. for $90,300 and Northville
Contracting Company bid at
$87.750.
Both these firms, however,
had time schedule limits in
their proposal after which the
city would have to pay an
additional
hourly fee for
work.
Walters warned that if the
city couldn't
meet
their'
schedules, final costs would
go higher than those in the
bids.
Kamp-DiComo's
contract
has no schedule
limitations.
Under the CM approach, the
city
acts
as
general
contractor.
lettin~. I sub~'tr~cts
~n':~ competi'tive-,
,'13Mbasrs: The CM schedules
wc?rk' and materials
and
supervises
sub-con.trllcted
work.

l'
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City Hosts' Utica
Continued frolJl Record, 1

\

Most Sto~es

l,~~R~.VILL~~~

$1.25

I

ALL-SEATS
AL-L-SHOWS
ALL

TIMES

"Breakhear. Pall"
Charles Bronson
All Eves 1 & 9 IPGI
Sunday Onty 5·7 & 9 p.m.

"Luckr Lady"
Burt Reynolds

IPGI

A tour of Northville Downs will follow at
2:30 p.m.

At 7 p.m. Monday official parties from
both Northville and Utica will meet at thEe'Red
Fox for dinner and discuss the day's events.
At the dinner women guests
will receive geranium plants and
will be presented
with a
Northville's
well created
by
Vernon.

from Utica
Mayor Beck
replica
of
Mrs. Paul
Authl'lltl( GrPilt Llk",
print, ilv.lIl"hll' \\Ith
dppo~lh 01 SlOIl

On Tuesday, Heritage Day, the Mill Race
is to be open for visits of school children,
which are being scheduled by classes.
Traditional
handcrafts
and weaving
demonstrations will be set up in the historic
buildings.
Northville
Handweavers
Guild will
demonstrate several types of handweaving,
including four-harness,
tapestry, inkle and
off-loom weaving.
Traditional
handcraft
volunteers
and
their exhibits include:
Gloria Teeter, who will demonstrate
spinning with a spinning wheel and a drop
spindle;
Jo Krause, who will quilt;
Teresa Ohno, wh<\ will demonstrate
the
art of bobbin lace; .
Dorothy
Wroten,
who will
show
Pennsylvania
Dutch
folk painting
on
furniture pieces (a small hutch and a hobbyhorse);
. d
Gloria Schutzler of Milford, who wIll 0
candle-dipping with beeswax candles;
,
Mary Beth Baxter, who will create folk·
painting' designs on tinware
and small
household articles;
Joyce Pew of Milford, who will illustrate
the art of stained glass window making.
.
A demonstration
ci. basketry
also IS
planned.
Thursday is planned as Education Day
with
elementary'
schools
planning
observances.
Friday, Youth Day, will be highlighted
with a street concert by the Northville High
Jazz Band from 3 to4p.m. onMainStreetoost
of Center.

.
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200 North Center at Dunlap
NorthVIlle. Michigan 46167
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DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
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Member FHlB and FSLlC
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IOTICE
CITY OF 10VI
NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that
ABSENTEE BALLOTS FOR THE MAY 18,
1976PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ELECTION
and. thl\ C~tyof Novi Special Election to be
held In ctnJunction therewith are available at
the office of the City Clerk during regular
office hours.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the City
Clerk's Office will also be open on' saturday,
May 15, 1976,from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m., which is
the deadline for receiving applicatiq,ns.
Emergency Ballot applications will be
processed in accordance with State Law.
Geraldine Stipp,
CityCIerk
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Michigan Caves in After 13- Year Hold-Out

Discus-Newest

Star

•

Prep Sports
I

By WILLIAM McMILLAN
It weighs three pounds, nine ounces. Its diameter
can vary from 81-4" to 85-16". A lot of boys and girls
ar:e throwing it around.
.
No, it is not an overweight frisbee, but the discus,
a flying saucer shaped object made of wood and metal
or rubber that is the "newest" star in high school
track.
The discus throw was approved last May by the.
gove~ning board of the Michigan High School Athletic
Association (MHSAA) after rejecting it for 13years to
join the other fieldl and running events that make up
high school track competition.
Michigan was the second from the last state to
accept the disc. Nevada is the final hold out.
Basically what you do with the discus is hold it in
one hand, spin your body in a specified circle to get.up
speed, and hurl it as far as you can within a 60 degree
radius.
•.
The discus is almost two inches thick at i.ts center
and tapers down to one half inch on the end. The
bulging, round object costs anywhere from $7 to $55.
Why did it take so long for the discus throw to be
accep~d in the state?
"There was a fear that someone would get hit and
hurt by it," explained Vern Norris, associate director
of the MHSAA. "Also, since the kids can throw the
discus over 100 feet, a lot of room is needed to make it
a safe event.
Most schools run it far away from the track, 'but
many urban schools did not have the room or facilities
to handle it."
.
Norris added that the okay was finally mad~ to get
more athletes involved, especially the big slower
trackster who was locked into only one event - the
shot-put.
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Hartland's

Mike Cain gets set to hurl the discus

COLD BEER lX WINE TAKEOUT
Side., Hind., Quarter.
SPECIAL SALE 01
I

WHOLE BEEF RIBS
~1.19 25 30
Lb.,

Lb: Average

to

COUNTER SPEOIALS

,

CHUCK STEAKS
Boneless CHUCK STEAK
CUBED STEAK
DELMON ICO STEAK

89~

The discus throw has bet'n around for a long time
in amateur sports. It was introduced to the Greek
Olympic games about the year 400B.C. and shared the
spotlight with chariot racing.
Men and women both toss the discus in the modern
games, and it is a part of the decathalon competition
for men.
The world record hovers near 200 feet for men and
187 feet for women.
On the high school level, the boys are averaging
about 110 feet and the girls in the 90 feet range. The
unofficial record in the state now is 157feet, according
to Northville High boys' track coach Ralph Redmond.
The girls' discus is smaller and about a pound
lighter.
Since it is a new event, the school record for the
throw is almost broken every week at many schools as
the participants gradually improve.
The discus is not new to Michigan either, Lee
Donley, South Lyon High boys' track coach explained.
"We threw it when I was in high school 40 years
ago," Donley said. ·'It was dropped for safety reasons
when urban schools began sprouting up."
Donley is' against the discus throw and voted
against it when he was on the MSHAA committee that
'decided such matters.
/ .
"It is a dangerous event and slows down the
meet," he pointed out. "I don't think the public gets to
see it anyway.
"It is also possible now to end with a tie meet. It
was accepted b!'!cause everyone said 'everybody else
has it, why don't we?'."
Brighton coach Doug Falan and Northville's
Redmond both
indicated their approval of the
discus, saying that it gives their big boys a chance to
compete ,in another event.
Del Munson, Novi boys' track coach, was against
it but has changed his mind.

LB.

$1.09

LB.

$1.39

LB.

$1.99

LB.

SPARE RIBS

$1.39LB.

Meat King

BOLOGNA

99~

LB.

99~
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Mest King
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"We are a small school and have enough trouble
getting kids to come out to fill the existing events," he
explained. "But I'm happy with it now. It gives the
kids that are not successful athletically a chance to do
well and gain confidence."
The introduction of the discus did cause a problem
- how to coach it.
"I had to read a lot and attend seminars," said
Redmond.
"The discus is a technique event," Falan pointed
out. "I threw it a little in college and knew what it was
about.
Redmond added that timing and agility are the
key factors needed for a successful toss.
Munson stated that his squad got its discus the day
before'the first meet so practice was nonexistent.
Hartland High track coaches Janel Horrocks and
Mark Lawrence had the help of a girl on the team who
mastered the fundamentals
quickly and ended up
instructing the boys on how to hurl the disc.
"I don't feel comfortable
a.bout teaching
something that I don't know much about," Donley said
about coaching the new event.
He added that he has a half a dozen tracksters
trying to learn to throw it, but only one that has
mastered it successfully.
"The kids picked up by imitation," said Falan.
'They got the general gist of it from television."
Redmond explained that discus throwers are
Oinging the saucer farther and farther as the season
wears on and more experience is gained.
"They are really starting to pop it," he said. "All
you need is a dedicated kid that is willing to put in the
time and effort."
High school coaches may argue about the need for
the discus throw and worry about how to coach it, but
they soon may have something else to contend with.
Some states already have the javelin throw, and
some coaches feel that it may be the next new event on
the high school track scene.
I
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LEAN HAMBURGER
From Round 10 Lb. Bag

$1.09

Gal.
HOMO MILK,
RAINBOW
BREAD Lb. White Loaves
,

TWIN PINES

$1.35

1

1

LB.
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By CLIFF HlLL

Phone Orders WELCOME

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
-Freezer Lockers136 N. Lafayette·

1

Pontiac Trail· South Lyon
f
437-6266
New Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8 - 6; Fri. 8 - 6:30; Sat. 8 • 6

•

Denise MacDermaid,

IUYa CINTINN~Al

III.

SAV~N S
BUY a

CUBeIDET;
Del
the

mower
FREEl

TILLERS
'* 26"·5 h.p.
* Gear Drive
* 1·Year Guarantee
* Adjustable Tines
* Forward and Reverse

NOW ONLY,

* Direct Drive

* No Belt in Drive System
* Dual Disc Brakes

With 44"
FREE
MOWER

The Boat Rental Building at
Kensington Metropark near
New Hudson is now open for
the 1976 season.
Hours are 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Weekdays, with a 7 a.m.
opening time on Saturday,
Sunday and holidays.
Rowboat Rental-There
are 80 aluminum rowboats
for rent at $1.25 per hour,
with a $4 maximum Monday
through Friday; and a $5

This establishment has become an institution first a family farmhouse in 1934 with a 38 seat
establishment - now seating 450 persons in eight
Continued on Page 12-B

GERANIUMS
$139

Take advantage of our low
Sale Prices to trade in your old
tractor; rider. handmower etc.
We ere ivln t
allowance on all makes.

12" - 170.25 Value
14" • 190.25 Value
Other Chain SIIWS
On Sale Tool

$194

FR~E EXTRA CHAIN
FREE Carrying Case
FREE 3 Pk. of Oil
FREE Qt. of Blr &
Chain 011

$139.95
$159.95

437-1444

.':lE

$399

NEW HUDSON POWER
GRAND RIVER
at Haas Road

53635

50e Box

437 • 1444

Flat

VEGETABLES

(r-HOM--E-LItt-..-oIIIi)

UCO

AND IMPLEMENT

PETUNIAS

$550

Included WIth each
purchased XL·2.
52. 150.5EZ

D$55~lat

~GENIRA'OIS

until you ge' OUR PRICII"

75~ox

FREF. Gnt_ Gun
FREE Sharpening Fil.

Homalit. 2780 WItt. Indumlal and
Co nstruetlon Sarvloa TYJM. 1'15 &
230 voh •• HHwy duty 4 cycla.
7 b.p·_IfItlne. 1 '

"You haven't got your best price

PANSIES
'Wood Cutters Package

mower

NEW HUDSON POWER

No water
skimg
is
permitted on Kent Lake
within Kensington l\1etropark,
which is popular for fishing
and boating.

CHAIN SAW

·Chrome Chain
·2.56Cilll1.
"9}l, Lbs. Wt.

other IH tractors·10, 12, 14
with mowers on sale too!

53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.
Open 7 Days A Week 9-6

maximum
on Saturday,
Sunday and holidays, plus a
$10 depOsit required on all
craft The park does not rent
outboard motors. Outboard
motOrs must be limited to six
hllrsepower when used on
rented rowboats. Safety boat
cushions are provided without
charge.
Sailboat Rental - Cat-Yak
sailboats are for rent at $5.00
per hour seven days a week. A
deposit of $IC is required.

4·lnch Pots

. ·~~::ticChainOil,

All

TRADE NOW!

Park Boat' Rental Is Underway

Power Tip Bar with
Sp rocket Nose

$1595

* Kohler Cast Iron Engine
* Hour Meter·
* Extra Quiet Design 'R~_g. $209,~ with

Kensington

one' discus thrower unwinds during a recent competition

Homelite 150
Automatic 16"

.

10 H.P. TRACTOR

'number

Reg. $335

~.
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Northville's

At a group discussion of gourmet eating in this
"neck of the woods", many different classifications
and measuring sticks were employed. It was of great
interest to me that when the subject turned to the
oldest restaurant
with the greatest
number
of
consecutive years in serving top grade food the
consensUS was the Hillside Inn on the east edge of
Plymouth.

~/

--

Early

Hrs.:

( Mon.·Thurs. & Sat.
,
9·6
IFri. open 'til 9 p.m.

l

Sunday

10·2

Tomatoes • Cabbage
BrOCCOli, e Brussel Sprouls
Head L~ttuce • Cauliflower
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What's It Lil{e Growing Up as A 'P.K.'?

\
I

I
~
!,
,

·
The following is the second of a two-part series on
the families of ministers.
Last week, several local women talked about their
special responsibilities as wives of ministers.
This week, four area men tell it like it was about
growing up as "p.k.'s", or preacher's kids, as they
call themselves.
The first story below is a first-person account
written by South Lyon Herald Managing Editor Phil
Jerome, son of The Reverend George P. Jerome of
Northville.

'Fish Bowl' Living
People have a lot of stereotyped-ideas
about a
preacher's kid, according to Kurt Kinde. 'And he
should know. He grew up in a parsonage in Northville,
where his father, S. D. Kinde, was the pastor of the
United Methodist Church.
Roger Nieuwkoop, the son of Ii Baptist minister,
agrees.
"People expect you to be super-straight - supergood," Nieuwkoop·says. "Or, they expect you to go
way off the other end."
"I was supposed to act differently than my
friends," he says. "You can't act up in Sunday School
when you're the preacher's kid."
,
Kinde was always amused by the assumption that
living in the parsonage automatically made him a
Biblical scholar.
.
"Some people were surprized when I didn't knowall the answers," Kinde recalls. "I always wondered
why they didn't just ask my father in the first place."
Kinde §ays that the complaint of most ministers'
children is that of living in a "fish bowl." A pastor's
family may feel that they are on display and attract
more than their share of community ~ttention.
Kinde himself felt that way only once. "I came
home from college with· a moustache and the rumor
went through Northville that I had become a hippie.
But Ihadn't really changed. I grew it for a play."
Whatever he does, the child of a minister is
acutely aware that his actions reflect upon his father.
There is a general feeling says Nieuwkoop that if a
pastor can't line up his own household, he can't be
expected 'to reach others.
Nieuwkoop believes it is best if children are
allowed to formulate their own beliefs. "It's not
something that parents should force on their kids, but
preachers have no choice. How could they explain to
the congregation that their own kids don't go to
church?"
.
Now that they are adults, both Kinde and
Nieuwkoop feel that the advantages of growing up in
a parsonage far outweighed any drawbacks.
~
Reflecting, Kinde has .many pleasant memorJes.
"We always had big, old homes to wander in," he
says. "We moved about every 10 years, and there
were lots 'of people to meet."
I
Neither man f~llowec;lhis .fatherl'to the, Pul:P}.I;:2
I
NieuwkoopJlj!,llQW a'labOr relaUo~t1l'u~ervisor"at
~e Podge Truck Assembly plail't i~ Wa'it~n.' ->VI: " ~
He said that when he was a boy, -visitors to 'the
parsonage would put their arms around his shoulders
and ask when he was going into the ministry.
"My father would have been very proud," he says,
"but I never felt that kind of call."
. Kinde teaches drama at Northville High SChool, a
natural outlet for his childhood preoccupation with the
theater.
"I have one $50 bet with a friend who said I would
be a minister by the time I was 30," Kinde says. Now
'n, he won't predict whether or not he will ever collect
that wager.
"I may not," he says. "Every now,and then I feel
a tug to the ministry."
"
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KURT KINDE OF NORTIlVlLLE
example, when I first heard my father issue forth a
"damn" one harried Sunday morning.
,For some reason, the same esteem which is
affordeq our fathers is also bestowed on us P.K.'s. As
a third grader, it was not unusual for other third
graders to bring their arguments
to me for a
resolution.
'
"You're a minister's kid," they would say. "You'll
be fair."
And there was a definitely audible stir of disbelief
in the classroom when the teacher decided that I was
guilty of an infraction which merited the miriistration
of one of her yardsticks.
-:And other children are not the only ones who can
help a P .K. get the false impression that he Or she just
might be a bit superior to, "normal" kids. For some
inexplicable reason, minister's kids are expected to be
brilliant students who consistently'do well in school.
The moral expectations are even greater. For
example, P.K. 's frequently hear such comments as "I
can't believe that a minister's
child would use
language like that." or "I don't understand how the
son of a minister could allow himself to get involved in
such monkey business."
Let a minister's kid do something illegal, and such
comments as " ...and he's the ~on of a _minister" are
invariably evoked.
~ ~
g'nJdmn:'-l
'" .,0' ';l:h~P9.~nt,i,s,t~.~!,~e~.geo~"e are ",WtlWgJo, l~!...!l
minister's Kia grow up Just like any ofner kid. There
are additional factors which work on the psychological
development of a P.K.
All of these elevated expectations can produce any
number of results, of course. Some P.K.'s bask in the
glory of their special status, while others may become
totally rebellious.
One personal compliment waich I shall always
remember was given me by my college roommate.
Continued on Page II-B
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KEN EVEREIT (I) OF BRIGHTON

Not Ordinary Kid;
Brighton's Ken Everett, owner Of Ken's Barber
Shop, says age has tempered some of his feelings
abQut growing up as a minister's
son. The
embarrassing or uncomfortable times as a child now
seem like positive experiences.
The son of M!'!thodist minister Myron R. Everett,
now retired and alSo living in Brighton, fue younger
Everett points out that he attended nine schools in 12
years of public education as the family moved from
parish to parish.
"At the time, I remember always hating to leave
my friends and make ne'f ones," he said. "But now I
think it was really good,because Ican meet people and
accept changes probably easier than most people."
Unlike most other kids, Everett says "I resented
having to say what my dad did because as soon as I'd
say it, the kids would look at me different. I wasn't an
ordinary kid then. Iwas a p.k. (preacher's kid)."
The distinction meant both more harsh'and more
lenient treatment, Everett says.
To make an example of him, Everett says, he was
sometimes punished more~M~~~~~fLal.ighingt
he
recalls misbehaving in'lt ch~lfjle\v
with hiS brother:
~nd siste(~~ ~W .father'~eliv~(e~ '~:'S,~rmon'.. -,:.-... ",
Suddenly, the sermon stopped. His father brought
the three kids up to the altar where they sat next to
him as he finished the service.
But, other times, he says, teachers tended to
overlook his shenanigans, not wanting to get the
preacher's son in trouble.
Both Everett, now an elder in Brighton's First
Presbyterian Church, and his wife, Sally, say being in
the family of a minister has taught them one
invaluable quality - compassion.
"You know, a minister sees so much of the tragic,
pathetic side of people's lives," Mrs. Everett said.

public interest for Church Capsules, call
227-'101 <Brighton) 349-1700 (Northville)

437·2011 (South Lyon)
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"Spirited Women: 1776-1976" is the theme of the
Annual Day Meeting of the Council of Catholic Women
of the Archdiocese
of Detroit scheduled
for
Wednesday, May 26, from 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at Cobo
Hall.
Cost o( the meeting, including lunch is $8. Cost of
attending the business meeting only $3. For, more
information, Detroit area women should call 237-5896.
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Inquiries

TELEPHONE
In Brighton
Area call ....

In Northville, Novi
and South Lyon
call ....

437-1662
..

227·6101

NORTHVillE

The congregation of Shepherd of the Lakes
Lutheran Church, Brighton, will hold its first service
in the new church building this Sunday, May IS, at 9:30
'a.m.
The new church is located' at 2101 Hacker Road, ~
near Hyne. Formerly, the church held services in
Birkenstock School off Grand River Avenue.
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Obtaining funds for members of South Lyon's
Methodist Youth Club to travel to Colorado in June to
, attend the YouthCluh Program, Inc. conference is the
goal of the second spring rummage and plant sale
slated for May 21 and 22. Hours are 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
A wide varIety of both indoor and outdoor plants
will be available.
For further information or to make donations, call
Cova Woiderski, 437-3744, or Marilyn Herald, 437-2843.

+++++
Duane Bauei' will be the song leader for the
community hymn sing which will be held May 16 at 7 •
p.m. at the Wesley United Methodist Church, Main
Street, Whitmore Lake.
Area church members are invited to participate in
the program which includes request numbers and old
time favorites.

+++++

The "Merry potter", Merry Derrick, will discuss
the Bible as she molds pottery at the United Methodist
Women's annual May bre~kfast May 13 at the South
Lyon United Methodist Church. Breakfast will be
served at 9 a.m.
Local church women and pastors are invited to
attend the program and breakfast. A freewill offering
will be taken and a nursery will be provided.
Mrs. Irene 8mi th is in charge of the program.

+++++

sliger
nome
.
newspapers. IflC.

GLJ

Northville Methodist Senior High Youth group will
hold a rummage sale from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday
May 15, at the church on Eight Mile Road. It wili
include popular games and clothing. Proceeds will go
toward the group's planned trip to Colorado.

Fqr information

regarding

rates for church
In NorthVille

listings

call:

and Novi

349-1700; South Lyon,
437·2011; Brighton, 227-6101.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF BRIGHTON
224 East Grand

R.iver Avenue
Brown & A Bethea

PaSlors W.
WorshIp 9 00& 10 30
Church School 10 30
Nursenes

PrOVIded

FIRST U~ITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

CENTRAL BAPTIST TEMPLE
~70 Church St • Plymouth

South Lyon

Robert Billings, Pastor
Sunday School 9 30 Service 10 JO
Sun Eve 6 pm Wed Eve 7 pm
455 7711 or 455 7427

NormanA
Sunday

Amerlca,\ 811ptiSt
Boy Scoul Buddlng-Brlgh1on

"on Ihe mill pond"
church schooll0'40a
Pastor Merle R Meeden

9 45 a m

Communion.

90'clock

Sundav 5Chooll0 IS a m

m

S!J"t"vfceWl:hout

5'6149S

Communion.

Rev Richard A Anderson

Family Worship Study 9a m
Tradlflondl

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Eslabhshed 1930
330 E Loberly. SoulhLyon
Pastor Tlelel, 437 2289
SerVlceWlth

morning worship 9 30am

School

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
eOJWest MalO Street, Bnghton

Rledesel. MI(\I~ter

Sund.y Worship. ~ 30 & I I a ....

CHILSON HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

'.'

Continued on Page 1I-B
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Most Are Proud
We ministers' kids have our own little .secret
society going.
We're called "P.K.'s" (Preachers' Kids), and, as
a general rule, the only people who know what those
call letters stand for are other P .K.'s.
Thus, something of a bond is established when the
question "Are you a P.K., too" receives
an
affirmative answer.
;l,
This is an article about the special problems and
pressures .with which a minister's kid is confronted,
but at the onset it should be noted that t seriously
doubt that there are many - if any - of us P .K.'s who
regret having been born to a man who has decided to
make the ministry his life's profession.
ij:l. fact, Idare say that the overwhelming majority
of us are proud to be the sons and daughters of
ministers. My father is Rev. George P. Jerome and he
is the chaplain at Northville State Hospital and the
Detroit House of Correction. And I'm awfully proud to
be able to tell you that.
There are certain things that are required of
P.K.'s that "normal" kids just don't have to do. In the
first place, there are the chores.
Since we aJ:,vays seemed t.o be situated in small
farming communities in small churches with small
budgets, my brothers and I were expected to perform
such tasks as mowing the church lawn on Saturday
afternoons and folding the bulletins early Sunday
morning.
But the performance of those tasks was easily
offset by our presence at every potluck dinner that
came along. And I doubt that there's anything in the
world that can match a church potluck dinner for good
eatjng .. I l ..: P,' .• , I " I c, l~"; If'
;\{U:s.,a-far .diffe1ient,.aspe~t ~ the psychological
aspece"'''' orti'~ing·a"minister'~·ltldr1iiafcanle'a'd
'to
problems.
There's an almost universal tendency to regard
ministers as being something special, something over
and a,bove a normal human being.
Everybody knows that all ministers are pillars of
strength, not susceptible to the moral dlIemmas which
confront normal human beings.
The revered position afforded ministers by most
members of the congregation does not go unnoticed by
us P.K.'s. I can still recall the amazement I felt, for

)
1

11 a m

Worship SerVice, \1 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCI ENTIST
llOOW AnnArborTraTl
Plymouth. Mrd1lgan
Sunday WOrshIP, 10 30a m
Sund.y School, 10 30. m
Wednesdaf Meellng.8 pm

.
GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
10111F,eldcresl Or • Brighton
Gary M Cole, Paslor, 449 1618
Sunday 5chooll0 ooa m
Morning Worship 11 00 a m
Sunday Eve Service 7 00 pm

FIRST UNITEDMETHOOI51
CHURCH OF NORTHVn.LE
8Mlle & Talt Road
Rev Guenther Bren"ner
MlOfs,'er

Worship Services. 9 30 & 1\ a m
Church School 9 30 a m

NEW HUDSON
ASSEMBLYOFOOD CHURCH
5640SGr.nd RIver (upslalrs)
SundaySchool.l0e
m
Sunday WorshIp 110 m & 6 pm
Wednesday Serv,co 7 p m
stanleyG Hicks, Pastor

LIVONIA CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(DIscIples of ChrlSll
36015 Seven M,le Road
Morning
Church SChOOl. 9.4S am
Worsh,p 11 00 a m FellowshIp 12 00
WilHam H Hass, Minister
478-3977
476 2075

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
RObert Bedd,ngfleld
Sunday WOrshiP, 1\ ~ m &.7'15p m
SunddY S<hOOI9 45 a m
Wednesday Evening Prayer
Meelll,g,7 00 pm

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHR 1ST SCIENTIST

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(MlnourlSynodJ
Lake & Reese Sts • SOulh Lyon
Rev E Michael BrIstol 437 0546
2401lSGriswold Rd ,Parsonage
5undaySchool9.1Sa
m
Worship 10 30a m

ST: JOHN
AMERiCAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
'3225 G,II Rd • Farmlnglon
Paslor Charles Fox
Church 474 0584
Reclory '74 4<99
Sunday Worship 8 30 & 11 a m

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso. P.sfor
4538801
453 1191
WOrshlp& Sunday School' 10.3Oa m
NursefY ProvIded
.1l90FlveMlle,1
mlleW Of Haggerly

62345W Elghl Mile
Sunday School-IO It m.
WorshlpServlceslla
m &7:oop.m
WednMday Bible Study 7 30p m
Pastor Ronald L Sweet
4373401
I
437,.72

Church Cichool, 9 30 a m

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
10774NmeMlle Roael
Rev Walter DeBoer-.t49 2582
5unday Schoo19 4S. m
Wo"hlplO 30a m.&.7I>m
Young People-;6 p m.
Wednesday Evenl ng-7 p m

BRIGHTON CHAPEL
525Fllnl Road
George H Cliffe, Pastor
MOTnongWorshlpl0a m
.amllyEduc.lion10
300 m

SOUTH LYON ASSEMBLY OF GOD

SerVice, 9 30 a m

Church Serv,ce. II ~ m

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
High& Elm Slreets, NorlllVllle
C BOerger & R Schmidt. Pastors
Church-349.3140, SchOOl-349 2868
Sunday WO~hlp BS, 10.~. m
Mond.y Worship' ,,30 pm

Phon. 227 6403

Worship

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
400 East Grand River ~Brighton
Rev Kearney Korkby

Sund3Y School, 10 4Sa m
John M Horsch. 229 2720

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
S74 S Sheldon Road, Plymoulh
Olflce Phone' 453-0190
Sun 800 a m Holy Communlon
1~a m Communlon.lst&
3rdSun
Woos lOa m HOly Communion

p....
ayl!r lInd StJAre 1l a m

SHEPHEROOFTHELAKES
Church
Mhsouri Synod
2101 Hacker Rd • Brighton
Church Phone 227 5099

Lutheran

Rev

Sun School9

-

40am Nursery

PrOVided

114SOUlhWalnut St. Howell
Sunday Service 10 30a m
Wednesday Service 8 p m
Reading Room 11a.m 102 P m

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies ot Godl
413SS5,x MIle Rd Norlhvllle. MI
Rev Irving M MitChell, 3489030
Sunday School 9 4S a m
Sun Worsh, p 11a m & 7 P m
Wed "Body Life" Serv 7.30p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026Rickel! Rd ,Brighton
Sunday 5chool9 10a m
.Worsh,pServlces 1011 am and6p m
Sunday School 11 12noon
Wed B,ble Sfudy 7 30 pm
Nursery-Doug Tackel!. M,n,ster

BRIGHTON CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Buno and Spencer roads, Brlghlon
B,ble ScMoIIOa m
WorshIp Services, 110 m ,7 P m
Youlh meeHng 6 p m
Wednesday, 7 30p m
Delmar L Rodgers, Evangellsl

NOVI
UNITEDMETHOOIST CHURCH
41671Ten Mile al MeadowbrOO~
Worship Service. 11 00. rn
Sunday School, 9 30 a m
Rev Karl L Zeigler
Pastor

CHURCH OFTHE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10Mile between T.1l &.Beck. Novl
Phone 349 1I7S
Servlces8em,andl0
300 m .
Church School 10 30 a m
The Rev. LeslTe F H.rdlng

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

LORD OF LIFE LUTHERAN
(Lutheran
, Chvrcllin Amtrlc.1

217 NorlhWlng
P.stor Michael Farrell
J.4t 1020
Sunday Worship 11 • m. & 6 30 pm.
Wed 1'30 Sunday School 9 450.m

Spencer Road ElemOl1tarySchool
10639SP<!'1cerRoed. Brlghlon
Worship, 10a m Chvrch School, 10a.m
Nursery Provided
Pastor Dave Kruger 229 .t896

,

..

~

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
Sund.y WOrJhlp9'3Oend 11am
'
SundaySchool11a m
P~stor Or Milton B.n\(
Home Phone - 437 1227
Churd1 Office - ,137-0760

--_...._..
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Growing 'Salad'Is

Easy In 4x 8 Plot

By KATHY COPLEY

Home-Lawn
And Garden
~:
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD·NOVI NEWS
BRIGHTON ARGUS AND SOUTH L YON HERALD
Wednesday,

3·B

Mav 12,1976

Vaughn's Seed Rack
Seed Potatoes
Vegetable Plants
Geranium Plants
BILLIS GREEN'HOUSE '
7 Mile Rd.-% bJ~. We~t of Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

Geraniuml·Petunia.
Vegetahle Pllnfs,
A Complete Line of
Bedding Plants and Flowering
Hanging Baskets

Raney's Planfs & Produce
5770; Ten

With the exception
of
croutons and dressing. you
can grow everything necessary for a green summer
salad in a 4' by 8' plot.
Lettuce is a basic, and the
variety increases every year.
This is one crop which grows
best in cool weather but
vigilant watering can keep it
sweet longer, as can planting
it in an area which will be
slightly shaded from direct
mid-summer sun,
Lettuce which has too much
heat :,or too little water
becomes bitter. When lettuce
bolts, or goes to seed, it also
becomes bitter. Planting a
crop every two weeks during
the spring will keep you
supplied with young, sweet
lettuce. When a row starts to
turn bitter, tear it out. You
will have another crop coming
along to replace it.
Leaf lettuce is easier fo!'
amateurs than head lettuce.
Because weather is a factor in
heading, i~ is difficult to
control. Leaf varieties lire
more foolproof and, because
each leaf receives sunlight,
leaf varieties have a higher
vitamin A, Bl and C content.
Leaf varieties
have
the
additional advantage of being
table size earlier.
Color and leaf shape are the
chief differences between leaf
lettuce varieties. Plant colors
ranging from maroon-red or
deep
green
through
chrotreuse to have a simple
salad with gourmet appeal.
Endive takes longer than

letluce
from planting
to
table, 90 days rather ~an
50-00 days. The immature
leaves have a very strong
flavor but mature, blanched
inner leaves are more mild
and tender.
Romaine, the stuff of which
caesar
salads
are made,
matures a little later tharl the
leaf lettuces (80 days>, but is
simple
to
grow.
'Its
appearance is far superior to
the grocery store variety and
picked 10" leaf by leaf, it lasts
several weeks. It is quite frost
hardy so an August planting
lasts well into the fall.
The deep green lea ves of
spinach look good in - any
lettuce salad and are delicious
In a salad by themselves. Like
lettuce, spinach is a cool
season crop and, also like
lettuce, successIOn planting
every two weeks until late
June keeps the crop coming.
Sow again in late summer for
a fall crop.
,
Spirlach is table size,in 45·50
days so it will be)n your salad
bowl in time to put another,
quick-to-mature vegetable ,in
the same spot.
Add interest to a green
salad with radishes, peppers,
onions, zucchini, cucumbers,
and tomatoes.
A row of radishes matures
in 25 days, but what can you
do
with
a
row
of
simultaneously ripe radishes?
Plant l' now, l' in two weeks,
etc, or you will be inundated.
Left 'too long, they quickly
become large, pithy, mushy,
and bitter.

Peppers need light soil and
plenty of sunlight. Picked
green, their flavor is mild'
allowed to ripen to red, they
become more spicy. Hybrid
varieties have a higher yield
on stronger plants than do
standards.
, Onions are slow from seed,
reaching green onion size in
August. If it is hamburger size
onions you are after, start
with sets rather than seeds.
They will grow best in loose
soil. Hea vy clay keeps them
small and misshapen,
Zucchini squash, green or
yellow, is prolific, easy to
grow, but a real space stealer.
A single bush-typl' squash
requires 4 square feet so put it
somewhere its large leaves
won't smother other plants.
Cucumbers
are another
space hog but they also do
well on a trellis or fence.
Drought turns them bitter so,
once the fruit begins
to
develop,
keep them
well
watered. Lemon cucumbers,
winch look like large lemons,
are slower to develop any
bitterness.

MAYVILLE
SALES & SERVICE
11417 S. Hamburg Rd.
"'E'V~RY7HING

229-9856

Speam\lnl does well .t:J,
. tn a sunken pol benealh·'
•
a garden fauce!. Add 10 Ihe
ellecl wllh 8 ground cover
01 baby leers and a rock.

Hamburg

Buf~R~::IN"

Fri. 9-8
Sat. 9:00 to 5

453 • 6250

Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

Plant Sale Set
Souther,n Michigan Unit of
the Herb Society of America
will sponsor its annual plant
sale from 10a.m. t09 p.m. this
Friday and 10 a.m. to 5 p,m,
Saturday at Orchar<;i Lake
mall.
Sale proceeds will be used
to plant an Indian herb garden
at Fort Wayne. There is no
admIssion charge.

fence
with the'
POWER
MODULE
fencer

Twenty varieties of scented
geraniums
and herbs for
culinary
fragrance
and
landscape uses will be sold.

• __
lllriut loll
of ....1Iat.
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","".-11 ellllllliQ .l1AIlBlIo
• Me lIlJtr u.st I, R:,aEl" IIDhI. - ..
\ ilaWltl ..
• Sollll 'lito dfJe,.lIbltitJ

• • SEE OUR SHOCK POWER
DEMONSTRATION' NOW

...

20815

Fatrnington

Rd.-l

block

493&0 Pontilc Trlil

Wixom, Michi._n

North of 8 MIIlt-Farmington

;' 474-2925
- Year 'round ver-

.14 hp overhead valve engine
• QUick plug In lock pm attachment
system
.6 speed geared transmiSSiOn
• Controlled traction differential
.42" mower
• 32" tIller and 38" snow thrower available
• Large size muffler
.
• Proven tubular frames with full fend~rs
.12 volt eleclrlc staft
• Pivoting fro'lt axle and floating mower
• Bevel gear sector and pinton steerong
• Contour molded seat mounted on fleXible springs
• Safety interlocks located on brake pedal and PTO

MAYVILLE
Bolens Sales and Service
11417 S. Hamburg Road, Hamburg
Phone, 229·9856
OPEN SUNDAYS 12 to6 p.m.

.2MC
T
Products
Consumer

,

'

WIIOM,
CO-OPERATIVE
CO.

STE'NKOPf
NURSERY
- Day·long stamina

Tomatoes are the most
WIdely
grown
garden
vegetable, Ranging in color
from red to pink or yellow, in
size from baseball to cherry,
and III shape from spherical to
square and tear-drop, there is
a tomato for every taste, Two
plants are sufficient for a
salad garden, but whoever
plants just two tomatoes?

TREE
ROUNDS ::;':~~::;',"
12"'014'

$100

EACH

See our Selection Vegetable &
Flower Seeds-Onion Sets
EarthenwlI'e

Pott,,,
6"x

,TIES

a" X8'

$795

1 8< 2 Gal.

$8" $10"
&

DECORATIVE

!~~!
$333 $4~~
TO

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SUPPLIES
BOULDERS • ROCKS I. PEAT. BARK • SAND
STATUES • RAILROAD TIES

Chosing
a variety
of
lettuces
and
succession
planting can keep you in
salads
for !host of the
slUnmer.

NOBLE'S
474-4922

8 MILE SUPPLY

29450 W. 8 MIle at Middlebelt

Monday tJ"u Sat, 8 to 7; Sunday 9 to 4

I
II

Nature
has a

gift fo~

•

UNUSUAL
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNS
AND
CONSTRUCTION

'GREEN
RJ:DGE
Parts & Service

HOURS, O'i1y 9-6

G-14.Tractor
satility

$22

24"

$27E~CH

WHiTe

Half

Whole

JC

£,-.. '

ceDt'!)Q~"",~
W.

24"

For Strawberries
8< Garden Furniture

For
some
reason,
cucumbers
become bitter
from the blossom end first, so
cuttmg off the blossom section
often helps for better salad
flavor,

KutJ~~,,11te,

Bulk & Pi¥=kaged
Vegetable & Flower Seeds
Grass Seed
Onion Sets Seed Potatoes
Fertilizers
. Mulches
Pottery Supplies
'''Our perennial plilnts are in"

587

BLOCKS

tractor.

GROWING!

SAI,TOI·S
@£rnmrn~J"

BARRELS

"big job"

Chives tuck neatly around
· rocks and in other nooks
and crennles around the
garden.

Time To Get

PATIO

The

~outh Lyon

Mile

&8-laI.Wood

"AUCTION"
Ever Attend A PLANT AUCTION?
Now is your chance:

,

,
Sunday. May 16th
Unusual Plants, grown m the gardens
of the NortlJland Men's Garden CillO

HOURS: 2:30~4:30 p.m.

DINSER'S GREENHOUSES
Wixom Road at 10 Mile

Novr

Plan Now to Fill Your Gardens!

,

(~)

~;~
8600 NAPIER ROAD
6 & 7 Mile Roads
NORTHVILLE 349-1111
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•ALc(lHOLICS Anonymous m~ts
Tues<l.y and Friday euenlngs AI
Anon al!'ll meets Friday evenlnlls
Call 3491903or 3~9.1681~Your c.1I
will be kepIcanllOOl\lIal.
If

Garage Sales
4-1 B
Happy Ads
1.1
HelpWanted
6-1
Homes For Rent
3-1
Homes For Sale
2.1
Horses & Equipment
Household Goods
4-2
Household Pets
5.1
Income Tax
6.3A
Industrial
2.7
In Memoriam
1.4
l.ake Property
'.5
l.and
3.'
Livestock
5.3
l.ost
1-5
l.ots For Sale
'.6
Mall Box
1-7
M,scellaneous
4.3
Mobile Homes
~-3
MobUe Homes to Rent 3.$
Mobile Home Sites
3.SA
Motorcycles
7-1
Musical Instruments
4.3
Olfice Space
3.7
Personals
1-2
Pets
5.1

5-'

Presenting
ou r institute
\
preparationfor
sales
persons
and
b ro k er's
license. Saturday,
May 15"
9 a.m. in Howell al the
Holiday
Inn-,- (1-96).
3
Hours per week for 11
weeks, tuition
$\20 IndiIIldual, S100 group,
(paid
within
the
11 weeks-).
Holloway
Real
Estate
'I nstltute licensed by State
Boare
01
Education,
approved
for VA refund
under chapter
34·35, also
college
credits.
Call
collect.
616-965-3347,
or
attend this session with no
obligation.

... ~

",,{'n' nt',::;
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[2.1 Houses For Sale

I j 2-1 Houses For Sale 12-1 Hou~s

For Sale J

12-1 Houses For Sahi I ~
I:

ASIIrt

ii:r
==

REAL ESTATE
CLASSES,

Pet Supplies
5.$
poultry
5-3
Found
1-6 Professional
Services
6-3
Real Estate Wanted
2-8
Rooms For Rent
).3
RummageSales
4·IB
Situations Wanted
6·2
Snowmobiles
7·2
Sporting Goods
4-3
Townhouses
For Rent 3·4
Townhouses For Sa Ie 2-2
Trailers
7-4
Trucks
7·7
Vacation Rentals
3·8
Vans
7-7
Wanted Miscellaneous
4·$
Wanted to Rent
3·1
HOUSEHOLD
SERVICE
AND
BUYERS
DI~ECTORY
Brick, Block, Cement
Serving:
Building
& Remodeling
South Lyon
>
..
Bulldozing
& Excavating
Lyon Township
Carpentry
Salem Township
Carpet Cleaning
Green O~k Township
Carpet Installation
New Hudson
Custodial Service
Whitmore
Lake
Disposal Service
Northfield
Township
Electrical
Floor Service
Handyman
House Raising
Moving
Music Instruction
Palntlnll & Decorating
Serving:
Plano Tuning
Brighton,
Plastering
Brighton Township
Plumbing
14 arlland,
Roofing & Siding
Hamburg
TownShip
Snow Removal
Green Oak Township
Upholstering
Genoa TownShIp

May 12,1976

I 2-1 Houses For Sale I'12.1 Houses For Sale

11-2 Specia.l Notices

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
Acreage For Sale
2·4
Animals (Pets}
5·1
Animals, Farm
5·3
Animal Services
5·4
Antiques
4·1
Apartments
For Rent
3-2
Auction Sales
4·IA
Aulo Parts
7·5
Autos For Sale
7-8
Auto Service
7·5·
Aulos Wanled
7·6
BOilts & Equipment
7·3
BUIldings & Halls
3-6
Business Opporlu nity 6·4
Business Services
6·3
Campers
7-4
Card Of Thanks
1·3
Commercial
'·7
Condom iniums
For Rent •
3·4
CondominIums
For Sale
2-2
Duplex
3·2A
Farm ,Animals
5-3
Farm
Equipment
4·4A
Farm Products
.4·4
Farms
'
2·4
FIrewood
4.2A

ARGUS-Wednesday.

~nx1111.

):

ESTATE

HO~II Offi~-546-3030

~l

.

4505 E. Grand River

YOUR CH01CE
OF 4 BEAUTIFUL
10 A""CRE
PARCELS. Two parcels have pond and woods, All
aresllghtly
rolllllgand
nice walkout sIghts. $16,900
w-ponds.
(2·H-H)
OWN V9UR OWN MOBIL!: HOME AND LAND.
Lovely 3 bedroom
trailer
i)n one·thlrd'
acre 01
ground and stove, refrlg., washer and dr'fer stay.
$18.500. (2-5836·H)
'LOVEL Y 3 BEDROOM
HOME JUST OFF OF.' M·
59. Excellent condition end washer end dryer stay.
Lot fenced on 3 sIdes and In area of good homes.
$29,500 (2,MP·2452·H)

I

LAKE ACC!;SS TO LAKE CHE~UNG
comes with
th is attractive
2 bedroom home. Stove, relrlg., and
drapes stay. New Armstrong
tile In kitchen and
utility room and has a 1'h car gar~ge. $32,900 (2SP-9241HI

I wanl t<lIhank Ihe stalf In a wing 01
Whitmore Lake Convalescent
C""ler and Dr FlShmann lor Ihelr
kindnessInIhe dealh 01my husband
Lewis Shirey
HelenShirey
WE wlsl) 10 express our gralelul
thanks 10 our fam!lle5 and frIends
for a b-.aullful 251h Weddln9
Annluersary celeb,allon We shall
cherish Ihe memory 01 Ihls
celebratlan. All of you will have a
special place In our hearts end
prayers.
Kenand La's eurger

SEE TO BELIEVE
- Four
with 90 feet
lak'e frontage,
barbecue,
sandy beach.

bedroom
dock,

-

. 't

NEWLY LISTED: 3 bedroom Colonial
ro.ad. Ful!y landscaped
with channel
the Huron River. $44,900 (No, 261

, . ii:r

LOST CAT, answers fa "Sassy",
longhaired. go,d color Call3499367
Reward.

on blacktop
fronlage
tq

. LAK EF RO Nt 2 bedroom home situated on 2 lots.
Remodeled
In 1975, ,Included
Is a furnished
3
bedroom
cottage,
that can be rented.
MUCH
MORE, call for details. $49,500 (No. 34)

LET US ~

.

MARKET
YOUR HOME1-229·2913

-

'

KLINE REAL ESTATE
Acrossfrom State PoJice,Post
9984 Grand

River, Brighton

227-1021

J. ,R. Hay n e

PART German shepherd~ parI
Callie Year old, lasl seen Elghl
MHeGarfield area 3~9-O548

,",'

3 bedrqom
Aluminum
ranch
in t~e" City
of Brighton, carpeting,
2'/2 car garage on nice lot_
Clean and neat to s~oW"$27,900
(No. 101

CHARM PLUS CONVENIENCE
Remodeled
older home in city 01 Howell. Three
bedrooms,
stone flreplece,
wesher
and dryer.
Walking distance to shopping.
$28,500

BRIGHTON TOWNE
9880 E. Grand RIVer
- Brighton, Mich.

11.5 Lost

LAKEFRONT
ON
Cl.ARK
LAKE.
Older
remodeled
aluminum
sldBd year rqund home,
possible 3 bedrooms, gas F.A. Heat, full basement,
very clean and in good condition.
New w,ell. Nice
retire.ment
or"small family home. $24,000. (No.5)

ROOMY ~ANCH
on nearly
three acres.
Fruit
trees, revine
In back. Spacious
living room and
kitchen. Paved drive and much more.
$39,000

OPEN

SUNDAY, MAY i6, 1976
1·5 p.m.

lakefront
raft,
gas
$35,900

Established1922

.
ro.tro;tCan

AC9-7841 • 408/ W" Main St. BRIGHTON • W03- 1'480

BLONOE Cocker-splnle\ miSSing'·
alnceMay3. VlclnllyLakeland area.
2272612
A7

~

;4i4tU«t Sewtee

10 NICE ACRES, attractive modern 7 room
farm home and good horse barn, East of
Brighton. $59,900

BEAUTIFUL
1840 SQ. FOOT HOME,
SITUATED ON 3 ACRES In wooded area, off
main highway, near
Brighton. $58,500
,

,

UNIQUE,
CUSTOM, 3 bedrm.,
ranch - on one
acre
with
pond and streem.
Natural
stone'
fireplace,
Indoor
waterfall,
family
room,
Intercom,
alt. 2'/2 car garage w-workshop.
Many
rmoreJ,ex,tras
$5',500)<: Il'~'l ',0 ,T .'
':'
US-23" to' Pim:kney'
ex'lt-=M-36-" past
Chlrson'Follow slgns.
a,·~'
-r

:J

1;1 ....

ASHLEY & COX REAL ESTATE
227-6155

SIX ROOM LAKEFRONT LOG COTTAGE,
PINCKNEY VIL~AGE 4 B•.R" 2 Franklin
Insulated, knotty pine Interior, fireplace, . Fireplaces, 21/2 baths, almost rt;lalntenance
sandy beach, 2 car garage, beautiful Black ...
fre'e, Close1()'Ca*'1:!!f>FQl./~s~:-O'''H:'.V:
$3~,fOO
'1 ~v' ··ro;.;.' "c~o,
'C' )114\., 'J1t~'f..I-.u/0'),')PCl
,~.n~. t-'!,~,~~oY.9an,.
001'1 1 """""~tJl}!Y.,,""",,,,
• ~
.. : _t
H':;:;.
•
,
"ENJOY '-YQ'-URSE'Li:';~G'6LF; "'FIs'~fl ~G,
1 ACRE SITE, 7 Room attractive spacious .
SAILING ENTHUSIASTS:""
See these
farm home In excellent condition, 2 complete
excellent LAKEFRONT LOTS, ori beautiful
baths, aluminum -sIded, basement, 3 car
Winans Lake. $5,000down. '
garage. $47,500.See this now.

I'

1

'~'I

1"

't

J

'\

-------,nsurance-----~I

HAPPY Blrthdayl Joye., Joanne
and Cheryl.

II..!

11.6 Fou~d

_ NEEDFLOOD INSURANCE?
Call us for rates.

All
offered In thl. "AbsOlutely
Free" COlumnmu.I be exac:llyIhat, MARILYNBouqU~tslno lilacs, we
Pleasanf Vafley·I-96,
Iree to Iho.e re.pondlng. Thl. promlsell and much happiness an VICINITY
small dog, black, flecked w-grey,_
"
nl!WSP4permakes no charD' fOr your blrlhday and always.
wearing
browncoUar.2"27-4337
A7
YourOlher Herald Famlly
these listings. bul reslrlcls use to
residential lnan·com marclal)
accounts onlv Please cooperate
by HAPPY BIrthday and Lots of Love
Houses For Sale
pIecing yeur HAbsolufelv
FrH" ad to Jeff Whllmar.1hwho will be 17
no laler Ihan ~ p.m. Monday f... Thursday:
Momend Dad
same week ""bllcalTan Ona week
repeal will be allowed

12.1

1'·2

Art

1 GERMAN

Shepherd COllfe mIx

1

GERMANShepherd Collie, mixed, "THE FISH" (Formerly Pralect
11 mo ald. male. shots Harne wllh
Helpl.
Non
children Callbetween9&~pm.227. financial emergency assistance U
612~
hours, day lor IhOseIn ne~ In Ihe
NorthvUIe-Noularea. Call 3-(9.050
WHIRLPOOLgas dryer, 227-9561 Allcalls confldenllal.
If
,

5199

6WEEKSoldhalf English Shepherd
pupS Greal wllh children and for
ca111e arKI horses

$10 6245199
300 USED Brick You haul 349·2659

CLIP AND SAVE
Starting a new
subscrlptron?
Going on Vacation?
Carrier problems?
Moving?

STORMOOOR,lI00d
c:ondlflon,30" x
eo", SOulhLyon 417-1584

Prefer

w reg.

6$47

3 YEAR eld male, ml~ed Cock",
blOnd,.01 1034
HORSEManure, any amounl you
rwtd,"9 ~25

F;REE 10 lload home. CockallOC,
bla,~ 3 years old. hOusewcken and
.07-3047
7

FRIGIOAIRE refrlaeralor. works
lIOOd, .I31.Q909

ADORAel.EPuppies,9wk' ,Ireeto
gon<!hOme 0137 ~~1
KENMORE Eltctrlc R'llIle,
bUInte<lsrepalrl . .01-3460

l'

~

~=~~:-d':ren~:~~
a.d,,~.

for rul

- .. ~

fI1I.Wi

-t'k:h

... ..,.bl. ,.0 ..

cppoM=',y .......

rra t>oe

II m

oqUII

WILL
you let us show you this sharp 3 bedroom
home.
setting high on a hili? Owners have purchased
another andtmust
sell! Price has been drastically
reduced to a barga In $29,9001 Ask about R R 289

711"H'-'" ~ _I

,

~ BEORDOM country heme on. 5
BC,"",In Boyne Mounlaln area WIth
outbUIldings Haveplclures $3',000
416-3'l70
between 8 am Bnd ~.30
pm Af!er~:30,~82179
2
NORTHVILLE Cammans Ranch,
1900 sq II 3 bedrooms, \'12 belhs.
lamlly room, flrsl lloor u!lllly
owne,lranslerred $61.900

THERE'S
no better time than now to see this 3 bedroom
aluminum-sided
home
wilh basement
and
2
enclosed, finished porches. Excellent view of lake.
ONl.!V $25,9001 RR322

3.8209\

NOVI, 2 level contemporary, 3
bedrooms 2 balhs, 2300 sq fl.,
be.ulllul' kitchen wllh bu:II-1ns,
InclUdes smooth lop range. brick
wood bUrning IIrepla,e In family
t'oom, double

Insula110n

-

perfect starter or retirement
home, close to lake.
One bedroom aluminum-sided
hide away can be
yours for ONLY $19,9001 RRj21

throughout,

fullbaS4lmenl,work ShOp,attached 2
car garaga, rail fence one Ihlrd acre
101, 2 years old Owner musl sell
Immediately. $51,900(8 pel mlg.l
:<49 .026
'2

~

I

Beautilul home this has everything I Completely
ca rpeled,
3 bedroom
ranch on 0/4 AC R E near
Hamburg.
This (uxurious home is complete
With
such extras as dishwasher
and range built-In, 111:1
baths, central air, rec room with refrigerator
and
bar, 2'1:1 car garage,
PRICE JUST REDUCED
to
$49,500l RR276
WAY

.
TIMBERVIEW
FARMS! The planned
community
that offer$ rural atmosphere
with ~asy
acces~ to expressways,
near Brighton. All lots are
3/4 AC~ E or larger and provide panoramic
view of
wooded, roiling terraIn and neture's beauty.
Lots
available
Irom $9,900. V I}S49

iOQci ... ls

AND McKAV'S THE ~,LINGESTII
KNOW THE W~1/
oLve'Y6uR
HOUSING
ROBLEMSI

we

APARTMENTS-Several
2, 3, <4 & 8 unit
apartment
buildings.
Excellent
land contract
t e r m' s .
Ide
a
Investmenll
NEW3

lIOod walch dag. gOOdwllh children.

works

an,

':~~~~t;

4 bedrooms.
family room,
dining
room.
study,
2
bathS, plus 2-story
barn
with 6 box stalls. in Soulh
l.yon School
District
on
311:1 acres
with
fenced
pasture
and
swimming
pool.
Land
cOl')tract,
terms
available.
June
occupancy.

WOOD,all cui. more t<lcuI, call .01·

3Q"

on '-.
_.
nllllO .. or .........
OC1l1a,07 a.n ln1.:1UoD.to ~
','l.ch

P~~~~~~~ZlU
&D7

WITH HORSES.

.HORSEMANUREw slraw, Id.. llor
permanent arranll!menl
pIe~ up 4.9.025

PvJIJ:IKD.

FOR THE FAM ILY

LG SHEPHERDMalamule pup,
lemaIe, 7 mas .07 6736
,,,I\dscaplng, garder1ing, .'e

or

N=
Pu'blJlh..,..
D.OUcI.
AD n:a.l.cate a4~
1J1 th1& n~
18 1Ub,Jeet to 1M ft4tnJ, h1r Ilo\1I1Xl.f: A.c\ o.t
1* whkh 1::rclI .. 11.DJepl \0 t.dq;UM ".tJ:IJ
• pZ1lrartne..
l1m.llatlo.n"
Of
~t1ac

tf

1_---------

THERE'S
an immaculete
3 bedroom home just waiting for
you and your family!
This spacious home offers
formal dining room, family room with fireplace,
1'/2 baths,
basement,
attached
garage
and all
appliances
(lnc Iud ing washer
and dryer)
for
$52,000. R R296.

HO\Uo\D.I oppomulol'Y
~PpD
""Eqll.al Baualq" Oppcl1\1Al.t'1*

T....... m-Iu't"ITUrOlf

1 8155.466. Someone

WANTED,gOOdhome lor 1! mo. old
,
Beagle 229n6-4 or 229-t666
The Lord Jesus asked, "For what
shall It prof II a mon Ifh.shoUldgaln
LADYKenor. dishwasher. po.;able, Ihe whale world and rose hio awn
rJnn,nll. needs mmOf"repair. 227· soul?" Ask Him to be your saviour
5135,Brlllhlon
loday. Flrsl Baptlsf Church of
NorIhullie
TO GOOd 'Home. medium sized
chlldren'S dag, housebrOken,shots.
PARTY
\~needs lenCed In yard. 229-5599,
ENTERTAINMENT
Brrght<ln
MInd Reading
& Laughsl
By
TO GOOd Harne Friendly lo-month Hypnotism 1 Magic!
Old puppy, good w child ran, Bill Nagler, OR Birthday
housebrOken. shots
229·2702, Magic
& Balloonsl
By
errghlan
Billy the Clown.
569-1719
1-662-3700
4 MONTHold mixed terrier GOOd
If
walchdagand terrifIc wlfh kids 62~

sheep,

~:a'

ZqI1lol
~un1ty
W. an pSa4pcl. 'to t.ha lI1.Ut &.Cd .111111' or
11.8 'POl1t1
'Cobe .e:bJ''''lD&1
0( tqual
bO'aIlDC opponU-n.l:tl thr'oUIb0111. 1bO X.UOD,.
W. ~
.u11 IUJiporC IUI ~U".
r.4~
and IZIUteUnI' 'P~
liD wlUeb
theft ..,. no 'barrIl" 'to' Clb't&1n111l t..oual.nI
'btJe&UM of n;:e. c::qJot. 'Nl~oD.
or r.a.UoM.\.

preuenllan and Drug -.

cares

herding

EQUAL HOUSING

~

CIRCULATION

---_...- 437·1662

THE PLYMOUTH
COLONY REALTORS
ANN ARBOR'

995·1911

7148 E. Grand River
FOWLERVILLE 223-9166

WHERE
would you Jlke to spent your sommer?
HoW about
this luxurious
lakelront
home on Thompson
Lake
that's perfect
for a II seasonsl
5 bedrooms,
3112
baths, TWO fireplaces,
family
room, den and
completely
carpeted.
Also, includes speed boat,
pontoon boat and boat house. Call for appointment
to see this executive
home! L R47,
_

'01'

,.

German Shepherd. 1 Plot Hound MUSIC fqr all occa.lon.. The
pup_3498237.
TommyAllan Orchestra ~ 2217. 2

THREE male klltens, give 10 gOOd SUICIDE
home. hlter trained 2273865
Information

HOWELL 646·6610

OPPORTUNITY
Bouatc,

PUPPIES, free. call 62~-1252.

2649 E, Grand River

40
ACR F.S-Adlolns
Industrial
Park,
Expressway,
sewer,
water.
rallroed
and
class A roed.
Ciln be
I split. Howell area. Ideal
location.

BE~GM

RANCH

ii:r

automobile

insurance

rates.

(36046)

BRIGHTON. Secluded 3 bedroom ranch
overlooking desirable Winans 'Lake, Owner
Anxious! Call 227-5005(38366)
"
HOWELL. Howell. Waterfront
233' on,
water. Excellent beach In area of beautiful
homes. Balcony off dining room, central'Slr,
underground sprinkling system, automatic
garage door opener, 2 natural fireplaces,
family room, walk·out basement, 2 full baths"
La rge lot. Loaded with \extra s! ca II)27·5005
SOUTH LYON. Move 'rlght Into this
immacul'ate3bedroorn brick ranch. Large lot
in attractive subdivision near expressways In_
the heart of the recreational area. $38,900.
Call 455·7000(38711)
HOWELL. Can you top'thls? Face brick
ranch on 1 acre. Country living. Attached 2112
car garage, full basement, 2 flilt baths. Much
more! call 227-5005

BRIGHTON. Im~aculate 3 t>edroom ranch
on the Huron River. PrlvHeges on Ore Lake.
Ideal spot for the fisherman! Large shade
trees, 2 car garage, completely carpeted.
Refrigerator & cabinet ,stay. Call 227-5005
BRIGHTON. Enjoy nature's paradise with
city conveniences, Sharp 2 bedroom condo
wlttfcentral air, walk·ln closets, self.cleanlng \
oven, Ice-maker refrigerator,
ga rbage
disposal, dishwasher, 1'12 baths. Move·ln
Condition. Priced under cost of comparable
new models! Call 227-5005(36822)
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
6154ALDINE, Brighton. Maintenance free 3
bedroom aluminum ranch features a family
room & 20 x 10shaded patio. Home Is In A-1
Condition
& priced
to sell!
Owner
Transferred. Call 227-5005(38761)
BETH, Brighton, Terdflc Buyl 3
bedroom ranch on corner lot. Large family
room, fireplace, garage, patio. Exceptional
access to expressway. Call 227-5005
6423

KENSINGTON. Kensington Park Area -10
acres - Superb 4 bedroom custom colonial
with central air. 3 fireplaces. Exquisite
quality features throughout. 3200 sq. ft. plus
1700 ff. In partially
finished wa Ik-out
basement overlooking acreage with stream,
woods. 4 stall horsebarn, fenced corral.
Nature's setting with picture book scenery.
Unbelievably beautlfull $225}OOO.
Call 4771111 (38584)

9084 RIVERSIDE, Brighton. Beautiful 3
bedroom ranch overlooking Huron River
with privileges on Ore Lake. Woodendeck off
kitchen -large 2 car garage. Air conditioner
& refrigerator stay. Close to expressways.
call 227-5005

FARMINGTON. Country setting on 1 acre lot
for this 2 bedroom home complete with
formal dinIng room, family room, 2112car
garage, central air. full basement. Privacy
Piusl $45,900.Call "tn·1111 (38503)
SALES,

NO DOWN PAYMeNT
Financing
Available lor Qualified Buyers
+ + MODEL OPEN + +
Saturday
& Sunday. 2 to 6 p.m.
_
Modellocatl'don
FENTON ROAD,
3 Miles South of Fenton
~

lowest

NORTHVILLE. Priced to sell - Immediate
Occupancy - 3 bedrooms, 11/2 baths, large
master bedroom, 2 gas-log fireplaces (l In
professionally finished carpeted basement),
dining room, co"!'pletely equipped kl!chen.
Pool, tennis courts, 4 lakes, sauna, club
house. Move right In! 536,900 •. Call a55-7oo0

f-ND CONSTRUCTIONCOMPANY

G:r

Special Notices

Fair Stamp Bourse and Exhlb\l
DOG.medium 5'ze female, 229 ~252 May 29 and 3OIh.Mlolnlng Indoor- ask t... Roexann
'ouldoor slle. Space ,nformanon,
69922.0. 5ponsoredby Belleume BI100 USEO Cem",,1 bloc:ks, 9.cs N. 'Cenlennlal Commlltee
C""ter Slreet, Northvllle_
_
_

-----------

•

CJ}REFULDRIVERS,Call usfor

APR IL 30-MAY

95
566
1833

LASTWEEK
LAST MONTH
V EAR -To·Date
CAN WE
NEXT?

~_.t

I~

6:

SELL

•••~-J.

a KIIal, .
.·-·IiSI.i111! .
Ilnl!. .

Gl

EQUAL HOUSING

0PP<mIlIS,

222W. Grand River, Brighton
23603J:armlngton Road, Farmington
1178S. Main, Plymouth

YOURS

oJ'

~,,~_~

__ .'_,_.

)
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Small 2 bedroom home - Flr;place, fenced yard,
llh car garage, mature trees. Located 1/2mile NE
of US 23and 6 Mile Rd., Whflemore Lake schools
lake privileges to HorseShoe Lake. $22,500. CaSh;
$20 pct. down to new mortgage.

Gl

NORTHVILLE:

440GRACE STR E ET .•.Sharp l h story 3 Bedroom
house with full basement. Den. Ph baths. Garage.
Nicely landscaped yard. Large rear yard with nice
garden area. No wax cushioned vinyl floorIng In
kitchen, carpeting In living room & 2 Bedrooms.
$39,500.

.

'f'

I

.... \10

•
•
oII\IP
125 E. Main
.

'.

.(J]l /J

1ft
.

349·3470

OPEN HOUSE:
Sun. May
16th· 10835
Gamewood, South Lyon -1 to 4 p.m. Take U.S. 23
South to M-36 eXit, go left under X·way to Nine
Mile, follow signs. 3 bedroom all brick ranch In
attractive neighborhood on over 1.5 acres. Very
spaclol,ls and immaCUlate in every detail. 2
fireplaces, carpet throughout, family room, & lake
privileges. Come see what $53,900will buy.

[g

LIVINVSTON ..
.....U·L TI-LIST;S

If you want horses and privacy too, then this Is for
you! 11V2 acres and a 1750 sq. ft. 3 bedroom
colonial in the country. $62,000.Call 227·1311

co .
.

6 year old home on the water Where rumor,has It
• that a 7 pound bass was caught. Lovely 8 Ix 24 deck
overlooking the lake, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 2 full
baths, large lot with many mature trees. $46500
Call 227-1311
'
.

;:<fALrOI?

V ~N CO~N, Br~ke~

.
227-3455 or
. real estate
. 437~9890 .
<: i 9998 E.Grand River Bngntqn

i
1

.

II

SOUTH LYON AREA
Lots of trees on this large lot with a 3 bedroom, 2
full bath home lust outside !he city limits.
$32,000

i

.Nnrt4'uilb
.irally

I

J

.!

~

;
r

I
I
l

..,,•
,

Take a 1001<.
at this one. Gorgeous bt-leveJ with 3
bedrooms, 1112 baths and family
room with
fireplace.
Carpeted
throughout
In a well
maintained neighborhood with loads of trees.
$38,500

/

Don't miss out on this one. Metrculous 3 bedroom
ranch with Ph baths, 112 basement and 2 car
gar?ge. I ncluded is a 21ft. pool With all assesorles.
.:
$34.800

I

I

I
i

~.j

I'~

1ofN.

Solid 6 paneled doors, oak cabinets and Indirect
Iighflng are examples of the outstanding quality In
th is 4 bedroom, 2% bath, fully ca rpeted Dutc.h
•Colonial. . Family room with f1replac.e, dining
room, breakfast room, 1st floor laundry, finished
basem ent and 2 car garage.
$72,500
I

Center Street

Westview Estates Subdivision
'_ 3 bedroom brlck ranch, family room, 2 fireplaces,
:full finished basement, attached 2 car garage and
separate barn on 3.26 acres.

1Q.acres and part of your, qwn la ke otfer .excltl,ng
pOsslbll1fles wlth-th'rs' 3 b'edroom ~uad.level witH
family room, fireprace, basemenl'ana garage. ., .
$69,900
Lake access across the street from thIs 1, 2 or 3
bedroom home with full basement,
rec. room,
2 car garage
and
attached heated greenhouse on a big
treed lot.
J
$36,000

Livonia
:fiii!di=iiOm, splft level home, dining room, family
room, attached garage. Land contract terms
available
'.
$40,000
Olde Orchard Condo
-'36edrOo!1,l.(:q~eto I.n/Novl. Clu'thOUS,~}iJcil!.!le) find l
indoor·outaoa ...pooi/Lovely rea'f('vlew' overlboking \
"apple orchard.
S32,700,
I.

'~;;r"R~~tJJi
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~
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ANN L. ROY

Women's
faults
are
many,
Men have only two:
Everything they say, •
And everything they do.
And from the depths of
the sedan,
There came a muffled
curse,
He was trying to fold a
·road map,
Same as it was at first.
It's eas'( enough to be
pleasant
When Ilfe' 'flows round &
round,
But the man worthwhile
15 the man who can 9m i1e
When his garter's com In'
down.
Mar,/ had a little lamb,
A lobster & some prunes,
A glass of milk, a piece of
pie,
some
And
then
macaro?ns;
It made the naughty
waiters grin
To see her order so;
And when they carried
Mary out,
Her face was White as
snow.

When Venus
vamped
Adonls·trled
to string
, him as her beau.
He grabbed his hat & left
her flat; a .huntlng he
would go.
A wild, wild boar bore
down on him, & with his
dying breath.
This clever youth cried,
"Ve,
forsooth,
I'm
simply bored to death I'"

,i:..

:

349-1515

PLYMOUTH S4MOO
Lovethissharp 4 bedrm. colonial with
family rm., fireplace, 2'/2 baths, patIo,
bsmt., 2 car garage. A lot for the
money.

NORTHVILLE $39,500
Built 1972.Dandy 4 bedrm., 1112baths,
2cargar.,rec.
rm., bsmt.,almostnew
alum. - family home.
• NORTHVILLE TWP. $33,900
Pretty Alum. 3 bedrm. ranch, Ige.
fam. rm., fireplace, sun deck, IIl·acre
treed lot, nice garden spot.

'

J"~ES

Gl

YOuR

(3131229-2945

~

c. CUTLER

103.1051'iAYSON

DON L. GRILL.

IQII.lL HQUSIRQ

3 BEDROOMS.
lutl carpellng.
fInIshed basemen 1 wltll' Franklin
stove and wet bar. Kitchen bulll.Tns,
soutll Lvon area, ,(J7·216?
HTF
SOUTH LYON- nice 3 bedlllOm
t4nch, 2..(:ar garage. large shady lot..
531.900 Call American Real'V. ,(J7.
12J.l
HTF '

REALTY

BROKER:
,NORTHVILLE

.

4657 KI NGSWOOD

.

46200 Sunset
Peace and quiet on dead-end street with 136'
x 164' lot. Brick
ranch
with
built-Ins
everywhere, 2 brms., 1st floor laundry, 1'12
baths, plus other fine features. Good terms
$42/900
24387 Knollwood
2200 SQUARE FEET! You won't find this'
space for the money anywhere. 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, lots of closets and family room In
this 2-story home. Quick Occupancy.
Only
$49,900
$
Genoa Township
West of Brighton,
south of Howell. The
perfect place to I)uild your dream house. Ten
acres that's rolling and treed. Area of new
homes.
$19,500
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M.
20014 Bryn Maur
,
Beautiful 2 bedroom condominIum with great
assumption in Hlqhland Lakes .

TES DRIVE:
CHARMING 3 bedroom, full basement, 21h car
attached garage, close to shopping, fronts on
WHITE LAKE CHANNEL In Highland Township,
owners anxious, price reduced. $37,500.00
OFF MCCLEMENTS:
Close to US 23 a.~d1-96- very wooded and high 16.2 acres with frontage on a small flsh!ng lake.
Also, an adlljllnlng 33.9 acres with Lake Frontage
- $1,950.00 lier acre wlt~ Land Contract terms.
HENNAN:
'
Good Building site With privileges to Whitmore
Lake - iust across the road. CitY,Sewer and
Natural gas aVi\lIable. $7,950.00
GROOMES DRIVE:
Whitmore Lake Privileges - 3 bedroom ranch finished recreation room In basement. Extra large
garage - large treed lot. $32,000.00
LAGOON DRIVE:
Ore Lake front - 3 bedroom alumInum sided fully carpeted - applIances & dock Included Im mediate Po,ssesslon. $36,900.00

349·4030 Gl ~

KEN SHULTZ
AGENCY, INC.

EOU"llo':}<JSIJ(G

Cl'I'OO1H1Ili

VICTORIAN
·SETTING·
WiTH- MODERN
SERVICE'

"Serving Brighton for Over Quarter centzll~
210 E. MAIN STREET· BOX 555
BRIGHTON.MICHIGAN - 48116

l.:.I

_____________________

~

-

.

Stately Georgian style 4
bedrm. with downstairs
study,
family
room,
central
air,
custom
ceramic floor in ent.~and
kit. on 34 acre. Scenic
view
of
Lime
Lake
IMMEDIATE
OCCU.
PANCY
Ask for Betty Karolal<. Real Estate One 227·5005
or 227-1282

BRIGHTON 3 Bedroom Ranch,
newlv decorated, garage. Seiling bV
owner $25,500. 227 79B2
a7,
MT. BRIGHTON sub. bV owner. "
room. 4 bedroom. 2'17 both ColonTal
Lake prlvlleges, excellent condition
7210LIme Lake CI. Open Sot. Mav B,
and Sun .• Mav 16th. 1 p.m .• 5 pm.
Br,ghlon 227·1694
a7
BY OWNER
Brighton.

Musl

sell. City or
ranth. 2 car
sharp.
$27,900
a7

3 bedroom

garage.
Very
Br,ghton2297122

BRIGHTON.2Year
4bedroom,2'h
baths, fine sub Eoc ellen t views
ConsTder"blv under /eplacement
value at S67.8GOMoore Homes Inc.
Home Sales Inc. 15693663 - 429
2331 or 478 ,!US
a?
"ARE YOU BUILDING
OWN HOME? Construction
.1 .vall.ble
for resTdentlal
Marf!ax

Corporation,

NORTHVILLE·NOVI
$52,900
Pleasing 3 bedrm. brick Cape Cod.
Northville Schools, 2 full baths, fa m lIy
rm., fireplace, mo~her's kitchen, fu II
bsmt., 2 car gar. and lots more •
NOVI $44,000
3 bedrm., brick ranch, 1'/2 baths, nIce
lot - wallts fast salel
f
GREEN OAK $47,900
Honest barga!nl Large brk. & alum. 4
bedrm. colOnial on large lot, family
rm., fireplace, 1112baths, 2 car alt.
garage near US·23, US·96.
SOUTH LYON $35,600
NIce 3 bedrm. brick ranch - fUll
bsmt. - garage - large lot. Won't
lastl

~

~

~~

.... l:!'

'- l:

-

••New,3
bedroom ••• f.ull
basement,
in Brighton,
$29,900. Evenings
229·
6752.

BRIGHTON. Three bedroom ranch home with full
walkout lower level. 36 foot family room paneled
and carpeted. Large city lot, all city utilities.
~32,S00
VACANT LAND

5 acres FIsher & Clyde,
builder WIll build
1800
square
ft. for
under
$50,000.229·6752.

22608 DEERFIELD-most
popular ranch
In
Village Oaks, with beautiful fenced patio, 3
bedrooms (master
bath and walk·ln
closet),
carpeting, full basement, large living
room,
separate dining room. Impressive inside and out.
Owner must saCrifice at just $53,900.Super buy!

SALEM TOWNSHIP
32acres - Horse lovers, horse racers
'/2 mile harness track - 60' x 68' barn.
. Paddock, 3 bedrm. home mcluded.
Train horses here board horses
here.
W. OF NORTHVILLE $48,500
2 acres farmhouse, 2 car gar.,
bsmt .• red barn, dining rm., nice
updated m ini·farm.

COMMERCE $45,900
5 acres - 7 rm. home - $6,000 dwn.
L.C terms, 291' frontage, garage,
good family home - can be zoned
back to multiple.

ACREAGE
Horseman or speculator - Northville
area,l parcel left, perc test, 2lfl acres,
SlT,500. $2,000 dwn. Buy now, build
later.
Livingston County - $T,200an acre, 35
acres available, easy LC terms. 7 M1fe
- 5 acres. W. of Currie. $14,500 $4.000dwn.
Zoned business, 120 ft. frontage, In
Northville, $2T,500- $5,000dwn. L C.
Zoned industrial W. of Northville,S
acres, has perc test, only $17,500.
Highland·Dunham LaKe Estates, over
T acre, prime lake frontage, L.C.
term~.
In Northvllle, zoned m u1ttple, over
a,cre on 8 Mile Rd. Right in town.

BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC
349·8700'

1 acre parcel, secluded,
WIth 1 bedroom cabin,
near U.S. 23, $12,500.
5 bedroom Colonial with 3
fu II baths, on a select 5112
acres, close to U.S. 96,
$55,900.

@201
~1'OOSIRG

~

S. Lafayette
10 ACRE
PARCELS,
GOOD
LOCATION,
$24,900.

437·2056

Large
room -

$44,900 LAKEFRONT
city
lot, three
enclosed porch

Lots of old fashIoned charm - Two fireplaces,
large bedrooms, beautiful oak woodwork, formal
dining room. Two car barn-l1ke garage - Land
contract terms avallable. $42,900

IMAGINEI
This sparkling 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch on Village Oaks Lake is fully carpeted, has
custom curtains and drapes, lovely fire placed
faml!y
room, paneled garage with loads of
cabinets. Swim, sail. fish from your front lawn.
~055TViliagewood

3 bedroom brick ranch,
family
room,
2·car
garage, basement, 1 acre,
$48,900.

Gl'

437·1234
IOIl.llHOllSIJW
437·0437
l1'!U/llN1IS
6009W. Seven Mile
(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

Almost an acre with this maintenance free ranch
Built in late 1975. First floor laundry,
full
basement, 2 full baths, slate vestibule - lake
. privileges. All for just $42,900
There's nothing to do to this house except move in
- ThiS two bedroom home Is Immaculate, new
carpet,ng, 1'12 baths, ty,Iocar garage. On almost an
acre in town. Asking lust $30,900
Custom Built Ranch on one acre. Fireplace in
living room, screened In porch, two car attached
garage, full finished basement with bar. $54,900
Beautiful country setting on 3 acres, 3 bedroom
Colonial with family room with fireplace. 2 car
attached gar"ge. MUST SEE. $65,900
You must see this beautiful
hilltop home to
appreciate Its many fine features - full wall stone
fireplace, walk,out basement, large bedrooms, 2112
baths, CENTRAL AIR, on 2112acres, plus much.
much more. $66,500
Northville TownShl~
2,400 sq. ft. ranch on over
NINE ACRES. Firs floor laundry, free gas, barn
,....
Ith fenced corral, plus small one bedroom house
on property too. $69,900
plymouth - N Ice older home zoned multiple. Very
neat and clean. Outside needs some work. Good
investment $26,900
VACANT PROPERTY
~
- 66 x 325 sell. $4,500
L/1on Township -

. $1 ,200

land contract -

Large lot -

priced to

close to schools.

SIX ACRES - On WhItmore Lake Road - can be
split but must be sold as one piece. Total price,
$13,000
NorthVille

SChools. $24,000

Salem TW~. - 10 acres - year round flowing
stream -ots
of frontllge - Only $2.700per acre.
Beautiful roll Ing acreage - 1114,2. and 3 acre
parcels.
\

"

Post

10 acres on Dixboro Rd.
wit h 2 la kes, rolling,
$35,000.

I

Low down payment!
bedrooms, large living
$28,000

on

Lot,
Pleasant
Lake
privilege, high and dry,
$8,500.

OLING

T6Acres -

\'

V2 acre lot, Fonda Lake
privilege, $8,500. 229·6752.

2 acres, 'reed,
Lane, $12,000.

REAL ESTATE INC.

NORTHFI ELD TWP. $59,500
15 acres - 500' frontage., bit. 1965alum.3 bedrm. - 2 rms. to be finished
in lower level- 2 ponds - small barn.
Great bar'lain for handyman farmer.

WH ITE LAK F. $12,500
Sacrifice starter,
yr·round,
2
bedrm, lake privileges. Priced for fast
sale.

--1,,,

RUSH LAKE. Three bedroo~.Year
'round 'with
gu8's, l'\f.1ou~e:.on.: Reautlfu I ..-targe lot.· Na,tural
fireplace in JIving room. Gas heat. "Excellent
condition. $3T,000

FARMS

NORTHVILLE $39,000
Good
investment
zoned
commercial 100ft. on 7 M,le Rd. Ideal
for office, restaurant, etc.

WALLED LAKE $23,900
Dandy lakefront - $3,000down buys 2
bedrm. on Walled Lake, lot 40 x 190.

Swim, ski, fish, 3 bedrool)'l
ranch overlooking
lake,
close to Pleasant Valley
exit 1-96. $42,900. Agent
Karl Maydock
229-6752.

New listing Three bedroom ranch home with nice
family room. Gas heat. Well located lust out of city
of Brighton. In nice Shape In and out. $24,900

$25,900- Central air, garage.
$24,300- alt. '72, 2 bedrm, garage.
$26,000- 3 bedrms. artist's dream.
$28,000,- Hollywood dream, 1'12 bath,
central air.
Offers accepted on the above. Better
than rent! Move right in.

SOUTH LYON $44,900
5.28 acre>; - ImmaCUlate alum. home
- full bsmt. - family rm. - enc.
porch - 1'12 car garage - L.C terms.

NORTHVILLE S54,9QO
Dandy brick income or large fa m lIy
home. 9 rooms, 21/2 baths, attractive
Tudor style, garage, large city loti

1'1111111111'

(313) 229·.6158 OR (313) 229-7017

AilS percent down$1,200dwn, & up

Ann Arbor,
a.l0

REALTY INC.

SUPER BUY

, NOVI-CONDOS

YOUR
money
homos

All AM [RICAN

,}8 ACRES'BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP. Roiling with
lots of trees. $750 per acre. YES, $750 per acre.
HILL TOP LOT overlooking Huron R!verfront.
Beautiful building site. $13,750.
PRIVATE ISLAND WITH STONE LODGE. All
sports lakes. Asking $50,000

NOVI $64,OO~
Colonial buy of the year! Sharp 5
bedrm. brick - 2 full, 2 half baths,
familY rm., nat. fireplace,
$8,000
worth of extras, doctor building new
home.

see my rector's

eyes,
He hides
th el r light
divine;
For when he prays, he
shuts his own,
And when he preaches,
mine.

-f'l

Executive 3 bedroom brick ranch In NorthvJlle.
Call us for informatIon.

NORTHVILLE·NOVI
$30,500
Pay more? What for? Cute 3 bedrm.
ranch - large bedrms. - roomy, nice
lot. Won't last.
'

. I never

-

481 T 6

I'

New
prestigious
4
bedroom
w·custom
features. Country Kitchen
With family room & study,
city
conveniences
IMME DIATE
OCC U·
PANCY

Novi
3 bedroom hom e, fam lIy room, basement. Barn
with 6 stalls, tack room and living qua rters on 2.6
acres.
I
$69,500

NORTHVILLE TWP. $33,90~
Lots for your money! 3 B R ranch family rm. - natural fireplace - apt.
in lower level - over 1/2acre Of land.

.'

LJ::!

RIVER

MICHIGAN

Sale

SOUTH Lyon
3 bedroom ranch,
with famllv room, large basement.
swimming pool, built Tn 1973. owner
translerred ... crltlce $38.500 ,(J7
6Ul
hit

665 BOOO ..

HOMES

;-!

,m

\

OPEN SUNDAY 2-6 p.m. Very Impressive 3
bedroom, all·brlck ranch. Dining room, 2112baths,
rec. room, family
room with fireplace,
full
finished basement and 2 car gar;j'ge. 3 rooms In
basement being used as additional bedrooms. On
.8 of an acre. 22635Kay St. (East of Pontiac Trail
and North of 9' Mlle.)
,
BRIGHTON AREA
4 bedroom, 2 full ,bath double Wide with dining
,r,oQI'Q!'
A ~otJQf~Om~.f,Qr.IU!o,t
~2,500 dewg. InGluded
'TsJni1'x '2~'h)t:rAIH'M.t2a:~Il(j'''J
\ ~"'..J ,.:'oJ "

)

E. GRAND

MAN TO
UAMESCI

Northville Townsl\ip-OPEN
SUN. 2·4 P,M.
4 bedroom home on large lof, dinIng room,
fireplace In large living room Extra lot available.
Walking dlsta.nce fro m town.
$66,000

·
I
r
J'-----;...------------....
l----------------------I

Northville

9947

REAL ESTATE

B~IGHT[JN.

Lexington Commons, South20477Lel<ington. Lovely 4 bedroom home - 2V2 baths, family w·F.P., tull basement, Din. Rm.,
Den, 1st fl. laundry. KlIchen complete with bulltins. Tastefully decorilted. Home halohad excellent
care.

"-

Better than new 3 bedroom ranch wllh family
room and very big basement. Truly a beautiful
home.
$36,000
~I
E nloy acres,of farm land behind this ail-brick 4
bedroom ranch.wlth 2 full baths, 1st floor laufldry,
family room with fireplace, full basement and 2
car garage. A sharp T960sq. ft. home.
$57,000

t

•
I
••
,,
,

Memoor-UNRA Multi-List Service

LANDMARK

For

5-B

OPEN HOUSE
247 HI LLCR EST

ftE

201 E. Grand River, Brighton

ME.MBERO'_'UNRA
&:

GE~RGE

Calt for Locations of Models
BR 3·0223-0ETROIT
437·6167-S0UTH LYON

OF LIVINGSTON, INC.

Northville

.

OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAIO'FOR

Kurt Winters
Floyd Nelson
Whitmore Lake, Mlch.
313·449-4466
Eves. 449.4466,
449·4144or 449'2481

l

L

HASENAU HOMES

OREN NELSON, REALTOR

;,

"Ranches
·BI·Levels
"Colonials
"Tri·Levels
"Apartments

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

EQUAl.00Sl'Q

~

I
I

12.1 Houses For Sale 12-1 Houses

Sale

\

¢'.-----------------..,

ARGUS-

,
Imagine the comments of your friends and neighbors!
Your ideas and creatl<?ns are br<;lught to Reality by
Allstate Ho.mes. Come out and meet the professionals,
who will gUide you to a truly custom home ... at a price
you can afford. We are experts In unique designs,
"Energy Homes," and personaliZed attention.
We Design
We Build
We Finance
·Open 7 Days.

ALLSTATE HOMES

3881Highland
Pontiac
681-5511

(M-59)

333 East Grand River
Brighton
227·2440

,
6-B

-THE

NORTHVILLE

12-" Houses

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

~ I 2-1 Houses

For Sale

LYON

112-1

For Sale

.349·3470

!1JIIiP
'.

I
1

(5}

IMMACULATE
year
round
3
bedroom
lekelronl
home
Wet
plaster, large rooms, terrated~ lot,
sandy beech, excellenl boellng &
skIIng. i48.S'J() Brlghlon221 5S14ATF
MOOULAR Homes available 7 floor
plans From $19,900 on your 101.
Price Includes lull carpellng. well.
septic. crawl space loundatlons,
Larger homes also With basements.
welk-cuts or garages
Call 10 see
models.
Howell 511 546 ~1~9 or
Byron. 313 266 ~
A7

Hambur~ Office-227-6155

BEAUTIFULLY
maintained
home
with
t~ees.
Remodeled
3rd. Att. 2 car garage.

NEW,
LARGE,
ROOMY,
quality
bullt home.
Full
bsmt,
3 bedrm,
doorwall,
deck,
11/2 baths-large
double
wooded
lot. Marble
sills,
gas
heat.
You
can't
beat
th is for $36,900.
3·C·8565·H.

lll'rolIIJIlIS
r-

'

6466 E. M-36

VERY
ATTRACTIVE,
DECORATED
I Clean well
nice
yard
with
flowering
kitchen,
2 bedrms,
possible
$26,900. 3·S-6290·B.

lCUlL 'HOUSlllG

qil"

BARGAIN
HUNTERS-don't
RIVERFRONT,-year
round
Priced
t~ sell fast. L·C terms.

Call (517) 546·9400
2900 E GO

I 12.1 Houses For Sale I [ 2·1 Houses

~

-G}
PAR"RIOGE
" ASSOCIATES IO.C
8 ....1 ......1\ & Roea. b t t Tn o",gho .. l"

May 12,1976

"

OR E LAKE
d'erorated,
3
room. laundry.
sided wllh deck

RIVER HOWELL

miss thIs 2 bedrm,
home.
Needs-work.
$10,900. 3·R·6467·H.

LAKEFROIllT,
Ii!rge,
clean,
year
round
home.
3·
possIble
5 bed rms. ~1 00 ft.' lake frontage,
plus
2
extra
lots.
Gas hj!at.
Secluded
area
on private,
clean lake with good sand
beach.
Screened
porch
and sun deck.
$45,000.
3·1·5115·H.
GARDEN
LOVERS-unique
2 bedrl11,
1'/2 baths,
attached
2'/2 car garage,
plus additional
storage
garage
on .96_acres.
$39,500. 3·M-3243·H.

RYMAL-SYMES
.

YINTAGE
4
BEDROOM
In
Old
Howell
neighborhood.
Lots of room for the large
family.
Well kept and spacious
room sizes.
Full basement
- big 2 ca r ga rage.
S43.500.

LISTING CHAMP.

For Sale

NOVI,yearoldbllevel,2ooosq
fl., 4
bearooms, 2 baths, 2", car garage,
centro I air. cuslom pallo. $~.9OO or
oller 418 3233
3
BY owner,

NorthyllIe

Commons • .4

bedroom colonial. Family room wllh
flreploce. formal 4,"lng room en4
den. 3'1> "alhs, nicely londscaped
wllh undergrou.".s' sprinklers, meny
exlras 883.9007~9 6151
II

*

OWNERS Need a helping
selling your home. 101 or
Coli me - hurry' I mlghl
buyer you're lookIng lor
Referral (511l ~6 6434

hand on
ocreage1
hove Ihe
Belle K.

HOWELL-3 bedroom brick an4
a~lJmlnum ranch., fireplace In living
room and kitchen.
flrsl
lIoor
laundry. lull basement, allached·
garage. lake prMleges on Howell
Lake. $39,900. HUBBELL REAL
,ESTATE,1 5175468120
a1
BY owner, City of NorlhvlUe. 4 bed
room. 2 bath. desirable heme ,n
H,slorlcal Dlslncl 3~9 ~113
NORTHVILLE-By

owner ~3 bed
brIck. brfdt
2 car garage.
lerge 101wllh Irees.llnlshed walkoul
basement. IIreplace. two blocks 10
high school .nd grade school. m.ny
room

eKt"'as, $46,000

I

12-1 Houses For Sale

fronl home·Newly
bedrooms,
famllv
ITreplace. elumlnum
~1 S971or 431·2838
hll

ASgLEY C fOX IIIL EITATE"

NorthvifJe

] 25 E. Main

Houses For Sale

SHARP 3 bedroom. lull bosemenl
ranch, Ovenilze attached Dang! en
ene acre In real nIce area. 552.500
C05'66 Howell Town & Counlry. Inc
m S. LoreyeHe. south Lyon. MI.
221·1115or ~31·20l18
A1

Located
at 351 South
Wing Street:
A very
neat
older duplex
With new furnace,
new plumbing
and
newwlrlng.
Full basement.
iwo car garage.
Ideal
~ location
for older
people.
Can be purchased
on
land contract.
Large
lot. This duplex
consists
of a
two bedroom
unit and a one bedroom
unit. Kitchen
appliances
Included.
Has carpeting
In all rooms.
Yau can live on one sIde and rent the other.
This
more than takes
care of all of your expenses.
Hard
to beat for only $34,000.00

.•

ARGUS-W~dnesday,

J
MODULAR Homes Increase In value
each year you own. On your
basemenl or crawl space. 960 sq II
I(om $1~,9OO. 1.248 sq II .$18.900.
Olher
Iloor plans
and more
Information coU Howell. 517 ~ ~1~9
or Byror 313 266-4660
A1

NORTHVILLE

•

HERALD-BRIGHTON

Call 3-49 112~

INVESTORS 2 bedroom homa In
clly 01 Brlghlon $12.000 cash. Cell
221·7?65 alter ~:311pm.

SPECIAL
HOME
SITE-I0
Lots of mature
trees,
splendid
road frontage.
$24,500 L C

Acres
pond.

ORIGINAL
Owner·
Plymoulh'
NOVI AREA. Three Bedroom bl'ick Township,
spotless.
3 bedroom
ranch. large 101. 2 rull balhs.
brick, Colonial
l.arge
counlry
screened In porch 532.500 Coil aller.-_kltchen,
lamlly room with nalural
6p m. ~313362,lioulh Lyon
a1 flreploce, 2 car allached gorage
wllh eleclrlc opener FulL basem~nl
HARTLAND AREA-New
3 bed·" with
pr,olesslo~a[[y
Ilnlshed
room ranch on 1 acre Kitchen with
recrea110n room, 1'12 bath, s1tuatea
door·wall 10 polio. lull basamenl,
on a b"'eu~luIly I.ndscaped
lot.
$33.000 HU BBELL REAL ESTATE,
extras.
6
percent
mortgage
I 511 546 8120
a1 available $.46,900 CaU 0153·2522
BY OWN ER. 5150 Galalgher.
Hamburg
TownshIp,
IWO slory
Colonial, full basement,
'2. car
alloched garage, one balh, \wo 'I>
, balhs-Iake privileges on Slrawberry
Lake ~5.ooo. Call , 3132229120
belween 8 30 a.m. ·5 p m Monday·
Frldoy
a7

DUNHAM Lake Estales Harrr.nd
SChools·3 bedroom·3 bolh lamlly
room.foWlal

d'lnm9 foB

baseoment

and a bjg ecre plus wooded corner
101 $61.600. CQ.LHP5151. Howell
Town & Country, lnc 102 E Grand
River. Brlghlon.MI2211111
a7
famIly room,
1 38 acres.

Rollfng one-acre

lot

Easy access to

U.S.·23 and 1·9~ 556.900 CO~919
Howell Town & Counlr~. Inc 102 E.
Grond River, Brlghlon. MI 2211111
A1

flear
Howell.
600 ft. county
CITY 01 NorlhvlUe.' Lovely older

BY Owner: Thre~e'bedroom home

2 loIs, blacklop dtlve. cenlrol

'.,,'.RYMAL.SYMts-~tn. In)~~.'"
m

/"

L..J::!

3 bedroom,
11/.
room,
family
room,
8< garage.
Asking

"the

property people"

r@
EC"':S:'G

478-9130

lmll11HflS

new fumac:e, full basement,
room. Four blocks from Main

•

Grand RIver, Brlghlon

sun

An excellent

into our 2 bedroom
ranch with shag carpetIng, homemaker's kitchen, central, air, attached garage. See It
today.
•
JEAN FREUND
NCi>RWOOD 478-2000

with
three
and

BRIGHTON
bedroom

FIreplace,

Vermeer

$26.000

Inc. '02 E

M, 546 2880er WOS 4770

1911 BUDDY 12 x M. 3 bedrooms,
bullt.in

COUNTRY
SALES

kitchen,

A1

COBB HOM ES

Nov.!.:. Sharp
2 BR home with bsmt.
plus den, nIce
TrvT"ng room & kitchen
completely
remodeled,
new
furna ce 8< hot water heater.
Don't mIss it.
517,000
Northville;
New on the market.
Delightful
3 BR
Colonial
With formal
dining room,
family
room w·
fireplace,
full bsmt.,
J1I, bathS, 2 car
garage.
Really sharp
decor.
Like new.
$51,500

an.

3 BR Brick ranch, 1500 sq. ft. family
lot, 100 x 180. Spacious
floor pl"n.
In
$49,500

Highland

CITY OF BRIGHTON-Three
bedroom,
P/2 baths,
basement,
two car garage,
large
kitchen,
living
room
and
dining
room.
Panelled
den,
huge
laundry
and
utility
roof"l,
partlally
remodeled,
including
new carpetfng,
completely
redone
main
bath,
electrical
service,
new roof,
etc.
Walking
distance
to schoo I!>, ch urches,
ShOpping.
$44,500.00.
Land
Contract
available.
IT'S
NEW,
ready
to
move
Into.
Exceptional
quality
with
four
bedrooms,
2V2 baths,
family
room
8< fireplace,
formal
dining
room,
full
basement,
attacl)ed
two car garage.
Many
trees
&
boulders
on a large
lot. $62,900.0lt
.

G:r
G}
EOLll 'Q<JS"G

~

ranch,

appllllnces,

JUST
GOOD
SENSEI
bedrooms,
11/2 baths,
fully
walk out basement.
Good
lake. $42,900

Lakefront
Ranch,
3
carpeted,
central
air,
fishing
In this private

- Hartland
full carpeting,
$25,900

area,
almost
new 3·
storage
shed,
take

and

Kalkaska,

437-3303
,TWO bedroom colonial, a,\ce ..
entire

month

1 year lease.
$500.0() per month

BRIGHTON,
MICHl GAN
313·227·1122

home,

for

women

to

only

Evenings. 313 221-9~18

a8

2 BEDROOM Aparlmenl
cordll[onlng,dlshwosher.4311~73

clear

stream

OVER 1wo acres Tn area
homes near South Lyon

Air
•
htf

"iU

u'no~

1('"1 el;~"

River, Brighton

SLIGER' HOME Classifieds
Get Positive Results
~dver1ise Your Home through
One of These Fine Realtors This Week.'

,,

air condilioned.

apt

dUring

2.

summer

months

Olreclly
across
Irom
KensTngton Park. on. I 96
Rent
starhng June 1 at $180 monlhly.
,ncludlng heal. swimming pool and
club house (313) 4378542 aller 6
p m weekdays
a1

"

Rd.
AT-

of good
Rc.IHng

Land and 0 lew trees. $1~,000.
VA5103 Howell Town & Counlry.
Inc , 209 S Lel.yelle. SOulh Lyon.
MI 221-11150r431·2088
A1

Rd.

ACRE, mobile home 101, paved

road,

septrc

and

$8900 437 9611

• l)l
If Co.

bedroom

wOOded lot

running

well.

can

bUild,

.

10 ACRES. $1000 down
monlh,1 per cenl 221 5985
I

SUBLET I.rge

Call 616

~ -<'l...l.1 ••

$100 a
a7

j

J ......~.-

-j.;:Jl\\lt.d

'912 B~R,ON l]'1~b!lehOfl1e.,12' X ~,
parlly lurnlshed,
2521 Bell CI..
Wixom

Assumepayments

685

sew

2

NOVI' 1.~86sq II modem 011Ice lor
sale. on Grand River $10.000 down
Evenings, 3~~2111
LEASE-over
1000 II of com mer
on Grand RIver. with
malor corner, plus ollice building
and large slorage shed (313) ~26
craf frontage

LARGEST
SELECTION

2329

2-8 Real Estate
Wanted
SERGEANT.

Mlch

Slate

POllce,
deSires 1 2 acres for building home
NorthVille
S Lvon area
Reply,
1'.0 Box 629. The Norlhv,lIe Record,
I04W Main, NorthYllle,48161
II

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom duplex
$258 per monlh
Plus security
depoSlI ~310316
HTF
TWO BEDROOM Duplex '" Horl
land, no cets Apply 110,31 Hibner
Rd.: Harlland
a8
DU PLEX,
South Lyon area.
bedroom, adults only. 431 M86

DUPLEX

PRIVATE buyer wanls small renlal
bUI

DARLINO

tdlng.

Good

locatlon

Any

cond'tlon. Evenings 551 6862

Mohlle
Home.
see us

BUYE

on Novi Rd. 1 blk. So. of
GrandRiverAve.
NOVI
349-1047

RS WAITI

3

One year old'Duplex(es),
city of Brighton. ~90d'
income; return
and
depreciatIon.
$46,500

NG

For properties in Northville. NOl/l,
South Lyon. etc. Homes.. acreage,
or farms Call us before you sell or
we both lose

I

,'.

BRIGHTON

MARLETTE 2 bedroom. 'Wl balhs.
Immaculale.
on prlvale
60x150

,I ,

229·2752.

fenced wooded lot

3-1 Houses

,
J

21J::z
car garage,

bOal dock. on Woodland Lo1<e
Immed,aleoccupancy.
a.rlghton 313
221 2~1~

GENTLEMAN Will share beauhful
couple. retirees
prererred. complele privacy
935
house with mature
6377 evenings

We're the new

Country
Cousin
has been
seiling
Mobile
Homes
for
10 yrs: Only recently
we
opened
our sales
lot full
time.
We
feature
old
fashioned
value:
Dollars
8< cents
savings
along
with
service
and qua lIty.
It won 'j cost you a dil1'1 eta
get our
offer
befor.e
you
buy.
Come on by or call
to Bob or Rozlyn.
Homes
$30,000

from

fully

carpeted.

CLEAN,
COMFORTABLE
MODERN
ROOMS
By OClY or Week

1040 Old US 23
227-1272

and

lurnlshe4

cebln.

available

tll erld Of

utlHlles Included

l

(Bet.

<:MoCL£:dfomtrj.

Grand

west
brick,
seUfng,

01 Plymoulh
2 car
private

R lver

8. M·

59)

I 968< US 23

3 WE 'have ~ big lots lor rent al
Brighton vrnoge 229 5112
elf

oarage,
flshmg

pond. land lor garden $310 0 monlh
and secvrlty.
3 years
minimum
leas. ~55en88

12-3 Mobile Homes

from

3·5 Mobile HomesFor Rent

June. no pelS 229 ~262

bedroom
spacious

II

LEXINGTON
MOTEL

5 Min.
ONE bedroom

room. non smoker

ROOMS for renl Air ConditiOned
By we~k or month Wagon Wheel
Lounge. NOJ"thvllle Hotel, 2J} S.
Ma,n 3~9 86e6
~
II

upper

stove

refrlge,alor
Included $180 monlh.
plus security No pets Call 431 6805

6 MILES
to

$7,500

Rd. at 196
349·012u

SOUTH LYON·2 bedroom.

sleepmg

$30 weekly 3~9 7518

Record

ON2 BEDROOM, 1·96. and Grand
RIver, no children 2275188 after S
pm
a1

tncomeo.

CLEAN

$. talk

Counhy Cow.in.
Novi

ATF

THREE bedroom house In Norlh
v,Ue lownsh,p - neor lown - no
pets - no choldren $115 00 per
month Available abOul June 1 Box

guy on the block!

I

,I

ROOMS 10' renl Dally or ';eekly.
111W Mam, Northvflle
'2

I

3-6 Buildings, Halls'

I

SOUTH LYON.Werehous,"g.
3000
sq ft • not heoled. all or parI Aller 7
pm 437 6~39
H 19

or

EXCELLENT BUYS
Bank RepossessedMobile Homes

r
$425 per

'FROM $165.00

BUILDING lor lease lor 4"ploy and
NEW LISTING
bedroom
home,
privileges
tool

8066 W. Grand

424 WEST GRAND RIVE R AVENUE
3 BR Executtve

GRAMMA'S
APPL.E
PIEThat's
all you'll
miss
When you see this lovely
2 story home.
NIce eating
nook off the kitchen,
dining
room,
living room,
full
basement
and garage.
Super
tocatlonl
You may
fa II in love With th Is one, we did I $28,900

229-4141

2 BR ranch
w·
3 BR deluxe

Section

Lakes.

ALL
ELECTRIC
KITCHEN. Wall to Wal~I) l
fl
Carpeting. Swimming;
Pool.Club House,
Many Extras

13-3 Rooms

THE PEOPLE PLEASER

OP EN: Sunday
May 16, 1·5
23860 Woodham:
S. of 10 Mile,
between
Beck
&
Wixom,
Echo Valley.
Gorgeous
Brick
3 bedroom
on 120 x 140 ft. treed lot. Att. 2 car garage.
Area of
fine homes.
Many extras I
$55,500

3 BR Condo,

ON THE LAKE

FURNISHED, ONE bedroom aporl.
menl, BrIghton area 1 313 ~25 5528
a1

Idays)
616258 5141
(evenings) or write Wildwood
Land
Company, R I. Kalkaska. Michigan \
~9M6
H19

630. Northl/i1le

-.....-

349·1212

for Rent

PONTRAIL ArTS.
IN SOUTH LYON

FOR RENT

437-2014

Pittman

Homes

Grayling

on 8 percent land contract

River.

basement,

•

ONE bedroom unfurnished aparl·
menl on beau"'ul Wolled Lake, 349
2188 or 25939 Novl Road

258·4813

;0.

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL, South Lyon

~

with

between

BRIGHTON·5·acres,
Sp~ncer
stream. wooded 3'3928 5a12

.,I

large'

---_--:----

Norlhvllle Township with," 1 Mile 01
cllyllm,ls 34~2670
II

/"

2

p.nelled garage, fenced In yard,
only $29,9OO.Mr Nelson 449 ~~66

or pels, 1 year
leese"
security depos1t 229 8485, 8rlghto~tf
~

ADULTS Only. $1~5 mo, ,"cludes
heal. $100 security deposl,. no pets
57i51 Grand R"er. 349 8270

close 10 State land good troll roads
(secludedl ~995 00 wllh $500 down

With

Spaces-available
for new
and
late
model
mobile
homes.
1976'Champlon,
56
x
14,
$7495
complete.
Children
welcome.
Credit
terms
easily
arranged.

COTTAGE on Au S.ble L.ke. 10
miles East 01 Rose City Two
bedrooms, f.replace,
.screened-In
Porch New Hudson 437 1411
A1

room.

I

no \

, BY Owner 80 x 125. Ore Lake
prlv,leges, ~.5OO Bgt. 2294391
A8

ESTATES
8< PARK

58220 W. Eight Mile
Mon.-Sat.
9-7
437·2046

a1f

10 ACR ES Beau!ilul[y
Wooded
Roiling
Pone ond Hardwoods

2'/0 ACRE plcluresque

LJVELIKEA
MILLIONAIRE

~

~e,

fully

Model open dally 9-5,
Saturdi3Y'9;..4, S(j~day 12-4.

CITY
Of
BRIGHTON-A
remodeled
Victorian
home
with large
living
room,
dining
room,
den,
breakfast
nook,
L-shaped
kitchen.
Three
bedrooms,
1'/2 bath!',
full
basement,
partially
fenced
yard
Situated
on Ph lots,
on one of
Brigh~on
's qu let, paved
streets.
42,900.00

selection,
w fireplace,

oven,

l

Your plan or ours.

We have a fine
3 BR colonial
garage
ll. fireplace.

and

ALH-B4903

Custom Builders, built on your land or ours

Condos.

range

carpeled With skirting. $3800. Will
consldertrBdelor
travellraller
431·
1894
HTF

•

WHITMORE Leke. Ihree bedroom
hOfT1e. carpeled,
panelled 11.lng

stove,

children

TWO STORY COLONIAL
People I

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

South Lyon:
room, large
qu iet a rea

on'; s~ace

lor SO
Neat park 10987
Silver Lake Rd 4376211
all

Price 1'36,500 J

Like laking a slroH Into

l
refrigerator

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom apt In
carpeting,
appliances,
air,
basemenl.
garage
No pels.
Brlghlon AC 96123
A7

Parcels
1'1.. acres to 10
acres
From $'0.900 up Fireside
Really, 131312294453
aif

walkout

Grand

.

J:arpetln~,

CHOICE

12-3 Mobil!: H'omes I
LI VE be~lde a toke
II -12 or 14 wide

Fam

Cozy

•

2 BEDROOMS, second troor. dropes,

quad,

12-6 Vacant Property I

OF Quality
Homes
at LOWEST
P RICES
Brighlon. MI 221·1111
A1 Marlette
Skyline
New Yorker
Sheraton
BRICK
ranch,
3 bedroom'S, llfl
Victorian
Fa;rpoint
balhs, ffreplace, largelamlly room.
14',24'Wides
carpeted
throughollt,
2 car
attached garage. paved dnveway,
and
,nground 20 x 40 healed pool. 1 acre
Modulars
Ii!lnd, SOuth Lyon area, $62.500 431
FHA Financing
1160

basemenl

yesterday eKcept malOtenanc;e free.
C05168 Howeil Town & Country,
Inc. 1002 E Grand River, Howell,

~
~

Lakefronl

home

country,

JUsT' the cutest liHle 'ole farm
house on 1 acre that you ever saw.
R ura I.rel a x ;ng ·rh 0 ba rb
raspberries

...In

\.--~---------

~ Hudson Real Eslare. 4532210

cozy home
carpeted,
dining
room

\

kitchen w
area Ihat

fireplace

$34.900 431 9923

•

FIVE acres wllh new ~o x 60 pole
barn. New sepllc syslem pond on
property
Nicely wooded. Olf 01
W01 Nine Mile RO~d between

CITY OF HOWELL-Remodeled
very
much
character.
Fully
bedrooms,
basement,
formal
partially
fenced
yard.
$28,500

nat

ACRE5-31. en sprong led lake near
Hewell. Two -houses' two mobile
homes,
boat- rental,
your
own
lakefront
horn!!, convenient
to
exprl!.5sway $18.000 down to Tand
conlroctorequilyoul
15175465695

BY OMler, three bedroom ranch,
famTly room. full basment, in SOuth
Lyon, owner transferred. must sell,

Serylce, j13 629 111~

Chubb and Currfe

in Brighton

BY Owner, South Lyon, .....bedroom
ranch.lamlly room, birch Ilreplace.
full basement, 2 full baths, attached
garage,
in
subdivision,
by
appolnlmenl. 4316404 Price ~6,9OO

NORTHVILLE. by owner 1500 sq
ft. J bedroom brick ranch
2 car
attached garage. lu[[ bosement,
large 10m,Iy room Close '1 aU
schools ~7,500 C.11 3~9 5621

Brown's

home

Rm. Formal DIn. Rm., aUlO gorage
door lilt.
Home In beautllul
condition. B~aulllully landscaped
spacIous prop~rly Call lor delalls
$63.900 C051~9. Howell Town &
COuntrY, Inc Hollday"lnn Howell,
MI.S)7..~~4-4~
., _ • _:,
A1

JUST minutes all I 96 and 1 mUe
from dQwntown Howell.

Colonlal

overroo~s

3 bedroom IV, balhwlth fomlly room
1 ~r g~r.~ge> '1'Jd )~.U.!Jos~snl.
H9mS"..s\QwS < • f.!.a [ pr,lqe "of
ownershl~l,Sol7.500 CO~1$9. HoweU
Town & Country, rnc ,11002E Grand
RI-er. Howell. ML 546 2880 or W05
4710_
A7

slock Is limited

WE NEED
YOUR
LISTINGS!
Due to the brisk
sales activity
in 1976, we have
sold almost
all of
our list lOgs. Ca II today
8< let one of our expert.s
assist
you in your move

the HELPFUL

Bedrm

Are.
Super ellidenl
panlry
& breoklas,

TREES· Trees Trees
Now It. Ihe
time lor you 10 gel sel 10r ""cool
summer shode All ,kInds 01 large
shade & evergreen trees avallab[e,
ThIS Week. Special 4" SUver M.ple
planled on your properly. $125. All
slock guaranleed. Call now. some

THINK
SUMMER!
Large,
custom
built
tri·level
with all the features
for the large
family
plus
inground,
heated
Gunite
pool.
All this
plus
a
beautifully
treed
V2 acre lot for only $63,000

349·5600

on
air.

St. &
229 M92

I

ITREES!!
I Northville
area offers
sharp
3 bedroom
colonial
with
large
family
room
and
natural
fireplace,
large
country
kitchen,
full basement,
large side entrance
garage
8< premium
lot. Won't
last at S59,90tl

ROMANTIC Counlry Living.
Drive up the winding circle bl.cklop
drive to the entrance of 1hTs
SOuthern Slyle. while p1l1ared. ~

Eslate. 4532210

Mr.
Superfisky
lid
the entire
staff
of Rymal·
Symes,
Novi Office
in securing
new listings
last
week.
His
!'uccess
Is attributed
to
a
good
reputation
for seiling
homes
quIckly
and at the
best price.
Many of his Hstlngs
are dIrect referrals
from
his army
of satisfied
former
customers.
•• Congratulatlons,
foil." "
.~,

12-5 Lake

$29,900. total moves you

i

CITY Of' SOulh Lyon. by owner.
ranch,
famlfy
room,
fIreplace, 2111 cae gBrege, many.
extras Meadow Valley Subdivision
~0,500 SOulh Lyon oIJ7.13M

'If

COUNTRY PLACE

bedroom

FIL SUPERFISKY
Realtor
Associate

I

Acreage

TWO
bedroom,
apPII.n':es,
carpeled. drapes, heal furnished. no
children or pets $210 mo plus
deposll. $229 8035
all ,

I I,'

$28,900

home
w1th
separate
fncome
apartment
In rear ...
bedrooms,
dining
room,
large
kitchen~
Fireplace lr) hvlng room Basement
very well kept. J. L. Hu4son Real

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
bath colonial
offers
dining
enclosed
porch,
full basement
$51,500

4

REDUCED TO

3 bedroom Blleve),
fIreplace, '2. baths. on
live slre.m.
par.1ly
room and fireplace,
dining room-;
wooded. In low $10.ooo·s SOulh Lyon
large 22 x 26 attached garage, paved
·431·2158
roads.
close 10 I 96. $46.900.
HUBBELL REAL ESTATE 1511
BRICK Ranch Home--nearly 2.000
546-8120
a7 sq It wllh many eXlras. For
enjoyable living has central aIr

10 ACRES
Hartland
area.
4 bedroom
Full
basement,
garage.
Land
is open
with
a pond at the back.
Just
right
for
Top va lue - $62,500

• 1912 SKYLINE. 12x6O.sklrlJng .nd
shed, 2: bedroom, stove and refrl
TWO bedroom condo In HIghland
geralor, carpeled, vanlty.dresser In
Lokes 3~9 5281'
J
2
b~room. $1000. 685·1689.

12-4 Farms,

BY Owner.

SCENIC
Colonial.
pasture
horses.

I [3-2 Apartments J.

Homes

Town Houses

SPRING Is Sprlng.Trees are now
\
leapIng
out. There's
, lorge
KINGS Mill - 3 bdrm. end unrt, , SPR ING Slli!clal 7-' New Sylvon
12><60. 2 bed roo ms. lu rn Ished. sel up
selecllon lor you 10choose Iro m. Ca II carpet,
applla~ce~.
Low down
on 10101 your ~holce. $6,995 USED
today & ho.e your tro~ planl~d by payment. Call :U9·5510. Ask 10 ...
MANOR.
12x60. 2 bedr90ms,
this we-ekend. Brown's
V!!rmei:r
Unrt282 L.
II
complelely
furnished.
carpeled,
Service. 313 629 1714
skIrted, shed. olr cond. drapes
Beaullful shape only $3,995. West
HANDY man lurlSh Ihe Inlerlor 01
NOVI
$35,990 Highland Mobile Homes, 2160 S.
Ihls 13« Sq It. ranch 10 suite your
needs Locallon Gregory on 10 acres
21148
Glen
Haven
Circle Hickory Ridge Rd MUlord 6851959a9
w·lrees & slream $3~.000. SF5068
Howell Town & Counlry. Inc .. 1002
Country Place
1912FLAMINGO. l~x6S, lurnlshed. 3
E GranclRlver, Howell. MI ~ 2880
Deluxe 3 bedroom colo- bedrooms,
'11/1 b~thSj can stay on
O1'W05 010
A7
nIce
lot With space for garden. $5,500
nial. Shag carpeting,
- 2216826
~ BEDRODMcolonlal on wooded 101,
marble. fIreplace, 11/2
2'1> baths.
ramrry room with
Ux60 Mobile Homeand lot. 511
I1reploce
Localed
on one 01
baths,
homemaker's '72Cherokee, Howetl
Northville's qul~I courts
$63,900
kitchen, Central air.
1081Grace Cl 3~955801
LARGE Mobile Home lols lor renl.
Basement and garage. no
/BY Owner, surprisingly spoclous
entry lee. Renls slart as low as
~,- Milford Area ~85 1959
a9
hOme In soulhwesl
Howell
~
Call Jean Freund
bedroom possible 51h. ,V, balhs,
Norwood
478·2000
fUlly carpeled,
dining
r04m,
excellenl closet an4 sloroge space.
baseml!'nt, attached garage, SAl.900 I
_
HAMBURG. Rushing slreom, pond.
Howelll.517.SC6.90311
A1
NOVI area
~ bedroom conlem
_
10 acres, $18,000 lV,,2 and 3 9 ac(es.
porary
ranch
con40mlnlum.
FUlly
Irees, $10,000 each Ask lor Carol vn.
SILVER LAKE FRONT
Open
wallpapere-d
and
decoratN,
large
2215091,
evenl'lgs
8186128
Sunday, Moy 16. 16 pm, 1200sq It.
family
room
with
wel
bar:-- Cheyenne Land
a1
sond beach.
3 bedroom,
9362
Assumpllon possible, $35,000 By
S,lversl4e. soulh Lyon 5«.900 1 332· owner
Days. 353 8133, evenings.
HORSEMAN'S
Dreom,
planned
5
&
1285
3493814
5
10acre building Slles. prlvele drive
"37
695l
ALL briCk., .4 bedrOO~ ranch Full
basemenl.
Attached garage
on
opprox. one acre. NIce 10l,.r01l1ng
Property
and trees In real nice area $56,900
C05181. Howell Town & Counlry,
70ACRE5. ~Ihs mile rood fronlage.
Inc m S Lalayelle. SOulh Lyon,
9 Miles northeosl 01 Howell $85.000
MI 227 mSor 4372088
A7
Owner, 1 (313)3493151
II

COUNTRY LIVING-SHARP! 30r 4
bedroom trl level home with lamlly

4ACRE
ESTATE
- Silver
Lake
Road near
US 23
exit. Wooded
area
provides
refuge
for kids and
wildlife.
Spotless
well designed
home
urges
you to
move right m. Fireplace
in Iiving·dlnlng
room.
Family
room.
3 car garage.
$54,900

12-3 Mobile

2·2 Condominiums

1973-74 12 and-14 ft. wldes
HOLLY PARKS, pARKWOOD,
CHAMPIONSr AMHERST
1631 E. Michigan Avenue, Ypsilanti
Open 11:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
or call Ken at

483-0166

off.ces.

1,000 SQ ft.

near

Lake

Chemung on Gr.nd River Phon~ lor
Inlormallon
1 517 5~~ 6150.
eyen,ngs 21985.7
all

VFW
Hall for Rent
Spacious
Dance
Floor
Catering,
Weddin'gs
Banquets
2652 Loon Lk. Rd.
Wixom
MA 4·9742

7-B
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13-2
Apartmen{s
1...-_.:..-

I 13-2 Apartments

-

HERITAGE GREEN

APARTMEIITS
Is Celebrating America's Bicentennial
With a Special FREE RENTAL OFFER·
For a Limited Time. Call Today

NORTHVILLE
METHODIST
YOUTH, S~I., May 151h at the

GARAGE Sale, Thursday. Friday &
satur~y
Electrl~
fireplace.

church on 8 Mire and Taft, 9 a m •• 1

housewares,

p.m 17 Families
Norlhville

lumllure

$169°

•

Pool
Clubhouse

of Center,

for rent - all occasions
American LegIon Posl ~'9. While
wood Rd lust south of M 36 2296$18
or 227 7120
alf
HALL

COUNl:RY AUCTION.
~~~~~~

=

PonUac

I

auction

Trail

at

the

corner

of

rotary 3pl. mower, hammer
mTll,
gas tank on skid W hand pump, pUll

NOVI

McCurdy

....,11

combine,

ladder.

manure

simplicity

Iraller

OFFICES
AND STORES
FOR
LEASE - Eslabllshed growing area
of US '23 and M 59. Locatron across

5preader,

garden

'23

AND

4

High School

room

324

suites.

W

shaft,

Call

SUit

I

Long'S

all

PlumbIng

..
3-8 Vacation

~n

\'ieldmg

welder.

cart.

farm

drTII
line

blac~.mllh

windmill

head

Tank

I
Rentals

and apparalus

garden

and

oal< cilesl.
Lal<e Chemung. 1 3J8 89'11

player

A9

parI..

Model T colis.

milk

yard.

occ".Tonal chalr.l<lIchen

Plymoulh·Northvllle

employmenl

area
Full t{me

YOUNG working couple need 23
room apartment,
Northville area
Under $200 4J7 3223 after 5
HOME

With

large

yard

or

Hermer

farm. Will take excellent care of
home·
and
premlses
.Gaod"
references 1 628 "'814, collect.
~.J)_
1-..1 __
!..

i.

f

~

} ...

rem'ode1

Please call .4378308

LARGE

Garage.

barn

or

other

Willowbrook

HOUSEHOLD

(corner

lor

227

95~5

Napier

Road.

It

J49 021~

I got It! Wed

ansL

Y 21 and 22 Northville

Business

Womens Club. 201

NorthvIlle,

8 a m

to 5

pm
BIG

Garage

Sale

for

everyone
1973 Polaris 250

Including Ihlngs like
Col1 (only 330 mllesl. welding rods.
011 stove. air compressor, dressers,
bed frame, end "abies. bTrd cage.
fish aq,uarlum. high chair, play pen.

porta crTb. lays, puzzles and lot$ 01
clothes' May 131415 (Thur Frl Sail
6J46 Rlchalle.
Brighton (SalCony
sU~11
a7
GARAGE S~le. 151 Fonra Dr Bllten
Lal<eolf'Old 23 -'Soulh 01 M 59, Saf'
May 15•• tarllng af & a m. Multiple
•

~

•

vlllagewoodl

SIX Family yearly garage sale. May
13 14 Some furniture.
bl:ke, ctothes

Prince 01 Peace
Behtnd Crowley's

otf Four Lakes
s,gns. 4373397
VARD

Drive. follow the

Sale· Friday,

Saturday,

Sunday, Who 151hand 16th. 825West
10 MIle Rd .. SOuth Lyon We have

Thursday

vacuum

cleaner,

miscellaneous

GARAGE
Sale Thursday
and
Friday. 93 13280 Ten Mile Rd ..
SOuth Lyon. Cnb bed, clolhes. baby
Items and "\!.scellaneous

RUMMAGE Sale & plant sale. SOulh
Lyon Melh9dlsl Church, May 21 So
22,10 am 2 pm
h20
GARAGE sale Radial Arm saw. 15"
tires,

miscellaneous

household.

FLEA
Markel.
MelhodlSl Church

6OUS2J.2mllessouthoIM59-910
5 p m

household goods. many mIse
3600 Norton, Howell

Items

Soulh
Lyon
thIS Salurday.1

May 15, 27 dealers.

and other mIsc. lIems
plclure

aS50rted glassware,
.o:l4S7S
Galway

X Mas
Dr.
151h. 10 a m ~

GARAGE SALE. Fn Sat. May 1~ IS:lOa m 5p m Mlsc furnllure 22550
Brook Forest, Village Oak Sub.
MIle Meadowbrook Area, Novl

9

YARD SALE-May
13 1~ 15 (Thur
Fn Satl 10 a m
5 pm
U51
Maxlleld Rd offHyne Rd
a7

MAPLE Dmlng Sel. I1ke new, was
So4OO sacrJflce for $125 One coffee
lable. I small lable lor Ihe parlor.
two rugs 9 x 12 (I brown. 1 greenl
drapes, bedspread,
moving
sell -455 7582 Plymouth

DINING

must

Room sel. table,

bu(fet. and china cabinet,

Hunter

:JOll

-,

Rd

A7

HOUSE Sale. Oilion 10 Slate. Thurs
Frl (May 14 15) 9 am 12 30 pm
Brighton
A7
MOVING

Sale, 163W Peterson Dr 2

miles North of Hyne 011Old 2J WED
(May 12l 1227 68Jl Brlghlon
A7
YARD Sale-l026 MlchTgan 51.
arlg·hIOn. ¥ay 13 14 15 lThur Frl
Sa!l 10~'J1~ pVl., ,.
_
,'. A7
GARAGE Sale May IS·16 Isat·Sun).
Campmg equfp • hand tools, wringer
washer,
some furniture,
men·
womens-glrls dothlng. old bOttles &.
Insulators, _snow tires
& more

Take M

36,:2 Ih miles W of.Hamburg
Rd .~OO fI to 9428Hull Rd

5 FAMILY Garage
to trash.

May

to Hull

A7

Sale •• trea.ures

13 1-415. (Thur

FRIGIOAJRE.

~ dr., bottorn Ireezer

door, confidential

table opens to '10

Inches. Motorola .Iereo. 217 6971

selectJon of stock avallable

Special

I~,s week. ~" Sliver Maple. planled
& guaranleed
$125 DonI wall call
now

Brown's Vermeer

Service, 313

629 1774
RCA COl1scie slereo. walnut -"nl.h.
excellent

sound, has p'ace for tape

altachment.
baby besslnet.
I1ke
w brand new mallre~s, $10 227.
11%
~
ELECTRIC

selr-cleanlng

avocado

range, w·mlcro
wave oven, ~50j
couch green.gold l·yr old $250,two
occaSional
c.halrs, $1S ea;
two
typewriters
Smith Corona, 1 w long

carriage.
BrIghton

1 ~orlable

2298510
A7

SONY Trlnltron 171nch TV. $275
B"ghl?n 227 ~066arter 5'30pm
A7
SOLiD MAPLE

14-2 Household
,

Bunk Bed Sel w

and guard

1976DIAL AND STITCH
In

layaway

Se'N'Sstretch

$48

50. belt

material

Comes WIth a walnut saw table All

SATURDAY. May 15. 9 am 5 pm

bUilt In to zlg zag. buttonhole,
overc:ast and make fancy designs
Only S48 50 cash or terms arranged

Mlscerl~neous
items
25667
Glamorgan Dnve. Novi. Between 10
and 1T Mile Roads off Beck Road

Electro

Trades accepted
Call Brlghion
Collecl 229 3593. 9 a m to 9 p m

Do ,it yourself. Special
price on first or seconds.
White or col0'l!d
WlIl
bend your trim. Shutters
and gutters special 4273309

now

trade Ins
Hardware,
29150

EVERGREEN

Sarme 4nn Arbor

94. 200 De.lers

Rd

14-1'A-Auetions
'--

El<lt 175 of I

prints

lA 6) ENG
Worcester,

and

......1 14.1A-Auetions

Guaranteed

decorallons

PORCELAINS-Wall.
Chelsea,

Staffordshire,

EVENINGAUCTION

Prall. Wh,eldon (A In H,slorlcal
PATTERN GLASS AND STATES

I

palterns.

posfcards. shaker tops (A

ANTIQUES

131 HISTORICAL
blue. IndIan
basl<els. French PAPERWEIGHTS
(A-151 CHAIRS-Ladderb.ck
w
bacl<. FLO BLUE. m..OWN FLIP
glasses (A 12, A 23, D 31l DOLLS
B 33 Pme cupbd end water bench, B

3~1 TOOLS fIne axes Incl 1 bladed
mortrce,sawma~1rshammer

(C 1)

QUILTS
(C 12l
Lg
rare
MEDIALLION
punch
bowl,
CHINESE EXPORT lea pot w sland
also coffee pot, SPODE dinner ser
12 (C 2112 pc cuI glass punch bOwl
w 6 footed cups all sgnd HAWKES
(01) PAPER
(o9l PATTERN and
colored glass r pc table- ~ets CO 331
Gem roller ORGAN. TDOLS header
SWirl. Ig splmt

plane.

sun planer,

Sheffield brace •• rhlppewa beaded
bucksl<ln dress. sel 6 PA Oec
arrowback chairs IE 5l N Y_ slep
back flame gra,n cupbd (F 2) COIN
SILVER.
PEWAelN
pollery.
BASKETS (F.lOI AMER. lOIN
SILVER SETS 183040. 1906 Toledo
MASON IC
plate.
Eggerman
BohemIan Oecanter
c1860. Eng
Sheff,eld Tea Caddy c 1610 8 a m ~
p.m. (COME EARL Y.l
.'

BISQUE figurines
All numbered
By piece 01 whole cOllecllon Call
9 30 ~ 30 SOrry. no Salurday or
Sunday sales Appolnlment only
887 ~~
ATTENTION glass colleclors, lust
arrived a' Poor Rlchard's Antiques
from a recenl estate. large sele.:llon
of old Pressed.
Carnival
&
Depression glass You lt1ay lust find
the Item you've

I

been hunting

for

Open
11 5 30 Tuesday
Ihrough
Sunday 11~ E. Main 51 Brighton.
across from

Farmer

Jack's

\4-1A-Auetions
AUCTION Friday. May 14,7 30 pm
8777 Maln'SI Whitmore Lako. Some
antiques. china cabinets, oa1<,Ide
board.
casl Iron stoves, large
g.teleg t.ble. f1al top Irunks. oak
lelephone stand. old books. Rlclures,
slamps. mill can. glassware a. much
more. Auclloneer, Ray Egnash 517·
5467496 or 313 449 «21
.1

I.

MISCELLANEOUS
HOUSEHOLD

rush seat and orlg dec • set 6 balloon

,

Moving to Florida, I will sell the following at
Public Auction at 644 N. Hagadorn, SouthLyon, Michigan. Take 10 Mile (Lake Street) 2
blocks West of Pontiac Trall and then North
on Hagadorn.
THURSDAY,

5 Mile

at.
11

21 vanetles,

$.4

rail

$95, 6'

LAWN mOwer won't run? Don·t kick
lI.caIl3~9 0111
If
THE

CeramTc Center,

supplies, classes.I,rlng,
4379200
TROUT

SOulh Lyon
hlf

forslocklng

Your pond~r

Will dig and stock your pond
$500

From

PLUMBING

supplIes.

pumps,

water

Bruner

Myers

softeners.

a

DOZER WORK

437-8346or 437.3297
DRAW Tile 6 point hllch

Flts'66

Chrysler.
no
you remove
tram
wreck evenrngs and weekends .431
2929
TF
RECLAlMEO
brick.
,lIck up or delivered

4-28 Musical
I~struments

any quanllty.
Bnghton 229

6857

all

MAY 20th at6: 00 p.m.

Old Ace crank movie projector, two old stools,
lantern, wash boller, glass. churn. iron ash tray.
antique vant,y w·bevel mIrror, antIque EmpIre
chest of drawers, nice oak chest w·bevel mirror,
gun cabmet, pIpe stand. antique adding machine.

Supply,

MOVING?

Lake 4371751

htf

South Lyon V.F.W.

POST 2502
SPRING CARN IVAL

MAY 28-31
For Booth Renta Is
Call 437·0513or 227-7282
COMPLETE CB mobile and base.
Call aller 6 pm
2275896
Brighton
a7

$300

Wlnchesfer

229 251Safter6

14-3 Miscellany'
RE(3iSTER new for summer chIld
care, busy: .entertam\njJl program
for krds :2 10\yrs
1 or more days

BEIGE,

vel\let,

('SIze 61.

while

gorf

shoes.

15

arlghlon 227 ~755afler 6 p m
otfer.

Sears

tractor

W blade.

AT F

a7

No job too small. Fast.
o::fficient serent;e. ~all us
today.
.;
- :.'
FREE sandy nil d.rt, you load. you
haul Gr:;tnd Rlver next fo WIckes

$1.(5 Also file cabinet

new. $90
a7

SIX yr old maple crib and mattress,
solid maple high chaIr, (fotdlhg) car
seat, poria
crLb and. mattress,

wicker dressing table

CLEANER WATER
beginS With

WATER KING
Soft water means less
soap and more cleaning
power..
you can see and
fee I the difference. Soft
water makes pipes last
longer and flow cleaner.
Bring in a sample of your
water
for a FREE ANALYSIS!

• TILLERS·TlLLERS

BURPEE'S

~~'tY
$259
NEW HUDSON POWER

deliver
Top SOIl. shredded
a.
screened DelgaudloSod Farm (51n
546 3569
ATF
Bulk Garder Seeds now

In stock
FertIlizers
and grass
ser-ds. use our spreader free WIth
purcha5e
Onion sets. white and
yellow now In. Martins Hardware.

SOuth Lyon. 4370600

53535Grand River

437·1447
ALL

lerraln

Rem.ngtons

~ENERATORS

bike.

S150 ,

Automatic

BOl

3006

w,lh .cope. SI60, Browning Auto
LLle 12 guage. $J25.
Compacl

2150 Watt HOMELITE
Heavy
Duly
7 h p.
Regular $700now 00 sale
at $399.
Open Sunday
NEW HUDSON POWER
53535Grand Ri~er

kitchen.

unit

refngerator,

Includes

2 burners.

uproghl

s"'l<. $100 ].181836
Copier

3 years

$600.

Call

copies
Asking

NorthVIlle

. 1058BHamburgRd.'
Phone 227-5690

Reel type

lawn

mower

NEW wooden pal leis. $1 each

50

2514 or 349 8765
MATERNITY.

,

INSPECTION DAY OF SALE-TERMS:
CASH
OR CHECK
NOTH ING REMOVED UNTIL SETTLED FORNOT RESPONSI BLE FOR ACCIDENTS
LUNCH ON GROUNDS

week Within

baby

and

tOddler

Lumber

and Farm

Center

145 E

Lake ~37 1751

hlf

Lyon

a radiUS of 7 miles of

a7

INTERNATIONAL

(McCormlcl<)

no 245 two row corn planter wlth
ferlllizer unit on the plante •• 313 437

2211

HTF

A7

CHAIN SAWS
SALE
Automatic
Oiling,
16"

..,.

/{~

Homelite 150AutomatIc

~

powertip with sprocket
nose. $239 value. ONICY
$194' includes
FREE
EXTRA CHAIN. carrYI~g
case. grease gun, file, 2
cycle 011. Other saws at
Super Savings. All saws
started & prepped FREE
NEW HUDSON POWER
53535Grand River
Open Sundays

4·3A MISCELLANY
WANTED---l

POLE BUILDINGS
HORSE BARNS
STORAGE
Jan C Warren
916 W. Michigan
Ypsilanti. Mi. 48197 482·
39;34

\4-5 Wanted To Buy
WANTED
jndus'n~1
scrap Tron,
copper, brass. aluminum,
alloys,
bafterres,
lelltl, staInless, dfecast,
carbide. mercury. usf'Cl machtnery

and equlpm.nt
traIlers,

Trucks.

Iracton.

dozers. farm tractors

Will

P,,1< up ~370856

WANTED

hlf

WANTED Old Pockel Walches. any
condition 2279958
a7

Free Fill D,rl
Can use some loads mixed
With cement. After 4 p.m.
call

a.'

BUYING lunk cars
wrecks
& ParIs

349·0952

D Mfechlels,

late model

Auto Salvage

(517l5~6 4111.

alf

TOP Pnces Scrap metal wanted.
c:opper. brass. baltenes. radiators,
lead.
stalnles5
steer.
d,ecasf.
starters.
generators.
scrap
cast
Iron Regal Scrap Howell 199 LUCY

4-38 Lawn-Garden
Care·Equipm't

Rd 517546 J820

DAYTON

WANTED

BRAND

Spinet

plano ~25 5113 •

alf

.

or

baby

~

JUNK CARS
_WANTED

HY'QSAliES
Phone (313-349-8260 or
(5171 5460904
'

u'p'to $25
1-699-7155

DEALER cost sale on International
Harvester
Speclat.
lawn
&
garden equipment, hedge trimmers.
edgers, 3 HP shredders.
power
washers
& push mowers
Sport

RIver,
ATF

IH. Yardman 2 MTD hllers, 5 HP.
Priced fronl'$'2J9 are a full servIce

Dealer

Sport Cycle, Inc 7288 W.

tf

~l

PETS

Cycle. Inc 728a W Grand
Brlghlon. 2276128

grand

JUNK Cars Wanted. a'Shigh as $...0
No charge for dumpmg appliances
Howell 546 3B'20
at"

Manufactured by MTO
18-inch Rotary Mowers
Two 16·inch H P Tractors
& Accessories
$79:95.$',?591

12 HP Craftsman
garden tractor
With mower '$595 Sport Cycle. Inc
naB W. Grand River, Bnghton. 227

I

!5.1 Household Pets
TROPICAL

fish & supplies

SpeCials

every week Twaddles. 2301 Bowen
Rd • Howell' 517 5-163692
alf
PORTABLE O<g Pens - chaTn link
dog runs
Tel! Davids
Fence
SpecIalist. 437 167~
hll

wheel

Lyon

spacessllil
437.2511

Methodist

GERMAN Shepherd pups. 3 monlhs
$15 So up Cute 4371024

wllh

TRADE-INS
Church.

available. call 437 2700or

BRUSHAUG mower wllh 3 po,nt
hItch. 2 years old $400 437 1093

ST BERNARD Must sell. ~ years
old. male. AKC. good walch dog.
gOOd wllh, children
$25 10 TIght
owner 13138510146

Take advantilge of our
LOW SALE PRICES to
trade m you r old tractor.
rider or hand mower. etc
We
are
glv'ng
top
alloWances on all makes.

POLE barn must be moved, 20 x -40

PEKI NGESE. WhIte. gentle,

GERMAN Shepherd Pups. Mother
can be seen $15 229 8797
GERMAN Schnauser, salt
AKC

437-1444
$20 VW

roof rack. $.4 old Schwinn girlS 26'
WIde Itre blke. S5 8789504

WEDDING
ST1\TIONERY
INVITATIONS
INFORMAlS

...

ACCES90RIES

slock

new
rototllfers,
and repair parts In

My own 1973 16 HP G E

fraclor
Wtth mower,
forks.
and
snowbJadl!' bargain priced at $1300

Riding
tractor
Wltll
36"
Must self. $115 aSkmg 01'

best offer

Call 437 69JI aller 7 pm

mower.

excellent

condlflon,

shots.

cropped.

$200

gooO

conformation and ped,grees.
$175
and $200 Also sal1 and pepper, 10
weeks. 4370772

~to

GERMAN

Shepherds, 3 mos.

~~erman

male., AKC, 6 wks

12 tlSP
ALLIS Chalmers g.o.rden
tractor w 46" Tltlef ... a" mower flOut
blade. snow blade and fire chal05

REG Auslraloan Shepherd puppie,.
Blue Merles Ind Tn. 4370584

B"ghton 227 12'90r 517 5~6 55M
tractor,

A7

laNn mower.

quailly

first

like new.
a7

and

COW manure
349 8732.

WELSH terriers,
AKC
ChampionShip
sired.

A.KC

reglstered.
only
two

lemales lelt Ideal house pets Good
with I<ld•• J48 ?097
BEAGLE Pups. also grown dogs.
!IOOd hunlers. reasonable ~37 OJ11
MIN Sh,ep Dog •• 6 wk' old Also
milCe<! breed Malamule pupple •• 6
wl<s old ~J7 6125

Products

HAY lor sale 4376109

IN SOUTH LYON
The South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette

I 96 3..9

Call belore 2 pm 437 6222

GOOD

IN NORTHVI LLE
The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street
506 S. Main Street

near

197~7 HP WARDS lawn Iraclor wIth

second

culling hay Large bales ~j7 1556
h19

plans.

261Jl Novl Rd

Plaza),

USED
mower

Earm

in

Roman

SCHNAUZER mmlalure.
AKC
black. and black and sll,er.
12

10 HP. J8 Inch CUItractor.
$700 Brighton 227 6917

as\ht

(In

9605

week'S.

snow blower. $450 Call aller ~ pm
349 1938

In and
fet us
yov.
wedding

Clown Loach. 19 cent, DISCUS$395

Vonda's Troplcals.

SOulh Lyon 4370841

SIMPLICITY

Come

SaCrifice

AQUARIUM I"h and supplies
Fresh & Sail Algea Ealer. 19 cenl.

SCHWINN rear mount codd carrier
TROY Bllt
attachments,

a. pepper.

GOO(f compailion

S60 348 96~

53535Grand River

10 speed bike ~37·9«6

qUiet.

shots S40 2292091

NEW HUDSON
POWER

OVEN to gUtld m. cabmet Smger
sewmg
machme.
Johnson
boat
motor. '65 SUZUki BOgOOdfor parts

$7 ColI,er baby carriage.

PORTABLE chaIn Iln~ dog pen.
IOxI5. 6 ft hIgh $'50 2275799

ENGLISH' Setter pups. sired by CH
ATF GhOst Iraln 229 9167

fl •• $300. 4373114

clothes
Furnfshlngs
and mlscel
laneous Items Most like new 349

2828.

South

you

LES AND KATIE SLAUTER: OWNER
BRAUN & HELMER AUCTION SERVICES
LLOYD R. BRAUN, ANN ARBOR, 665-9646
JERRY L. HELMER, PLYMOUTH, 453-4109

HQ 145

BELT sander wl1h table, motor and

bells, $200 Buff,ng
molor. $15 3'89711

Simplicity
riding
mower,
roto tlll~r,
air
compressor, 1'/2 H.P. outboard, 2 H.P. outboard
(needs work). 2 house lacks, kerosene heater,
aluminum
'extenslon
ladder,
step ladder.
fluorescent lights, lawn sweeper, table saw w.
stand, 2 electric heaters, hand tools, steel posts,
Toro power mower, Jacobsen snow blower, snow
fence, nice pine sh'elving boards. Tru.Cold uprIght
freezer. buffet, couch, odd chaIrs, large planter.
lamps, sewing mach ine, glass top coffee table,
pictures. 2 double beds, dresser, small desk,
Victor addIng maChine.
MANY MORE ITEMSI

communications

sse Hammerland

6128

ANNOUNCEMENTS

'I~"'~)f(-

Band

We can tell you how South Lyon

A7 CASE TRACTOR. good condTtlon
$900 Ca II after 6 p m 437 3362 SOuth

old.

excellent working: condition
papers from 6 to 17 Inches

price.

Ireezer,

and

Grand River, BrIghton '2216128 ATF

APECO

Towns'tup, .cS91700

/437-1444

mower

III

SOD. blended btue grass pick up or'

aU

cents each If take all 55 gallon bar
rels, $5 Good for burning trash 349

- Cash & Carry

HAMBURG
G>WAREHOUSE

ALL
receiver,

1;!1 s.l18

26" - 5hp
TILLERS
Geardrive, 1 year Guarn
Adlustible
Tines,
Forward 8< Reverse Reg
$335

for detaIfs

3495822

Installation

229 8662. S500

OESK and chair. walnut

FLEA Market, Saturday. May 15. al

Inslanl

freezer

garder

$65 or best offer.

No J'4. ~ door. blac1< 131J) 632 7861

BIg Acre Call Bob Kllne'at 227 1021
POWER
mQwers
and
tillers
Crcarance on 1975 modefs. LoeUler
Pro Hardware, 59150 W 5 Mlle al
Mlddlebelt. 422 2210
If

...... UP TO 5X12 Feet
...... UP TO $60:.. NONE HIGHER
KITCHEN CARPETING
$3.99 & $4.73
WALL PANELING SPECIAL!
Reg.$10.95
Now $5.50/sheet
Truckloads of Tile at 12$ Each

COMMERCIAL ,elr-geralor

stove, $35 or best

walk be~lnd

Hay mower.

condllLoner ~J7 OJ22

bed

showcase w two glass slrdlng doors.
6 x 6 x 4 Seen at Hamburg Florist or

tradrtlonal

scfa,$75. 4 drawer chesf. S30, lady'.

2215500

REMNANT CLEARANCE

Also

-'

FORD 9 N, Iraclor w loader. 51.100
Bnghlon 227 735-1
A7

POL.E Barn matenals
We stock a
full hoe Build It yourself and save

OOp m

BLUE and green palterned
rug,
UlCH, $50 malchlng light IIxlure.
$15 Sears 5 hp outbOard molor, $100
Many mlsc 313 227 9973

top. formica,

FISHER BROTHERS
227-2962

Gra"\d

530(}

S&W 39 Spec

a7

LARGE

I

12 A NEW ldea manure spreader,
fronl
end loader for Ford or
Ferguson tractor wllh cyHnders, 3
pamt hitch adaptor for Farm All fast

a"ghlon 2296584 A7 TRACTOR wllh snowblade and 36"
flail mower WIth hopper, $1650SOulll
PICN IC Tables new. 6 II • $.40. 8 " • Lyon ~37 8567
S50. all boiled logelher 217 1196.
B"ghton
A7 AN DERSDN'S baler IwTne. S13
delJvered <431
3B59
hlf

Both like !law In boxes Also anllque

OFFICE

call

a7

BIGGEORGE'S
H6me Appliance Ma rt
416W Main, Brighton
229-2772

equipment,

Brlghton'229 2257or 2273561

Sears waler sollener like new S.olO
Howell 1 517 s.l6-7817afler 5 p.m a7

BA.SS GuTtar Lessons. learn to play
Ihe rTght way. Celebrlly Music 2V

day

anti

TOP SOli. $25 load delivered 7 days a

Marlins

Plumbing

\GE39 Inch electric

UPRIGHT plano 301897~9.

J!rlghton

With

Ime of P V C

S&W M 39, 9mm Auto,

S & S EXCAVATING

1123or227 112~

screen

S15 2296950

437-1444

Highland Lakes
SubdivIsIon

4-4A--Farm
'Equipment

S. wllh N hr call. $175 Brighton 229
6572
A7

DRIVEWAV
culverts,
South Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center .(15 E

and Plumbing
SOulh Lyon~37 0600
hlJ

UPHOLSTERING.
custom made.
also fabTlc and supplies (or do II
yoursellers Bnghton 227 24J7 all

and

SUpply,

pipe

57716 W
H~1

fr~me.lrlcycle.

Soulh Lyon 437 0600

Hardware

TOP SOl L $25.00 Load
HORSE MANURE $15.00

$7. per

Hardware

RESERVE oo91h noW for Nov, Gala
DaysJune2427
477 8896
2

Sat. & Sun.• May 15·16
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

weekly.

dramage

WHITE Seed Polatoes.
Eight Mlle. Northville

BAILOR,

~

WE have a complefe

brass

wIth charger

SWIMMING Pool 18 fI dlam x ~ It

SHOES for all the family at Oancers
FashlOh5 l2\1 E Lake. South Lyon.

Hardwar~
and Plumbmg
Soulh Lyon, .4370600

F.repface

deep,

POOL table, 8 fool - 3 piece slate
wllh accessories - Complele, good
condftlon $300 00 62~0485 after 6
pm
II

WhItmore Lake (313) «9 2202
alf

Supply.

L

$250
Irons.

24300Martindale Rd.
South Lyon·437-\181

pla.llc

greenware.

Table w cuslom pad. S50 Excellenl
Cond,hon Call after 6 00 f m

i

RENTALS

Thomas Cribbs
, '& Sons

Rd.) MIlford 1 685·1730 Open 9 am 5 use our well dnver an-d pJtcher
Wed.lhru Sunday
1:121 pump free With purchase Marlins

P?"

PIONEER SEED CORN
SORGHUM allalla. "besl from slart
10 linlsh" Ken Zeeb (corner
of
Ponllac Trail and Earharl Rdl 665
3057
H21

A7 hItch. 34? O2J6after 6 pm.

GOLF carl, electric

WELLPOINTS and pipe 1'1. and 2".

Martin's

BUILDER'SMODELS
FURNITURE
SALE

2251. Brighton

Red Barn Nursery, A500 Ducl( Lake
Rd (1/2 mlle South of Commerce

Harvest

$40; 5' Maple

Copyrnate
machine,
toboggan's,
new doors, o'd wooden pranes 229

ml~

P,oneer MeadOws SUbdlvlslo~

for AUlhenh"ly FEATURING
(A
41 "VERY VICTORIAN" walnut
Turmture.

We
Pro

PIANO. uprlghl. excellerl condillon.
SChulz $150 Alum. storm & screen5,

Irlple Iruck, 12 size 38 x 6lI Inches,
very gOOdcondition $10 each Sears
50.000 BTU. porlable heater brand
new $'15 Oehumldlller
Alrklng,
$30 ~o fl alum exler.lon ladder
$J5 227 6O~1

ELECTRIC Organ. stUdiO couch.
babv crib. bulll in gas Qven, & stove

each. polled .. flowering shrubs. $J

Avocado

Antique. and Select

Coll'O:ctlbles. everythmg

used

Loefller

..JI 14-4 Farm Products

DIRT Cheap' Shredded black dlrl.
$'25 delivered
Sand, gravel,
etc
(Local callI 548 1~

&

J! m Ited

sale D,g your choice

of 2000 evergreens.

.pead

SALES,SERVICE,

summer

CHAIN Saws new and
accept

SIGNATURE
ANN ARBOR-THE
ANTIQUES
- MARKET. Sunday MAY 16. 5055

for

10

26" frame with

POULAN
CHAIN SAWS
Accessories
Log Splitters

LOSE welghl wIth New Shape
Tablels and Hydrex Water PJlls al
SOuth Lvon Pharmacy
H21
REG ISTER

men'$

SPRING SALE
JONSEREDS

Aluminum
Siding
" ... ,

grE~

plaid

SCHWI NN

14-3
_______ Miscellany
26"
New

If

complele line of plumbTng supplies,

900d

Goodsl

Oon't

Colonial Wing Bacl< Couch. gold·

{<7
toys, baby ltem5
FrI), 9 am 6 pm

LAWN mower won·t \Iarl'
cuss It. call 349 0111

new,

Hyne off of Christine
Electnc
edger, furnlture,
2 :snowmoblles. 2·
H\Jnda 70's anlj muth, much, mpre

-

Yellow,

Lll<enew. S130 3494326

W
MTddlebelt ~22 2210

LANDSCAPING Is Irees your Irees
are wal1tng 10 be planled A large

Fn

Sail. 95 pm Located 2512 Doris.
Brrghlon 227 790~ Belween H,lIon a.

ContInental.

accessories

chal".

exce'lent,

Longwood Ct., Northvllle
GARAGE Sale May lJ·U 15. 9 5 pm
(8 Mile Rd., west of
7603 Hamburg... ~d Brl~Mon
Haggerty)
3'completely furnished
CLOTHES. lots of odds & ends. car.
baby feeding table 1752 WOOdh1l1 models
Sale by J-B Furniture
across from Clarl< Lal<e. Brlghlon
Wed Thurs Friday. 11 to 5 pm
Sates
'
Located

LADI ES' 3 speed
Engl1.h
bicycle. Excellent- condll/on.
IIres. S55. 3~9·72J6

to 5 yr. olds. starhng schoo' In Sept
Schedule for two mornings per week
for 10weeks. 117-5500
ATF

Dr..
Whitmore
LaKe
Air
conditioner,
tent,
appl rances.
furniture, hOspital bed, much, much
more
A7

Brlghlon

LOSE Welghl with New Shape
lablels and Hyrdrex Water pills al
King Discounl Pharmacy. Brtghton
a7

UPRIGHT Freezer. ~2 cubic feet.
$200 BrlghtOl1227 9658 :
A7

~·FAMILY Garage Sale May 15
(Sal) '0 am "II dark 110 E Shore

10 am

14-3 Miscellany

klnderg ard en prep prog ram.

May 1~ 16

GARAGE Sale May 1516 (Sal Sun)

14-3 Miscellany

Sl00 SOulh Lyon 4370896

MOVl NG Antlques,
appliances,
mJSC.
Kendallwood,
c:orner
Klrkslde,
off
Farmtngton
Rd.
between 12 & 13 Mile Rds FrJ Sun.

633 Chicago Dr Follow signs from
MOVING Sale May 15 & '6. 8009 Unl'\lerslty at Grand RIver Howell
I Blue B,rd Dr, Brighton. Horizon
Sub between Lee Rd. and Silver
Lake Rd End tables. chairs, lamps

KITCHEN SET. porta crib. play
~pen, swmg, pool lounges, walKer.
227 7158, Brighton
a7

Mattresses

GARAGE Sale. lour family.

Antique

310

Godfrey, South Lyon

Glothes, furniture.
May 13 14 (Thurs

12 noon. $1 per bag Saturday

NorthVIlle Sat. May
pm

.7

Sale, Wednesday\

am
only

frames.
decor.

worn by Chief ponllac, best offer

Garage

al 12 Mile and Farmington roads
-.------------F"day May 14.9 am
7 p m. Ilake- GARAGE Sale. May 1516 (Sat &
Sale Frldayonly Saturday May 15.9 Sun l...9 Ip 6 p",
Clothing, lays,

GARAGE SALE

COACH over 200 yrs
over $550 lal<es Ring

HUGE

Thursday
and
Frfday.
some
antiques, 9 Mile and Rushton area,

Lll<e EverythIng good condltton

sale

browse I

DOLLS old, antique Bought and
sold. by appolntment
Shlrley"Smllh.
Northvtlle ,3494932
11

229 4800

endSl

FaTrbrook.

lSth. 9 am .4 pm.
360 Falrbrook
C1, Norlhville (Near 7 MIle and
Sheldon) Many baby. Items Come

furnllure

Warehouse,

HollyWOOd bed frames.

and Prolesslonal

SUPER GARAGEi,SALE Sal., May

all

ANTIQUE
Besl oller

Church

FOUR Family garage sale, May 13·
U (Thur5 Frl}, 9 am 5 pm 7753
Pontiac Trail belween 5 a. 6 Mile
Rds
'

chjna.

equipment,
c.hTldren's
clothing,
windows,
doors,
sinks,
drop·rn
range,
bar refrIgerator.
carpet
lamps, mise
household,
harvest
table,
redwood
fencm9,
tires.
gUitars,
Fisher
stereo,
drapes,

N\A

Cash Sales

Lutheran

14-1 Antiques
Hamburg

glass.

'ECONO yard and porch sale

RUMMAGE Sale

SupplIes

clacks,

new sporhng gOOdS. IIshlng equip.
011
small appliances, assorle<! clolhlng.
paintings,
household goods, toys,
mise household Items Sat 8. Sun
clothes. brrdal gown. bOy's bike,
May 1516-5058 S. US 2J (norlh of
Princess dish master, snow trres
May 13. 14. 15 9 30 10 3' 30 "23251 PolIce PosO Brighton 2277966
NEIGHBORHOOD garage

Novi

CANE

Lamps,

bool<s.

particIpation'"

bUlldrng for storage. machInery and
some furniture'
Call Wed
or
evenmgs 3\3 53) 3S20

weaving
5690

treasures

and
Howell

,

I

~ .......
_~

HARQ.Worklng married coup'le Wllh
one 'child needs home vrclnlly-ol
SOulh Lyon Two bedrooms wTlh
basement and..(Jr garage preferred.
Willing 10 lake ca,e of properly and

of

Worth your time. so ceme
see «4 E LIvingston SI.

&
R

;4-~B-Garage a~d
,:
~ummage Sale's

I

•

Lloyd

and other

ANTIQUE and collectibles.
Sale
Ma'; 12 and 13 Open 9 a m no

Braun. Ann ArbOr. 66596-46; Jerry L
Aelmer. Plymoulh. ~5J ~109

mini

I

Auctron Services

clothes

earlier

I'1lcycles

NOTE Many Items nol Ifsled.
OWNER' K H Hannah. Braun

SUBDIVISION Sale, May 1315. 9
am 5 pm 9519Marina. all Doane Rd
(between BrTghlon and SOuth Lyon).

mlsc Items 9~00 Tower 'or call - through Sunday< May 1316
Weds •• Thurs. Frl after 5 4376274.
GARAGE Sale. 28533 Pontiac TraIl.
THURSOAY thru Sunday. 9·5 Lots Soulh Lyon. Hou'ehOld goods,

YOU name

table and.~

2 girls'

Novi

of Pontiac Trail off Ii Mile

bed, $25,

Thurs '.6p m Frlday9-5p.m
Us2J
M 5'1 10751 Blaine Rd. Brighton

ping pong labl~, 2 new 12' sailboats.
table, odd chairs,

2~ao~ Old
E. Novl

&

charrs, odds and ends, 1l:Uchen ".are.

~76 1630

243.47Pinecrest,

away

cans.

rent clean 2 bedroom house, fenced

Northville

)
TWO garage Sales 119~0 and 11675
P051 Lane, SOuth Lyon. 2 miles west

West 01 Norlhvllle

wine

scaldIng pot, 2 schoof desks, antique
walnut bed Churn
Maple drop leaf table, wick.er porch
furniture.
maple bed, maple desk,

COUPLE-wllh baby and pel wish to

..

plano,

Items

Road, Courl

gas

between 7 and 8 Mile roads, 4 miles

barre~sl old fruit jars, crocks, lugs.
oak bookcase desk. oak. dres5er w
beveled m(rror,
pot belly stove,
horse coHar. old bottles, Qld car

13-10 Wanted to Rent 1

Lew monthly payments

books. p>cture frames.

BIG sale. Saturday
& Sunday
Cherry WOOd bedroom sel. $70 2
Bassetl end lables, S25 eall/1. roll

and

tralier.

garden tools, nuts !nd bolts, ladder.s,
....17 new wood storm
windows.
"CLEAN modern collages (me and
Homelrle chain saw, power mower
two
bedroom
Eastern
Upper
Antlque
rocker,
trunks,
Singer
.~ Peninsula
Bryans'
Caribou lake
tredle sewing machme. old double
Cottages, DeTour Village, Mlctllgan
bed and dres.ser (antiQued), Boston
49725."
5 rock.er, 2 televISions, steamer trunk.
co.ttage or
cc1ttage at

Other

Furniture,

10t".m
5pm
Porch ghder, old oak
vaneer dresser, old q!Jllts, chrome
kItchen sel. tOOls. Mason lars Odds

.

TWO Bedroom furnished
four bedroom unfurnished

dryer.

Sale

GARAGE and Moving Sale Friday
and Salurday only, (May 1~ and 151

for making

traclpr

MOVI NG

4--1976 HeOVERs. $2850 Nice - 2
Cleaners used lust a
few limes
All cleaning
lools
inclUded. Only S28.50 cash or lerms
arranged Call Brighlon Collecl 229
'S!'93 9 a m 109 P m Electro Grand

ml5C

Spanish Imporls •

aceteylene,
power
hacksaw,
firewood, scrap rron. steel posts,
lumber,
orchard,
crates,
lots of

charns.'

8 305 00 Friday

GARAGE Sale 10 Famiiles Friday.
Salurday,
106. 522 Falrbrook.
Northv,lIe (7 Mlie near Rogers)
Blk." 10 speed. toys, antiques. baby

parts

3.49
If

,

forge.

laneous

Cloverdale ea.1 01 FarmlnglDn Rd 1

bed

Irlp hammer,

Shoes, bOots and miscel

wafer softener, misc. '22900 Hayden,
Farmington
(Between
Slocum &

tongs, steiJm motor. steam engine
canopy. many ord tools, hand shear,

OFFICE space avaIlable. wlilllnlSh
to

(good

Good

clothIng

c1olhlng.

Iractor.

press, all powered by overhead

St

Bnghton 229 6717

downtown

lalhe. grinder.

newly

Main

w Irucl< tires

floor waxer

snowmObIle suits al1d boots
ladles'
and
children's

lewelry,

trarler).
fannmg
mill,
new easy
tractor seat.
... •
---r0rdson tractor,
Fordson
parts,
Blac'Ksmlth Shop, rnc, large vise.

Adler Homes. New Center Bldg. 1
632.6.222
alf
decoraled.

collectibles.

Antlques,

TV.

pTctures, luggage, linens, draperies.

CVItI packer,
7' pull type disc,
f~rmall
bn frador
w cu~tlvators,
'NOOdell wheel farm wagon. seeder,
dnll on WOOd,6wlre gates. extensIon
snow fence 3pt bUZl saw. flat

street from Hartland

corner

evervthlng!

at

Dlxboro Road Saturday, Mav ISllt
al II 00 a.m.
Nice 1968 Ford 2000 Traclor. 3lCl43pt trip plow. 6'''':'3pl dISC. 1. bOttom
3pt plow. 3pl \ scraper blade, 5'
lype

baby furl1lture.

prlceon
Men's,

Orchard

5037 5 Mile Road. SOulh Lyon.
MIchigan, Located 1 mile west of

'" Novl Will

I

2000

Tra~t~~ro ~~~~~~~~

the followTng at pubhc

13-7 Office Space
10 Mile

Ford

BIacks m IIh Shop - HousMold
Having .old 'our home we will sell

Call
now
for
Booth
Renta Is at South Lyon'
V.F.W. Post 2502 Spring
Carnival, May 28·31.
Open
- to
Civic
Organizations. businesses
and mdividuals.
4370513or 227-7282

Northvllle

Furniture"

vaporlzer.lamps,

finish to SUIt 3497200. Mr

Southwest

STREET .garage sale Evervlhlng
from 1 cenllo S5.200 May I~ and 15.

corper

RUMMAGE
Sale.
S1. John's
Epl$copal Church. $14 s. Sheldon.

14-1A-Auetions

3-6 Buildings, Halls

r~ew bulld,ng

GARAGE .ale.1f rain on porch May
1~. 15.16.9 am 6 pm. ~3605W. 9 Mile,

HIli,

Plymouth~

Road

some

-464 Buller,

gTrls' clothing Wednesday Friday
unlll 7 pm 17071 Frankl," Road
near 6 Mile and Bradner

·
Bng
. ht on.
It AIr
Condo
9 14 E. Gran d Rlver.
Etc.

Plaza

thIngs,

~1111 5 McMahon, Novl

FRIDAY, Saturday. Sunday. May
1~, 15. 16 LIllie bit of everylhlng. 101

VARIOUS furniture,

0•

Oakland

baby

WESTI NGHOUSE
heavy
duty
washer and electric dryer S60 sel
12~.sa.c6
Tone Hoover

MAY 131415 120 Lotlle SI.• South
Lyon. lusl oft Pontiac Trail

Immed. Occupancy

NEST

parllclpatlng

14-2 Household Goodsl

MOVING sale. Saturday, May 15th

Wdlco~B

;'rom

4-1 B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

GIANT 7 family
garage
sale
SOmelhlng for everyone May 131h
thru '6Ih, 10 a.m .• 9 p m. ~3M5
R,pplecreek
Rd ,
Novl
(Willowbrook Sub No.3)

229-1881
Children

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

MINIATURE Poodles AKC. 575 ea
Contacl
Mrs
Hull.
227 ~271,
Brlghlon
all

H19

15-2 ~orses, EquiP.1

Plcl< up or delivered
~

REGISTERED 3 year old Arablen
15 hand..
1 monlhs
COMPLETE feed bnd supplies tor gelding
professional
training
Will make
all anTmals Trading PaS!. 9760 W 7
good
4
H
prospect
SI.5OO
terms.
Mlle. Norlhvllle Feed slo'e hours. 9
am
6 pm. MOnday Saturd.y. 349 Geld,ng. Appaloosa, beautl1ul black
With
wh,le
blankel.
Terrific
Irall
7m
If
horse

HAY, str~w,

Anderson's

horse, dog.

Well brol<.e, anyone! cun rIde.

$400 Also. champion Arabian al
stud Double Ferzon grandson
349.

rabbit, caland otiler IIveslock leeds. 9968,evenings and weekend'S
437·3659
Htl
VEGETABLES
Flower
planls.
cabbage
&
tomalo
SinkS
Gr8enhouse, Center al While Rd
(Llndenl 517 5462505
A9
HAY. never wel. large bale$. Flrsl
Cultlng. $1 00. second $' 50 04373~14.
0437·172a
hll

2,c

CULLEN & SCHMITZ
HOR SESHOE ING
Complete Horseshoelng
SerVices
Done PrOmptly
Call 3490256or 459.4692

8·B

-THE

15.2

NORTHVILLE

Horses,

RECORD-NOVI

Equip.

I 15-2

\

NINE YEAR old grade horse, $295
Call aller 4 p m Howell, 1 517 S461391
a1

paddocks,

excellent

8EAUTI FUL,
big.
Buckskin
gelding. good riding horse, wormed
shots, $115 Two ye~r old pony. $10'
SOulh Lyon 4373213
___________

care.

APPALOOSA Stallion, 5 yrs •
tack 4371269
___________
THOROUGHBRED Mare, 11
old. p~pers. Englls~. genlle,
tack 5425 Soulh Lyon 431 0961

al

FLASHY, black Appatoosa yearling.
fllly,showshape
15172233122
al
ALL breed professional
22945-18

proomlng,
alf

HORSESHOEING

TWO Ponies, saddles and trall&r.
Good opportunity 10 lake over 26 yr.
old busIness. giving pony rides and
seiling bait ~t Camp Dearborn. Call
437·2244
H2O

5 VEAR old reglslered hall Arab
mare Grey Must sell WrII consider
anv reasonable offer. J~9 6425
FOUR

Horse

condltlon,'~200

HORSESHOEING experienced
horseshoer, now shoeing Tn area
In gOOd BobSmllhers (517) 851·8419
all

trailer

asking or best offer.

Call 4316931 after 1 pm or 3471131

I

5-3

Farm

,I

Animals

REGISTEflED
Quarler.
horse
geld,ng. professionally lral""d. 437· FREE baby chicks With purchase 01
ducks or geese Khakis,
Rou~s.
8169
'
Peklns, Cochlns, Araucanas,
elc
4,
YOUTH saddle, 437.1296 13930 W 349301S
Ten Mile

Road~ South Lyon

HOl-STEIN sleer, ~OO Ibs .. $100. or
besl offer. 3496657

HORSESHOEING

WANTED to buy 2 feeder calves
between 300 400 Ibs 431.1011

BUD WYNINGS
Race,

Pleasure

8. Show

BABY Chicks. Ducks, Tur~evs.
Baby Geese
Breeding stock In
DUCkS & Geese Twaddles, 2301
Bowen Rd • Howell 1 5" S46-3692 elf

437·1~44
after

8 p.m.

5 p.m.

FRIDAY

Air Conditioning

l

l

"f

Il

Porches.'
F
t
oolngs,
Gilder's

"

Cement

i

Imneys.

Custom

Const.

Pet

Co.

COOKS

NorthVille

I

CEMENT Work Driveways, patios,
loollngs,
blocl< work.
Free
eslJmales 62. 3186
4

l';

LEONARD MASONRY
years' experience s:>eclallzlng
it I"eplaces,
chImneys,
porches.
!llexcel/en I work, reasonable prices,
Ireeestimate.349 B644
h21
15

MASON

l;j

~
~

3~9

14707

~
~
~

229-4832
Stillman

~

Masonry

a6

-.(.49..('960

t

CEME NT WOR K
Driveways.
foundations, porches and pallos 3"9
1401
It

~

CEMENT WORK

l

and

Part·tlme

-

Full
IN

and

1400

m

part.tlme

PERSON

437·1464"

ALL cemenl
work.
paltos,
dn\le
Wl!!YS sa'lsfad~on guaranteed Ask.
for Mike 437 BJS8
J

HORNET

.•• 24 hrs.

z=:

carpentry

8< Remodslinil

For
LUMBER,
HARD·
WARE,
PAINT
and
a
complete
line
of
BUILDING
MATERIALS
-it·s

I

MIX

Our
Specia Ity
Cammer·
cial
Rubbish
Pickup
Dumpsters
Available.
South Lyon
437-2776

CUSTOM
CABINETS
Counter
Tops·
Va nilies
FORMICA
PRODUCTS

DRYWELLS
South
Phone

St.

11455

Plumbing
Plumber.
per~entage

on

& Excavating

JERRY'S Rep.lr and Modemlza
tlon. General
carpentry
~37~966
alter5p m.
hll

P R'IVATE

Low

Supervisor

Brighton.

Ci
_ SubdIvIsions.

Carpet

E Iet:t r icaI
LICENSED eleclrlclan
Service
c~lIs, garages, garbage disposal.
what-ever Reasonable. 349 11584 "

.
eamng

Journeyman
time
work

by May 17, 1976.
to
b~
held
May
21,
1976.
call:
Mr. Tom Harris
229·6441.
Jack

8< Decorating

TOP SOIL

,

. IS
FRIDAY

WHY PAINT?
AlumInum
gutters,
sidIng and
custom trim Fr .... ,lmates After 6
pm, .37 6417
h22

SEWER8.SINK
DRAIN'CLEANING
ELECTRIC
PIPE
THAWING

If no1answer
3493030
't1l5 p.m.

ELECTRIC

SIDING and
GUnERS

SEWER

DRAIN
Repair

PLANT·DOCTOR

8.

CLEANING

and

Installation

437-0945

15 years'
experience,
Mich Igan
State.
All
ph ases of plant
ca re and
services
available.
.
John
",ewman'
9821 Peer
Rd.
Sou th Lyon 437 - 1224

Lyon

Contracting

20 years
experience.
No iob too, big
or too small.
Free
Estimates
Guaranteed
lowest
prices.

624·2238
or 689·2579

8< Siding

Roofing

)

ROOFING,

349-0496

Plant Care

JACK ANGLIN

For

Wheaton,
Supervisor

DEADLINE
,

5 p.m.

on

Plumbing

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou

+PROMPT
DELIVERY+
Clean ... Shredded
from
our own fields
Peat and Custom
Mixing
Wholesale
8. Retail
Equipped
for
Volume
Hauling

Mich.
Journeyman
Part lime work

48167

WALLPAPE~ING

Serving
Home Owners.
Landscapers,
\ Municipalities

Rates

437-3302

ALLEN'S
CARPENTRY-Rough
and Ilnlsh ,remodel1ng work and
repalr.Alfer6,4376-117
h22

.

4

L P CAR PET
CLEAN
ING

I __

__

Plastering

war"

SOD TOPSOIL

,

PAI·SEE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

=

NEW HOMES
'ADDITIONS

349-3110

REAGAN'S TREE
& LANDSCAPING

TOPSOIL

FILL DIRT
GRADING

PORCHES

....i~~td~~~~~g~~~:~-CL·

EXTERM I NATING-TERM ITE INSPECTION
Prompt Service

PLUMBING
Repa ir- Rep lacement
Modern izatio n

GARDNER

437·1383

MARVIN

JAMAICAN

DESIGNED

8.CONST.CO.

8< Remodehng

Cement

GARDNER,

-

TODAY

FREE

BONUS

EACH

NEW

POOLS

477-4848 Da~s .
'.349-7615 After·5 .

PatJos

BUILDER
CALL

GRADUATE Plano 'e.cher.
any
grade, laught In DelrOit schOols
Mollie Karl 437 3430
hI!

BLDG.

Electric

SOHNUTE
MUSIC

PATIO

HOME

Sun

BUILT.

For

Roofs

Quality

STUDIOS

Yard
Fencing

PiCjno.Organ.Stri

Complete

Constructed

* Free Estimates
* Financing
Available
* Your Plans or Ours

437·288&
Privacy

A High
Gunite

120Walnut

Pool
Complete
Opening
Filtet's -

Sewer

nNl_-'_o. __ Chemical Pest
II W.LUl/l.Il-

Cleaning

ngs

190 E. Main

349-0580

Northville

Ingram,

J

J

N 1'0
lIt.lO(;

POLE BUILDING

Picnic

-

Pool Service
- Closing
Repairs

~
~

SUPPL_Y COMPANY

~erches
Paflo

&.

Flower

LEPPEK LANDSCAPES

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

Tables,

Sitting

Planter

BRIGHTON,

&

Supply

~

Offset, Llltterpress,
Long-run Web Facilities
Prompt,
Convenient,
,Excellent QJallty
Competitive
Prices

Phone Collect

193 Hiscock

662·5277

'lI:lyeNnrt4uillr

227-2582

Ann Arbor, Michigan

66OS.

MAIN

NORTHVILLE

--....,.----------....l
..

_

BROCHURES
TAGS
BOOKLETS
STATEMENTS
INVOICES

ENVELOPES

,

p.m.

_

477·2085

1

CO.'

a.m.or

Il'

MICH.

and Bathtubs.

J&J

call 437·1387

LETTERHEADS
FOAMS
PRICE LISTS
CATALOGS
BUSINESS
CARDS

-LARGE
TREE
TRANSPLANTING
UP TO 12" DfAMr:TER

We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
,
Bul1dlng

LivonIa

Street
349·0373

--1'"

_~~~~~~~~~~"ts~/G&

Control Co.

ResidentlalCommercial-Industrial
Modest
RatesFree Estimates
No Vacating
Necessary

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

WITH

Patlo&

J/L... .........

Rd.,

Inspl!ctor.
Licensed
5 yrs.
expo
Part
basis,

Send resume
Interviews
informatlon,

PAINTING

349-6584

BURTON HAULING
&
DISPOSAL SERVICE

478·533'0

ri ....'

1-437-1387

~

Buno

Electrica
I Inspector.
LIcensed
Electrician.
5 yrs. expo necessary.
on percentage
ba~ls.

Interlor·Exterlor

SAVEl

EDWARDS CONSTRUCTION INC.
remodeling. vinyl sl~lng and vinyl
trim.
rooftng,
outlers,
blown
Insulafron
and kitchen cabmen
Weslon home dealer, free eSllmates
(3131 .26 4057
a7

I

,Department

HUFFMAN'S

Lyon

Cuslom Drop Ceilings, priced righl.
no lob 100 b g or 100 sm.ll. 4372«ll1

I

Police
Road

BRIGHTON 1WP. BUILDING DEPT.

349-1558

40391 Grand River. Novi

Lyon Contracting .
437 0945

==:o:;.:.:...~:.::.:.:._
BUIlding

Novi

25850 Novi

i

Open
Weekdays,
8 to 5,
"Sat. 8 to 4. 56602 Grand
River.
New Hudson.
437·
142-3.
•

Culverts

\

BLUE
SPRUCE-HAND
PRUNED.4
FT. TO 7 FT.
TALL
INCLUDING
DEL:IVERED
/ BALL.
AND
PLANTED.
$59.50

CUSTOM HOMES

TANI<S

299 N. Mill

Apply

HELP WANTED

depending

Pilinllng

Serville

SPENCER'S
RUBBISH
REMOVAL

Cabinets

NEW ,HUDSON
LUMBER~ INC.

Bulldozing

DilpOSlli

~

ENCLOSUR'ES

CONCRETE
SEPTIC

'$8,500.00

DUN·RITE
HERRELL
HOME·
"
,."~~Rl?(l!ih9'CQ.,·J~G.;
I",
lIG!;.N§H!? ~ll!!>,frl9'J .conlract°r
\~,,,, • .J,',\,-... :., om - j1O.l,·,'
IMPROVEMENTS
I'
...
~\liliS'iwtf~t!II'ilsh,.typ",
of ;,q9·" 1:15
474t'-1040 r-"L.As:r-iiRING-<tnd-<l~V--w","
,A1U1T1lntnrrS1dlng-llu't.
L'
"'1_"',p'el!;J;~team"'1tJl~
". ~"<S"pecializing
i'n' '0'"
__ ~leclrl£'!Lwor!< Good}N:vlce, good
, ilppai'hMd
aal!Jl!""~ lp'epeJ1.~able, t "'. t .
.
k,' - ~ d
SQl1i1.l1.([grJte~t~ae_tff)_'!.
prlc!l" ~59 9214, NorthVille \
2 ,
~ _
. _ .,.
- service. Air
gu~ra,,'eed
348,
ers,
rIm
wor
" an,
, --Built-up
Roofing
>~"
.
.
'weED
mowlnll vacaHHtlls cleaned
2441,'414/]1;) ,. ,,,,, .. -'I
'II ,roofing.'
.
,
CUSTOM-PLANNED
F~r~t~~o::;~t~i~~~y
Commercial
Industrial
ELECTRIC
repairs,
small
lolls,
and
mowed.
Trash
hauled
349.1755
Quality
~OR
K
AMfLY
ROOMS
I
5
F
'
cleanlnJj
With extraction
additions,
air
condilloners.
PLASTERER-s~eclaIlZmg
In
Free Eshmates
Residential
Repairs
REC
ROOMS
•
In Town or Country
License" 348 2m
.
2
palch!ng
and alleratlons.
Free
Del Herrell
437·0772
Free
Estimate
.
349-2246
If
estimates Call anytime .u.4 3397 or
Fireplaces
Baths
45546115
"
Insured-437,-3400
Kitchens
Roofing
CARPET
CLEANING-CARPET,
LAKEVIEW eLECTRIC-New
and
DELIVERED
ALL TYPES
Dorm ers
Gutters
furniture and Wall Cleaning bV"Rose
old,
commercial,
residential,
I
OF EXCAVATING
Pilmting & Decorating
Tractor Service
INSTALLED
Service M.ster,
free estlm~tes
Siding
Attics
Indus!rlal, ITcensed. Insured. 13131
J
Sewer
work.
bulldOZing,
Rose Servjce .Master, Howell, 1 517
6321650, Hartland
a9
licensed
8. insured
U-PICK-UP
AT
OUR
grading,
dirt
and
stone
546-4560
atf
nosalesmen
FARM
12
Mile
and
Roofing,
Siding
hauied.
BU D'S TRACTOR
PAINTING
Milford
Rd .• New Hudson.
DRIVEWAYS:
and
Gutters
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service
Floor Sentice
AND
SERVICE
Merion
Merion
Blends
Graveled
and
Graded
e E \Voodard. 4186-158evenings. htl
WALLPAPERING
455-5409
Shadf! Grass.
Field
SerVice
- Parts
.
Reasonable
Prices.
FREE
ESTIMATES
Implem
ents. Specla list on
Building
Co.
If
477-221l8
FLOOR
SANDING
RICH
BLACK
TOP•
Give
Your
Plymouth
(313)
459.3730
small
tarm
tractors
Painting
& Wallpapering
FinishinJg,
old and
new
SOIL
DELIVERED
Fowlerville
(517}223-94IlB
Loaders
- Backhoes
BAGGETT
Problems
to
FROM
OUR
FARM
floor~.
'
EXCAVATING
483-5952
BILL'S
DECORATIONS
TruckIng,
Gravel,
stone
8.
H. BARSUHN
3494751
GREEN
VALLEY
"You
Deserve
The
Sand
Bulldozing.
GradNo, Job Too Big
Best"
437·6522.
if no answer.
FARMS
437-2212
109, Basements
8< Tile
~
Or Too Small
7
BAGGETT
EL·6-5762
collect.
fields.
GET
QUALITY
H E EDWARD~GROWERS
OF
ROOFI NG & SIDING
3490116
WITH
YOUR
$$
NURSERY GROWN SOD. Picked up
Hesse's
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
WHY PA Y FOR LESS?
at farm, delivered. Installed. old
Tree Service
\
Poured
concrete
footings,
Furnace Repeir
UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
Steam
K:lng.
I!'IC.
3
lawns replaced. tap soli, 1111 and
patios,
driveways,
H E EDWARDS EXCAVATINGROOFS,
ALUMINUM
grading.
Free
esllmates.
437·9'269hlf
Ca
r
p
et
an
d
F
u
rn
Itu
re
a.semenls,
septic
lanks.
backhoe
garages,
complete,
GUTTERS
AND
DOWNFURNACE SERVICE
and dozer work, land clearmg. top . CleanlOg.
Free
Esticarpenter
work.
etc.
.SPOUTS.
ALUMINUM
SOD
50,1and "" dLrt 437 9269
htl
Remodeling
mates.
PAINTING
SIDING
AND TRIM
Cleaning. RepaIr, Inslallatlon
SYCAMOR
E FARMS
349-1481
FREE
ESTIMATES
Tiee
Diagnosis
HUlt'Idlll.rs Boilers
Interior
Exterior
Cutting
Merion
at 7278
10 percent
off with th Is ad
South
Lyon 437·6269
And Bracing
Reasonable Rales
LAKE
DREDGING
\
Reasonable
NORTHVILLE
untIl July.
1976
tf
Haggerty
between
Trimming
or Removals
PONDS
References
Reliable
, \<RAUSE'S
ALL WORK
INSURED
Warren
8. Joy.
You pick
Drag lines to 2 yard or 100
HOME HEATING SERVICE
474-~lllO
6)~.~~1
8__
up & save
or we deliver.
Mastercharge
4530228
Carpet Installation
It of boom.
Wide
track
ask for Dick
bulldozers.
FREE
ESTIMATES
453-0723
tf
9
Lew Donaldson
33 Yrs. Exp.
Hause Raising
,
JIM'S CARPET SERVICE
John Bernard
& Sont/
437-1190
PAINTI NG-lntenor
a~d Exterior
Installation
8< Repairs
Roof.
Gutters,
Sidlng,
Wall wa,hlng,
drywall
repair
Commercial
Building,
HOUSE
raising
moving, also under
Trim
and
Insurance
455-6010 If no
Guaranteed
satisfaction
and
Carpentry
Your
Plans
or Ours
pmnlng & d,gglng IlllW basements
anS1Ner 453-5118
Repair
Work
reahstlc prices Bonded and Insured
Sod laid.
lawn
cutting
under homes 517-521 3932
all
Customer
Participafion
atf
Call 227 S3S4
all
227·1146
Welcome
Free
Estimates
Custom
DeSigning
Avail·
INTERIOR and exterior'palnhng
437-8713
landscaPing
able
Free esllmales
C.1l Jerry Heinz, l35 lb. Sealdon shlngles. aluminum
437-2212
QualifY
Construction
That
417 0317.
11 Siding, all colors. completf! Hne of
Upholstering
SOD. blended bluegrasspick up or
Lasts
.ccessorles. special lIent trim. we
dehver TOP sotl, shredded
and
I~TERIOR
AND
EXTERIOR'
Moving
bend or you bend Lee Wholesale
Custodial Service
PAl NTlNG
Cell,ngs
painted
screened DelgaudiO SOd Farm 546·
Supply, Inc, 55985 Grand River,
SERRA'S
INTERIORS
& up
profeSSlooaUy
S10 and up John New Hudson, 437-6044 or 437 6054 hlf
3569(517)
all
holstery, 116 N Lafay.lle, south
LOCAL
AND
OOyle4372614
If
Lyon 0137 2838
hll
STATEWIDE
MOVING
437-0158
A.P.
& SONS
1 item
or
a houseful.
Plumbing
8< Heatir.g
Pianos
moved.
Licensed.
Then: Vi1iine¢cj.- ij·.relicible
SERVICE
CO,
STO RM wmdOws and screens
Insured,
and
Reasonable,
aniLre!;poo~iil'le·
i:leiHling
manufactured dnd repelred. 348-9342
RIDDANCE
Of:
Complete
lawn
malnten·
servite.··
.. ·
.
.
Livon ia, 422-2288 Brighton,
1122
ance
and
fertlflzer.
K 1m I
: .. ',·.437.;153
.
. ..
RATS, MICE. ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
221·1234
ELEVATED
Pelky
DOWNSMOVING
·.:,Bonded&ln~~d.
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER peSTS
c
Wood Deck'
437-3166
tf
•.....
We~kly.
B,.weekly,
COMPANY
MOTH PROOFING
SPECIALISTS
Monthly
.
.
.
after
6 p.m.
Patios
BUILD
NOW AND
Music Instruction

BEACON BLDG. CO.

CONCRETE CO.

I

I:

MinImum
age.18
years.
Oakland
County
resident
unemployed
over 30 days.
Must
possess
some
understandIng
of automobile
construction,
operation,
maintenance
and repaIr.
A high school
auto shop course,
tInkerIng
with cars
as a hobby,
or part time work In a gasoline
servIce
station
will gIve a person
a feel for the kind of
problems
he will face
In this fJeld.

INSPECTOR

bring
resume
to:
Northville
Township
16300 Sheldon
Road
Northville,
Michigan

Road

PATIOS

READY

or

PERSON

_

w

~_

..

"._.

,,_.~,

._

.__

,~~.~

:o. ...... ~ ... ~._..

••

, ••

~..Jo

,""~.\

_

.,~,

• .-

_.

".

Y,.J •••

_ .... ::-.

~:_.

__

•__ ~

I

Th Is
position
Is
classUled
as preventative
millntenance
mechanIc.
Dulles
Include-scheduling
6f and
perform
Ing
minor
maintenance
Items.
cleaning
vehicles,
and other
similar
aSSlg~ments.

Starting
salary
$14,000
$16,000
qua Iiflcatlons
and experle~ce.
Send

]

Wanted

City of Novl
Pollee
Department
now
a~ceptlng
applications
for following
C.E. T .A. V I position.

Minimum
five (5) years
experience
preferred
as
Ifcensed
p'rofesslonat
engIneer
or architect,
building
inspector,
contractor
or superintendent
of
building
construction.
Some
experience
in
supe~vlslng
work-. desirable.
as well
,as being
Informed'
on good engIneering
practices
In respect
to design
'and constructIon
of ~uildings
and basic
principles
of fire prevention.
'

food

Help

, Tree Co.

BLOCK WORK

I

BUILDI,.G

I I 6-1

Wanted

Mountaintop

10

!

Full
HELP

Northville

Woodcrest

CONTRACTOR
25 Yrs.
Exp.
F'
I
Irep aces
Brick
& Stone

H

Some

THE PLYMOUTH HILT~N INN

.:!

i

349-2723

preferred.

APPLY

QUALITY Building at the lowest
Sand
Ditching
. Parking
~rr:,:,chKI' BE
lock, c.erer:t,
,!,,~rl- PfICe~"a !o~"'~.fages~
repairs. ,,,Lots
;. ~ravel'l
Monthly
c ng. 'lCCBYl!ltU''W,~tl~
T,n1c. "lOOfi
I
Jt:
~nt'J;and>-~ock""'" rc"
t
"f'ro"\ A
r'
Flel~.E!~19hIOn~29V8?0r~111401.
~l<
-19 ~ ~ ~y." ~ htt;
"on r~~]i.
va,~,"
e.
;,
',llll'U" ,nlt'nl'
•• all : __ ~j,
," ....
""
,
.,.
-."
..
~

~

-

PANTRY

ROAD GRADING

349-6046

~

STEWARD
experienced

.

John M.."!ch Ford,

Remodelers

caU559·5590

~

...

KITCHEN
• ordering,

SALESPERSON needed Able to gel
along w,'h and enloy meetrng
people No expenerlce necessary.
ImmedIate opening Call or stop by

m

,

• ..
•

Wanted

;

18

HOTEL HELP WANTED

"----------'
Help

CLUB

be over

Help

\
FULL time Wallresses, allernoon,
midnight s~llts Apply In ptfl'son LII'
Chel Restaur~nl 8485 W Grand
River. Br19~ton
a If '

1

Grand
River,
Novi
WAITRESSES.
KIT(:HEN
HELP
INSIDE-OUTSIDE
HELP

Must

[6-1

Public
School
system
with
6;000 students
and $7
million
budget.
Bachelor:s
degree
In accounting
,or
busIness
admlnlstrat!on.
At
least
two
years
experience
In accounting.
Additional
business
or
school
administration
helpful.
Salary
open.
'
Liberal
fringe
beneffts.
Opportunity
for Internal
promotion.
'
Apply
to: Director
of Personnel
Howell
PUblic
Schoois
Howell,
MI
48843

47666

3 pm,

'I

Wanted

CONTROLLER

BOB·O-LINK
GOLF

Help

UTILITY

WANTED melure sales woman lor clolhlng Itore. Apply In person ,I
Dancer's Fashion. SOuth Lyon' H19

\

,

I I 6-1

Wanted

FULLER Brush needs a drstrlbulor
In South
Lyon and vicInity.
Excellent earnl~gs $10 In~estment
10 start. For Inter~lew 211 3138
hlf

BABY SITTER - Must be 15 18 yrs
old. summer
lob. good pay. II
Inleresled phone 2276795 alter 5.30
p.m
a8

~ECEPTION 1ST, full time. Call for
appolnlment, 349 4880
DAY DISHWASHER, Ba m
Mon Frl CaII 3<499219

Help

RECEPTJONIST and office work.
30 40 hours weekly. Oandy Acres vet
ClinIc. Call evenings. 4765942.

RESPONSIBLE person 10 care for 9
monlh old. Ught housekeeping
M T.Th F. days 3498118

Supplies

I I 6-1

Wanted

INCREASE
your Income. Good
hours and training
For appoint.
ment. 414 1699.

21.

APPLICATIO~S "now being t~ken
lor Insurance girl In Northville
office.
Personal
lines
and or
casually exporlence needed Call
, 349 ~650 or 5'226140.

elf

Help

YOUNG person to mow lawns rOllU
larly, your equipment. N.ar elder
mill. 3495658 persIstently.

SALES persO(' for Norlhvtlle Kiosk
Mond~y through Salurd~y, approxl
mately 30 hours per wee~. Morning
and allernoon shilts open Apply
between 9'304nd noon ~t Fox Pholo,
882 W Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth.
MIchigan.

Groom,ng

EMPLOYMENT
6-1

I I 6-1

Wanted

LIIRGE Dog Houses. Insulaled,
finished or unf,ntshed 313 531 3520

Ham."lton

Steps.

Ch'

workmanship.

FIRST PLACEWINNER01 two
National Awards, HAMILTON
has been satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You deal dtrectly with the
owner. All work guaranteed
andcompetitively·prlced.
• FREE Estimates'
Deslin.
• AdditlDns" Mellens
• PQrell EnclQluru, ete.

FIREPLACES
Block,

class

I

Brick. Block, Cement

Brick.

15.5

to get

•••
first

~

,
I

May

PROFESSIONAL [JOG GROOMING
. 16 yn experum<:e, all breeds,
all
dogs hand fluff d~
~nd handled
WItl1TLC Flwlerv,lIe 1-511521 3749
all

It costs no more •

Repair

COLLEGE studenl with extensive
basemenlwaler proofing experience
prOVides
Quality workmanship,
I mode.' prices end reliable repair 01
I ~II cracks 348 1526
5

I

PROfESSIONAL
Dog
C~II221 nil for appl.

!luilding

431 0014

Basement

I

Services

EXPERT
prolesSlon~1
dog
grooming Vonda·s. 26131 Novl Rd.
(In Roman Plaza), near 1·96 349
9605 aller 12

8< Remodefi!lll

Built/ing

KENNETH NORTHRUP
SOUTH Lyon Healing and Cooling
Company - SpecialISts
In oil Sand & Gravel •. FIII Dirt, Sepllc
Drain FIelds 1nstalled.
heating equipment.
repaired or Tanks,
Bulldozing,
Basements
Dug &
Inslalled Free esllmates. 4311882.
htf Railroad Ties Brlghlon 2276455 or

!

Animal

Help

CLERK. Buslne.,. clerical exper·
lence neces .. ry. Ideal hours. Pay
exceeds $10.000 North~lIIe residents
sendresumet"
PO Box 100. c-o The
Northville Record, 10.4 W. Main
Street. Norlhvllle, MI. 48167 before

HEREFORD Cows Twaddles, 2301
Bowen Rd Howell 1·517-5463.192 alf

15.4

May 12,1976

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

DEADLINE

I I 6-1

Animals

BOW WOW Poodle & Schnauzer
HORSE Hot Walker, S400 Cutback Salon. Complelegroomlng, boarding
saddle, 19". $100 SIde s~ddle, good & breeding Pups lor sal. Mrs Hull.
condUlon, $75. Ann Arbor 665 2525 Brighton 221·4211
alf

Hal Siockman
all

m2583

Farm

ARGUS-Wednesday,

wilh .
H2O PROFESSIONAL dog grOOming $1.
Includes ears, glandS. n~lIs, bath &
yrs anylrlm Byrs experience 2274585
w,lh
A9

TOY Colli." sable and white. 4 mos
old, AKC reg , 437 648t

REGISTERED 6 ye~r old one hall
Arabian
Chestnul gelding
153'
handS All lack ,ncluded M~ny
exlras Brtghlon 227 1819afler 6 pm.
ask for Jack
A7

HERALD~BRIGHTON

IS:3

Equip.

SMALL Pony with bridle and s~ddle
lor sale. 4316337

HORSES
BOARDED Large
stalls, [ndoor arena and ho1 walker,

m 3'l22

Horses.

LYON

KENTUCKY PInto. S60 4310190

HAPPIEST Horses board ~I Pell,..
~llle SI~ble. Brlghlon Recreational
Area 313 B7B6222
al0

Ind:lvldual
1511
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16-1 Help Wanted

REAL Eslale Saluman.
Classos
beginning for Real Eslala Salesmen.
Get your license before Ihe July 1
deadline. Ashley & cox Real Estale
:U9219O
BAR maidS, wallresu.
Conllnenlal
Lounge now hiring "'r nights. II
Inlorosled cail :U9 6180 after 6 pm
Ask for Ted
NEED Sara Covenlry Fashion Show
dlroclors
In your
area.
No
Inv~tmenl, no delivery, pa rt 0 r fu II
lime Musl be lBand have a car Call
62404132

I
6-1. Help Wanted

I

TYPING AT HOME
>

..
,

~ WANTED high' school girl 10 help
• working wile wllh housework one or
• two afternoons a week. <437·9035
after
I 6 pm.

437-1417

REAL eslale sall!5 lop commission
paid, loin the acllon learn. All
American Realty, Inc, 6009 Seven
Mile, SOuth Lyon, ~37 12:U
HTF

SECRETARY
NEEDED:
Recor<lIngsecrelary for Genoa Twp. Plan
nlng Commission;
requires laking
and transcribing
mlnute$1 pori
Iome. approXlmalely
2~ hrs per
month. 221·5225for Inlervlew
a7

want fo make money.
Full-time Only. Apply in
persQn.
.
/
" BILL TEASLEY
Chrysrer-P Iymouth
Dodge and Truck ~
9527Grand RIver
Brighton. MIch.

BEVERLY MANOR
CONVALESCENT
- CENTER~

~2 Situations ~antedl

• ~;~;~,c~~r~~~~~
area' Call Barbor.

GIRL FRIDAY; Light Bookkeeping,
deslrab'e,

S6,'2oW up

6-3 Business and Pro·

. fessional Services
11 year-old boy looking for work.
Palnllng or yard work 3~9 6056

TREE CUTTING
& TRIMMING
Brush Removal Service.

-,-

BOOKKEEPER:
Educallonal
experience preferred
EXECUTIVE SECREtARY
58.000
up
MAINTEIIIAIIICE SUPERVISOR
SlS.ooo /
•
EDITORIAL ASSISTAIIIT: SB.ooo
510,000
I
ASSISTANT TO CIRCULATION
MANAGER: SB.000-59.ooo
MATURE
RECEPTIONIST
MEDICAL BILLER: 5520
FOR APPOINTMENT
PLACEMEIIITS UNL!MITED
227 7651
A7
I

line work and low rat~
BARTENDER.pail.tl';e.
nights, 15 Lake~9.2617
30 hrs per Y'eek ExperIence not
necessary' but 'helpr'uf; prefer
marrl~
mar over; 30. 229 7,562AM
only
_
•
_ ~7

Whllmore
a7

HEAD Llle Guard
lor Camp
Dearborn, 53 75 5.425 hr. Life guardV e)Cperlence r~urred
Write or call lor appllcallon
C,vll
Service. Wesl Clly Hall Annex,
Dearborn, Mich. .c8116313 584 1200

BARMAID wanled.
full lime,
dependable with ref, OYef 30 227
967~

Ihe

posltJon

available

June

624-8376

1-629-0296

6-4 Business

Opportunities
ClOER NULL-lor
lease.
equipped [3131 626-2329

fully

HONel!.,

Mi .. 88.4.3

6-3 Business and Pro-

fessional Services

only

one II

is
PHOTOGRAPHY

d STUOIO

117 WEST GAAND R~VER

FI~HER BROTHER MOVING

Wednesd&y

morntli!il

.PIANOS
eCOMPLETE
HOUSEHOLDS
• REFR IGERATORS
e LIGHT TRUCKING
GENERAL STORE DELIVERY
_ FURNITURE

NOTHING TO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN

r2ZHmJ

For

further Informallon, call 431 178~.
H19
CARETAKER couple Middle aged
for apartmenl
complex In Novl.
Cleaning and minor r"Palrs Salary
plus townhouse,
utllllies
and
benetlls. No children or pels Call
:U9·8200lor Inlervlew
II

-WILLIAM M. GREEN
INC.
SPECIALIZING

,

IN

INSURANCE REPAI~S FOR 31 YRS.
FIRE & WINDSTORM
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

WAITRESSES'
EKperlenced.
must be 18 Apply In person. Kale's
Pier 23, Whitmore Lake.
a8

We Make Estimates For

days e week. In
June 21st unlll
Transportallon
227 7S35
a1

LLOYD AUTO SALES
437·2065
601 S. Lafayette

S. Lyon, Mich.
Small lot- Big deals

'6-4 CHEVY dump, good condilloo, RENT A FORD As low II $~ It day
dump lor parts 227 from WIlson Ford In Brlghlon. '1~
W. Grand River
alf

;:
'62 GMC
___________

,

CHEVY Suburban. '" lon, p s, p
b,aux • fuel tanks. good rubber. $125
Brighton 2276528
'6'/

5A Vans

_
van,

16,000
HTF

1966 CHEVY VAN, 6 cylinder.
sportsman. custom buill campy
229 8m, Brlghlon
A·7
1976 FORD CHATEAU WindOW Van
351, V B. one-way glass, am fm
stereo, radrals. many extras
211·
1:f13, 8rlghl0l1
a7

11 FAOTO.Y
OFFICIAL CARS
·eIIYSlERS

·rIITS

·COIOIETS
-DODIE 101leos
I.PERlll
4 Dr. IIlrd Top
LIIDED D.I.I.I.
IIIPRICED

TOIO!

437·3636

DRAW TITE 6 polnl hitch Fits '66
Chrysler
$30 you remove
from
wreck. Evenings and weekends. m·

13x5V:J" atumlnum deep dish
wtleels Cragar caps. $30 pair. 349·
73M
I

351 EIIIGINE. automallc.
mHes 5175 2277567

74-';' HONDA CB 360, luggage rack,
3,800 mHes, adull owned. like new,
$150.Howell 1 511·~ 5675
A1

1975 DELTA Royale Oldsmobile.
Power, Air. Vinyl. 4 door. 15.600
miles :U9·31l9

1973 THUNDERBIRD

~1,000

Triple White. 36,000miles,
all 'power assists. Tilt
steeri ng
wheel,
aIr
cond itioned, spilt front
seats, steel belted radial
tires. Bank Financing.
Own th is luxury personal
car for only

$3,995

LEO CALHOUN FORD

7·8 Autos

·Pl'IOUTH
SCIIP

-DIRT

"

TWO

TM 125 Suzuki, ~50, SunbUrst head,
pretty Preston fenders. GP bars,
229·,1298

D~E~I~OS~

17-8 Autos

SWillER

'OUR

caOICE

BilL TEASLEY
Chrysler-Plymouth
Dodge and Truck
9527Grand RIver
Brightoo, MIch.

**i7S™A\;ERICKSg

41001Plymouth Rd.
453·1327

1972 HONDA CB350. good condllion.
2211:U7, Brighton
• all
'14 1l0NDA
550~. 6.70Q miles;
excelll!l1tcondllion.clean, $1100 62~

SPECIAL LIMITED EDITION CARS
EILNESTOCK
40 MPG PINTOS ALL MODELS

It

1975YAMAHA 80 cc, mini dirt bike
IYZ 80l like new. 53SO. Helme!
IncljJded.227 50141. Brighton
a7
1912HONDA 350. ~
mites. cuslom
palnl lob, ml,ly blue laced cuslom'
seats, lots of chrome. ex(:ellent
condllion 227·9510

Lenlln

Suled

Hand
Cle_

Burnt

Fntm
PH 8 Filter

WBlher
SoIVl1nt

PH 30

6000

Limit 2

Limit 2

HUSHPUPPYI

Sale Price

,.~

HONDA CB 350. ~ cyl1nder wllh
accessories .. 10.000 miles, gOOd
condlllOl\,... SBSO00 can 3~9 a662
lSat~ ~ 5t,.~\r),
Ior~;"~ ~ ~
• J ......

,MUFFLERS

$-2385

Roo

NOW

Group 24 & 24 F
t

".50

9~~H

I~-

we've got
auto paris
for foreign .

'7~ HONDA MT, 125 Elsinore. only
looomiles.perfecl.llrm
2!77338
ATF

cars.

OoC:k.f,l Of1l

•

vo.~
~

VOl,.IS_IoG'EH

WfCfOl S

oI,IG.

SM'

#ell".

We Need Good Late Model Carsl EXCElLENT DEALSl
Bring Yours In and We Will Trade or Buy

1O'l'OlA
, ........

T'I'I..IUPtI

IUW

A~

AflnOU,ctng oil new service 10 to'Wfl to help Import car
OIMlers. Now .,.OUcan get replacement parts for rmport'i
from os. We·re headquarters for Worldparts _

_

PRICED TO SELL

LilttJ""8U.,.ta

3-,r•.11i.rlll ••

1966VMW R50, very good condlllon,
fuUshleld,Slloo Brlghlon22119B5
a7

2 DOOR, HATCHBACKS AND WAGONS

HEAVVOOTY

'Exc

~

*

IpH 25$111

4000$121

39'

YAMAHA, '73, 125 MX. excellenl
condillon, S375. 3.c82253

USED MOTORC fCLE SALE.
1915 HONDA CB 750F, 191~, Honda
CB 150, 1912 Ijonda -C8 750, 1912
Klwlsakl 750, 1972 Honda CB 500.
1973 Honda CL 350, 1972 Honda CB
350, 1914 KawasakI 100, 1973 Husky,
360. Sport Cycle Inc 728ll W. Grand
River, Brlghlon2216128,
ATF

_______________
17-8
Autos

1 1~8Auros

JOHN IACH FORD

E
....

J

550 SEVEN MILE ROAD

349·1400

*

"'

NORTHVILLE

427·6650

OPENMON. TUES., THURS. NITES TILL 9 P.M. FqR YOUR,CONVENIENCE

DC anno_cIS anZIra value sail
Gremlin X only 82998:
For a Umiled time _5189 worth o! sporty "X"options at no exira charge.

SUZUKI, 1975,RE·5 Rolary, e>tlras
$1595 3.c8.1241,3~90255
CYCLES and bikes stripped. Old
VIIIape Slrlpper, 1010E. Liberty (Old
Vlllagel. Plymouth ~5S-31~1
74 HONDA Enduro MT 250 Mahy
dlrland slreet accessories Including
2 knobby IIres. Exc:ellent condillon,
S6OO. :U9 <4326.
'
1961 BSA Goid.tar 500 dirt blka :U9·
6289.

'The sporty Gremlin X gives you
Xtra value:

.~••
..x..

inslrument
panel and
msigma.

x..

Special ..
slripesand trim

Sial-style
wheels.

Wide oval tires

I.

17.2 Snowmobiles

• Gremlm is the only subcompact with a
six cylinder engme as standard equipmen1.
• Gremhn has the highest resale value in its class,
based on average used car resale prices .
Source: Automotive Market Report. 4/5/~6.
• Gremlm is backed by all the b~nehts of AMC's
exclUSiveBUYERPROTECTIONPLAN.

Homeowner & Insurance Companies

BRIGHTON,229·2901
NIGHT PHON E: " 227 ·3651
If No Answer 229-8513

A HIGHLY succeSSful Michigan
COmpany Is expanding In Ihls area.
Wa need ambitious people whO can
work wlthoul supervision Pari lime
or full lime. For Inlervlow call Joe
ROlh 1·511~~
A46

Carpenter Work - Roofing· Electrical
PlumbIng. PaInting - Gla~s - Etc.

S500
cash (No lessl <437·3408,
call aller ~

$2998'

7·3 Boats and

Equipment

mdudlng X opl!on package
worth $189.

EVINRUDE 5'1>HSP outbOard. $90
Brighton 227 1566
A7
1.4 FT. STUERY Runaboul, 65 hp
eleclrlc slarl, Johnson motor ..
Ir~lIer 51000 after 5 pm 229-6774
14 FT. LONE Slar boat, 010H. molor
wllh new ballery, 1111IroUer, good
condo 229 67«
12 FT. ALUMINUM
Brlghlon 2296572

boal.

$75
A1

1972 SWiTZERCRAFT, 16' ski boal
with 197~150 Hp. Mercury oulbOard,
like new Till Iraller, bOal credle.
COVfl",skls,jockets. ropes Included
Musl sacrllice 53,600Soulh l.yon <431·
1630
12 FOOT Sea King, cartop bOal. 3';'
hp sea king maiOI', carlop carriers,
good condllion $115 <437-3382
9.9 CHRYSLER Oulbo.rd, Ius fhan
30 hrs 5.425.SOuth Lyon, <431.061~
11~, THOMPSON
with 90 Hp
Johnson.
Irailor,
mint.
'1~95.
Howell,I.511·546-699S
e1

AVON

, 7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

NO SELLING
EXPER·
IENCE NECESSARY. As
an Avon Represel1tallve
you can sell
famous
produ cts for th e en tire
family full or part-time.
I'll show you how. Call
Now; Mrs. HoerIg, 425·
8989

19019I'RANKLIN pIck up camper.
axcel1l!11l condilion. Many exlras
Aller6pm 229·4132
ATF
60 SHASTA 16'Iranfl", sTeeps 6 Gas.
water, slov., r.',lg.,
Excellenl
condllion. 11000.417.81110.
II

"

:

$299&

m SUZUKI.excelientcondllion

GAS Sla'lon Atlendantwanled
Must
know minor aulo repaIrs and drive
wreckers Anernoon shift. Apply In
person between 6 a m and 3 pm
George's Mobil, 9B3O E Grand
River. Brlghlon
A7

BABY SITTER, 3
, my !KIme slarlong
school
slarls
provided. Brighton

MERCURY car radio, also
his 191~. 1975, 1'976 models. Like
new. Make offer Call aller 6 p m.
349·.lO13
•
"

197~HONDAMT·250. Elsinore. Only
600mlles 5700. Brighton 227 7566 A7

ATTENTION' 'In sloek now. 1976
Black Llberly Superglldes
IInd
Elecfraglldes·Black Liberty electric
Sportsl.,. Mr CO, Place-Iha only
place thai hes l·yr warantee Ind
tuneups (no charge on all new bikes
sold.l We service classic carsl"
motorcycles Open 1-days. Brighton.
227-3055
AT F

~H
For Your Car

I

m·

1975 HONDA, CB 500 Fairing,
luggage rack with padded sissy bar,
crash
bar, 2800 miles,
51200.
Excellenicoopition 227-1288
a7

PERSON 10 w<>rkIn The Norlhvllle
Record
plant
and also
make
deliveries pari lime· Tuesday nigh I
and

~

$

5

197~FORD pickup cuslom F.loo, W
camper, 6 cylinder, 3 speed stick,
radio. 2 gas tanks, 19.000mllesl new,
nJns greai, one owner 22:980~,
Brlghlon
alt

1913 CHEVY, Sporl
mll~. S2.500 <4379l16

. Service

~\,\,

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

step bumper, $1,800 after

~

WANTED 10 Irode: Two Vega
Wheels with Uniroyal polyglass
Ure. (SO me Iroad lam for two
Maverick or Comel U Inch I,ve hole
wtleels Call ce 51n alter S:3() p.m
Novl
It

'* Insta lIation

l

1963LITTLE
Gem Travel Trailer, 19'
II..51000.
3.c8'1342

7-5 Auto Parts and

SAT. 9-5:30

exhaust

$

3 4 lon, 1912,:& cu
p s. p.b., dual

19~1 'I> 1011 Che,y dump Iruck. fUll
rack. excellenl condilion
$1.500
!.'us'seli 459 a.499
hlf

1913 AM

1913 HONDA XL-250, UOO mnes,
excellent condlllon. 5625. Brlghlon
227·1683
• 117

MACH IN E TOOL
OPERATOR
Experienced
or
apprentice
for
tu(ret
lathe, stiral milling, ob
grinder, 111x grinder and
cutter grinder. Roy A. Hutchins Co.
57455Travis Rd.
New Hudson, Mich.

MON. -

.NEW
+RECORED
. *REBUILT

PICK.UPtruck,
In aulomallc.

DRAW·Tile 6 polnl hitch FilS '66
Chrysler. $30. you remova fnom
wreck EvenIngs and weekends, 437.
2929
TF

12676W. 10Mile Rd. South Lyon
'" COMPLETE AUTO
ELECTRIC
*GAS TANKS
RE'pAIREO.

1963JEEP, 4 wheel drlva wllh snow
blode, $oIOC) Will sell snow blade
separalely. 349 1155

C

229 - 5716

A7

YO\,lNG Lady experienced In auto
Insurance agency work, some public
relations experience helpful Muslhave own Iransporlatlon
Call
between 9 am 3 pm for appolnimeni
2276152. Brlghlon
A7

PICKUP COvars and cyslom caps
fnom $129. Recreational
vehicle
slorage, paris and accessories. B976
W 7 Mlie al Currie. Northville 3~9
~70
II

H & M RADIATOR

~ ........ r.'CA1S1I

Equal

Dpporlunlly Employer

m

'15 [lODGE 100 4 wheel drive, plow,
power sleerlng,
power brakes.
aulomallc 5monlhsold ~11-6512. 3

p.m. 229 671.4

PICK·UP COVER, like new. <437.2818

•

Service

Service

$.40.

5 NEW Unl Royal radials BR78 x 13,
WIllie letter: 5 Good Veer -adlals,
FR78 x U, balanced on wlleols. 221.
1232.Brighton
A.7

7-5 Auto Parts and

7·5 Auto Parts and

.RADIATORS
HEATER CORES
CLEANED & REPAIRED
J

'972 YAMAHA R5'350 Excellenl
condlllon.$C5. 1685-8106.Millard. If

THE ONLY TOTALLY COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO IN THE CITY OF BRIGHTON

1976. Forward resume 10 Depl.
Internal 5~vlca, 210 S Highlander
Way,

Brighton

227·7068

covered trailer,

ONE new L18 x 15, UniRoyal glass
bell moun loa. Call after 5 p.m. 229
2394

C& CSports Inc.
8090 N. Grand River

Sflcrrrs. '''' ~"',

"Someday You'll Own A Yamaha"

197~ TS 250 SUZUKI w exlras. $525
or best Offer 15111~7811 after 5
pm
a7

o

14,
of

ONe-WHEEL
<4370050

19?2CL 0450,1972CT 70. Must sell low
bangeln 227-6861

•

, ulJtters, Trim &
Storm Windows

fessional Services

APPRAISER
I·Livingston COunly
Equallzallon Dept drafting .kllls
nec~sary,
salary epproxlmalely.
$10,280,

'G
G

WANTED PARTNER
with building and land'
for proposed
steel
warehouse in Brighton
area.
Experienced
steelman with contacts
seeks this part"er for
Immediate
venture.
Contact
Conrad
Petersen 227·9653.

0.c85

ALUMINUM &
VINYL SIDING'

&:3 Business and' Pro-

& supervisor

$529'

PRfCE

1972SUZUW:1750.S90ll 1972Yamaha
100, 5250 ~9 00<43

block,
cemenl
work,'
and pallos.
227·7126,
atl

I

BRIGHTON Big Boy needs full lime
help, coo'ks, days & afternoons
Mldnlghl willre .. , fuil lime. Apply
In person

,\.

mm

'J

i!nd ex'erlor.

SALE

GET STARTED ON YOUR FIRST
YAMAHA FOR $529.

2518.

197~SUZUKI TM <100, like new.
0587

FENTON
ALUMINUM SIDING

CERTIFIED TEACHER would like
10 lulor
level. K·9. Also basic
Spanish ~9 2792
3
InterIor

. ~J).

:

1972STAR CRAFT Molor Home, 2~',
cruise
control.
Mlchelons,
gl!l1aralor, twin air. elc. 59,900. 437
27:U

DT100B

-JII. 7·8 A.u.tos

17.7 Trucks

TENT camperl
sleeps 6 new
canvas, r~rlgeralor
Inelu<led, 5125.
<437-6821
H2O

29'29

RELAX. Put all of your house·
repAirs & addilions in my hand. 229.
4160
all

PAINTING,

..-

,

72 HONDA 350, electric slarl, $¥JO
CaU alle~ ~, <431·18ll1

WEDDING
Pholographer
lor
w"'ld,ngs, parties or special evenls.
Low prices, call now 1·356 B237ask
for Slevl>.
d9

18-YEAR ~Id 10 mow lawns, cheapl
Call ~37 6403 and ask tol Roger H19

HANDYMAN
General
home
repairs. SenIor ,Citizens Rates ~Cail
oelween 6 So 8 P m 349 '~~3
It

i

~

17-1 Motorcycles

LI CENSED electrician.
ServIce
call.s, garage5~ garbage dispose I!,
Reasonable :U9-65U
TF

BRICK.
IIreplace
Brlghlon

~

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

'IMIHA'

~~1

~

Reasonable prices
437·0819or 437-1675'

Give yo~r home the new
look for 1976. Top
quality material at an
everyday low price.
"Free
estimates.
20
yeC.lrsexperience.

~1II~:r~I~;;;'
3~9-.4C9~

~.... '(§)

~WANTED
ADDITIONAL PARTNeR for
milk company and gas
stations In Brighton
area. Partner wanted
for additional capital
for expansion. Contact
Conrad
Petersen,
Brighton Milk Co., 229-

TRANSPORTATION

Yard

NEED Secretarial Help' Gladuate
of Cleary Colleqe with good shorthand.lyplng and some bookkeepIng
needs lull time lob. No previous lob

24500 Meadowbrook,
Novi
447-2000

shorthand

lormels,
&
227·9B4B c.1I

HANDYMAN Unllmllad:
Don't
delay. all odd lobs done around your
house, yard, and bUsiness Friendly
and Free Estlmales. Please call me
I1rslloday. 227 9599 Laird, and laave
message
A8

a,A6Y SITTER, Tuos Frl, 9 am -6
p.m. M~'t have own Iransporlatlon
or IIveneer Hacker Rd.,Call afler 6
pm. 227·57.42Brighton,
a7

COMPANION for elderly lady Ind
tlghl housekeeping. Mature woman
• FI,e days per week. <43~2522 or ~3
LAYOUT and IIffers lor conveyor
5957
'
H20 fabncallon.
must be experienced
2292915
• YOUNG Man 10 w<>rkon horse farm
arter school and weekends ~37 8567 DeNTAL assl'lant,
chain Ide, full
Ume. experienced. 229·2150 between
83.30
•
NOTICE
I Culligan 01 SOulh Lyon, Serving
Weslern
Melro
Detroll,
needs
BABY SITTER - Infanl Somonths,
: slncCf'e, neat-appearlng
person for 130 am. - 2.30 P m. 535 I week 229
, unusual sales opporlunlly
In I~e 16001alter 5 p.m
a7
~ Northvllle·Plymoulh
orea
II ,you
are wllllngJo work hard. follow our
SALESMAN
sales Iralnlng program. Ihen we
Seiling
experience
'guarantee
you
success
For
appolnlm'enttolnlervleY',
phone 313· necessa ry,
must
be
<437·2053and ask for ME Borlon '9 aggressive
and
hard
am 5pm
H20 working, like people and

HOUSEKEEPERS
Full or Part TIme
DIETARY AIDES
Full or Part TIme

EXPERIENCED gener" ~l .. nlng.
Excellent referanc~
1 pm·5 pm
onl y. 227 3O~ ~rlghtdn
AT F

AL TERATIOIIIS,
wedding
drasses.
anytime

[7·1 Motorcycles

17.1 Motorcycles

6-4 Business
. Opportunities

1

LAWN cere & odd lobs by 2 reliable
college studenls Call JUd, 3494169
or Bill, 533-3961

i

I

WET
PLASTER
REPAIR,
CEILINGS
& drYWAll. Wanted
Beauly Operalor. R.9llers Beauly
Salon. 2296930

RELIABLE Lady wants cleaning
lobs 5-days a week or dally. 227·3092,
Brighton '
A6

Stenor'ette Dictaphone
Legal· Commercial
StUdent Papers

SECRETARY,
experienced
)n
Unllmlloa needs
payroll, bookkeeping, and typing TEMPORARIES
secretaries,
Iyplsts & bookkeepers
~rlghlon area. call 227 1901
for lemporary hourly office lobs
PIZZA cook wanted, full or pari Call Judy al 2211651 fOr Inlervlew
A9
lima, axperlenced
Apply al Velo's appointment
26-4N Lafaye"e, SOuth Lyon, afler 2
BEAUTICIAN wanted Wllh cllen
pm
/H20
lele, new modem .facillty. Golden
'BLOCK iayers
wanled must be Touch Beauty Salon, Box .U,
Ha):lIand.4B029. U.S 23 &M·59.
a7
experienced, <431·104404

;
•
(~)

i

16-2 Situations wantedl

SECRETARY.Recepllonlsl
for Itusy
denial office. Mature, conscll!l1110us
w clerical experlOnca. send resume
Including age, marital slalus' and
salaryexpecled.
Brlghlon Argu •• K
l11~Brlghton, MI ~8l16
e7

9·B

AMC"IDeaIers/The Buyer Protection Plan People.

MALL AMC/ JEEP Inc.
8294 W. Grand River, Brighton
• ManufaClurer's suggeslad reloll prlca for Custom Gremlin. Desllnallon charqas.dealer

)

.

prep, state and locallaxes.

other options exira.

I
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I 7-8 Autos

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON

HERALD-BRIGHTON

'-- ===_,

17-8 Autos

1974 VW Dasher, l spd • 4 dr .• air,
sl.el radials 52.950 229 6560

1

I
,I

'75 PLYMOUTH
wagon,
Low
mll&ag&. S3,4~5 G. E. Miller Dodge.
Norlhvllle ~~ 0660

~1001 Piymouth
~53 1327

I I 7-8 Autos

1975 CHEVROLET.
musl, S&IJ.
Immaculale
Call aft&r 7 p.m. 6317713
AFT

Before buying a
USED CAR see'
'SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

FORD
Rd.

:75 Mustang
2&2 sharp.
Carldy
ilPple
red.
Auto·
matlc
with
2300
eng ••
radio
and
heater.
styled
steel wheels.
16.000 actual
miles.
Exceptionally
sha rp I $3295
with
ellsy
bank
terms
to suit
your
pocket.
COI.ONY
CHRYSLER
453·2255

105 S. LafayetteSouth Lyon
Phone 437·1177
Used Cars Bought
& Sold

1967OPEL. '300 or besl off&r, 227
1037

••••

__ •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SERVICE

VW '72' Super 8Mtle. ,&I.ooo·mll.s.
good engln, & boGy wllllsllghl rUSI.
As~lng 51.000. 227·25n oller 5 pm.

1974 Jeep Statlon
Wagon
~·wheel
Drive,
V·S, auto·
matic,
power
steering,
power brakes,
factory
alrl
new tires,
30,00<1 miles

All parts

and
all

This

coupon

Specials

'16

lh·ton
overdrive.
I $3.420.

Pickup.

2 door

U.1l95

'74 Dodge
Charger
S.E.
Low
mll!!s,
blue,
white
vinyl'
roof,
power
and
factory
air.
Hurry
et
$3495. Easy
Benk
Terms.
COLONY
CHRVSLER
453·2255

'76ASPEN
with Overdrive
$3,325

FIESTA MOTORS

G. E. MILLER

453·3600

349·0660

FORD LTD Brougham 1970. Good
CO<ldrtlon,low mileage, air. AM IiM
"600. ~9·2102
TF

.'areo.

1973 MERCURY
willion. Llk. n.w.

z>u 11t.44t, ~

and

to one
expires

with

models,
ton

.

30 days

from

May

12

Van Camp Chevrolet

I

Yes, We Have ConvertIbles
648 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

,
DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1976 CHEVROLET Hundreds!

SERVICE
R~NTALCARS
With V.I.P. Card

$5

New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

1976 Vega
1976 Vega Monza
...•...
. .•
1976 Chevy
II Nova
...• : .......•
1976!:amaro
1976 ChevelleMalibu
..•.....
1976 Chevy
Impala,
Hardtop
....
1976 Monte
Carlo
.....•••.......
1976 Chevy Caprice
Hardtop
...

,

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE.
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MIL·
FORD, MICH.
SERVICE
REN·
TAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENT ONLY.

New 1976 Chevy
New 1976 Chevy
New 1976 Chevy

$2917.
$3243
$3293
$3594
$33~0
54133
$~201
$~357

'12 Ton pickup
3A Ton pickup....
EI Camino

.......•

Officials'

Choose

C.. YROLn

from

MilFORD,

,I

About Whpfs Happenil19
,>

?\\.\(-, ':':,

.,-'

.

Grarfd River

'~at 8282 W.

v

MICH.
I

\
Cata Iina CP E Stock No.
6.166,
V-8. ,steel
belted
white
walls,
Ell
Glass,
clock,
air conditionIng,
wheel
covers.
side
molding
.

'4700
~

"453.4600

THEY'RE HERE NOWI
THE LAST OF THE BIG WHEEL
B~SE CARSI
, riced to Move

CURIOU.S?
•

,

+

Tax

.1

In Brighton?

BRUCE

WE ARE!

877 Ann ArbDl' Rd.
Plymouth

a Limited
Suppl,-Hurrrl

'4731

BULLARD PONTIAC
9197 E. Grand River
Brighton 227-1161,

CRAIG
PONTIAC
453·2500

Now That You Know,
C'mon' In ond See the New

/

Oldsmobiles and Codillacs in
livingston

County's ~ewest Showroom

8282 W. GRAND RIVER -

I Test Drive I

PONTIAC GTO 1968 Good engine,
hyclramallc, air, FM·Slereo. n.w
snwi tires, needs. body work. $300
Brlghlon 227·5104
a7

COLONY
think
small
\

SAVE BIG

House

76 DUSTER

$2927

76 VOLARE
76 CORDOBA
76 FURY

$3031
$4623
$3196

SEE US LAST

M'CO"rONyNK
CHRYS.·PL YM.

1964 BAR'RACUDA, good condItion,
bes! offer 227 6280
'69 BUICK, rebulll engine, body and
IIr.. good. 5525 6327673

1974 BLAZER, 4-wheel drive, eKeel
lenl condlUon.
Has A·C, PS.
Cheyenne Package, AM FM radIo
Ann Arbor (1) 971 4567
as

good

'61 FORD, runs, needs some work.
gOOP IIres, lillie rusl .200. or besl
oller. 227-5574

lW5 PACER D L, low mileage.
com!'I.'ely looeled. Call al1er 6 p m
227.58'16Brlghlon
a7

1972 MONTE CARLO, 38.000 mile,.
520500 Brlghlon 229.(197
A7

'12 TORINO Wagon, 32.000 miles.
one aNner, p 5, P b, auto, $1595
Brlghlon 229 7272

I
J

'63 LE SABRE. \150, 51.000 .mlles.
condition. 22~ 1l58~

), ,

FORD

•

1975 IMPALA 4 dr. air, am·lm, pspb. auto. plus more, $3.600 Brlghton
m 9659
a7

Rd.

1975 DODGE coronel Cuslom, p.s.,
p b, AM FM radio, sleel belled
radials. factory air, vInyl top. $3,0100
or besl O!fer. 349·1410.349·1320
1965 CHRYSLER Newporl. Good
transportanan~
engine good $250
~9 10166davs or evenllll,ls ~9·3277

1968 FORD Falrlane, good Iranspor
lallon, good mileage, .250. BrlgMon
227 5466
a7

\

BULLARD
PONTIAC
We
purchase
late model cars and
Irucks
9797 E Grand
River.
Brlgh10n 227 1761

1971 DODGE Demon. loW mileage.
shlnv clean. one owner. ~9 0933

SALe ,;'

i!J'Prog,.u;.~'
2 and 4,dolm'

, aUlo.~

~:

,

'7~ Dodge
Custom
Power
Wagon.
All wheel
drive,
4
speed,
19,000 at'tual
miles.
Never
used
as a snow
remover.
Has
small
camper
box
on rear
of
cab.
$3695.
Easy
Bank
Terms.
COLONY
CHRYSLER
. 453-2255

1964 BUIC~ Eleclra: air, runs good
SOu1h Lyon m·9695
1973 PLYMOUTH Furv III, '2,100.
condition, call .437·3360,after 5
HTF

1975 CHeVROLET
Vega. 7.000
mires, AM radIo. good condition
51.600 Brighton. 227 3261
A.7

1974
GREMLIN.
6 cylInder,
, automatic
transmission,
raJlo,
""cell en I cond Ilion •• 1.650 437 9242

1975 CAPRICE conv • low mileage,
excellenf cond,lIOn. 227 .. 57
A.7

Good

--------"-

1975 NOVA, ~ dr "ustom bulll, arr.
p S , P b • low mIleage 437 6920

1970 FORD Counlry ~qurre Wagon, )
auto,
AC. p s,
P b.
gOOd
IraMporlolion 229-a154
A7

,
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Our Super Deals
& Excellent Service
Have Made KONTZ
Livingston County's
NO. 1 Chrysler, Plymoulh,
Dodge Truck Dealer

DEMO
Air

'73 MAveRICK, ~ door, faclory air.
.Ieerlng and more, like new, 349 44~

'

S'SAVE

f'actory

1971 VOLKSWAGEN Beelle. 46,000
miles 4785753

"

8UYNOWAt;'D

How

197~ VEGA. Kambock. 3 speed, otm
luggag:e rack, new tlres Good

I

Toda,!

J

from the Court

•

(517) 546·4150

.

:1 '16- OLDSMOBILE/
j'

( Across

•

~

fro,

2560

KONTZ

o

t

~
,
~
•
..

condilion. 3498718.

MERCURY. runs good 2271U6
ot7

41001 Plymouth
453·1327

MOTOR SALES, INC.
301 E. Grand River
Howell

'76

,

1974 CAPRICE converllble. EKcel
lenl con dlUOl1 349 6098, 3490740.

1973CHEVY Vega wadon. p Sol AMFM rodlc. 31.000 mlles. 51.500. 349

at

4 dr. 'Bronze

Beauty
with
lust .41.785
easy
miles
and ready
!or
the road!
All the goodies
including
factory
air.
Perfect
fam ily
car
at,
$2050, Bank Terms.
COLONY
CHRYSLER
453·2255

'64 THROUGH 75 VOTksWogens K·
Ghla's,
convertlbres~ and Super
Beellps
No reosonabl&
oller
refused. Call M~ Dreher, 425 .. 00

BRIGHTON, Ml. 48116

-'76 '

'72 Chrysler

Rd.

LEO CALHOUN

We're Taking Orders Now!

."~Ullnt~OLD/-CADILLAC,lne,

;

'I.

And a Big Selection of
New Chryslers,
Plymouth~ and Dodge, Trucks

I

I

LeSab:re~ • dOOr hardtop

lW5 PLYMOUTH FURY vinyl lop,
4 dr. V·8, auto. !,s'pb. aIr 227·3333, 1973 OLDS 9a. IUKury sedan, 2 dr ,
Brlghlon
a7 hard lop, 60 o\lJ spill seal., 6 way
power, AM FM 21frack. air. low
1W3 CAPRICE E.tale Wagon, low mlleage,
ZI.borted,
sleel b'lted
miles.
pb PS, air,
excellent
radials, excellent condlfron~ $3,150.
conelilion. 52.500. Brlghlon 229·5214
BrIgMan 127..l066aller" 30 P m. A 7
a7
1969 PLYMOUTH Sport Sa'elllte
1960CHEVY 28l V Ii, manual transSlalion Wagon. aIr conditioned 5150.
mission, good Iran,porlallon.
5150 Brighton 227 7566
/
A7
Brlghlon. 227 6964
07
I'I6TVOLK5WAGEN lli,OOOmll"on
Volkswagen factory rebuilt engine.
tranSlJlI$STan. front end Broken rear
lars}on bar 11200 Silver Lake Rd.
BrlghlDn
mile north of lak.
Type
LT.
7.800
miles,
Afternoons; evenings
automallc
transmission.
power
steer
ing.
pow ~r
1969 MARK I. 289 rebulll with
brakes,
factory
air
headers. :V.. " racing cam. and 2
_ conditioning,
radia I trres.
mags
Besl oller. 1·517 516 5801
vinyl
roof.
new
spare,
Howell
'
a7
rillnt conditIon.
1915ASTRE SJ~ atr. am stereo tape,
ps. aulo, halchback. more .2,700
$3,990
Brlghlon 227 9659
07

SHAR..P
USED
CARS

Tax

'68 BUICK

Air conditioning,
Include. ,now
lire. Good condilion. 54oo.!J49 .(126 '

BULLARD PONTIAC will buy your
lole moelel us.d car. 9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton 2271761

We Will lot be Underso'd
Ten Us if We II'~!

Catalina
4 dr. Stock
No.
6·156,
V·B, steel
belted
White
walls,
AM radio,
EZI
Glass,
dlx
wheel
cov'ers,
window
mol·
ding,
side
molding,
remote
mirror

'"

'73 FORD
L TO Sqyire.
9
pass.
wagon.
Fit
for
a
king I All the
power
and
fac.
air.
Come
out
and
drive
It-YOU'lI
buy I' for
$2895. Easy
Bank Terms.
COLONY
CHRYSLER
453·2255

w. Ha,.

.,-

1972 CHEVROLET Im!'olo, 2 door, .., \
AC, 8 cVI., PS, disc brakes, I... than :
,
30,000 mlle5 •• 1600 Call Thurs &"
,
Frl ~9 3771aller 8 p.m Oth&r days •
.(17:8228
•
"1974 FORD Counlrv
Sedan. 9"
pa.senger.
10'"" mlleog.,
private •
potrty 34:~~97.

1975 MERCURY Bobcal Villager.
loaded. 1\,000 miles. 1 517·54.\ 1365
eVlf1lnlls & _klf1d..
,

POllIAC·

cars
tD choose

40875 PlymouttJ Rd.

,

Milford
Rd , Milford,
Mich.
(Jusl
2 Moles
S of M59 Across
from
High School
684; 1035
,
Open 9 to 8 p m Mon
thru
Froday
Salurday-9
a m 10 ~ P m
ABOVE
PR ICES SU BJECT
TO
MANUFACTURER~INCREA5E
Come in and place your order today

G'-1l, ~

$2695
Excellent Selection

- ,- ,-'.

Many to

50,000 MILES or 5 Yrs. WARRANTY

i~

'16 CHEVETTE
AS lOW AS

],

Autos

i

1931 FORD Roadster '289 built. C 4
Trails, FDrd rear end, new paInt,
mags. nice. 229 ~4a.k
for Dole all

This Is',the
Last Year'
For t_e BI&

-~

It'?'4~~'S5

'VAN CAM' CHEVROLET

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

I

AU 1975 and 1976 VEGA'S.

mQlked wllh ~Ie price
on wind ••ueld

Demos.

$3226
.$3571
$3538

~~

MONZA'S and CHfYETIE'S,
10 \tock. ore now on
SALE a1 greatly reduced
prKfi All are plaInly

Factory

TRUCKS

TROI\SllS: '
= i8r.

FORD

~1001 Plymouth
453·1327
'65

17-8

1~69 BUICK Wildcat 2-door hordlo!"
1 owner, low mTleage, PS, PB ~9
8774.

$4,690
LEO CALHOUN

\

RED lAG
SALE'

.101lon

Ford's
top of the line mid·
sized
personal
car.
14,000
m lIeSr
triple
red,
,steel
belted
radial
tIres,
new
spare.
Factory
air
conditioning,
AM·FM
stereo,
split
front
seats"
Showroom
fresh.
Only

Inventory
Sale
~
.

pickup.

MarquIs

~n·2~

1975 ELITE

*2,000,000

coupon.

Trucks,

4

BUYING lunk cars"
lole model
wrecks.
Mlechlels.
Aula
5alv_ge"
Potrls. (517) 544-41l1
olf
I

••••

r'

$9.95

makes

'12 ton

Gas Saver

SPECIAL

labor

I

I" I 7-8 Autos
New
speed

Lubrlcat
ion
Oil
Oil Filter

Cars.

I

I

\

Lincoln,
all power
assists.
tllt steering
wheel,stereo
radio,
vinyl
roof.
extra
cl!tCln,
low
mileage
beauty.
Asking

$4,290
LEO CALHOUN

I I 7-8 Autos

17-SAutos

1973TOWN COUPE

HIGHLANDER
AulO Sales Speclall 1969 Malibu conv. 350,
aulo., p s, rally wheels Sharp!,
1972 Mustang Boss 302. 4 speed. a
real.leeperl
1971Della 4 dr •• dOuble
power. alr, excellent car:
\9'71
Calallna
2 dr, hardlOP. double'
power, air. excellent
condlUon
Man y more 10 choo.e from Call or
slap In loday, Mason and Pinckney
Rds at Ihe Arco Stal,on In Howell
Open dolly 1517·54.\·1893
A·7

May ~2, 1976

ARGUS-Wednesday,

'
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Busi1l:ess Brie is
... BEFORE THEY begin' excavations, contractors
in the Novi-Northville area call "Miss Dig," a
statewide utility clearinghouse
that prevents
excavation accidents.
Sosuccessful has been the "Miss Dig" program in
the Novi-Northville area and elsewhere in Michigan
that a national symposium on one-eall excavation
notification systems will be held June 7-8 at the Hyatt
Regency Hote~ in De¥born, with a highlight of the
meeting to be a tour of the "Miss Dig" 'Communication
Center at Royal Oak. Symposium sponsors are the
1Wlerican Public Works Association and the
American Gas Association.
,
The ('Miss Dig" control center in a Conswners
Power Company building in Royal Oak has a
computerized communications system that processes
information phoned in to the "Miss Dig" telephone
number (800-482-7171) and notifies participating
utilities where contractors or individuals plan to
excavate. Utilities then mark the location of
under~ound facilities.
More than a quarter of a million calls have been
received at the center since the program began in
1970, with substantial reduction in excavation
accidents to utility lines.

A Willow Can Cry
the moon came through the window
just to touch your glowing face
your long. brown hair a wave
flo~ing through all sapce
,
a flower grew, a hope to compete
, with you - my shining. star
not knowing Aphrodite
envied Iyou afar
and now the weeping willows
shed real tears for you
and now the earth no longer
lays down its morning dew
/

they've opened dark, brown ground
tomorrow that's your place
and I know He only wants you
to look upon your face.

S.L.Beach

Shangri-La
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The rug is huge;
To get it home
The salesman has to
Open the door.
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Reports indicate that Tahiti has shown the highest
percentage gain in arriving tourists for 1975. However,
you must consider that this doesn't indicate anything
since the total was very low at start of 1975 season and
it doesn't require very many tourists to show a large
percentage gain. I understand the most popular route
to Tahiti is on the French Airline-U.S.A.

F. A. Basenau

Antiqu:e Airplane

+++++.-

My bird is of
Days gone b.v-:A movin' mac'hine
Out of the past.
She seems quite strange
To the "new breed's" eye,
But the old timers know
Her legend will last.

Disney World has a new attraction oP!'lningJune
Americans can find "rollicking, old
fashioned, good, clean, wet fun" - (the quotes are
theirs). It will be the 01' Swimming Hole, complete
with a twisting 260 foot flume at "Whoop-N-Holler
Hollow".
When I was there, I liked sea World, located
nearby, for a close second.
21 where

Anthony Solmen

Outlook

TAYLOR REITAL

10 150 gallons of fresh, de·

We analyze your
water supply at
no cost or
obligation

.

, I'HEY CUllrGAN MAN!:
437·2053 or 227·6169

Area
Golf Course

GUIDE

Garden

GODWIN GLEN

Schoolcraft College will
present an' open forum
entitled "How to Grow a
. Small Vegetable Garden" at 8
p.m. on Aprilv.
Larry Meyer, a local
experienced gardener and
part-time
commercial
farmer, will lead an informal
discussion on economical
small vegetable gardens.
Further informatio may be
obtained
by
calling
community services at 5916400, extension 369.

~

. +++++

Indian design,
Orange, black and brown:
At home it fills
Just the middle of the floor.

It's funny that on Monday
We trust the world much more;
On Tuesday and on Wednesday
We're closing up the door,
On Friday you'll see us
Put on the dead bolt tight,
On Saturday, newspapers fill us
With stories fraught with fright;
On Sunday. back to church and Goe
And hope next week will lie ~lright!

i~'"'<\~
-><
,
~

t...

Local·Long Distance
Show· Display· Office Moving
Call
Steye Elliott
478·2949
Dirt. Mgr.
664-5210

Iicious Aqua-Cleer woler, on lap - wilh no
bOlher, no boHles. For
drinking, cooking, 011
uses. Non-electric connection; operates from
household waler pressure; no ene'gy costs

DONALDJARDIN, has joined the staff of Rymal
Symes Realtors of Novi.'Don brings with him 9 years
experience in marketing residential real estate in
Wayne and Oakland counties.
.
As a residential specialist, he will be actively
involved
with Rymal
Symes'
transferree
organization, "All Points Relocation Service;', which
assists transferred executive in, both buying and
selling residences all over the globe.
Ben Skelton, group vice president of Rymal
Symes Company, stated that the addition of Jardin to
the Novi staff is consistent with the policy at Rymal
Symes Company of deliberate growth through the
selection of highly qualified professional associates.

Forum Scheduled

There is-.a new organization being :i6i-med that
costs $25 to belong for a single purpose, i.e. if you stay
at one of the listed motels for two nights, the first night
is full price and the second night is only haH-price.
Might be a good idea for tourists on the go - and as
soon as someone gives me the address I'll supply it for
you.

Eye Dilemma

"

!N ~~

•

Mayflower of Michigan

FOR HOMES, APARTMENTS-Up

Vegetable

I first started eating here 32 years ago - warm
hospitality, wonderful food, cordial service. In this
year of Ameri~a's -Bicentennial I salute Hillside Inn
as alrt
of our p.as~,an~of our~esent day "eating

~~~

KEN CLUM (right) was the winner in a ten-week
sales contest. Clum has been a sales associate with
Bruce Roy Realty, Inc. in Northville for approximately two years. He led the Bruce Roy staff in gross
sales.
Bob Stone (left) won the listing contest. He has
been in real estate sales in Northville for the past
seven years. Bruce Roy, broker of the firm, is pictured
giving the two cash awards to these outstanding
salespeople.

rooms all decorated in Early American style. The
Stremich family still own and operate the place lovely Betty, "Fat Boy" Robert and Mrs. Margaret
Stremich.

Ah, youth-its vigor and prime,
And Its visions of life ahead.
Let's .blend spring and summer with fall
And forever leave winter's dread]

A Sunday morning guided
nature hike for the general
lXlblicalong the nature trails
at Kensington Metropark
near Milford will be held on
Sunday, May 23 at 8 a.m.
Vehicle Entry Permits
(Anhual-$5,
Senior
CiUzens-$l or DailY-$l) are
required
May
through
September.

CONTROLS CONTAMINANTS-Culhgan
Aqua-CleerfO is not
like softening or simple filtration. 3.woy purificalion substonliolly
removes chlorine tasles and odors-plus many undesiroble, potentially dangerous impurities.

Continued from Page l·B

Ah, for the springtime of youth!
Away with the shackles of age.
Too brief, the time of our UvesToo soon, the end of the page.

........

Nature Walk Set

No bottles! Less cost per gallon I

Jet'Trails---

Ah, for the blossoms of spring!
Away with the brutal past.
Too long 'W the prism of summerToo short, that its facet will last.

...
...
fAR BI/SUR
27 Holes
COMBINATION
Luncheon
Menu
Our Pros, Golf Lessons, property frtted
Banquet
~If Clubs & equipment at competitive
Facilities
Prices.
Golf Outings
437.Q178
19th Hole
Bar
Special rales aHer 4 p.m. on Saturday & Sunday
on Johns Rd., ¥.o mIle W. of Napier N. of 10 Mila

A

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

, Fox Hills Country Club
8768 N. Teryltorja,l Road
Plymouth, Mich.

"Jerome," he said, "I've known a lot of minister's
kids and most of them are either totally wild or holierthan-thou pious. You're the first one I've ever met who
came out almost normal."
The "Solomon" of the third grade thought that
was a pretty nice thing to say.

'Wasn't Ordinary Kid'
Continued from Page 2-B

"Some of what he sees is bound to come back to the
family, a,nd I think we've gained real compassion
through his experiences."
.
Did he ever consider entering the ministry?
Everett says without hestitation, "No.
"When you've seen it from the inside out, you
know it's not an easy life. Your life is really not your
own, what with always scheduling your activities
around others and all the phone calls and visits. I
wanted something different."
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Pro Shop·Golf Reservations - 453·7272
Banquets Only - 525·3688
Katy SUlIon

Continued from Page 2-B

...

Sandy Mateia, Mg'.

Lounge-Pro Shop-Food-Watered
Fairways
Banquets from 25 to 150 persons
-LEAGUE OPENINGS STILL AVAILABLE10 Minutes West of Downtown Plymouth

,'Majority Are Proud'
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BROOKLANE
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Golf Course
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WATERED FAIRWAYS
ELECTRIC CARTS-INSTANT
REPLAY TV

Corner Sheldon and 6 Mile Roads - Northvilla
BEN NORTHROP, Mgr.
L.adles' and
Phone 349·9777
JOHN KOCH
Menls League
P.G.A. Professional
Times Avaflable

Brae Burn

1t

Five Mile and Napier Roads

"Home of the Monster"
25 Motor Carts
Banquet Facilities Available
John Jawor-PGA Pro
Lessons Available
453·1900
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RUSH LAKE HILLS
GOLF CLUB

THURSDAY TUNE-UP DEAL

18 "0111

3199 Rush Lake Road

7¥.0 miles S.W. of Brighton

Any PUSH TYPE LAWN MOWER
brought in on Thursdays

11-8

gives beuer drinking water!

~
\

May 12, 1976-

Culligan ~waler purifier

GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES Corporation reported
record sales and earnings for the 'fIrst quarter ended
March 31,/1976, with profits up 171 percent and
revenues up 47 percent. '
Net income for the quarter was a record
$2,619,000, or 43 cents per share after allowance for
preferred dividends, a sharp increase from a net of
$965,000, or 14 cents per share, earned in the same
period a year ago.'
,
Sales for the quarter were a record $30,197,000,
also a sharp gain from sales of $20,569,000 in the first
period of 1975.
•
William·M. Davidson, president, said pre-tax
earnings for the peri~ were $5,126,000, highest for any
quarter in Guardian's history, and 195 percent ahead
of pre-tax income of $1,738,000 for the first quarter of
last year.

,
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GUARANTEED STARTING TIME
TELEPHONE RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
Call 878-9790 or 1·278-4020
Weekdays $4.00
Sat .. Sun .. Hofldays $5.00
Robert Herndon, Pres.

Only.:.-

F. A. Basenau

Now thru June 1st. .. We wil!

Great Girds

FAULKWOOD

• Steam Clean
• Tune-up

A tight girdle can
Make a woman a fiend:
It pinches and mottles
If one ounce is leaned

• Sharpen Blade

.._ ...~-

,,,

May 14 - 4:00 & 7:30 p.m.
May 15 - 1:30 & 5:00 p.m.
May 16 - 1:30 & 5:00 p.m.
Tickets: $4.50 Relerved
$3.00 General Admillion
(children 14 and under $2.50)

Sat.,
Sun.,

including
Parts and
labor
",

So back

..

Fri.,

Across the waist band.
It doubles the heart's pumpWhile taking away one place
To make another one plump.
It's the bane of most women
Grown ruddY-faoed trying
t To squeeze into a Large-not
Whenever they're buying.

..

X,

(Oil Change $1.00 txtra)

4 Ea.y Way. To Buy You, Tic'.t.

F. A. Ha8enau

GOLF CLUB
CLUBHOUSE for Your COcklall "nd Dlnln~ Pleasure
PRO SHOP for Afl YOUf Goiling Needs
Banquet FaclliHes
Slartlng TImes
Reservalfons
.
829-1631
629·5011
18"HOLES $5 WaekdaYs-$6 Sat. & Sun. & HOlidays
Public Welcome

TAYLOR RENTAL CENTER

Lost elasticfty.
Let them see the wrong lumps,
Oh! What bliss to be free.

TYRONE HILLS
locatad at u.s. 23 and Canter Road
FENTON, MICH.
(12 mfles Norlh of 1·96)

Our BOBCAT LOADER Is In

to one that has

SHORES

GOLF CLUB
Public Welcoma - Memberships Available
·Carts Available ·Watered Fairways
BEER-WINE-L1QUOR
SANDWICHES
Stage Days & Parties Catered
300 S. Hughes, BrIghton at Lake Chamung
546-4180
3 miles off Grand River
"Sportlflst 18 In L.lvlngston County"
Rates: Weekdays 9-$3.50; 18-$5.00
sat., Sun. and Hoffdays 9-$4.00: 18-i6.00

475 WASHINGTON STREET
SOUTH LYON
' Ca1l437·2743
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FIFTY-EIGHT employees of Security Bank and
Trust Company were honored at the Bank's Annual
Awards Banquet recently at the Fairlane Manor in
Dearborn. Lowell L. Peacock, president and chief
executive officer, served/as toastmaster, and was
assisted by Thomas R. Stewart, executive vice
president and Harold Steel, vice president, in
presenting the awards.
DR. FREDERICK R. CUNNINGHAM has
recently opened the Chiropractic Life Center in the
zander Building, 129West Lake Street, South Lyon.
A graduate of Logan Chiropractic College i,n St.
Louis, Missouri where he interned, Dr. Cunningham
has announced that he is open Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays from 9a.m. tolp.m. and from 4 to 8p.m"
Tuesdays and Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
"We adJust the spinal column for removal of

Out of the Horse's

This column is open to news
of horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments and horse show
news to: "sally Saddle", care
of South Lyon Herald, South
Lyon, Mi. 48178.
of all breeds

C,harlty Horse Show

~~,6~JI\1
fori I
Homem"kers,
Housewives,
Do II·Yourselfers,
Campers. Gardeners

#J~'~.~

CARRY HOME

~f'CO"f.RALl.

P"

Made ONLY By

WARP BROS. Chicago 60651

Displayed & Sold at
These Hardware,
Home & Garden Centers
IN NORTHVILLE
BLACK'S HARDWARE.
117 E. Main
349,2323

A Bicentennial
Charity
HOl'SelIShow~ has been slated
fooSJ1ndaY,'May 23 at B a.m.
under the sponsorship of the
South Lyon Kiwanis Club.
Location is Colonial Acres,
61661 11 Mile Road, one mile
north of SouUl Lyon,
Twenty-eight
classes are
scheduled, sponsored by local
businessmen.
Three
high
point trophies will be awarded
as well as a trophy and six
ribbons for each class; trophy
and ribbon to first place in
each class, a door prize and a
$20 first place award.
The show goes on rain or
shine as Colonial
Acres
facilities includes both indoor
and outdoor rings.
Stalls are available on a
rental basis at $5 per day.
Contact
Show Chairman
Robert Steiner, 437-1755, for
, further information,
Entry fees are: $1 <classes
one through
seven);
$2
<classes eight through 28),
Brice McGinnis is the show
judge; Ted Smith and John
Kohler, ringmasters, assisted
by Betty Kohler and Mae
Hoots.
,
Entry blanks are available
at South Lyon'S Gambles
Store, South Lyon Farm
Center, E R's Saddlery, South
Lyon Barber
Shop,
The
Herald and at offices of Dr.
Albert Rollings and R. J.
Keeran.
Proceeds
go into
the
Kiwanis Club's general fund
for use In community service
projects.

Wednesd~V, May 12, 1976

LOW TAR.

GUARDIANIndustries Corp, (NYSE) announced
its board of directors approved payment of a dividend
of 71,2 cents per common share, payable July 15, 1976,
to shareholders of record Jime 15, 1976.
'
William M. Davidson, president, said it is the
intention of the board to continue payment of a like
dividend on a quarterly basis, which would represent
a 50 percent increa~e over the semi-annual dividend of
10cents per share that has been paid since October I,

NOVI HARDWARE
41695 Grand River
349-2696
TIMBERLAND
LUMBER
1578010 Mile Rd.
349-2300

KENNETH J. HOEXUM of Brighton has been
appointed assistant
vice president
for the
Construction Industries Department of Michigan
National Bank of Detroit.
Prior to joining Michigan National Bank, Hoexum
had been with ITT Industrial Credit Company as a
regional manager. He has had eight years experience
in commercial lending to contractors. '
Hoexum is handling contractor accounts in
highway and underground construction industries. His
offices are at 1000West Maple in Troy at Michigan
National's Commercial Loan Production Center.
A graduate of Ferris State yniver'sity, Hoexum
lives in Brighton Withhis wife apd three children.

,.
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NUGENT'S HARDWARE
22970 Pontiac Trail
437-1747
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9 mg. tar,
0.7 mg. nic.

OilDlvisipn

Amoco Oil Company

LOWEST
YOU CAN GO
AND STILL GET
GOOD TASTE.

The Long Mileage

Radial,

Lowest
Priced
Tire
4 Ply Whitewalls
Our

The Superb Handling of Fiberglass
Belted Construction
Atlas Radial XL
Whitewalls .

Atlas Cushionaire

2 Fiberglass Belts,
2 Polyester Plies.

Bias Ply

$21

95*

Size:

$35

iI:
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Each

A18·13

Size:

Plus $1.76
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Te't'icoplng

.
money-savmg

lfrnbrelll

Tankard

Wtrn Glass

8<l'lol'"]

'(~ear he. CUlet'r'I al
8Pll!!cetCo'Ok'A'illl!! Set
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I<nlle & SCissor Sharptr~i
Cutlery Sel b~ OSier

~E$tor( /lIuche Cut by
ArrellC&,loufl'Slfl

ONLY 8 MG TAR.
NEWI
KENT GOLDEN
LIGHTS.

Q

III

OSleIl)ual Range "flulSt
MM,'IS Sg,,~ Blend"

Now ... get
coupons good for famous-b~and
merchandise and Atlas and Amoco products and services.
Come in and se~ how many Bonanza Coupons you can get.
look for Ihe Coupon Bonanza

*

s,gn al PAfhclpallng

Actu., .. ,••

dealers

C 1 S

part'OI.-!!i! T,~,~,,"'-ASA.,US,...

SaT. price'
,'ce bV
ating d aa Ier may vary f ro m dealer to de a Ier.
Offer ends 5/31/76.
cIoIcIl..
look for this sign to identify participating dealers~deaI

0...
orr .A""S",&:,~'"
Amoco
pa y
•.
Charge it with your Standard, Torch Club
or Din~rs Club credit card.

Tratlemark AMOCO Reg U SPat
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Each

Box V

437·6915
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~I.

129 W. Lake

South Lyon, Mich.
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14mg. tar,
1.0 mg. nie.
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STANDARD

WOODM EN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

IN SOUTH LYON

MARTIN'S HARDWARE
105 N. Lafayette
437·0600
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COMPLETION OF THE PURCHASE of the
the Michigan Seamless Tube Company.
Michigan Seamless Tube President Carl E.
Pfeiffer announced the acquisition of properties with a
net book value of $10.137million for $5.108million in
cash plus a non-interest bearing note of $5.018million
due February 28, 1977.
The Viking plants at Verdi, Nevada, and Albany,
California, are now owned by our wholly-owned
subsidiary, Viking Metallurgical Corporation. All of
the management and employeo...sof Viking Division
have joined our new subsidiary, said Pfeiffer.
The Michigan Seamless Tube President went on to
s~y that he was "pleased 'to report that the Viking
Metallurgical
Corporation
made a positive
contribution to our consolidated sales and earnings
during March and we believe that this is only the
beginning of a very rewarding venture."

,

14 mg. tar,
1.0 mg. nie.

Viking Division of Aireo, Inc., has been announced by

CONSUMERSPower Company's Bicentennial job
safety theme is receiving national recognition
according to James P. Thomas, West Wayne division
manager for the utility.
The slogan, promoting on-the-job safety and
designed by Consumers Power employees 'to tie in
with the nation's Bicentennial, has been honored by
safety officials and is being used as the theme for
safety campaigns by a number of utilities across the
country.
The slogan, which depicts a Mit!uteman as part of
its overall theme, is "SAFETY, the spirit of '76." It
was conceived to promote job safety awareness
among the more than 10,000 Consumers Power
Company employees in Michigan, including 280in the
West Wayne division.

Representing

SOUTH LYON LUMBER
FARM CENTER
415 E. Lake
437. '75'

<

1
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AMERICAN AGGREGATES CORPORATION
has announced that consolidated net earnings for the
fiscal year ended March 31, 1976,were $2,220,018.
- a
12.8percent increase over the $1,968,448earned in the
prior year.
This represents $1.86 per common share
compared' with $1.65 in the earlier fiscal year.
_ Earnings before income taxes rose 25.7 percent, but
were offset by a higher effective Federal Income Tax
rate.
At a Board of Directors meeting held April 30,
directors authorized the payment of the regular
quarterly dividend of 25 cents per common share,
payable May 'l:l, 1~76, to shareholders of record May
12,,1976.
American Aggregates Corporation operates 35
sand, gravel, stone, and slag plants in Ohio, Indiana,
and Michigan.

1974.

Canterberry
Farm,
7684
Adler Road, Ottawa Lake IS
the location for the June 6
Great Lakes Dressage Club
Horse Show. English
and
western classes start a/t 9 a.m.
with
dressage
classes
beginning at 10 a.m.
Judges are: Pam Hamlin,
English;
Kathy
Smith,
western;
Lois
Lackey,
dressage. Entry fees are $2
and $3.

IN NOVI

•
.j
, Winston

subluxations," explains Dr. Cunningham, :'for the
cause and removal of disease processeS within the
body. We are concerned mainly with the central
nervous system."
A resident of Redford and a graduate of Thurston
High School, Dr. Cunningham is 32 years old and
resides in Redford.

Dressage Club Show

ELY TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE
316 N. Center
349 4211

o\'_

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Heallh.

~ome newspapers
WILLIAMH. HOOTH of 574 Morgan Circle has
been named a Mead Dyna-MMO winner by Mead
Paperboard Products in recognition of. high
performance standards achiev~d in 1975.
This distinction ("Dynamic Mead Marketing
Operator") is earned each year by a select few sales
representatives of The Mead Corporation.
Hooth has been with Mead since 1968 and
currently specializes in sales to the automotive
industry. He has achieved Dyna-MMOstatus three of
the last foUr years.
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SMOKING SATISFACTION
WITH ONLY 8 MG TAR.
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Tim Kelly and Ron :Angell relpain undefeated

,,

a~ the number one doubles for Northville

.' .

,

Doug Marzonie gets congratulated

after leading off the nine run fourth inning with a homer

Mustang Teams Tal{e Over First

Baseball Squad Rips (hurchill
\

The Northville
baseball
team has won six out of their
last seven games but none
were more important than the
~ear perfect
game
they
'played~'~'onday7
ajaimit
Churchill.
...

Churchill was undefeated in
league play and they were
throwing, their top pitcher
against the Mustangs. But
Northville
thrashed
Bill
Bardwell lIke he was their
battmg practIce pitcher as

Hob Kucher's club triumphed,
runs while catche~
Greg
face Milford in the first game
11-2, to move into first place in
Arms trong,
Piccolo
and
of the pre-districts later this
the Western Six League.
Conder each drove in a pair.
month.
"It was a great ball game;
The
victory
lifts
the
The
league
It:ading
you can really
see the
Mustangs' league record to 4- Mustangs take' on Walled
progrel\s",we've.
ma4~.~ ~WfL Ithant~,.~~t!!}~!r.}rh-W.<J..lJ.~S
A!.~iyt~.-_La~!!
Yl!!~!el.'!l t~ay:~ .
'. __
played up to our ability and
e earn [Q calC :ClImon IS a
1.
'. -.
.
3-1
arld'cnJrcllm
2-1.
r----.:.'-.i...:.'
......
-'
....
.....
~-our execution was good,"
proudly stated Kucher.
Saturday the Mustangs took
a twin-bill irom Lutheran
Dave Heckerel scattered
West, 4-2 and 12-6.
seven hits and struck ilut
seven.
Jim LaPlante
was the
winner in the opener with a
"Hecke~el was ahead of all
save
being
credited
to
the hitters and showed a lot of
poise," praised Kucher.
.
Heckerel.
The Mustangs
Northville sent 15 men to
collected all foUr of their runs
the plate in the fourth inning
in the fifth inning.
scoring nine runs to break the
In the nightcap it was a nine
game wide ,open.
run outburst in the first two
Northville rapped out 17 hits
inmngs that allowed Don
with six players collecting at
Funk to coast to the VlCtory.
least two. Bill Piccolo and
Funk allowed but fIve hits
Tim Conder had three hits
while fanning 11.
Nick Hamp had six~putouts
Last Wednesday Northville
in center' field, several .of "'ripped Mott 7-2 as eight
which were nice running
starters had at least one hit.
catches,
pointed
out the
"Lately these games have
coach.
been total team
efforts.
Doug Marzonie collected
Before only two or three
the only home run of the game
players were doing all the
with a leadoff blast over the
hitting, now everybody
is
left field fence in the fourth
hitting," Kucher said.
inning.
Kucher
announced
las t
Marzonie knocked In three
week that the Mustangs will

Wedn~sdaY,May 12. 1976
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We Salute the Patrons,- Members
and Contributors
to the
Novi Foundation
faIr the"
Performing Arts

Tim Conder of Northville

,

is tagged out at the plate

The FoundatIon was organized as a non'proflt chamable corporatIOn
MichIganby concerned Noviresidents. It is licensedunder the MlchrganCharitable Organizat,ons and Solicitations Act, licensenumher MICS

In

5618

The Foundation was organized prrmarlly to promote the performing arts,
includmg Skills.talents and general levelsof appreciation and understanding
In the areas of music, bailet and theater. among others.

Netters Do Same Thing;
Patrnn Voting Member
Novl Education Association

Defeat Chargers Soundly
The Monday
afternoon
Kelly and Ron An~ll won
match between NorthvillE' and
their sets 6-2, 6"()to keep their
Churchill was built up as the
unbeaten
string
in tact.
battle of the undefeated in
Simpson claimed that the pair
Western Six tennis.
will most likely get the
When it was over Northville
number
one seed
when
was boasting a perfect 5"() regional play comes later this
record and Churchill had
month.
fallen to 4·1 as the Mustangs
Steve Lamer
and Steve
had a relatively easy time
Pyett made it look easy
taking the visiting Livonia
ripping their opposition, 6-1, 6squad 6-1%.
1.
"I thought it would be tight
Tom Folino and Jeff Hodge
but the 'Ville' was ready,"
lost the number three doubles
happily claimed Coach Bob
match in three sets despite a
~impson.
strong comeback attempt.
Greg McFadden broke out
"We still
have
tough
of his losing streak with a 7-5
matches with Harrison and
and 7-6 victory.
Churchill at their courts, so it
"Greg played well against a
should be tougher the second
, good player; it was good to
time around,"
cautioned
see him win," stated Simpson.
Simpson.
Doug
Castillo,
at
the
"I am very pleased with all
number two doubles spot,
the youngsters, they've been
went three sets before coming
consistent all year," praised
'away the loser.
the coach.
, Rudy Horst and Charlie
Earlier in the week the
,Whiteside, playing third and
Mustangs topped league. foes
ourth singles both posted
Harrison and Mott both by a
mpressive Wins. Horst had to score of 6-l1k, to set the stage
o to a tie-breaker in the first
for the Churchill match.
et before winning the second
McFadden was the only
t 2.
loser
for Northville
as
Number one doubles, Tim
Castillo, Horst, Whiteside all

22478 Brook Forest Road Phone 3490036

won at the singles as dId the
doubles teams of Kelly and
Angell, Laffler and Pyett and
Folmo and Hodge

Laffler and Pyett were the
only wmners tha t had trouble
as the match went to a tiebreaker In the third set

Voting Members
Mr. and Mrs. James

Blan

Founding Members
Mr. Guy R. Smith, Jr.
Mr. Ronald F. Salow
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

K. Hoops

Contributing Members
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin F. Schmucker
Mr. and Mrs. Robert LaIng
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Loussaert
Ms. Josephine Zyllnskl
Mr and Mrs. LlOyd J. Conklin
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Murphy
Richard Goldfine, M.D. and
Northwest O.B.·GYN Assoc.
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Tait
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wailer
Mr. and Mrs. John Roethel
Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Heinonen
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Isham
Terry Nielsen D.D.S. and
Mrs. Nielsen
Mrs. lone Kreger
Ms. Gayle Rosey
Mr. and Mrs. DennTs L. MurphY
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Oye
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Urevig
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bauer
Mr. and Mrs. Oavld Hofsteen

Novi Welcome Wagon Club
Mr. and Mrs George A MitcheH
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth D'Rear
Mr. and Mrs Brent Canup
Mr. and Mrs. Russeil Fert ,Ua
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M Young
Mr. and Mrs. William Garrett
Mr. and Mrs. James Shaw
Mr ancj Mrs Nickolas Santore
Mr. and Mrs. James H Lumpkin
Mr Harley G. Flower
Mr and Mrs. James Kepner
Dr and Mrs. Gerald Kratz
Mr and Mrs Charles Buchheit
Mr. and Mrs Robert Webster
Mr and Mrs. Scott M. Duncan
Mr and Mrs. Anthony G Pursey
Mr and Mrs. Glen Franks
Mr and Mrs Walter R Stisko
Mr and Mrs James Katz
Mr and Mrs. Douglas R. MacQueen
Mr and Mrs. Michael Yatooma
Mr. and Mrs Peter Rasmussen
Mr and Mrs. John Hyde
Mr and Mrs. Robert Bizeau
Mr. and Mrs Patrick Best
Mr. and Mrs Donald J. Grevengood
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Flattery
Mr and Mrs. Donald Prine
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Rasey
Mr. and Mrs. John Padget
Mr and Mrs. James Robison
Mr. Kenneth Reese
Mr and Mrs ~obert Pickering

41315 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
Phone 478·4000

Contributors
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Umbright
Mr and Mrs. Dennis Mahle
Mr. and Mrs. Charles KUhter
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alexander
Mr and Mrs Peter Ka rr
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Meach
Mr and Mrs. Ernst Pfosch
Mr. and Mrs. James Henning
Mr. and Mrs. Edward DeBrule
Mr and Mrs. Robert Brayton
Ms. Judith Coolman
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Strellng
Mr and Mrs. David Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Krlewalt
Mr. and Mrs. Ecsel Poe
Mr. and Mrs. Aurelio Prest
Mr. and Mrs. Richard McGUffin
Mr. and Mrs. G. Charoos
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mercier
Mr. and Mrs. Bart Coxon
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Colflau
Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell
Mr. and Mrs. Philip RaymOnd
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stevens
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Patee
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen SurowIec
Mr. and Mrs, Davlcl Wickman
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Takla
Mr. and Mrs. DavId Stratten
Mr. and Mrs. Robert COlco
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Rhea
Mrs Pat Guthrie

•
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SECURITY BANKa OF MOVI
A 9..mARY

M[MBER FOC

Rudy Horst a winner at the numb'er three singles spot
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Parsons Wins Two Games
By KEVIN BRAZELL

when Rick Pretty was safe on

-

an error. Randy Wroten was
safe on a fielder's choice,

The Novi nine sandwiched a
non-league defeat between a
pair of conference victories
last week.

scoring Porter.
Wroten then proceeded to
steal second and third and
then scored on Parsons' sacrifice ny. Novi scored its third
run <i the inning after Beall
walked and stoh: second.
before an error allowed him to

Novi bad an easy time
disposing of South Lyon last
Tuesday, 11-3.
Scott Parsons, the top Novi
hurler, went the first five
innings pitching shut-out ball
and striking outfiv~in posting
the victory.
Dllve Beall
pitched the last two innings
and gave up all three South
Lyon runs.
Novi
quickly
Leadoff
walked

opened the scoring
in the first inning.
batter Greg Porter
and moved to third

th~ wrong way for the second

in two

out.

John Buck all collected a pair
<i hits and Free was the only
Wildcat to drive in two.
Friday
against
Dexter,
Novi got the pitching, winning
3-2, in 'what Trudeau called
the most ex.citing game of the

wroten doubled with one out
in the third and scored on
Parsons' single.
The Wildcats came up ~ith
five ,consecutive base hits by
Bilf McAllister, Norm Free,
Porter, Pretty and Wroten
before making an out. Then
Beall collected a single and
when the inning finally ended,
Novi had scored three more

Parsons again took to the
hill and tossed a six hitter and
struck out eight in recording
his fourth victory of_the :ear.
After Dexter picked up splo
runs in the firSt and third
innings, Novi notched one in
the sixth, seventh and eighth
innings to Dull it out.
T
•
Free led off the-sixth WIth a
bunt single and moved to
second
when
the
third
baseman for Dexter threw
wildly to first. Beall then
connected with a base hit to
cut the Dexter lead to one.

Porter, who went'three-forfour with four RBI's, drove in
the final Novi run in the
seventh.
The 11 run production and
13 bits gave Coach Rick
Trudeau cause to claim it was
Novi's best hitting game of
the season.
.

• FISH AND FOWL
• SOUPS AND SALADS
• REUBENS AND RIBS
• BEER AND BURGERS
• PIZZA AND PITCHERS

~

Jeff Laverty then walked
and again Trudeau called on ~
pinch runner. Andy McComas
was successful in his role and
stole second. The throw went
into
center
field
and
McComas was able to make it
all the way home with the
tying run.

-Beall, Wroten and catcher

year.

.
Porter had a base hit in the
fifth to drive in McAllister and
Pretty drove in a pair with a
single.

Dexter loaded the bases in
the seventh with nobody out.
Parsons then struck out the
nex.t batter and then "pitched
out" on an attempted suicidesqueeze to get the runner at
the plate for the second out.
Parsons then speared a hard
hit line drive right back at
him with a good defensive
play to squelch the rally.
Free walked to start the
eighth and moved to second
on Wroten's sacrifice bunt.
Beall ripped a base hit to right
center to score what proved to
be the 'winning run.

,

41122 WEST 1 MILE
NORTHVILLE.
MICHIGAN
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W. IU,. Your

BOLENS
Service
your Bolens Gives
You!
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Biff McAllister slides into third safely

80lenl

lV's Beat Lions

lulching

lo.erl
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The Novi JV baseball team
won its second game of the
year downing South Lyon, 114, last Tuesday.'
Jeff Laverty notched the
victory allowing six hits while
striking out seven. Rick Faulkner was the hitting star for the Wildcats with
a home nm and a triple,
driving in five runs.

~'(j,~-~

SALES I SERVICE
Ruttman Mini·bike & Bolens Mowers

Duane Coda and Tim Smith
each collected a pair of hits-to

349-0111
.

'-··,Complete TRAI.LER SALES' & SERV'CE
1976 31' Globestar Williamsburg
Many extras - List $7202

$6795

SALE'

Plus Free Hitch

1976 22' Globestar Mini-Home

1976 29' Globestar Ontario

on Chevrolet Chassis
Loaded - List $11.975
SALE

A Show Coach
list $7027

$11 400
,.

SALE$6495

Plus 50 Gel of Ges

Times Improve;

Sports Shorts
Infield and outfield play,
catching, base running and
stealing as well as pitching
and hitling will all be taught.
Fritz Wenson a successful
coach from Farmington will
be on hand to help with the
. batting and bunting instruction.

Girls ~wamped,
The Northville girls~ track
team is _still looking for' its
second victory of the season.
They did not come close to
finding it last week.

NOVI UTILE LEAGU~

Wayne Memorial downed
the Mustangs,
74-40, last
Monday and then they had an
even tougher time in a double
dual meet two days later.

Richard
Tish
of Novi
Hardware had two hits on a
grand slam homer to lead his
team to an 16-6 victory over
the Novi Merchants.
Spartan Concrete, led by
the pitching of Lee Pratt and
the hitling and fielding of
Garry Appleton and Allan
Provow, topped Fendt Transit
10-9.
Other Novi Little League
results were:
Novi Merchants 9, Cenmry 21

Plymouth Canton ran past
Northville
83-13
and
Ladywood tripped them 78-36.

Poured Brickwa,lls 9, Andy's
Meat Hut &:
-.
Novi AUto Parts 18, cardonas
Pizza 0
Cardonas Pizza 23, Poured
Brickwalls 5
Novi
Auto
Parts
21,
Firebaugh & Reynolds 14
Novi
Firemen
6, Bain
Brothers 5
Novi Firemen I, Novi Rexall
Drugs ()
B&V Construction 23, General
Filters 12

supplement the Novi hitting
attack.
Thirteen base-on-balls also
aided the Novi cause. '
- The thrill of victory was
short
lived
as
North
Street.
:
Farmington
trounced Novi,
YoUngsters ages nine to 13
20-0, on the following day.
as of September 1 of this year
"The pitching was not that
and weighing between 65- to
bad; a lot of balls justfell in,"
130 pounds are eligible.
claimed Coach Brian Howard.
There
are three
units,
"The wind really helped
freshman, junior varsity and
them but they did not need the varsity..
Each
unit
is
help. They hit two home runs ,controlled by age and weight.
that would h8ve been caught
The fee is $30 per family,
if it weren't for the wind,"
regardless of the number of
explained Howard.
children in the progrp.m.
Even after the 2().() drubFor more
information,.
bing, the Novi mentor was contact Dennis L. Nadeau,
still optimistic.
president of the ieague at 349"We are really starting to 2739.
improve, especially in our
hitting," stated Howard. saturday, May 22 the Novi
Little League will host an all
day baseball clinic, weather
permitting.
8 MILE & TAFT ROAD
Former Tiger pitcher, Dick
Radatz as well as three other
retired pros, Harvey Wilson,
Bill Wamby and Tom Heenan
will all be on hand to instruct
youngsters in all phases of tile
game.
Minor and Pony leaguers
will start the clinic at 9 a.m.
while the Major and Senior
players clinic starts at 1 p.m.

Loaded-Sleeps 7
SALE

Plus Free Hitch

Many Extras
LlI;t$2155

List$4085

SALE$1995

SALE

$3795

Plus Free Awning

Plus Free Hitch

Used '73 Hylander 27' 5th Wheel
Mor.Ryde Suspension
Afr Conditioning
Like I"lew

Used '73 Trek 11' Truck Camper

2 ~ $1

"

42970

orBnd Rlwr - Navi

Mon. 9 to 8'

3Mt-5460

Tues.· Fri. 9 to B
Noon to 5

Set. 9 to6

SundBY'

,.u u","

19

Gal ••

TRAVEL CENTER" Inc.
Hili""

Area's Only Dealer
For Famous
Honey Baked Hams
ORDER ONE TODAY I

Beer & Wine
Groceries
Party Supplies

QPEN:
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-I
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'

Mon ••Tu •.w..Th,- 9 to 11

Fri. 81 set 9 lI.m. to 2 •. m.
Sun. 9 un. to a Mldnl"'t

149·9601
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LIANA PASCALINI
and the INTERNATlONALS
(Las Vegas Recording Siars)

NOW APPEARING
I

Tuesday thru Saturday

CoUnt"1J~ick [/nn
1840 South Old U5-23 in Brighton
4 miles North of State Police Post
Phone (313) 227-5840

DAVE BEALL collected a clutch base
hllin the eT'"~th Inning 10 drive in ~he
winning run against Dexter to earn
W,ldcat of the week honors Beall with
his two-fOr lour p.rformanc<~ 4ga'ns'
Dexter lilted hIs ballTng average to.oI55
andh&scollectedlive
RBI'S Beail IV ...
alSO hot WIth the bat against North
Farmington collecting two hils In three
Trips Currentlv. Beall has collacted 10
hIts In 22 at bats.

SAVE'ON.'CA'R::'REPAIRS·-- '.
.

!-""

w'<;~

t:

NICK HAMP, !he center lTelder lor
Northville had a week that most
plav~
onl V dream abOut In lour
league games. Hamp went to the plate
17 limes and 14 of those limes reached
base salely. Ollicially Ihe lunlor was
eight lor 13 lor a 615 average Hamp
had a trio 01 walks and was sale on
errors threo times. In addition to his
outstanding del..,slve play, the lead ofl
hiller st~e three bases and scored six
runs
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LO FAT IIILK

THOMPSON'S

4' ~

t

~ r"

$131

I

;·Ie'"~; "(-, ,: ,'-~; ;:"

82°
$131

Includes Mounting

10% Off
with thil Coupon

Gal.Ctn.

I

• CAREfREE AWNINGS SOLD & tNSTALLED •

Accessories

COLI Stls '
HOlD IILK

Air Conditioned

r,l, w, Tlk'T".I",

Parts &

:;, ,'J.;,f,'"

CHEESE
'E'SI ~6p~:

9

Wal ed Lake western is.the
team to beat as they boast a 3o mark.

15

1·l.b.

conAIE

Amy Perry had the outstan·
ding performance
of I the
week, breaking the school
record in the two mile run
with a clocking of 12:29.2
which was over six seconds
better than the old mark held
by Muriel Bedford last year.

Athletes of the Week

Eag\..es 5, Moonkin-John Mach
2
.
Casterline
Pioneers
13,
Foundry Flask 4
Old Timers 13, Exotic Rubber
4
Village
Blues
8,
Ross
Northrup 5
C.D.S. 5, Zayti 1
Presbyterian
Men's Ciub 12,
Spacy's 11

Count'tY~lde [1nn

20' Aeetwing Tandem 6 Sleeper,

1976 15' Fleetwing

II

Exotic
Rubber
7, Ross
Northrup 4
Hamlet I, Old TIDlers 0
Winner's Circle 4, Presbyterian 2
Azyti 18, Spagys 0
Rizzo Belanger 12, Township
Merchants 2
Ely's 13, Joe's Party Pantry

Now Appearing at The
197

Steve

NOJlTHVILLE MEN'S
SOFTB~LL RESULTS

Joe's Pantry

$5465

Coach

"The
girls'
tiDles are
getting quite a bit' better
every meet even though we
are not winnLng,":.McDonald) ,
explained.

r"~

Lisa Raycraft and Marie
Johnston both posted their
best times of the year to earn

1976 24' UI' Hobo Vista Dome

List$5799

praise
froDl
McDonald.

Ann Dayton and Denise
Linda
Prom,
Sharon
MacDermaid
continued
to
Broderick, Kathy Belkowski,
I2ve their usual strong performances. MacDermaid placed \ Kim Kratz, aH'rinished second
in at least one event.
first in the shot-put against all
three teams and\ Dayton
The Mustangs
are 1:8
showed well in the 440 dash
?,,~r~ll al}d ~rry,!l1l-3 r~cord
and in the hurdles.
m-leale
a'ctiOif.·lJ' .'",
\4

o

The Northville Junior Football Association
will be
holdin g
regis tra tions
Thursday, June 3, from 7-8:30
p.m. at the Presbyterian
Church at Main and Church

~
I

• Good-bye to bagging, rakihg & haulingl
• Save money on lawn feeding! .
• Mulching helps nature's job!

,

'\

In the last day of bowling
for the Northville Newcomers
Bowling League,
Patricia
Laube rolled both the high
game and high series of the
season.
Laubesl 222 in the third
game gave her a 609 series
last Thursday at plymouth
Lanes.

the Same Great

126 N. center
Northville

I '~

The seventh annual Soap
Box Derpy in Northville will
be held Saturday, June 26, at
10 a.Dl.
'
The derby is open to all
children ages eight to 13.
Registrations must be turned
in before the race and all
participants
must wear a
helInet.
Brochures and information
will be passt!d out at area
schools in the near future. For
more information contact Jim
Martin at 591-6641.

WJ:oten, in his pitching
debut, relieved Beall and

HONORED

Dave BeaU comes over to catch a pop up as Biff McAllister and Rick Pretty stand by

Thtl Harrison game was
rained out. The Wildcats will
try to improve on their 4-4
conference mark this week
against Chelsea and Saline.

In the seventh with one out
McAllister
singled.
Bill
Giorgio came in to pinch run
and immediatllly stole second
but was then caught leaning

Against North Farmington
last
'Wednesday
Novi
continued hitting but unfortunately lacked pitching as
they lost, 15-9.

WMUO

,IUoI£RlCAN t)('P~Us.

runs

sr.ore.

runs.'

DINNER SEVEN DAYS
LUNCH MON,.sAT.

gave up eight
inni~gs.

"'l~

·.RENT~A~BAY
. 'With or Without Hoist

"'l::',{l

.

• FREE Use of Basic Tools
• Reduce'd Prices
.
-on Shell Products
•• Order Parts Here
Cost piUS 15,"1';

.

34'9~6740is .the

pumbe~

tor.

Road' Se'rvice &
Towing,
Member of·Road Aid ,Motor Club
We P':lmp
. 00 II Yourself & Save at

'Northville
.·55~*···Sheil O·
W.

Shell Regular

. ~t
'SubJ"ct

to Change'

Corner 7 Mile & Nortlrvillc

Road

349·6740
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Gardner Resigns;
Girls Lose Again

Golf League Standings
TEAM

POINTS

Roy-Ely....
Balley-Postiff ..
Kosteva-Humphries
Junod-McGrath
..
Huff·Deacon '"
Simone-Hines .....
R. Williams-Horton
Buoniconto-Mann
Low Score-Dave
42.
Ken Wolfe eagled
hole.

\

South Lyon tallied seven
runs in the seventh inning to
take a 15·12 victory over Novi
in what might well have been
Coach Russ Gardner's last
game.
Gardner was ejected from
!he game in the fifth inning for
vocally
disputing
the
umpire's decision.
The next day Garqner
informed by principal

was
Dr.

Helen Di12hazy that he would
be suspended for One game.
As a result of this, Gardner
announced his resignation.
"We just don't see eye to
eye, but I will stay until they
find someone
qualified,"
Gardner explained.
Novi collected only five hits
and committed 10 errors In
the South Lyon defeat.
Ricci MUlligan was the
mOst succ~ssful
Ladycat,

thrashing
out three hits.
Jeanny Brown collected fool'
RBI's.
Sue Beal, who came on in
relief in the seventh was
tagged with the loss.
Sue Thomas leads !he team
in batting with a .500 average.
Brown is tops in RBI's with 18
and 13 hits. Lilli Jolgren leads
the squad in stolen bases and
walks.

Wildcat Netters Shutout
SKATER SHINEs-Joyce Fraser, a third
grader at Amerman Elementary School,
gained first place honors at the Ice Skating
Institute of America-sponsored Redford
Invitational competition last Saturday. Joyce
won a gold medal for her outstanding
freestyle performance. The eight-y,ear-old
Northville girl will be starring in the
upcoming ice show at the Novi Ice Arena.
Tickets for the' Friday 8:00 p.m. and
Saturday 1 and 7 p.m. shows are available at
the arena located at 42250·E. 11 Mile Road.
Tickets are two dollars for adults and one
dollar. for children. For more information
contact Mary Moriset at 349-9180.

,

WEDNESDAY,

4 p.m.

.4 p.m.

-,

THURsDAY, MAY 13
:. Northville Varsity Track at Mott
, ,Northville Girls' Track, John Glenn
:. Northville Girls' Softball, W. L. Western
~"Novi Varsity Track at Milan
INovi Girls' Track, Milan
. Novi Girls' Softball at Oak Park
1-.,
FRIDAY MAY 14

.4 p.m.
.4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4:30p.m.
4:30 p.m.
7:45 p.m.

~j

:"NOV~var~~tM~e~' . '1§".C,I;\eIS~~
'
.4 p.m.
, NOV1Var~1ty Base all at Saline
.. .. ...4: 30 p.m.
.,1.
'01"'1 :'16', S'0'ft"'!'o
I, fSa l'me .................:
4 30 p.m.
· Ni'OVluriS
IJ<a
., 'Novi JV Baseball, Saline
.4:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, MAY 15
Northville Varsity Tennis
~, at the Trenton Tournament
.. .
All Day
: 'Northville Varsity Baseball, Redford Union
Noon
· Northville Varsity Track at the Cardinal Relays
All
Day

MONDAY, MAY 17
.4 p.m.

Varsity Tennis, Canton
Varsity Baseball, Canton
Girls' Softball, Ypsilanti

4 p.m.
4 p.m.

TUESDAY, MAY 18
,

Northville Girls' Softball, Plymouth
Novi Varsity Tennis at Clarenceville
,Novi Varsity Baseball, Brighton
Novi Varsity Track, Pinckney
:Novi Girls' Softball at Brighton
. Novi JV Baseball at Brighton

,

WEDNESDAY,
Northville
Northville
Northville
Northville

Canton
"

~ p.Jll.
.4 p.m.
4:30p.m.
.4 p.m.
4:30 p.m.
.4: 30 p.m.

MAY 19
.4 p.m.
.4 p.m.
.4 p.m.

Varsity Tennis at Harrison
Varsity Baseball at Harrison
VarsitY Track:
Girls' TraCK: at Ypsuantl '"

ChUr~hilI

A strong and balanced
Bishop Borgess team routed
the Northville
tracksters
Tuesday,
97-34, but
the
Mustangs boonced back two
days later with an impressive,
70-62, win over Farmington
Harrison.

·

',c
Last Friday's
meet with
-: ,Brighton was no different as
, 'the Wildcats lost, 80-52.
~: Ben Galyon continued his
fine record, placing first in
both the shot-put and the
discus.

~~ Andy Raddant topped all
;:Iongjumpcrs
and Tom Morris
rtlnd Don Moore placed second
"~n the high jump and pole
;':va uIt respectively.
;:-.' Bryant Hammond was ftrst
t-by a wide margin in the high

"1;

See Your Immediate Improvement
On Instant Replay
Teaching Aids that Help You Learn

au ickly

1

Developer*

the 18th

453·7450

PLYMOUTH RUG
CLEANERS, Inc.
1175 STARKWEATHER

PLYMOUTH

Romanoff's Hall
NOW OPEN

Louise' Hopping carried a
hot bat, collecting a hit in
each of her three triPS to the
plate. Ka!hy Settles collected
. the only extra base hit for the
Mustangs with a,double.
Despite
a poor hitling
performance,
Northville
managed 11free passes and 14
stolen bases.
Coach Mary Minor had
special
praise
for Chris
Suddendorf. Suddendorf's .720
batting average tops the team
as does her .750 fielding

or

Wedding<>, Banquets,

Any Kind of Social Gatht'ring
Excellent Food. Efficient Service and
Plenty of Parking
Located at

5850 Pontiac Trail
(Close to North Territorial

Call

Rd.)

665.4967

For Free Information

and Inspection

11'11

~f~'f'

T

)~~

Rebound Net

Call ,Dorot~y V. Mortenson

'3'49-1545

WOLMANIZED LUMBER
SOUTHERN YELLOW PINE

Pressure- Treated Lumber

•J
\

Save $5 to $10
Slightly 81~mjshed

Wilson

BASKETBALLS

NOt·thville gained 10 firsts
with several
strong
and
unexpected showings to edge
Harrison.
"On paper their times were
better than ours. We ha9
figured it would be a close
meet but that they would
probably win by five," Coach
Ralph Redmond said.

Big SaYings

RA eKETS RESTRUNG

, l·DAY
. SERVICE

Your Headquarters for PUMA Sports Shoes
and BRUNSWICK BoWling Bags ll< Shoes

NORTHVILLE

The turning point in the
meet was when Bob Sweeney
and Frank Nelson unexpectedly finished one-two in the
440 according to Redmond.

SPORTI NG GOODS
148 Mary Alexander Court
348-1222

Open Daily 9 to 6; Fri. 9 to 9
Next to the Spinning Wheel

IT'S
A
NATURAL
FOR
YOUR
PATIO
OR
PORCH
FOR FENCEL
BENCHEL
SUNSCREENS.
SHELTERS.
GARAGES
AND GAZEBOS
SOUTHERN
PINE IS ONE BEAUTIFUL
BUILDING
MATERI!,!L.
AND IF IT'S WOLMAN IZED SOOTH ERN piNE;'IT
STAYS
BEAUTIFUL
FOR
DOZENS
OF
YEARS,
WHETHER
OR 1II0T YOU EVER DECIDE
TO PAINT
IT OR STAIN
JT.
WOLMANIZED
LUMBER
IS
TREATED
WITH PRESERVATIVES
FORCED
DEEP
INTO THE: WOOD
UNDER
HIGH
PRESSURE
IT
WON'T ROT AND TE:RMITES
CAN'T
DESTROY
IT
WOLMAIIIIZED
LUMBER
HAS ALL THE PERMANANCE
SOME. IT'S THE IDEAL OUTDOOR
WOOD

.
OF THE

2x4·8'
2x6-8'
2x8·8'
414·8'.
416·8'
616-8'

to
to
to
to
to
to

16' LENGTHS
16' LENGTHS
16' LENGTHS
2!kJ,D-GTHS
28' LENGTHS
28' LENGTHS

OLD

REO

CYPRESS-AND

TIME

THEIII

PATIO QUEEN

PICNIC TAB~E
6' L!NASSEMBlED TABLE
INCLUDES 5PIECES OF
2 x 10 PREDRI lLED LUMBER
METAL FDLDING lEGS AND
HARDWARE.

$3995

K.D.

RED PINE
LANDSCAPING BARK
CREATE YOUR OWN FOREST
WALKWAY 3 CU. FT
49
Bag C/C

$3

LOG ROUN.DS
s1.69

SMALL
MEDIUM

EA.

$2.19

EA.

Cash·N·Carry

3RD MICHIGAN OKINAWAN OPEN

KARATE
TOURNAMENT

LAKESIDE PLEASURE
6xl0 RAFT
PRE-ASSEMBLED AND
ZINCOl DIPPED. INCLUDES
SCREENING AND THREE
STYROFOAM BILLETS

~

$225.95

RAFT LADDERS

$33.95

PIER KIT DOCK SECTiONS
lrWOLMANIZED
2'x 4-3'
2 x 6 . 3'
2x6·4·

\..J

DOCK BOA;DS
55<:Ea.
74c Ea.
1.20Ea

3'x g' UNASSEMBlED DOCK
SECTIONS INCLUDE PRECUT WOLMANIZED LUMBER
ONE 4' PIER KIT SUPPORT
AND GALV. NAilS

$42.95 UNASSEMBLED
$48.95 PRE-ASSEMBLED

(.

~f~'

J

~:* Ball Machine*Stroke

".,'-

In the high hurdles it was
again a battle between Hix
and Singleton. Hix is ranked
number two in the state and
Singleton 10. Hix came out the
victor with a clocking of 15.7
compared to Singleton's 15.9.

and low hurdles but Brighton
swept the mile and two mile
run and finished first in the
mile and 440 relay.
Sophomore Tom Yakel ran
the 220 for the first time and
did a good job, finishing third.
GeoU Morse finished third
in the 440 which was a
disappointment to Coach Del
Munson.
"Geoffis capable of running
a 52 flat and he ran a 5&.4.He
is running below his level of
ability," analyzed the coach.
"Brighton has good quality
and depth and is a very well
coached team," appraised
Munson.
Novi stands at 1·3 while still
looking for.8
win in the
conference circuit. "

""

*Other

Rent a professionat
steam cleaning machine.
Easy to use do-it yourself.
CALL

average and 20 stolen bases.
"Chris is usually a third
baseman but earlier she filled
in at catcher for us and made
some big plays," commented
Minor

Pat Brown pitched
the
entire game striking out five
and yielding five walks.

Bob Gould and Don Wilber
turned in fine times in placing
first in the mile and two mile
run respectively.
"Kevin
Corcoran
was
another big surprise running
a 23.8 and taking first in the
220," commented Redmond.
Northville is tied for second
with Waterford Mott in the
Western Six with a 2-1 record.

4:30 p.m.

TENNIS LESSONS
*

firsts against Brighton in the
long jump, shot-put,
low
hurdles and high hurdles.
Novi slammed the two mile
run with Mary Cardell first.
Kathy Brezezniak broke her
own school record in the two
mile with a clocking of 13:45.5

Singleton again cleared six
feet in the high jump finishing
first. Apl!8rently completely
recovered from an injury he
also placed first in both the
high and low hurdles.
Mark Morland heaved the
shot-put 44'6" to place first
and surpass the best toss of
the year for a Northville
putter.

Dennis Singleton topped six
feet in the high jump for the
first time yet finished second
as Gary 'Hix,lOf_ Borgess
matched Singleton's'-J performance and had fewl!t misses.

'Thinclads Beaten
; The script has been the
same for the Novi track team
" all year. They show well in the
field events and hurdles and
, .then play dead in the distance
.~events, with the usual result
;',-peing defeat.

Chris Hayw~rd and her
girls had a rough week as they
were trounced twice.
Chelsea triumphed
73'h40'h
last
Tuesday
and
Brightonrouted the Ladycats,
80-34, Friday.
Janet Cook captured four

CLEANING'

.4 p.m.

:Northvi~le Varsity Tennis, Western
r""Northville Varsity Baseball, Western
,-;"Novi Varsity Tennis at Hartland

~~"

Novi Girls Clobbered

ON YOUR

Mustangs' Surprise Harrison

MAY 12

: I

;-Northville
· :Northville
, Northville

not
available,
Haywood
figured the Wildcats finished
somewhere in the middle of
the 22 team invitational.
Novi currently stands at 3-2
and will be very busy this
week, playing every day
except Thursday.

l~

SUNDAY MA~ 16TH
12 NOON· 6 P.M.

See the Nation's Top
Karate Men & Women
In Action

See A Samurai cut
a carrot in two off
a boy's throat

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
Tlcketl. Advance '210 at Door '300
12 and Under '1.00

'SSHINRYU KARA ,. CLU'
26267 Novl Rd.,-Novl

348-9070

3-<:

SAVE 75%
CARPET

.16
.
.15
.
13
. 11
10
.... 8
5
...
4
McGrath,

Rain Hurts Girls
The
Northville
girls'
softball squad was rained out
last
Thursday
against
Waterford
Matt.
Unforlunately, the girls wish
theweatherwas bad earlier In
the week as Farmington
Harrison
tripped
the
Mustangs, 12-9.

NEWS-

Bishop Borgess ·Too Powerful;

.,:;;':
Sports Schedule
:;r:1

a twisted knee.
Greg Goff, Tim Kelly, Bill
Spencer, Bill Withers and
Barry Skown all showed well
at the Lansing
Waverly
Tournament
on Saturday
according to Haywood.
Although final results were

The rain and wind kept the
Novi tennis team out of action
twice lastweek when matches
were
scheduled
but·
postponed.
Despite
the
inclement weather they Iwent
ahead,~ and played Plymouth
Salem last Tuesday.
The
weather seemed to have no
'effect
on Salem as they
skunked Navi, 7-0.
"We just had a bad day. The
only close match all day was
the doobles team of Mike
Tuck and Scott Spielman,"
stated Coach Dave Haywood.
The netters also received
bad news when they learned
singles player John DeBrule
will miss at least a week with

B. Willia~~-Gibson " .... ~
Lyon-OgIlvie
"" .'1:1
Meinzinger-Welch
.. . .22
Long-Cole '" . ...
. ... 21
Kinnaird-Bakkila
. . .. 20
Wolfe-Hlohinec. ....
. .19
Armstrong-Zinn
..
.• 18
Lorenz-5t. Lawrence
17
Petrock-Grueder
..
17
VanDenberg-5tutterheim
.16

.
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~ JGGERTY
~ LUMBER

& SUPPLY

COMPANY

2055 HAGGERTY RD., WALLED LAKE. (313) 624·4551 or 356-6166
227 N. BARNARD, HOWELL, (517) 546-9320
MON.-FRI. 8~. SAT. 8-6; WALLED LAKE ALSO OPEN FRI. TO

9. SIJN. ,o.~

\... <,,/.
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Each of these advertised items is required to be
readily available for sale at or below the advertised price only in the A&P store, 42475 West
7 Mile Rd., Northville. Except as specifically
noted in this ad.

Your U.S D.A. food stamps are
always welcome at A&P. We even
help you buy more with them al
A&P. you have a chOIce of name
l:'rands and money saving A&P
brands.
_
One More Reason to Shop AlP

From Quarter Pork Loin

'Prices Effective Wed., May 12 thru Sat., May 15, 1976. We Reserve the Right to
Limit Quantities. Items Offered for Sale Not Available to Other Retail Dealers or
Wholesalers. Items and Prices Good at Northville A&P Only!

i
I
• 'j

9 to 11

Center Cut Rib

PORK' CHOPS

Chops
in Pkg.,
\ Includes
center

Lb.

Center Cut

LOIN CHOPS

•
•
COUNTRY STYLE •

'l.~

Fresh, Lean

{- At

,

Cuts

"';;"

RIBS

:

•

28 :•

S
lb.

Loin End Portion

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

PORK
ROAST
S 28

•.

"Super-RIghI" Western
Grain Fed Bonet'!B8

•

lb.'

Country Style

Fresh, No BacksAttached

FRYER
LEGS

c

lb.

'~~I~EEF~Sl.IGEDBACON

Head$~~·i
(24 Size)

~

.

,

Golden Ripe

California

BANANAS

Cauliflowers
c

Open Pit

Imperial, Quartered

, ,

lb.

BARBECUE
SAUCE

LIGHT
BLEND
Melitta

MAKER

,
""III

-N-CURl

Il...

Panty Hose, Regular Only

NO
NONSENSE

TOUCH·

Ea~1388

,..

8tl.
HI Dri, 2-Ply Paper

TOWELS

7S

3 Jumb~l

.....

Rolls

Pair

3 Varieties

Prince

Spag~ettiSauce

C

~

28-oz.

Ctn.

Makes
~ Cups

Only
G. E. Mist Curle,

1-lb.

78

s

c

c

COFFEE

e
7g
2
,b.

Jar

Realemon

LEMON JUICE
C

Qt··59

BU.

)

/

,
,~-'

•
J'

"",

o.

I

,'

~ "ll

'.

"

,

•

J

'
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"Super Right" Western Grain Fed Beef

BONELESS ROLLED
CHUCK ROAST

;;,

I

,

II -

Lightly Salted, Quartered

LAND-O-LAKES

c
lb.
"Super-Right" Weslem
Grain Feed Beel

•

LAND

BONELESS
CHUCK STEAK
lb.
Fresh, No Backs

~ Fresh Hamburger From·

Partial Ribs Attached

:

•

C

:

Size
Pkg.

•

lb.

TURKEY

•

',-

WJth

•

•

lb.

•

Fresh, Sliced

Ctn.

;

;(\~":~

<

LARGE

~......
--- 7 UP

"J''''''':~''''''.

II

White Beauty

SHORTENING

~

C

-lb.

;Ie'

By The Piece

."L~~ ~"~

3

,

Coupon
'~Y
!r Purchase.' 7
or $20.00 ,t»,
or More ~:~

1-lb.

4-8
·
, BEEF LIVER ~'"
B~68;NA
lb.

1

,1

c

C':

Any

•

.'
~h

: Hindquarters

: CHUCK

BREAST

$118
Frozen

.

: GROUND

FRYER

'..J~

_

.

v2.G81·BIC

-

~----_......__ ....

Btl.

~

~

Bread Doug~

pan

,

~/

~.J

Rich's Frozen White

<'.

5L~fJ~sBle
Pkg.

Alpo

Fabric Softener

DOG FOOD

STA PUF
Dish

Detergent

Red Label White

-IVORY,
LIQUID

,

PAPER
PLATES
c

100..Ct.

Pkg.

BII.

:: yJ~

~.

....

Del Monte

or Cream
Style

..

5~~~.S188

t~

'~.~q
.S1
~"'~
£,,,'1

f·(;
,
-s.
>' ~~

Hb.1-0z.

Cans

"[20J

fl

~~~>mi.

r-

Salad Dressing

2 81

11

..lb.

Can

Qt·BIC

Coupon
& Purchase
of $5.00
or More

'j

:->1;';;"'"

3-lb. 1G-oz.
Box

f"fW~=·~~21)
I·~'I
Powdered DrInk

'1·lb.

11
Ia.~.~.
Ctn.

.

Limit 1 with this coupon & purcha$G of
$20 or more. Valld Wed. May 12,
thru Satruday, May 15.1976,
at your NorthYlIIe A&P only

SAVE

MIxes

KOOL AID

BUrrER

39C

118

S

Land·O·Lakes

'rz-'~~i"J

l"Hoq;>LAK[S~l'

TIDE

-----".",

,

10~Off
Label

Detergent

Size

79c

~~

Powdered Drink
Mixes

Giant

Whore Kernel

;~. •
..f ,,;

TRASH BAGS

'

~

:~f~
£.
f11

With

Cans

<

PRESTO

KOOL AID

14V2..oz·B9C

Rich's Frozen .

;~~1

Refreshing

8

Btl.

c

9 Inch

22-oz.

Gal.71C

$~

$"'; ~~

All Varieties

.........

~

2-tb.

I

Can

~~:

8118

lJ

I

'

L1ll1it f WIth ThIS Cnpu & Parc~m 11
$5000' More V.lot We' • Ml'
t.n1 Sllur'IY. lola, 15. 191&
al ,aur Halthlll. AlP o~TI,

1m

SAVE

~.

Jar

\,

I

,

,."

I

of'

·;.j~.t-.h"'..

....

,
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, 10TICE 'OF- "

NOTICE OF

CITY' COUIQiL" -IEETIII
CHAW,ECit, of lorlh'ille

PUBLIC HEIRII.
Cil, of Northville

LOCATIOI OF POLLII~ PLACES

\

Joan McAllister
CitvClerk

A REWARD
LEADIII

TO THE ARREST AID COIVICTiOIi
OF VIOLATORS OF SECTIOI 8-109

Publish 5-12-76

Fire battle

Clarice Sass, Clerk ,

a futile effort

W~

Fire Destroys House

SENIOR CITIZENS
Applications Now Being Taken For
Residency
in Allen Terrace,
The
Northville
Senior Citizens Housing
Project
Applications are now being taken from those senior
citizens who are interested in the possibility of residency
in Allen Terrace.
,
Application forms may be obtained from the City
Clerk's Office, 215 W. Main St, and will be mailed on
request (Phone 349-1300>'
Applicants will be evaluated in part en the basis of
application date, income level and residency
with
priority being given to Northville City residents and
Northville Township residents over those living outside of
the community.
'
, We expect to serve some tllnants who will need
financial assistance, as well as some tenants whose
income allows them to pay Ii full rent. If you are interested
in being considered for occupancy in Allen Terrace, you
should submit your application at this time regardless of
your own Income situation There.is no commitment' on
your part by filing an application form at this time.
~

Northville"'HOUsin~iibniSSion
John Stuart} Chairman
Robert Gotts
Clarence Harsch
Nancy,Schoultz
John Steimel
Publish May 12 and 19, 1976

NOTICE OF

Allen said it was amazing
no one closer to the area had
spotted
the fire Slnce it
apparently was burning for
some bme. By th~ time the
Fire Department ~ached the
The first call to the 'North- / location, the entire roof had
.vi!le
Fife
Department
c9!1apsed into thp [llinding
reported a large brush fire
The fire. was contained to
near
Eastlawn.
Fire
one structure with firefighters
equipment was dispatched to
remaining on duty beyond 3
that area before the actual
'a.m.
The
department
location of the fire was called
returned Sunday morning to
in by another citizen.
recheck the area.
According to Assistant Fire
Although the cause of the
Chief James
Allen,
the
fire is yet undetermined,
resident calling in the second
Allen said he felt it was a case
report used the water tower at
of arson

PUBLIC HEARII.

~ City of Northville

I

IOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
'.. ~ ~;"

-.u

~~!~~
~f~~~~t~~,i.~I,~,
• t'

~

"

.. ~ ~~

The City Council of the City' of Northville will hold a
public hearing MondaY,'May 24,1976, at 8 p.m. atCity Hall
to consider the adoption of an ordinance to amend Section
4-402 of Chapter 4, Title 4, "The Dog Ordinance", of the
Code of Ordinances of the City of Northville, To Provide
For a Maximum Age For Unlicensed Dogs.

Joan McAllister
City Clerk

Publish 5·12-76
The City Council of the City of Northville will hold a
public hearing Monday, May 24,1976, at 8 p.m. at City Hall
to consider the adoption of an amendment to Section 8-109
of the Northville Code of Ordinances as follows:
The City of Northville Ordains:
Sec. 8-109 MALICIOUS DAMAGE, VANDALISM,
INTOXICATING BEVERAGES:
PARK OR OTHER
PUBLIC PROP,ERTY - (l) It shall be unlawful for any
pe.rson within the city to maliciously destroy, damage,
Injure, mar or deface any bUilding, monument, sign or
structure, or fence, tree, shrub, plant, park or public
property of any kind, or to commit any act of malicious
?amage or vandalism on or in any such property. Further
It shall be unlawful for .any person to reoccupy, use or
remam on park or pUbhc property after posted closing
hours. It shall further be unlawful for any person within
~e ~ity. to drink intoxicating beverages or to bring
mtoxlcatmg beverages on public or park property where
unauthorized to do so by law.
(2) Any person who Violates any provision of this act
is guilty of a misdemeanor.
.
(3) Irrespective of the penaltIes provided in this act
for viol.ating its provisions, any person convicted of an act
of mahclOus damage or vandalism shall reimburse the
city fo~ up to 3 times the amount of the damage as
determmed by the court but in no case shall it be less than
an amount equal to the cost for repairing or replacing the
damaged public property.
(4) In every case of conviction for the offenses, the
court before whom such conviction is obtained, shall enter
judgment in favor of the city and against the defendant for
liquidated damages in the sum as provided in subsection
(3). The city shall, with assistance of the prosecuting
....attorney, collect the award by execution or otherwise. If
two or more defendants are convicted of the malicious
damage or vandalism, the judgment for damages shall be
entered against them jointly: If the defendant is a minor,
the jUdgment shall be entered against his or her parents
or guardians.
(5) Upon collection, the sums shall be credited to the
appropriate fund or funds of the city and shall be used for
repairs and Improvements to public property.
Section 2. This ordinance shall become effective ten
(0) days after enactment
thereof and after publication
thereof.
\

Jos'n McAllister,
City Clerk

Joan MCAllister
CllyClerk
Publish 5·12·76

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION

Notice is hereby given that the City Council of the City of
Northville will hold a pUblic hearing Monday, May 24,
19'76,in the Nodhvillt! City Hall at B p.m. to consider lm
amendment to the Zoning Map as foHows:
'AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE ZONING MAP
OF
THE
CITY
OF
NORTHVILLE
INCORPORATED IN SECTION 2.02 OF 'rHE'
ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE, TO REZONE LOT NOS. 570b2 &'
571a2b OF NORTHVILLE ASSESSOR'S PLAT NO.
G FROM PBO TO R-IB.

I

The boundaries o'f these districtS are' hereby
established as shown on the Zoning Map, City '. of
,Northvt1le Zoning Ordinance which accompanies
this
Ordinance, and which map with all notations, references,
and other information shown thereon shall be as much a
.-+ fth'
U de~lff.l",,'l"Y
'hPil
pa.,~p
~p.~ -d'wa!l£~lj~l. 'fJ-It~y
relIt· l/lQffl"lvln ,"
The Official Zonjng Map shall be i !-l!lltiflOO oy ,tile .
signature of the Mayor attested by theJCity C1l!rk, anlf'" ..
bearing the seal of the City under the following words:
This is to certify that this is the Official Zoning Map
referred to in Section 2.02 of the Code of the City of
Northville (August, 1974). If, in accordance with the
provisions of this OrdiJlllnce, changes are made in district
boundaries or other matter portrayed on the Official
Zoning Map, such ch.mges shall be made on the Ofticial
Zoning Map within five (5) normal working days after the
amendment has been approved by the City Council
together with an entry on the Official Zoning Map as
follows: Date and an index ,number of Council action.

A1"'' ' ' "'-'- .. '. ""

The original and one (l) copy of the official map are to
be maintained and kept up to date; one (l) copy in the
Chief Enforcement Office and the original in the City
Clerk's Office; accessible to the public and shall he the
final authority as to the current zoning status of lands
buildings and other structures in the Ci!y.
'
The Zoning Map as established herein is further
amended, effective on the date so stated for each such
amendment, as follows:
(a) The northern
part of Lot 553 of Assessor's
Northville Plat No.6, measuring 106 ft. on the east
and 75 ft. on the west, is herehy changed from RIB (First Density Residential) to GCD (General
Commercial District) effective November 14, 1974.

(b) Lot No. 636, AssCllsor's Northville Plat No.6 is
hereby changed
from R-1B (First
Density
Residential) to R-4 (Fourth Density Residential)
effective November 19, 1975.

,

(c) Lot Nos. 570b2 and 571a2b, Assessor's
Northville Plat No.6 are hereby changed from
PBO (Professional and Business Office) to R-1B
(First Density Residential) effective
, 1976.

SCHOOL ELECTION
N(Yl'ICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

"

The City of Northville ordains:
. Section 1. Section 2.02 of the Zoning Ordinance of the
City of Northville, incorporating the Zoning Map of thl! ,
City of Northville. is hereby amended to read as follows:
SECTION 2.02 - BOUNDARY INTERPRETATION

•

.

1916-17 CITY BUDGET

NOTICE OF,
PUBLIC HEARIIIG

_ Located in an overgrowh
apple orchard east of Northville Estates on Eight Mile
Road, the two story structure
was apparently
abandoned.

The City of Northville ordains:
Sec~on 1. Section 4-402 of Chapter 4, Title 4, The Dog
Ordinance, of the Code of Ordinances of the City of
Northville is hereby amended to read as follows:
sec. 4-401 LICENSE
REQUIRED-It
shall be
unlawful for any person to own, possess or harbor a dog
WHICH IS SIX (6) MONTHS OLD OR OLDER, in the City
without first having obtained a license thereFor from the
City Clerk in compliance with the provisions hereinafter
set forth.
Section 2. This ordinance shall become effective ten nO}
days after enactment
thereof and after publication
thereof.

NOTICE OF

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to requirements
of the City Charter, a public hearing will be held by the
Northville City Council at 8:30 p.m. on Monday, May 24,
1976,jn the Northville City Hall to consider the proposed
1976-77 City Budget.
The proposed 1976·77City Budget may be summarized
as follows:
GENERAL FUND
Current-year revenues
..
.. .$1,396,640
Use of prior years' surplus .
19,000
Total .
.. . .. . ..... $1,415,640
Expenditures: General Government..
., .. $234,750
Public Safety '"
...
.
.557,890
Public Works
. 319,700
Library & Recreation
. .. ...
..,
80,400
Insurance, fringe benefits &
supplies
222,900
Total...
..
..
:.$1,415,640
The 1976-77 General Fund proposed above is based on a
tax levy of 10.8 mills, compared to 9.9 mills for the 1975-76
budget, which is a nine percent (9 percent) increase in the
present millage rate. In addition, Assessed Valuations
were raised on an average of approximately one percent
(l percentl
in the Wayne County portion of the City, and
an average of apprOXimately five percent (5 percent) in
the Oakland County portion of the City.
MAJOR STREET FUND
Revenues..
.. ..
.
$141,000
• Expenditures
. .,
. . .. .
141,000
LOCAL STREET FUND
.... 75,900
Revenues
.
... 75,900
Expenditures
.
. ..
EQUIPMENT FUND
. 151,900
• Revenues.......
.. .
.
151,900
Expenditures
.... ...
..
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS
FUND
Revenues .. .. .. .
.. ... .......
.. ... 674,000
Expenditnres
. . 674,000
SEWER & WATER FUND
Revenues .
. .. ,. . . . .. . 285,000
, Expenditures
.
285,000
\
A complete copy of the proposed 1976-77City Budget is
on file for public inspection in the office of the City Clerk.

•

Oit, of Northville

the high 'school 'as a visible
landmark to the fire location.
The
Fire
Department
responded at 10:15 p.m.

A fifty-year-old frame farm
house was totally destroyed in
a fire which swept thrOugh the
structure Saturday night.

NOTICE TO

Cil, of 1I0rth,me

PUBLIC HEARING

·•

Publish 5-12·76

I

CITY OF NORTHVILLE,
A. Malcolm Allen, Mayor
Joan McAllister, City Clerk

Precinct h Moraine School, 46811 Eight Mile Road
Precinct 2., SHyer Springs School, 19801Silver Springs
Dnve
Precinct 3. Moraine School, 46811 Eight Mile Rd
Precinct 4. Meads Mill School, 16700 Franklin Road
Precinct 5. Kings Mill Clubhouse, 18120 Jamestown
, Circle
Precinct 6. Winchester School, 16141 Winchester
Precinct 7. Meads Mill School, 16700 Franklin Road
Precinct 8 Silver Springs School, 19801Sl1ver Springs
Drive
/
Please check your TownshIp Registration Cards.
"

OODE OF ORII••• CES

~y;. :9?'6. " ,

PLEASE,TAKE NOTE
OF NEW POLLING PLACES FOR
ALL TOWNSHIP ELECTIONS

Joan McAllister
City Clerk

OF THE CITY OF 10RTHVlLLE

WHEREAS, the city of ;N~rthville has received
11ll!i0nwideacclaim for the.attr!lc4v~ ~ppearance of both
pnvate and public property withiil the, city; and
WHEREAS, this attractive appearance is enjoyed by
many visitors to our city as well as adding to the pleasure
of those who live here; and
"
WHEREAS, the City of Northville has been suffering
from acts of malicious damage and vandalism of public
property; and
WHEREAS, such property belongs to taxpayers in the
City of Northville; and
W~EREAS,
restoration
a.nd repajr of damage
resulting from these unlawful acts are becoming a heavy
burden to those taxpayers; anll
WHEREAS, every effort m\1:"tbe made to bring the
perpetrators of this malicious damage and vandalism to
justice; and '
WHEREAS, the cooperation of every citizen is
important in order to accomplish that goal;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the
Northville City Council does, hereby, agree to pay a
reward of $1,000.00 for information leading to the arrest
and conviction of violators of TITLE 8 CHAPTER 1
Section 8-109 of the Code of Ordinan~s
of the CitY
of Northville; and
BE IT FURTHER
RESOLVED, that the City
Manager be directed to develop a procedure acceptable to
City Council for establishing eligibility and for payment of
rewards; and .
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that copies of this
resolution be forwarded and made available to any and all
intere$ted parties. ".
,
~~;@~Qt~PROVED
AND P"ASSED'Tms 3rd:of

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS

The City of Northville o~dains:
Section,l. Section 8-101(9) Any person who shan be drunk
or intoxicated, or under the influence of narcotics or
other drugs, and be in a public place or any place ope~ to
~e gener~l public, or any person engaged in indecent,
Immoral or obscene conduct in any public or private
place, or shall expose him.self indecently in any place by
reason of which the public peace and good order of the
neighborhood is disturbed.
A.nyvagrant or beggar or person who is unable to give
a .satisfactory account 'Of himsel!, or his actions, or is
Without any lawful means of support.
Section 2. This ordinance shall become effective ten UO}
days after enactment
thereof and after publication
thereof.

RESOLUTIOI

FOR IIFORMATIOI

\

The City Council of the City of Northville will hold
a public hea~ing Monday, ~ay 24, 1976, at 8 p.m. at City
Hall to conSider the adoption of an ordinance to amend
Section 8-101(9) ~f Chapter 1 Title 8, "Offenses" of the
Code of Ordinances to revise the definition d. "drunk and
disorderly" .

is

ESTABLISHIIII

IQRTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

J

The next regularmeeUng of the City Council will be held
Monday, May 24,1976 at 8 p.m. at City Hall. The meeting
scheduled for May 17, 1976
canceled because of
Mayor's Exchange Day with Utica.
Publish 5-12-76

.

.

OF THE

Section 2. This ordinance shall become effective ten
(0) days after enactment thereof and after publication.
thereof.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Wayne, Oakland and Wasbtenaw Counties,
Michigan

Joan McAllister,
City Clerk

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
SAID SCHOOL PISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of said
School District will be held on Monday, June 14, 1976.

..

(I,

'..."

'';

The last day on which persons may
register with the appropriate city or township
clerks, in order to be eligible to vote at the
annual school election called to be held on
Monday, June 14, 1976, is Monday, May 17,
1976.Persons registering after 5:00 o'clock
p.m., on the said Monday, May 17, 1976,ar~
not eligible to vote at said annual school
election.
Persons planning to register with the respective city
or township clerks must ascertain the days and hours on
which the clerk's offices are open for registration.
This Notice
Education.

is given

by order

of the Board

"0

(

o

,
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",

of
t.L'-1

Karen Wilkinson,
Secretary, Board of Educ.lvhm
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JEFF STABENAU

He Exerts
Quiet Push
On Campus
By PATRICIA BERNARDO
To those f1 us who went to
, college in the sixties, the
, words "student activist"
conjure up memories of Tom
Hayden and Rennie Davis of
demonstrations
and
occupied administration bull~s.
It is with some surprise thenthat one encounters Jeff
Stabenau, the president of the
student senate at Schoolcraft
College and a student activite
from the quiet campus milieu
of the seventies.

I

Jeff, 18, is a 1975 gradua te of
Northville High School. Softspoken and sell-assured, his
pr4nary tactical weapons are
letters and petitions to the
school administration, all of
which close, "respectfully
,submitted. "
Jeff was elected to head the
I5-member student government at the end of the fall
semester last year, and has
bem working since to make
the body a "political action
group and a lobby for
students."

PIIISOIIC

STORAIE SHEDS
10' x 7' 179.95

(

Jeff'~ primary goal is
"greater participation for
'sn,dents and more student
.) inyolvement in '?~t·cision.
u
n'h'li
mt'k'lllg,~'" ,,_ne
,; e eves
sb.ulents should have a vnice
in all matters that directly
affect them.
He divides current campus
concerns into "learning
conditions" and "living conditions.'!
Learning conditions/ were
listed in a recent letter to
f -. school officials as "ttl!'~er
evaluations,
requIred
courses, the schednling of
final exams and holidays,
registration
procedures,
attendance requirements and
the grading system."
"Living conmtions," the
letter goes on, "involv~ the
available space per studentIibrs:ry space and services,
study rooms and areas,
cafeteria food quality and
atmosphere,
bookstore.
operations. student service
fees and disciplinary proceedr

ings."

To get students more
involved in these decisions,
Jeff petitioned the college's
board of trustees to seat a
student advisor- on their
board. He also requested that
, a committee of students join
in- collective bargaining
between the faculty and the
administration.
Both requests were denied,
but Jeff says, "I don't
coosider it losing, because
we're lelirning something out
f1il"
Issues affecting students
are not limited to the campus.
and Jeff is trying to organize
student participation in local,
state and national politics.
A CB:m}Xls
voter registration
drive made electors ci 250
students and Jeff hopes they
will exercise their new franchise in the fall by voting for
candidates supported by the
Student Senate.
Jeff says that ote politicians
who receiv,e the group's
, endorsement will be those
Continued on Page 8-<:
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Kiwanis Sponsored

Major Horse Show Coming Soon,
will attract
horses
from
throughout
Michigan,
Indiana, and Ohio who wiU
compete in 93 events for
saddle
horses,
ponies,
Arabians, and half-Arabians.
The show is a major

roadster ponies - part of the
ASHAM Horse Show to be cosponsored
by the Kiwanis
Club on May 28, 29 and 30.
Conducted in conjunction
with the American Saddle
Horse Association, the show

Manes flying, tiny hooves
pounding, sulkies churning,
silks sparkling under the lIght
at Northville Downs.
Another race?
Not at all, say Northville
Kiwanians, it's a class for

Pet Show Set May 23
There is an entry fee of 50
cents per category for each
Categories for which rib- , pet if made by mail in
bons and Bicentennial coins
advance. Registration
from
will be awarded include best
noOll to 1 p.m. the day of the
dressed pet, tallest dog, bigshow will be 75 cents.
gestcat, smallest dog, longest·
Jaycettes may be contacted
dog, longest tail m a cat, most
spots on a dog,longest ears on at 349-5706 or 349-7767 for
more information
a dog, and dog obedience.
guarding demonstration.

Next Monday, May 17, is the
deadline for advance mail
registrations
for the children's
pet
show
being
sponsored by the Northville
Jaycettes.
The show will be Sunday,
May 23, on the scout recreation building grounds with
proceeds to benefit the Wayne
County Anti-Cruelty Association.

qualifying event approved by
the American Horse Show
Association,
the Michigan
Horse Show Association, and
the Tri-State
Horse Show
Association, Inc.
To be held at Northville
Downs, the show .is a repeat of
a successful first show of its
/dnd held here last year.
The roadster pony division
is judged on speed, brilliance
and
conformation.
The
exciting burst of speed as the
ponies are, asked to "drive
on" at the end of. the class
brought the crowd to its feet
last year and pro-.ed to be a
high point in competition.
Roadster
ponies will be
competing both Friday and
Saturday nights along with

other pony classes as well as
classes
for
American
saddlebreds,
Arabians
and
half-Arabians.
The
Arabian
mounted
native costume class, is a
flashback
in history with
bright jewels gleaming on
exquisitely costumed riders
and horses, according
to
Kiwanians.
Amefican saddle horses are
popular for pleasure riding,
driving,
as a hunter
or
jumper, parade horse, cow
horse as well as a show horse.
Spec tacular
five-gaited,
three-gaited and fine harness
classes as well as pleasure
classes (English and western
equipment) will be featured
here.

*

Local ,Horse Big .Winner

Show sponsors encourage
children in sixth grade or
y<lunger who are Northville
residents to mail the entry
blank found in this week's
Northville Record on page
S-A .to Mrs. Peggy Thies,
/9064 Marlowe,
Plymouth,
48170.
The show will open at noon
with a dog ob'ectience and

, Poplars
Sugar Cube, a
three-year-old Morgan mare,
and her rider and b.'ainer,
Kevin Connolly, took the
pleasure driving championship at the Michigan Spring
Horse Show at the State
Fairgrounds
last weekend.
Connolly and the horse,

owned
by Mrs.
Frank
Beckman
of 42801 Hham
Court, also took the western
pleasure championship and,

Factory-To-You Savings On OUf Finest Quality Tru-Test Paints!

Defeat College Proposal
Northville, the measure was
defeated by a single vote even
though it was approved 4-3.
Passage
reqUired
five
positive votes.
The
measure
was
introduced and supported by
Trustaes Nancie Blatt and
Rosina Raymond. Supporting
votes also were cast by
Trustees Paul Kadish and
Mark McQuesten.

Activism

I

_ P!'lIl1age,
according
to
Stal:!enau.
would
have
established a non-voting seat
to be filled by the Senate's
president o~ a designee.
The advisor
would be
allowed to speak on any issue
before the board but the
advisor
could not move,
second
or vote on any
matters, he said. Its creation
would have indicated
the
board understands it is not

Replaced
Continued from Page 7-e
with a •'commitment
to
-funding for higher education."
Jeff is enrolled in the liberal
'arts program and plans to
transfer to the University of
Michigan after he completes
his two years at Schoolcraft
He obje.cts to pressures to
make community
colleges
more teclmically and vocationally oriented.
The liberal arts mayor may
not ensure a job, but they
enhance personal
development," he points out
Getting Schoolcraft's 8,000
registered students together
is not an easy job because
people do not live on campus,
but commute back and forth
to school. "Most students are
part·time," Jeff says. "They
walk from the parking lot to
the classroom, take a couple
of classes, and they go back to
their cars and go home. They
have jobs and other commitments."
Stl11Jeff thinks interest in
student issues is growing on
the Schoolcraft campus. He
says he talks to as many
people as he can, and involvement increases as interest in
his ideas spreads.
Enthusiasm for Jeff and his
policies is not limited to the
young and idealistic, even
though he is both.
"People (students) up to
their 40's are involved In our
Student Senate," he notes.

possible to run a college
properly unless the, students
whose lives are affected by
the decision are involved in
making those decisions, the
Senate president explained.
\,

Opponents of the proposal
said free and open audience
participation
at all board
meetings already exists, and
expressed
concern
that
approving a seat for students
would lead to many similar
requests from other speciOl,1
interest groups.
\ They also contended that
trustees
are
elected
to
represent
""all who reside
within the college district,
including students.
Voting against the measure
were trustee[> Leroy Bennett,
Gerald
Cox and Ronald
Cowden. Absent was Trustee
Archibald Vallier.

CORRECTION!

'ONUS VAlUESl

SAVE TIME AND MONEY WITH OUR "EASY TO APPLY"
LATEX PAINTS NOW ON SALE....FOR ALL YOUR
INDOOR OR OUTDOOR PAINT JOBSI

2 PIECE PAINT
BRUSH SET '

2

99

gupl!f

& TRAY SET

9" roller;Z covers.extension pole, ..
metal tray.with ladder clips.

~~;;;;:=:;~E-Z KARE

LATEX FLAT ENAMEL

I~

5 PIECE PAINT ROLLER

34~

~,

. !:erubbab1o-

4-1nch Wan Brush and 1Yz Inch
Angular Sash Brush.

E-Z KARE LATEX
FLAT ENAMEL
IT'S PERFECT FOR
BOTH/WALLS
AND WOODWORK.

LATEX
FloAT ENAMEL

8!L~
It's newl It's different! Looks Iike a flat ...washeS'
like enamel! E-Z Kare is the "wash 'n wear" finish
perfect for every room, especially where children
play. For walls, ceilings and woodworlt Available in
White or Custom Colors.
t

MARVElUSTRE

SAT-N-HUE
FLAT LATEX

LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS

44

7

8

99

GAL.

Custom Colors HIgher

Gives a nch, velvety flat finish to walls
and ceilings. Easy to apply, won't drip,
dries in just 30 minutes. Fully washable,
Water cleanup. 48 Cofors and pure
White.

SAT·N-HUE

MARVEU'STRE

FIAT INTERIOR LA TEX

GAL.

Cuslom Colo~ Higher

LATEX SE1WI GL()§

Our finest semi-gloss for walls and
woodwork. Super scrubbable. Resists
moisture and soiling. High hiding, dries
fast, water cleanup. Ideal for kitchen
bathroom, halls, etc .. ln choiye of
Colors and pure WhIte.
.

48

In the full page
Advertisement
A

YES

urging
VOTE

for the Novi Water Supply
Bonding Proposition in

LATEX

HOUSE PAINT

last wee~'s Novi News,
the numeral "$3,600,00"

OUR VERY FINEST!

should have been-

ACRYLIC LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

'-

$3,600,000
We regret the omission of the "0".
The advertisement appears this week on Page 3-D

*

DWOodsMAN
SOLID COLOR
LATEX STAIN

•
~

LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

8!L~ 6~~
5~~~,g"" 2~A~
LATEX REDWOOD STAIN

Cuslom Colors Higher

Protects IIk~ an 011pamt, yet it's
latexl ReSists bllstermg, smog,
stains. Dries fast. 30 "Jamestown
Colors" & White I

Cuslom Colors HIgher

Looks like a paint; protects like a
stain. Won't hide texture of rough
cut wood. For siding; shingles. 21
colors.

YOUR

CHOICE

Resists
fumes. blistering, etc.
Low·sheen hides surface irregu·
larities. Dries fast. White and 4
pOl!ular exterior colors.

Easy to apply. Dries fast. For sid·
lng, fences, picnic tables, etc.

97

4

GAL.

Cmlom ColOft H,ghtr

LATEX FLAT WALL PAINT· Fully wash·
able, high hiding flat. Easy to apply. Dries
fast. Water cleanup. White & Colors.

we OWN 3 LARGE TRU·TEST PAINT
FACTORIES TO GiVE YOU FINEST QUALITY
PAINTS AT LOWEST rRICESI

WHITE eEl LING LATEX - A bright,
non·yellowing white for all ceil ings.

316

N. Center, Northville, Mich.

349·4211
,
f

NATION-WIDE SALE

with Elizabeth Beckman in
tbedriver's seat, took fifth fOt:
amateur
owner
western
pleasure.
'

Student ~dvisory Seat

A student advisory seat on
the Schoolcraft
Board of
Trustees came within one
vote recently of becoming a
reality.
Initiated by Student Senate
President Jeff Stabenau of

OUR SEMI-ANNUAL

"

Hours:
Mon. thru Thurs. & Sat. 9 to 6
Fri. 'til 9 p.m. Sunday10·2

;

I

I

1,800 Kindergartnfrs Enjoyed Her Class

Ice Cre(lm Social io Spotlight Miss Grace Pollol;k
By JEAN DAY

After 33 years of teaching an estimated 1,800
kindergarteners in Northville, Miss Grace Pollock is
retiring.
And her friends have hit upon a most appropriate
retirement get-together in her honor.
Present and former pupils, young and old, and
Miss Pollock's many other friends in the community
all are invited to an ice cream social-recognition night
to be held June 3 on the groWlds at the board of
education offices on West Main Street.
, "Initially,"
explains
Mrs, Evelyn Zeuner,
secretary at Moraine Elementary where Miss Pollock
now is teaching, "we hoped to open her classroom at
Main Street School for the reception, but part of the
ceiling has fallen and it's not possible."
Grace Pollock had taught in the same Main Street
kindergarten room for 32 of her 33 teaching years
here. This year she is teaching a kindergarten-first
grade split at Moraine.
"It was just like losing my home after being in the
same room for 32 years," admits -Miss Pollock, but
adds that her new class of 24 youngsters is "a good
split."
Her room at Moraine last week boasted a wide
window filled with tiny plants that were to be part of a
Mother's Day project. A table held flowerpainted pin
dishes created of typewriter ribbon containers and
also destined to be gifts for mother.
Bright yellow solid geometric shapes filled a table
a,s accessories to a workbook project irlvolving the
kindergarteners.
The youngsters were able to differentiate cubes, cones, cyliriders, rectangle prisms.
"There are more toys to work wjth today," the
veteran teacher notes, pointing out a box of wood
blocks in varied shapes used to play games, make
, forms - and in the process teach forms.
. Miss Pollock agrees that children come to school
today knowing more than they used to, noting that as much as television is criticized - preschoolers
have learned their alphabets from Sesame Street. '
She qualified this by.mentioning that there still
are children enrolling in school who do not know the
alphabet. - "some can't even hold a pencil"
But they learn. They also are fast to know that
"we fuss about books and are careful of them."
Miss Pollock made this observation as a first
grader came to her very concerned that the spine of a
worn paperback was giVing out.
.
.
This year is not Miss Pollock's first in teaching a
split classroom. Before coming to Northville, she
taught in rural schools in her native Minnesota.
"I started in a rural school with one year of
trainin~ and received $20 a month," she recalls,
remembering also that this sum was not enough to
provide for a new pair of shoes.
. For a time 'she collected tablet backs from her
children and used them to patch the worn soles.
.
"Two just about took me home the mile and a half
away where I boarded."
After teaching for three years, she went to St.
Cloud Teachers College to get her bachelor of science
degree.
'
She then taught the spring session of kindergarten
("There was only one a year") and afterward second
and third grades.
She remembers
some of the early Minnesota'

QrI1~ Nnrfl1uil{~ it~rnr.b
NOV I ~rn~@
I

I
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'1 started in a rur~l school with one year of training
and received $20 a month,' recalls retiring Grace Pollock
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Get a hair analysis.
Learn the truth about your hair.

100% Pure
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contracts she had to sign. "One was for $49 a month
plus $1 for janitor services," she says, "and another
stipulated I had to prepare lunch for the other
teachers."
It may have been this kind of demand that caused
her to join the school employment service for teachers
and eventually
take the kindergarten
job in
NorthVille ..
"I always wanted to teach kindergarten,"
she
.e'9>lains, adding that it has been a most satisfactory
experience in Northville.
"Northville has been good to me and it's a fine
place to teach."
Last fall, when ~he had to organize her classroom
at Moraine quickly and was handicapped by having
both arms broken, pther teachers pitched in to help,
she recalls. She slipped while taking a class at Silver
..springs school and the broken arms were a result.
"However, I didn't even consider retiring Until
this March, although I had talked about it for a long
time," Grace Pollock declares, stressing that she
wants to leave her profession before she feels she's
failing in her teaching.
Prime motivation, she says, is the great number,
of yOWlg teachers graduating and "so blue because
t.h~y can't get jobs." Some of those she's helped train
have indicated they are trying now to go into other
fields and she's concerned that good teachers are
being lost.
She found, too, that she has a hefty 37-and-a-half
years retirement credit.
Retirement will mean staying right in Northville
in the,home she had built in 1958 at 120 West Street by
Michael Willing for herself and her mother, who has
since died.
_ Retirement will mean also "catching up on all the
things I haven't had time for - gardening, sewing and
handicrafts I like."
If she misses 'being the hub in a classroom of
children, she will volunteer her services. She doesn't
plan to substitute teach - "unless they need someone
ina huuy." Shem~ntions thatfor most of her years in
Nor~'fille sqe.~paslb~n;a .Sunlh}y Sch901 teacher. at
Northville United'Methodist
church.
Miss Pollock can' claim the title of "seco~d
generation"
teacher
as many, families - have had
children of children in her classes.
Carmen Rayl last week volunteered that her
father, Richard Rayl, and her Uncle David, as well,
had been taught by Miss Pollock. Wendy Buda's
Wleles, Brian and Bradley McAllister, also were in her
cl~sses.
Present staff members Michael Janchick and
Bonnie Martin, too, were her pupils.
Her retireme~t party planners are sure that they
- and many, many others in the community - will
want to circle the June 3 date. Because it is aIr open
house without reservations required, they are hoping
that it is calendared.
"We'd like the whole town to come," invites Mrs.
ZeWler.
A token donation will be taken to cover ice cream
and cake and gift costs. In case of rain, the celebration
will be held inside the board offices,

The
federally
funded
"Share Time" program is in
its third year
and
the
Northville
High
School
coordinator, AIm Olson, has
termed It a success as the
school year dra~s to an end.
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Mailbox
Saluted
"Mailbox
Improvement
Week," a traditional Spring
observance which contributes
to improved security and
appearance of the nation's
nearly 24 million mailboxes,
• will be held May 17·22 this
year, Northville Postmaster'
Jolin Steimel has announ~~.
"Because _more Americans
receive their mail today on
rural routes than ever before
'~ailbox Improvement Week:
is more important than when
first observed generations
ago in rural areas and small
communities," Steimel said.

1It~lidti

Postal Service rural carriers serve approximately
13.5 million families along
some 32,480rural routes.
Rural mail service began in
1896. In those days many
makeshift receptacles were
used as' mailboxes. One
favorite was a tin can nailed
to a , tree.
"Customers who prefer
I other designs than the traditional ~mailbox may check
with me for a list of manufac·
turers making approved
optional designs," Steimel
said.

Custom Cabinets

•

VANITIES

•

F'ormica
C9unter Tops
"The Finest Materia/s.and
Quality Workmanship"
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
\

40391 GRAND-RIVER

WE
~, ... HAVE
.

(M
~' ,

,",

,

I

Who says rponey's

is the National Bank .of Detroit branch. The first road
beyond, it, 'west side of the expressway (where the...two
overpasses are located), is the rerouted Haggerty Road. ,,'
Haggerty north of Eight Mile Road is newly paved, but
Haggerty south of E!ght is paved only for' about a quarter of
a mile. Wayne County officials do not expect the remainder
of Haggerty to Seven Mile Road to be paved for two or,three
more years.

to loan for most
motive,V~cation,
whate~er
low-cost

Home

tight?

Improvement,

see us first

needs,

\

to develop a procedure acc~p.

table to City Council for
estabillihingeligibility and for
payment of rewards; and
Be it further resolved, that
copies of this resolution be
forwarded
and
made
available to any and all
mterested parties.

eall

Welcome Wagon

Whereas, restoration and"
repair of damage resulting
from these unlawful acts are
becoming a heavy burden to
lliose taxpayers; and
Whereas, every effort must
be made to brmg the perpetrators of this malicious

Consumers Power Company's

~C®Q:::!J~[s [MO(Q)~ue=a~W
[§)~WQ\\:'lTI[§~u ~~~~.
It can help you, too!
,

I

Balancing the bUdget is not easy, but it certainly helps when I know that my
utility bill will be the same amount each month-and budget for it. You
can enjoy this convenIence, too, If you enroll in Consumers Power's "Equal
'Monthly Payment Plan." Under this Plan, the total cost of the energy you
use is averaged over a period of a year. Then this cost Is divided
~
into twelve 'equal payments. You pay that amount each month.
May is the-final month of the "Equal Payment Year," andat
/"..d;
• ~
that time your'account Is adjusted for any overpayment or
underpayment. There's no extra charge for this extra service.
You can sign up at any time, but your monthly payments
will be 19west if you start the Plan in June.

/ >,;".~;b ,

A quick phorie call to our Customer
Service department can answer your
questions about the "Equal Monthly
Payment Plan." Brochures also ere
Illalfable af all Company offices.

,
" .
I ...... :·

,

•

",

AutoHome,

your
loan!

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

Whereas, llie City of Northville has been suffering from
acts of malicious damage and
vandalism of public property;
and
Whereas, such property
belongs to taxpayers 'in the
City of Northville; and

New

Bill consolidation-

\

WheI1las, this attractive
appearance lli enjoyed by
many visitors to our city as
well as adding to the pleasure
of those who live here; and

purpose!

Emergencies,

Re~~rd Resolution Adopted

Whereas, the City of· North·
ville has received nationwide
acclaim for llie attractive
appeafance of bolli private
alld public property within the
citY; and

We've got money

any Eood

Fight Vandalism.

damage and vandalllim to $1,000.00 for information
leading to the arrest and
justice; and
Whereas, the cooperation of cOl\viction of v~olators of
I,
every citizen is important in \ TITLE 8, CHAPTER
order toaccomplish lliat goal; Section 8·109 of the Code of
Now, therefore,
be it Ordinances of the City of
resolved, that the Northville Northville; and
Be it further resolved, that
City Council does, hereby,
agree to pay a reward of the City f\oianagerbe directed

,

TO LOA'N yOU ...

, Our ,New Freeway

Following is the resolution
con(!erning the $1,000reward
policy for vandalism unanimously adopted by the North·
ville City Council:

,

NOVI

'

\

State highway officials remain hopeful that part or all
of the 1-96 (1-275), between Novi and Plymouth will he
opened for traffic yet this year. The new' expressway,
which ties into the existing 1-96and !-696 interchange atthe
east edge of Novi, will parallel Haggerty Road on the east
in its dash towards Schoolcraft Road where 1-96will turn
east and. head into Detroit while 1-275 will continue south
toward Monroe County where it will tie in with 1-75. The
interchange above is at Eight Mile Road. In the foreground

Cabinets

-

(

for

-

a

SEE US FIRST FOR A
LOW INTEREST LOAN!

Wednesday, May 12, 1976-THE

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

With your vote, you
can help Novi and
·yourself.
/

VOTE YES ON THE WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM
IMPROVEMENT BONDING PROPOSITION
TUESDAY, MAY 18,1\976.

You have the chance to vote for your City and your neighborhood. By voting Yes for the
Water Supply System Improvement Bonding Proposition on Tuesday, May 18th, you can help your community
and yourself.
, The new water supply system, when it's finished, will provide water to your new High School,
new library, and the new Twelve Oaks Mall. It will also increase water pressure to those subdivisions where
water p'ressure is poor. It will be the primary source of water for years to come.
I

How will it be paid for? Not with increased millage. THIS IS NOT A REQUEST FOR
MILLAGE. The new water supply system will be financed with $3,600,000 of general obligation bonds issued
by the City of Novi. It is anticipated that 'the debt will be paid for by new development through the collection
of connection charges. Is it important that you vote Yes? If the proposition is not passed, here's what will
happen:
• First, the new High School scheduled to open in September, 1977, cannot open.
• Subdivisions with a poor water supply will get no help.
• The new library will not have water.
• The Twelve Oa,ks Mall will not get the water it needs and important income
, •• ~"

• , - 10' ~~':,

<"~~d7obs'~~~f~tk~ei5t1iom
~ffi~
area.
• Even continued growth of the community may be jeopardized.

Vote Yes! It's very important.
This is how the proposition will appear on your ballot:
Sha" the City

0/ No,,;, County 0/ Oakland, Michigan,

borrow the principal sum

0/ not

to exceed Three Million

Six Hundred Thousand ($3,600,000)
genera' obligation
purpose

Dollars and issue it.

unlimited tax bonds there/ore,

for the

0/ defraying the cost 0/ acquiring and constructing

improvements to the water supply system
consisting

'0/ the City,

0/ water supply /acilities and all appurtenances

and attaching

relating thereto?

This is not a request
for millage.
The Ad Hoc Concerned Citizens Committee and Dayton-Hudson Properties.

NEWS-3-D
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•
Valuation Dips In
Wake of Inventory Exemptions

ABSEITEE BALLOTS
CITY OF IORTHVILLE

from 1975.

Because of a State statute
enacted
last year which
exempts business inventory
from property
taxation in
1976, the total equalized value
of property in Wayne County
is $1.1 billion less than in 1975,
the latest figures show.
A total equalized value of
$13.167,822,000
for taxable
property
for
1976
was
approved
by the County
Board
of Commissioners
April 29. The sum represents
a decrease of $1,172,083,850

Absentee ballots {or the City of Northville Election
may be obtained from the Office of the City Clerk until
. 2:00
p.m.
on
Saturday,
May
15,
1976.
Special and Emergency-type applications for absent
voter ballots will be received and processed in accordance
with the General Election Laws of the State of Michigan.
Joan McAllister
City Clerk
Publish: 5-5-76, 5-12-76

inventory certified on 1975 tax
rolls.
The certified loss for Wayne
County is $1,503,452,722. When
this sum is added to the 1976
total
property
value,
it
exceeds the 1975 amount by
$331,368,872, said McEachran.
The exemption of business
inventory
from
property
taxation this year relates to
budget advantages
for the
Legi sla ture,
explai ned
McEachran. "H's my understanding that the metha<! of

"The
loss
is directly
attributable to Public Act 234,
and could be misleading if not
understood in context with
other
legisla tion,"
said
GeorgeE. McEachran, acting
director of the county bureau
of taxation.
He
state
year,
later
State

explained that another
law also enacted last
Act 228, provides for
reimbursement from the
for losses based on

exempting the inventory, then
later reimbursing {or the loss
provides more flexibility in
the fiscal year."
The equalized
property
valuations for the 43 cities and
townships in Wayne County
were approved by the board
after recommendation
from
the general government committee which held a public
hearing on the rates April 26.
Only Huron' and Sumpter
townships raised objections.
The
state-imposed

equalization process is designed to ensure that each local
community has assessed its
taxable
property
at the
constitutionally-required
level of 50 percent of its true
cash value.
When analysis by bureau of
taxation appraisers
shows
property in a particular city
or township is under-assessed, an equalization factor is
applied to tha t community's
total assessed
valuation.
Unless that is overturned by

the state tax commission, the
local assessor must increase
assessments accordingly.
Locally, here is what has
happened in Northville:
City of Northville
(Wayne County Section Only)
Assessed valua tion in 1976 is
set
at
$25,931,120,
the
equalized value at $28,728,440.
Continued on Page 6-D

To the qualified Electors of the County of Wayne, State of Michigan:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

THAT AT THE PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ELECTION TO BE HELD IN SAID COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN, IN THE REGULAR VOTING

,

'

PLACE IN EACH ELECTION PRECINCT IN EACH CITY AND TOWNSHIP IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN, ON TUESDAY, THE 18th DAY OF MAY, 1976, BETWEEN THE
HOURS OF 7:00 O'CLOCK A.M. AND 8:00 O'CLOCK P.M., THE FOLLOWING PROPOSITION WILL BE SUBMlnED TO THE ELECTORSOF SAID COUNTY BY:

RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
PROPOSITION "A"-TAX

RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION FOR JAIL FACILITIES

Shall the County of Wayne increase the millage
from 1976 through

1980 ($0.50 per thousand

facility as may be reasonably
2.

Said proposition
proposition

3.

needed

as provided

in Article IX, Section 6 of the Michigan

dollars of state equalized

and to fund the operation

shall be prepared

All public officials

of the County of Wayne,

County at such presidential

primary

election

by the County in the manner

to be used for the planning,

designing,

5/10ths of a mill for a period of five years

land acquisition

and construction

of a new jail

provided

by law, which statement

on the voting machines

and ballots shall state the

paragraph.

State of Michigan,

directed to do and perform all acts and things

the proceeds

and levy a'n additional

of same?

and distributed

in the form set forth in the preceding

valuation)

State Constitution

and all municipal

which shall be necessary

to be held on Tuesday,

units thereof,

within such time as shall be required

to be done or performed

in order to submit the foregoing

by law be, and they hereby are,

proposition

to the electorate

of said

May 18, 1976.

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT
STA1EMENT

AS REQUIRED

gmendlng

l'ri:iiur'e/

If lOUIS"R'

fUNK:' Cd'unty
COUNTY Of WAYNE. MICHIGAN.

01 Wayne County. Michigan, do"h.r.by

Vo"'d

Effectiv.

Increa ..

For Years

incr.a ••• In ..

Alii 8,1972

1.

mill

197~ t" 1979 inc.

Wayne County Intermodiote
School District

Aug. 6. 1974

1.

mill

1976, indelinit.1y

Feb. 22, 1972
Aug. 6. 1974

1.75
2.
.50
1.

m~1I
mlDs
m,lI
m,lI

1976 to 1986 in<:.
1976
1976 to 1978 inc
1976101984 me

Jun. 9, 1975

Graue

lie Town.h,p School. .........

_.....

6.

milll

April3, 1961

TOwnlhip of PIymovth

Apr~ 6. 1959

.50 mal

1976 10 1978 inc .

Nov. 2, 1965
Aug. 7, 1973

1.50 mill.
mill.
2-

1976 to 1985 inc.
1976 10 1993 ,nc.

Aug. 5. 1958
Noy 13.1961

3.
4.

milll
mills

1971
1976.
1976 to 1981 inc

City ofTaylo,

March 18, 1958

2.75 milII

1976,

1971

Town.hip of Van Buren

Aug. 5,1958

4.

mill&

1976.

1971

Allen pan. Public Schooll

Morch 19. 1974
Sept. 23, 1974
J ..... 9, 1975
hb.3,1976

7.
1.
9.

m~1I
mill.
miDs
mills

April 1, 1968
J ..... II, 1973
F.b. 24, 1976

10
1.
6.
3.

mal.
mill
mUIs
mill.

Feb. 28, 1972

~1.50 mill.

March 20,1973
March 18. 1975

1. m,ll
mill.
21.
1.50mllil

1971
1976,
1971
1976.
1976 to 1979 inc.

mills
mil.
mall
mill.

1976
1976
1976 to 1978 inc.
1976 to 1978 inc.

City of Ramulu

Cherry Hil15cl>oo1Distnct

Cnllwood

Schoof Di.lrict ......•.••......••

School District of the
City 01 Dearbom

School District No. 7
City 01 Oellfbom

H.ightt

June
June
J .....
Sept.

14, 1971
12,1972
10, 1974
23, 1975

3-

6.
5.
3.
3.

Nay. 4. 1975

May 16, 1972
March 12. 1973
April 3D, 1974

9.30 m,llo
5.90 milt.
8.80 mill.

1976
1976. 1971
1976 to 1978 inc.

School District of the City of Inklter ••••..•.

Ap,il 22, 1974
Apnl 21, 1975

5.
4.

mill.
m~1I

1976 to 1978 inc
1976 10 1979 inc

1976 to 1983 in<:.
1976
197610 1979 inc.
1976 to 1979 inc.

School District ofllle
City of Unealn Parle

No•. 2, 1971
No.7, 1972
Ap,,1 16, 1974
May 22, 1975

5.
10.
1.35
2.

m~l.
m,lI.
m,lI.
mill.

1976
1976.
1976
1976

1976,
1976,
1976 to
1976 to

LlVOn,oPubl,c School.
School Districl

.
Sept.:IO, 1968

7•• min.

1976 to 1978 inc.

M.lvindal •. Northern Allen
pan. Public 5chooll

June 12, 1972
M.rch 26,1974
June '.1975

10.
mill.
9.75 m,lIs
1.50 mil'.

1976
1976 to 1978 inc.
'97(' 10 1979 'nc.

R.dlord Union School.
D,strlCl No.1

June 10. 1968
June 11,1973
June " 1975

4.
milll
7.50m,11I
1750 m,lI.

1976. 1977
1976. 1977
1976 to 1985 inc.

School District ollile
City of Ri.. r Raug

Jon 29,1974
Jan. 27, 1976

Riverview Community
School DislrlCt

Romvlu. Community 5chool

1971
1971
1985 inc.
1980 inc.

19!6

1976 to 1980 inc.

June 13, 1960
No •. 20, 1967
J ..... 10. 1968
Jun. 10, 1974

1.
2.
19.10
1.

mill
mil II
miNs
mill

1976 to
1976,
1976.
1976 to

5.75 mill.
2.10 mill.
9.50 milh

None

School Dislricl o!tM
City 01 Highland Pork

mi"

Murch 12, 1973
Sept. 9,1974
f.b. 10. 1975

Non.

1976,
1971
1976 to 1979 OlC.
1976 10 1982 inc.
1976 to 1986 ine.
1976 to 1987 inc.
1976
1976 to 1981;"e.
1976 to 1984 inc.
1976 to 1992 inc.

Feb. 10,1976

20.

milll
7.
7.50 m~l.

Non.

mill.
mill.
mar.
m,n.
mill.
mll1&
mill.
mal
mil!.

1976 10 1978 inc.
1976, 1977
1976 to 1980 inc.

March 23, 1976

Gibroltor School Diltrict

.uch incr •••••

are

.rr.ctiv.

are" as -fall~w;

.1I.cling

Ih.

laxabl.

property

1976101979

inc.

1971
1976,
1976 to 1983 inc.

1979 inc.
1971
1977
1978 inc.

1976,
1977
1976 to 1978 in•.
1976 to 1979 inc.

Southgate

Community School Districl •.••..

Mo,ch 31,1973
..

B.
6.

Tr.nlon Public School.

•

of·

1976 to 1978 inc.
1976 10 1980 inc.

June 9, "69
Sept. 9. 1970
Jun. 10.1974

10.
mdls
1.
mill
450 mlill

1976 to 1979 inc.
1976 to 1979 inc.
1976 to 1978 ,nc.

March 13, 1972

10.

milll

1976

mlill
mill.

1976,
1976 to
1976 to
1976 to

Jun. 10. 1968
June', 1969
June 14, 1971
Jun. 10, 1974

5
7.
8.
1.50

m~l.
mWls

3.
10
12-

mill.
mill.
m,lI.

1976
1976 to 1983 'nc.
1976 to 1984 inc.

fell. 11. 1974
March " 1976

8.
21•

mill.
milll

1976
1976 to 1980 inc.

W•• twood CommunIty 5chool Dilt"ct .......

Jun.12. 1967
J..... 12, 1972
March 29, 1976

1005 m,llI
12. m,llI
22.05 mill.

1976
1976
1977 to 1981 inc.

Woodhay.n

Jun. 11, 1973
M.rch 26, 1974
Sept. ~, 1975

3.10 mill.
5.
mill.
7.50 mdls

1976. 1977
1976 10 1978 inc.
1976 to 1978 in<.

School Diolrict 01 llIe
City of Wyandotte

Jun. 10, 1968
June 9, 1969
March 14, 1974
June 9. 1975

5.50
5.
6.
6.

m~ls
m,lIs
mill.
mill.

1976,
1976 to
1976 to
1976 to

flat Rock Communrty School

April 10. 1973
fell. 16, 1976

1.
17.

mill
mill.

1976 '0 1982 inc.
1976, 1971

Huron School Districl

March 26.1973
April 1, 1974
hb. 24, 1975

10.
mills
435 mUll
m,n.
3

1976. 1971
1'76 t.. 1979 'nc
1976 to 1994 inC.

Northville Public Schools

March 16. 1974
April 3, 1976

3.
mdl.
17. mill.
39Om,lI.

1976 10 1918 'nc.
1976 to 1985 "'c.
1976 10 1980 inc.

Woyne·Wel1rond Commlllity
School D,strict

..

School Districl

Narth_11 Wayne County
Community CoU.g. District

Toylo, School District

April'. 1974
April 12, 1975

10.

April 22. 1974

m,Rs

8.

1976 to 1978 ,nc.

mills

in such case made and provided

TH!S NOTICE APPROVED AS TO FORM AND SUBSTANCE

ALOYSIUS J. SUCHY,

WAYNE COUNTY CORPORATION COUNSEL

and pursuant

1976 to 1981 inc.

5.
1.50
1.50
650
561

mill.
mIll.
m,lI.
mill.
m,l1&

1976
1976,1917
1976. 1977
1976 10 197a inc.
1976 to 1980 inc.

min.
mins
mill.
m,lI.

1976.
1976 to
1976 to
1976 to

1977
1978 inc.
1978 in<
1979 inc.

1971
1978 inc.
1978 inc.
1978 inc.

5.50
~ 50
3.
6

June
J"".
No •.
June
Ap,il

12. 1972
11,1973
5, 1973
10, 1974
3. 1976

3.

miRa
3. m,llI
2.50 m,lI.
3- mills
475 milh

1976
1976.
1976 to
1976 to
1976 to

Oct. 3, 1966
Jon. 20,1969
Jan. 19, 1976

5.
11.

1976
197610 1980 inc
1976 to 1985 inc.

Non.

None

School D,strict

linea In COMOllllat.d 5chool Districl •.......

LOUIS H" FUNK,
THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the statu~e$ of the State of Michigan

mill

Mo'ch 28, 1973
March 12, 1974
S.pI. 30, 1974
March 25, 1975

Public Schooll

to resolution

12, 1972
11, 1973
20. 1973
10, 1974
9. 1975

1.

Van Bur

1971
1978 inc.
1980 'nc.
1983 ",c.

6.50 mi"

1962

June
June
Aug.
J""e
June

Airport Community Schoo1& .•.•••.•.•......

1976 10 1983 inc.
1976 to 1979 Inc.
1976 to 1984 inc.

.so mill

Junell.

1977
1980 ,"c.
1983 inc.
1985 inc.

Plymoulh Communrty School Drstro<l ....•..

Clorenc .. ,.
Sovth Redford School District

Effectiv.
ForY ....

In(:~CM

Dec. 19,1966
Feb. 5. 1974
Jun. 10,1974

1977

mill.
m,n.

Vol.d

Date 01
a.ction

LDcal Unit

6. mill.
2.70 mills
5.50 miUs

E.-

mill.

3.
8
3.50
3.
3.
3.
5.
.50
3.

Effective
for Yea ..

Schnol District 01 the
City 01 Harper Wood

Sept. 11. 1973
March 19,1974

28.

Vot.d
Inc ... a ..

1976. 1971
1976. 1977
197610 1979 inc.

School District ofllle
CitJ 01 OeIroit

City of Gorden CitJ

role Iimitali.n and the y •• "

2. milll
5.50 millJ
8. mills

March 11, 1975

School DlItrict of the

mill loX

School Districl 01 the City of Homlramck .... Jun. 12. 1972
June 5,1973
Mo,ch 8, 1975

School District of North
llllcnbom Heights

Public Schoob

1,Ildn

197610 1980 inc.

Township of Huron

_

of the Canllliulianal

June ',1958
March 28. 1960
Maya, 1963
June 12, 1967
Nay. 21,1967
June 11, 1973
Feb. 18. 1975

Gro .. e Point. Public 5tho,,1 Syl1em

Town&hip 01 Redford

te"

Dote 01
BKlion

LDcal Un"

County 01 Warn

Town.hip 01 Groll. lie .. ,

01 'April 5, 1976, Ih. 10101 01 all .ot.d

278 Of PUBLIC ACTS Of 1964
Talll: Limitation Ad

,

Date of
E1Ktian

Local Unit

c.rflly" Ihal"o;

BY ACT

'he Property

9.

min.
milll
mill.

NOlIe

WAYNE COUNTY TREASURER'

of the Board of Commissioners

JAMES R. KILLEEN,

herein set forth.

WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

CLARICE SASS, NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CLERK
JOAN MCALLISTER, NORTHVILLE CITY CLERK

,
Wednesday, May 12, 1976-THE NORTHVILLE

Louis H~ppiiig Named Magistrate
Louis M. Hopping of No!thville has been
appointed magistrate of the 32ndDiStrict Court, Judge
Dunbar Davis announced this week.
The appointment is subject to confirmation by the
cooperating units of government within the district
court system.
The position of magistrate is new in the 32nd
District Court, having been provided by a recently
approved amendJp.ent to the Michigan district court
law.

ELECTIOILILOTICE

Awarded
Diplomas

Those receiving
degrees
from Northville
included
Timothy Alan Daniels, 42250 I
Norwood Court, BS degree; .
Danny Mark Parrelly, 42366
Westmeath, BSA degree; and
Alfred W. Smith, Jr., 21016
Westfarm Lane, profess\Pll81
development in engineering.

Hopping, an attorney by profession, is expected to
hear his first cases when'!Judge Davis takes a threeweek vacation in June. Meanwhile, he has been sitting
in district court cases here as an observer:
The Northville r~sident, who l~ves' at 18165"
Jamestown Circle, recently attended a seminar for
magistrates in Lansing to acquaint himself with the
duties of 'the ma~istrate.

Four Nor!hyille residents
were among those students
who were awarded degrees at
Western Michigan University
recently.

He will hear cases in both Northville and
PlymouUi.

Former national president of the Civitan
organization and a charter member of the Northville
Civitan Club, he is married with four children and 10
grandchildren.

Labeled A Success
Continued from Page I-D

'"'-after school from September
to June. The students receive
There
are
hospital
a grade, 20 credits, and a
facilities, a complete dental
certificate saying they have
lab and building and auto
comp'leted
the vocational
, shops that the students use for" training
•
!lieir classrooms.
HopefullY their training will
lead to jobs or provide the
The program is open to both
necessary knowledge to allow
boys and girls who are juniors
the students to continue their
or seniors. Students from
education on a' higher level.
_ Northville,
Belleville
and
Livonia
make
up the
Olson claimed that Miss
enrollment.
Florence Panattoni -deserved
the credit for !he program
The pupils meet four days a
gettlOg off !he ground.
week for two and a half hours

.

I

PRESIDENTIAL \.
PRIMARY ELECTIOR
/0 The

Qualified Electors:

NOTICE; IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a PRESIDENTIAL
PRIMARY ELECTION Will be held in the City of Northville, Precinct No.3 and 4, County of Oakland, State of
Michigan, at Amerman School - North Center Street
ON
.
I
TUESDAY, MAY 18, 1976
,
For The Purpose Of Voting For Candidates For The Office
Of:
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
And For The Purpose Of Electing The Following:
DELEGATES TO THE COUNTY CONVENTION
OF THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
•
and Also T,oVote On The Following County Questions:
PARKS AND,RECREATION
RENEWAL OF ONE-QUARTER ('14) MILL FOR
THE PURPOSE OF ACQUIRING, DEVELOPING AND
MAINTAINING PARKS ANn RECREATION AREAS IN
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICffiGAN
"Shall the constitutional tax limitation on the total
amount of general ad valorem taxes which may be
imposed each yea(for all purposes upon real and tangible
personal property in Oakland County, Michigan, be
increased as provided in Section 6, Article IX of the
Constitution of Michil!an for, a period of five (5) years
from 1977to 1981, both inclusive, by one-quarter (1/4) mill
twenty-five (25c) cents per One Thousand ($l,ooo.ooi
Dollars of the assessed valuation as finally equalized for
the purpose of acquiring, developing, operating and
maintaining parks and recreation areas in Oakland
County, Michigan?"
'
ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENts
OR
PROPOSITIONS THAT MAY BE SUBMITTED
NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING
OF THE POLLS
Election Law, Act 116, P.A. 1954
SECTION 720. On the day of any election the polls
shall be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be
continuously open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer. Every quallfied elector present and in line at the
polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be
allowed to vote.
THE POLLS of said Election will be open from 7
o'clock A.M., and remail1'Open until 8 o'clock P.M., of the
same election day.
Joan McAllister
City Clerk
Publish: 5-5-76, 5-12-76

.
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They and !heir degrees are:
Deborah Anne Foerster,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Foerster
of 3802B
Connaught,
BS degree;
Allison Ann Lamb, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Murl Lamb of
20005 Westview Drive,
degree; Terry Edward Root,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Root of 44447 Chedworth
Drive, BS degree; and Susan
Marian
Adamo,
24061
Woodham, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Adamo, BS
degree.

:as

PRIMARY. ELECTION
ELECTION NOTICE TO THE QUAUFlED VOTERS OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, COUNTY OF
WAYNE. STATE OF MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a Presidential
Primary Election will be held in the Township of
Northville, County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on
:ruesday, May 18, 1976, from 7 o'clock in the forenoon until
8 o'clock in the afternoon, Daylj,ghtSavings time, at which
time the following will be on the ballot.

,

PRESIDENTIAL
CANDIDATES
FOR
DEMOCRATIC AND REPUBLICAN PARTIES

THE

DELEGATES TO THE COUNTY CONVENTION
mE REPUBLICAN PARTY ONLY

FOR

PROPOSITION "A"
Tax Rate Llmltationlncrease
Proposition
For JaUFacilltles, Wayne County, Michigan
Shall the County of Wayne increase the millage as
provided in Article IX. Section 6 of the MichiJ(an State
Constitution and levy an additional 5-10 of a mill for a
period of' five years from 1976 through 1980 ($0.50 per
thousand dollars of state equalized valuation)
the
proceeds to be used for the planning, designing, land
acquisition and construction of a new jail facility as may
be reasonably needed and to fund the operation of same?
YES { )
NO ( )
Anyone Wishing to obtain an Absentee Voter's Ballot must
do so before 2 p.m. Saturday} May 15, 1976. The Clerk's
office WIll be open from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on May 15, 1976,
for this purpose. Northville Township office 16300 Sheldon
Rd

Annual Journalism Contest

Clarice Sass,
Northville Township Clerk

\

!

Hi'gh Schools Comp~te
\

Schoolc~ft
College
is
sponsoring Its second annual
high
sch!JOl" journalism
contest this spring, open to
public and parochial schools
within the College District
and adjoining areas.
Organized by !he College's
office of student affairs, !he
contest will honor the best in
newspaper writing through
recognition of school newspapers and of individual
writers
( Last-year's winriers 'iIl"!he
five categories of competition
were Southfield-Lathrup's
"Dimensions" for best paper;
Craig Newman
of North
Farmington for newswriting;
Brian Lynch of Stevenson for
opinions;
Joe Centers
of
Stevenson for sports and Kim
Ov,erton of Churchill
for
features.
In addition to these ca tegories, !his year'~ competition will include three new
areas.
They
are
spods
'column, analysis-interPretive
or investigative
reporting,
and
photogr~phy.
Participants
are encouraged to maif entries to: High
School Journalism
Contest,
Schoolcraft
College, 18600
Haggerty
Road, Livonia,
Michigan.
48151. Entries
should be postmarked no later
!han May 14, however they
may be delivered in person to
the student activities office in
the
Waterman
Campus
Center until 8 p.m. on May 18.

For the best newspaper
category, the College requires
three consecutive
editions
from 1975-76 be submitted.
Editions from previous yea~s
not be accepted. Students
may enter up to two articles in
each category, and there is no
limit
on the number
of
individual articles which may
be entered from any school.

will

The contest is open to
students and high schools in
!he Clarenceville, Farmington, Garden City, Inkster,
Livoriia, Northville,
Novi,
Plymou!h, Redford Township,
Southfield, Sou!h Lyon and
!he Wayne-WesUand school
systems.
Entries
will be
reVIewed by a panel of judges
selected from !he media.

'-Deadline' Nearing
For' Town Hall Fund
June 1 is the deadline for
charitable
organizatIOns to
make application for funds
from the Northville Town Hall
Board of Awards, Mrs. H. F.
Wagenschutz,
chairman,
reminds this week.
More
than
$3,000
is
available to be divided among
organizations in communities
which_support town hall. In
the past such groups as King's
Daughters and Big Sisters
have
benefited,
she
Jllustrates.
Applications
from
Northville and South Lyon
may be made through Mrs.
Wagenschutz,
Mrs.
Roy
Mattison
and
Herman
Mohlman. Board members
from other areas are Mrs. E.

1I0VI COMMUNITY' SCHOOLS
\

Oakland Counl" Michigan _

ROTICE

OF
LAST DAY

OF
REGISTRATION
The Annual SchOOl Election will beheld in the Novi
Community School District on June 14, 1976.
THEREFORE, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
~onday, May 17, 19!6 up to 5 p.m., local prevailing time,
~sthe last day o~ ~hich unregistered persons may register
In order to be elIgIble to vote at said annual election.
Application for registration should be made to the
City Clerk at the City Offices 43315 Sixth Gate Novi
Michigan, during regular office hours Monday through
Friday.
Registration application may also be made at a
Secretary of State Driver's License Bureau or at the
Principal's office at any of the Novi School Di;tI:ict school
buildings during regular office hours.
Persons already registered upon the books of the City
Clerk need not re-register.
.
LaVerne M. DeWaard, Secretary
Novi Board ofEducation
Dated: April 27, 1976
Publish: May 5 and 12, 1976

Q. Proctor, Farmington, 4743698; Mrs, M. M. Hough,
Plymouth,
453-2814; Mrs.
FranCIS Hensley, Livonia, 4217095. Mrs. Wagenschutz may
be contacted at 349-2976,
Sponsored py Our Lady's
League of Our Lady of Victory
Church, town hall profits are
divided equally
with the
church and community. Each
this year WIll receive $3,000.

Three area' residents are
among the more than 300
students
who completed
degree requirements
during
!he current academic year at
Alb!on
College.
Albion's
spri ng
commencemen
t
exercises were held May 8.
Northville graduates are:
Jeffrey S. Pitak, biology
major, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell Pitak, 20137 Whipple
Drive;
Lois E. Rodenbeck, English
major, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Egon Rodenbeck, 309
Debra Lane.
Novi graduate is Betinna C.
Guzdzial, economics-business
administration
major,
daughter
of Mrs. carmen
Guzdzial, 23582 Stonehenge.

Two Nor!hville
residents
were among !he 110 students
who were awarded bachelor
degrees
during
1976
commencement
exercises
recently at Nazare!h College
in Kalamazoo.
Receiving
bachelQr
of
science in nursing degrees
were Marianne Smith Crain,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James
Crain
of
20667
Lexington Court, and Johanna
S. Hove, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Orin Hove of 20476
LeXington Court

--

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL ELECTIOI
To the Qualified Electors of the City of Novi:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at the Special Election
to be held 10 the City of Novi, County of Oakland,
, Michigan, on the 18th day of May, 1976, from 7:00 o'clock
a.m. t08:00 o'clock p.m., there wIll be submitted to vote of
!he qualified
electors of said City the following
proposition:
Water Supply System Improvement
Bonding Proposition
Shall the City of Novi, COunty of Oakland, Michigan,
borrow the principal sum of not to exceed Three Million
Six Hundred Thousand ($3,600,000) Dollars and issue its
general obligation unlimited tax bonds therefor, for the
purpose of defraying
the cost of acquiring
and
constructing improvements to the water supply system
of the City, consisting of water 'supply facilities and all
appurtehances
and attachments
related
thereto?
The above bonds will be payable in not to exceed forty
(40) annual installments,
with interest on the unpaid
balance at a rate of not to exceed 10percent annum.
THE PRINCIPAL
AND INTEREST OF SAID
GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE
FRdM THE GENERAL FUNDS OF THE CITY, AND
THE CITY IS REQUIRED
BY LAW TO LEVY
SUFFICIENT AD VALOREM TAXES, IF NECESSARY,
FOR THE PAYMENT THEREOF UPON ALL TAXABLE
PROPERTY IN THE CITY WITHOUT LIMITATIONS AS
TO RATE OR AMOUNT.
AU.qualified and rel!islered electors may vote on the
above bonding proposition.
The places of voting WIll be as follows:
Precinct I-Fire
Stalion No.1, 25850 Novi Road
Precinct 2-Middle School, 25299 Taft Road
P~ecinct 3-Community Building, 26350 Novi Road
Precinct 4-Walter Tuck Fire Hall, 1919 Paramoo.nt
Precinct 5-Qrchard Hills Schoo\. 41900 Quince
Precinct 6-Fire Stalion No.1, 25850 Novi Road
Precinct 7-Village Oaks School, 23333 Willowbrook
Drive
This Notice is given by authority of the City COI.lncllof
the City of Novi Counly of Oakland, Michigan.
,
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
PublisQ 5-5, 5-12, 1976

PRESIDENTIAL
PRIMARY
ELECTIOII
To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
Primary Election will be held in the

a Presidential

.CITY't~OF 1101'
COUNTY OF OAKLAND
STATE OF MICIDGAN
-on-

TUESDAY, MAY 18,1918
AT THE PLACE OR PLACES OF HOLDING THE
ELECTION IN SAID CITY AS INDICATED BELOW,

VIZ:
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Drive

I-Fire Station No.1, 25850 Novi Road
2-Middle School, 25299 Taft Road
3-Community
Building, 26350 Novi Road
4----Walter Tuck Fire Hall, 1919 Paramount
5-Qrchard
Hills School, 41900 Quince
6-Fire Station No.1, 25850 Novi Road
7-Village Oaks School, 23333 Willowbrook

FOR THE PURPOSE OF VOTING FOR CANDIDATES
FOR THE OFFICE OF:

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
AND FOR THE PURPOSE
LOWING:

OF ELECTING

THE FOL-

DELEGATE TO THE COUNTY
CONVENTION
OF THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING COUNTY
QUESTIONS:
PARKS AND RECREATION
RENEWAL OF ONE-QUARTER (14) MILL FOR mE
PURPOSE OF ACQUIRING,
DEVELOPING
AND
MAINTAINING PARKS AND RECREATION AREAS IN
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
"Shall the constuUtional tax limitation on the total
amount of general ad valorem taxes which may be
Imposed each year for all purposes upon real and tangible
personal property in Oakland County, Michigan, be
increased as provided in Section 6, Article IX of the
Constitution of Michigan for a period of live (5) years
from 1977to 1981,both Inclusive, by one-quarter (1/,) mill,
twenty-five (25 cents) cents per One Thousand ($1,OOO.OO)
Dollars of the assessed valuation as finally equalized for
the purpose of acquiring, developing, operating and
maintaining Parks and recreation
areas In Oakland
County: Michigan?"
ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL
AMENDMENTS
PROPOSITIONS THAT MAY BE SUBMITTED

...
:

PRESIDEIITIAL

Among the 235 University of
Michigan-Dearborn
students
who received
degrees
at
spring
commencement
ceremonies May 2 were three
from Northville.

Louis Hopping (left) is to become Judge Davis' helping hand soon

NEWS-5·D

Collegians

--- been authorized only
Heretofore, magistrates had
in first and second class district courts located in
outstate areas where the judge's district covered very
large areas.
According to Judge Davis, who made the
appointment, Hopping's role will be_implemented
whenever he, the judge, is away on vacation or
business.
'

Courtroom activity is not a new e~perience for
/ Hopping,ho~ever. He served for ~5years as assistant
United States District A~to!"lJeywhile also holding
down the dual role of chief clerk out of the Bay City
District.
,He is a retired partner. in a Detroit law firm,
having received AB and JD degrees at the University
of Illinois "'andGeorge Washington University.
Prior to serving in th United States District Court,
he was an administrative assistant to Congressman
Clarence McLeod out of an old Congressional District
in Detroit. Earlier, he was secretary to the managing
editor of the Washington Herald.
,
As magfstrate, Hopping' has broad powers,
prohibited omy from hearing five divisions of traffic
offenses. Basically, he is empowered to hear just
aboFt any kind of case assigned to him by Judge
Davis.

RECORD-NOVI

OR

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the
Polls
ELECTION LAW, ACI' 116,P .A. 1954
.
SECTION 720. On the day of any election the polls
shall be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon and shall be
continuously open until 8 o'clock in the aft~rnoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present and in line at the
polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be
allowed to vote.

The Polls for the said Election will Qe open
from 7 o'clock a.m., and remain open until 8
o'clock p.m., on the same Election day.
Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk
Publish 5·5 and 5-12, 1976
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Bicentennial Salute

i

d

Rotary Stages
Harmony Eve
more than 700 chapters in this
Northville Rotary Club will
international.
society
of
salute the nation's 200th birthapproximately 36,000 men in
day next week Saturday with
the United States and Canada
an eve rung of barbershop
- the largest male singing
harmony,
society in the world.
'Titled "What A Country!",
Affiliated harmony
clubs
the Rotary sponsored show
also have been formed in
will be presented
by the
Great Britain.
Wayne Chapter of the Society
SPEBSQSA, Inc., adopted
for the Preservation
and
in 1964 for its national service
Encouragement
of Barber ' project
the Institute
of
Shop Quartet
Singing
in
Logopedics
in
Wichita,
America, Inc.
Kansas,
is dedica ted to
H will feature the Wayne
research
and the rehabilichapter's own "Wonderline
tation of childllen with speech
Chorus,"
a
four-hme
defects. Since that time, more
Michigan championship winthan $16 million has been
ner and the 1975 disb'ict
raised for this cause.
representabve chorus to the
Tickets for the May 22
sOCiety's mternatlOnal contest
program, costing $3,each, are
in Indianapolis, Indiana.
a vaila ble a t IV Seasons
Flowers & Gifts, 149 East
Also featured will be some
Main; Northville Auto Parts,
of Wayne's own barbershop
116 East Dunlap;
Manuquartets,
the
"Memory
Laners," and the "Keepers of 'facturers NatlOP.al Bank, 129
East
Main;
Bruce
Roy
the Key,"
and two past
Realty,
Inc.,
150 North
Pioneer District champion
Center;
and
Brader's
quartets, the "Alre Males,"
Department Store, 141 East
and the "Northern Hi-Lites."
Main.
The Wayhe chapter is one of

,
- ,
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Nominees Named

For PTSO Board
Nommees for the Northville
. High School PTSO were
chosen
recently
and
presented
at the ;\1ay 5
meetmg of the executive
board.
The election Will be held in
June.
Presenting
the slate of
potential board members at
the meeting of the executive
board was Mrs. James Lewis,
who
headed
up
the
nominating committee.
!tarent nominees are' Al
Geisler,
William
Hooth,
Florence
Hinman,
Mary
Kelley and Douglas Whitaker
Student nominees are Julie
Weburne, Carolyn Calmes,
Mary
Wertheimer,
and
Michelle Rotta. No teacher
nominees were immediately
available
Kenneth Cluo,' vice-presi-

STEAM GlEAN

your own carpBts
(At~o-it'gouPsBlfppjcB8)

~ ayne County

f aluatio~

dent, chaired the board meet·
ing In the aDsence of the president" Ri~hard Bphn.
Dr. John Romanik, chairman of the ESY-TSY study
committee
for the PTSO
made a detailed presentation
of his committee's study on
"The Delivery of Education."The
executive
board
scheduled a meeting for today
to discuss public presentation
of the committee's report and
possible apphcations of the
study
Next general meeting of the
PTSO
is scheduled
for
Wednesday, !\lay 19. It wlll
focus on vocational education
Dean Thaddeus
DIebel of
Sc1100lcraft College

Dips

Continued from Page 4-D
F dctor used 10 computing the
equalized value is 1.1282.
Last year the equalized
value was $30,925,740, which
'means the net decreased is
$2,197,300; the 1975 inventory
certified loss is $2,099,260for a
net certified inventory loss of
$98,040

RENT OUR RINSE N VAC-Ihe new
compacI carpet cleanIng machln.
Ihatllflsd"!.
gllme and residues
'
Dul of carpets
.and dDISth ••
lob prDI,sslDnal tlnn"s
charge up U a hundred
dollars for We'll supply
.'
you w,lh all Ih. quality
eluning DrDducls you
WIll need. We'U.ltelp
with easy DPllotlng
Instructions

Township of Northville
Assessed.valuation in 1976 IS
set
at
$57,158,240,
the
equalized value at $86,186,700
Factor used in compubng the
equalized value IS 1.5617
Last year the equalized
value was $81,214,690, whicp
means the net increase IS
$4,972,010; the 1975 inventory
certified increase IS $1,217,200
for a net certified mventory
increase of $6,189,210.

117 E. Main Northville
349-2323

,

I

BUJ AnJ Medium

•i

I
Vizza I
I
At the regular
'
price
I
I
Get Identical
I
Pizza
I
I
· [~1§6 II
PE RV
I Little Caesars Pi7:la I
...............
O'ug
Stores
349-0556
I
I
168 E. MAil

ST. - rrGRTHVlLLE

CALL

lone

Coupon p", Cu .. omer al'hrslocal'OnOnlyl

BEER-WINE
CHAMPAGNE

l.l
I

mSTlil IT"
"CHARGE
al

PERRY

/"''''

.

~

".,/".,,,.
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Northville Plaza

42401 W. SEVEN MILE

*

Next to T G & Y
Northville
Phone: 348·2060

P,ck up OrEat 'n

--------1').

OPEN 365 DAYS A YEAR INCLUDING SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS \
"

•

